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APOLLO 14 CREW AND VEHICLE — The ApoDo 14 utronauts—Alan B. Shepard 
Jr., top; Edgar D. MitcbeO, and Stuart A. Booea, bottom—win ride a Saturn i  
rocket, right, away from their home planet today on Ainerica'a first mo(m flight 
In nine months.

UP 1.78 PER CENT Uganda Warns
County Total Is ForeeWill
660 Moro Than Meet Invasion
First Thought

Howard County gained M  In the final official 
census bveeu count for 1170 over the jprellnilnary 
figures, according to an annotMUWinint Saturday.

Fipires were released by the U.S. Census 
Bureau through the office of Sea. John G. Tower. 
The sUte’s final total was UJM.787, a  gain oi 17 
per cent from the 1960 figure and the basis of 
Texas gaining one congressional seat from 23 to

The Increases over preliminary figures for this 
area bore no pattern. Thw ranged from .28 of 
one per cent for San Angwo up to 1-06 per cent 
for Nolan.

Howard County had 27.186 la the preUmlna^ 
totals, and the final figure of 27,796 was up L78 
per cent.

Here are some of the figmws, with percentage 
gains, for thls*area:
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Reviewing the . . .

i B i g  S p r in g  W e e k
w ith Joe  Pickle

You have until midnight today to qualify your
self as a voter for 1971. If yon haven’t done any
thing about It until now, there is a form In today’s 
Herald which you can fQl out and place In the 
mail to the county tax collector before midnight Be

that, then you have little or no right to be heard
on issues that may come up during the year.

• • •  •
The final census figures were announced 

Saturday, and Howard County came up 1.78 per 
cent by picking up 600 in the count. The variances 
in .the preliminary and final figures follow no 
particuUu' pattern but in this area averages some
thing like two per cent w  better. There were no 
breakdowns on towns and communities within 
counties. • • • •

The City of Big Spring this past week initiated 
an ordinance for transfer of titw to 1,244 acres in 
the Webb Air Force area to the Department of the 
Air Force. This is to simplify improvements and 

(See TEE WEEK, Page ^A, CoL 1)

In Today's HERALD  
Ride Êm Cowboy

Ai Englishmae takes a leek at rodee, finds it 
harder to aaderstand thaa crickeL bat easier thaa 
Americaa foetball. See Page 6-A.
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KAMPALA, Uganda (AP) — 
The aew milttarv govanuaaat 
accused aelghbonng Sudan of 
invading Uganda, a Kampala 
broadcaat reported Saturday
B ig h t

Radio Uganda said Sudanese 
troops were advancing into 
Uganda and at least one war
plane w u  Involved.

“ Unleaa the violatkxi of terri- 
toflal integrity stops at once we 
will meet force by force and tMa 
need not neccesarily be a local- 
ixed affair,” the boradcast said.

The radio reported the atate- 
ment was Issued by Maj. Geo. 
Idi Amin, leader of the military 
coup that overthrew the regime 
of Dr. Milton Obote Monday.

A newsman who called at 
Amin's boose was told the gen
eral was asleep.

One of Amin's aides said 
there was no f it t in g  at the mo
ment and added he was not pre
pared to u y  what actioa Ugan
dan troops were takiiig.

Two days after takteg power. 
Amin amooDoed that Tanxanian 
troops wert preparing to attack 
Uganda from the sooth on be
half of Obote who is In Tanza
nia. Hiis aiteck did not mate- 
riaUxe.

Sudan, which has a leftist mil- 
ttary regime, is Uganda’s north
ern n e i^ b o r ..

Radio Uganda earlier broad
cast an appeal to "misguided 
tribesmen" who fled into the 

ie to return to their posts, 
appeal followed reports of 

fighting in northern Uganda and 
said smne "unfortunate sol
diers" had been mMed by offi
cials In (Xiote’s Lango tribe.

Amin said earlv last week 
that the spark whkh prompted 
the coop was a plan by Obote to 
di.sarm all tribesmen except his 
own and perhaps the AchoU, 
who also lire in flie uorth.

"Any groundless resistance 
win lead to more unnecessary 
suffering of innocents," the 
broadcast warned, adding that 
Amtai would not harm thore who 
had been misled.

A spokesman fbr Amin said 
on Friday that Brig. Hussein 
Suleroani, the missing Uganda 
army chief of staff, had surren
dered to security forces.

Although Amin denied there 
was fighting in the north, in
formants in Kampala said the 
shooting apparently came from 
forces loyal to him as they 
rounded ip  Obote supporters. 
These sources said the shooting 
was centered around Gulu 
where about 100 Soviet military 
advisers and technicians have 
been teaching Ugandan pilots to 
fly MIOs. AnothOT part of the 
air force is trained by Israelis 
who instruct in the cuse of 
French-designed but Israeli-sup
plied jets.

CfUlu has the second largMt 
air strip in Uganda

An aide to Amin said the 
ariny had been called out in 
several places across the coun
try to help restore order and 
that Amta) was personally di
recting these operations.

•CAPE KENNEDY, PTa. (A P)‘ 
— The nearly flawlesa count
down, on Apollo )14 cttcked 
steadily onward Saturday to
ward a  blastoff today that 
sends the astronauts on one of 
the most crucial space missions 
in U.S. annals.

If they succeed, the three-man 
crew cmnmanded by the oldest 

,o f the spacemen, 47-year-<dd 
Alan B. Shepard Jr., could bring 
back fasdnatiBg dues to the 
convulsive birth of the moon 
and the solar system nearly five 
billion years ago.

If they fall, as the i^)oUo IS 
crew did when an oxygm tank 
explosion forced them to limp 
home with the lunar module as 
a lifeboat, the remainder of the 
ApoDo pn^ram  could be in 
Jeopardy.

On the eve of the flight, ^lep- 
ard and his fellow crewmen, 
Edgar D. Mltchefl and Stuart A. 
Roosa, relaxed and sdieduled a  
visit with their fandUes through 
a riass partiUoa that has helped 
isolate them against disease 
germs since Jan. 11.

Foracastars aaM a line of 
thunderstoriaa teorlng eastward 
over the Gulf o7 Mexico might 
reach the CaRk. early Sinday 
aftemoen. If ao, the launch can 
be delayed almost four 
bo rn . Rules adopted after light
ning almck the A|>o0o 12 space
ship forbid ItaiM V a thunder
storm is withte five miles of the 
pad.

A Saturn rocket, unleashing a 
thrust of 7.6 ndllk» pounds, is 
scheduled to lift off &e pad at 
2:22 p.m. CST, hurling the rede- 
tigned spacecraft on me road to 
the Janed  highlands oi the 
moon W.899 miles away.

A crowd estimated by officials at no,001 wu selected lo Una

Oucial
For U. S. Space Scrapbook

the bucbes, rivws and road- 
sktoa of the Cape area to watch 
the fiery Saturn lift off.

President Nixon wlU watch on 
tdevlaion from St. Johns in the 
Virgin Islands, where he is va
cationing. Nearly 4,000 celebri

era—wiU feel the shock waves of 
liftoff from VIP sites three 
mUes from the pad.

If the fU ^t goes u  planned. 
ApoDo 14 uml go Into lunar orbit 
at 2:01 a.m.. Feb. 4. After a day 
of clrdlng the moon, Shepard 
and MitcheU wlD transfer into 
the lunar module Antares fn- 
the tricky descent to the jagged 
F ra  Mauro region on the east
ern shore of the moon’s dry 
Ocean of Storms.

While Room orbits ■ alone in 
the command ship Kitty Hawk, 
the others wlD spend nearly 34 
hours on the lunar surface and 
make two outside explorations 
lasting four to five hours each.
'* Both walks wfll be televised to 
earth—the first extensive Uve 
color television from the moon.

Since the Apollo 13 explosion, 
whldt investiptors blamed on a 
"serious overteght” in design 
and testing of the oxygen tank, 
the ApoDo 14 craft has been 
redesigned. I t^ h u  a tldrd oxy
gen tank isolated from the oth
ers and more battery power to 
get the spaceship home from 
any point on the route. Electri
cal wiring and aD combustible 
material w u  removed from in
side the tanka and a better trou
ble warning system installed

Shepard and MltcheD wlU be 
the ffitta and sixth men to 
00 the moon, fODowtng the 
k) 11 and 12 crews oflN 9.

Groondsd for years by in  in
ner ear aDmeni, Shepard never

APOLLO TIMETABLE
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) — Facts and figures of 

the Apollo 14 mission:
Launch time: 2:23 p.m. CST today.
Astronauts: Navy Cart. Alan B. Shepard Jr., 47; Navy 

Cmdr. Edgar D. BUtcbeO, 40; Air Force Maj. Stuart A. 
Room, 37.

Purpose: Man’s third moon landing. Shepard and MitcheU 
are to attempt a landing in the rugged highlands of Fra 
Mauro on the eastern ease of the Oraan of Storms. Here 
they are to deploy a nuclear-powered scioice station and 
hopefuUy find rocks dating 4.6 billion years to the origin of 
the moon.

Length of time on the moon: 33% hours, including 8-10 
hours outside on two excursions.

Names of the quceships: Conunand ship, Kitty Hawk; 
lunar module, Antares.

FUAt duration; nine days, 41 minutes.
Rocket: three-stage Satmn 5, which with ApoDo 14 space

craft stands 363 feet talL The world’s roost powerful rodcet, 
wtih a. first-stage thrust of 7.9 million pounds.

Cost of mission: Saturn $185 m ^o n ; comnund ship 
925 milUon. Total |400 mUllon.
eluding recovery operations |95 miUion; scientiilc package 
125 mmon. Total 9400 milUon.

stopped believing that some day 
he would fly to the moon. It w u  
an ambition nourished since the 
days of the original siren  astro
nauts.

An operation corrected the

ailment and his opportunity 
came.

MitcheU, the 40-year-old lunar 
nKxlule pUot, is a Navy com
mander with a Ph.d. in science 
from the MasMchusetts Insti-

Room, 27, the command mod
ule pilot, is an Air Force major 
from Muskogee, Okla., known 
for his enthusiasm for his work.

The astronauts wiU erect a 
nuclear-powered science station 
which Is expected to send back 
reports for at least a year on 
moonqua/ces, meteor collisions, 
radiation, solar winds and otbo* 
developments on the mocm.

A mortar box also wiU be set 
up to fire four grenades after 
the departure of the spacemen. 
The explosions 500 to 5,000 feet 
from the launcher wiU give 
scientists information on the 
structure of the moon’s crust.

Along with the ancient rocks, 
the astronauts wiU bring back 
soil Mmples dug from u  far 
down u  four feet into the lunar 
surface.

Antares is scheduled to lift off 
from the moon at 1:47 p.m. Feb. 
6 and hook up with Kitty Hawk 
two hours later. The Spaceship 
will blast out of moon orMt at 
8:37 p.m. and start back toward 
a spluhdown in the Pacific at 
4:04 p.m. Feb. 9.

Apollo 14 'Rockhounds 
Bound For Fra Mauro

New Rules Created 
To Control Funds
WASHINGTON (AP) - T h e  

Nixon adminiatratlon la tlgliten- 
lag Its special iwvaaua aharliig 
t e i ^ t l o n  to keep at tenat a 
thread of federal control over 
local spendlBg of the shared 
funds.

The rules to be proposed wUl 
not be as restrictive u  grant- 
in-aid progranu, officials My, 
but wOl be desigDed to ensure 
that federal money flowing to 
statee, d ttes and coonttes wlD 
be spent for the broad purpoaea 
oatlined.

The fpadal reveaua-shartng 
tegtelatlon caDs for eventually 
r e c c in g  more than 106 grant- 
in-aid programa Mt np for spe
cific purports.

Nixon has caDed for 911 bll- 
Uon to be spent on spedal reve
nue sharing in the first fuO 
year. The money Is to go for six 
broad purpoirt urbaa conuno- 
nity development, rural coinnw - 
ulty devdopnMnt, educaUon, 
manpower tralulng. law en
forcement and transportation.

The problem is tied In cloeely 
with the attempted dtamantUng 
of present grant-in-aid pro
grams.

What happens, for instaiica, if 
federal funds now going for pov
erty-ridden school children 
should be spent for a new office 
for the snperliitendent?

U s ^  that example, a Treaa-

Midnight 
Is Deadline
Midnight today is the deadliM 

for voter registratioB hi Texas.
Mrs. Ztrah LeFevre Bodnar, 

tax BSsessor-coOector, Mkl 
appUcatlona for registration, re
ceived Monday but with a Sun-

ary Department official said the 
admlnlstratioo is considering 
two approadies:

—Wrtta the distribution for
mula so that the money ear
marked for education would go 
to a r a u  with the highest num
ber of poverty-stricken children.

—^)ecify in the legMation 
that a certain portion of the fed
eral money rting  to the school 
districts would hive to be used 
to benefit poor kids.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
-> Fra Mauro, target laMlng 
site for Apollo 14, is a highland 

"aran of hlDi. Tldgn, valleys, 
cralera and roefci the stea of au
tomobiles, on the eastern edge 
of the moon’s Oonaa of Storms.

Why visit this partknlar 
bleak, forbidding, dangerous 
place?

Scientists believe tt promises 
a magnificent payoff: a sam
pling of material as old as the 
moon ttaelf, and far more am 
dent than that brought bade by 
the ApoDo 11 and 12 crews.

Sayi Edgar D. MltdieO, Apol
lo 14 lunar module pilot:

"Were going to look for a 
rock that has 4% blDlon years 
written across it.^’ Apollo 14 is 
scheduled to land at m  Mauro 
Friday,

No rocks ever have been 
found on earth that approach 
that age. Some Granitic rocks in 
Africa, the Soviet Union and 
North America have been

judged to be as much as 3 J  bO* 
Don, or possibly, t J  bilUon 
years old.

LaborstaiT anajyns now Indi- 
cate Chat the material r ecovered 
flora the Apollo 11 landing site 
in the Sea of TranqaflHty was 
3.61 UDioo y e a n  old, and that 
brot r t t  back by Apoito IS from 
the Ocean of Storms dated back 
some 3.46 blDioo yean.

"The ApoDo 11 landing site 
was chosen prindpaOy because 
that was a smooth, safe place to 
land." said Dr. Paul W. Gast, 
head of the Lunar and Plane
tary Diviaioo of Houston’s Space 
Center.

“Apollo 12 landed beside Sur
veyor 3. and Surveyor 3 landed 
th m  because that was a 
smooth, safe place to land," 
Gast added.

"This is the first time that we 
are going into a site in which 
the scientific objectives have 
had a real input in choosing 
where we go.”

Says Dr. John A. Woad of the 
Smtusonlan AstrophyMcal Ob> 
servatory, Cambridge, Mass.:

"Ohhtert is r tm ethlng of 
grant coaosm to nsi. U s  nartfe- 
ular vahw that the moon aas to 
earth aciaiMat t  to Mat R to the 
source of very andeot pCaaetary 
material for us. Aad w« can 
hope ta read hi (hb  andent 
planetazy material a  record of 
now the planets formed, or how 
this planet formed, and Its ear
ly revohitionarv atagea.

"We cannot find material like 
tMs on the earth, R’s been ofaUtp 
erated by the earth gedoric ac
tivity. Only on a smaD rdatlve- 
ly Ineit planet like the moon 
could we hope to find a record 
of the birth pain. So we’re  par- 
ticularty concerned, on the 
moon, to go to the oldest re
gions. We wait with some im
patience missions such as 
lo 14 that wiD go into the 
lands and Ixing back mat 
of tbat so rt"

J. D. WOMACK IS BOSS OF YEAR

Frosty Robison Honored

postmaster, 
Monday

day postmark wiU be honored.
Ftiuik Hardesty, 

saM aD maO procaased M 
morning which might be voter 
regislratlmi appUcaUons wlD be 
postmarked with a Sunday 
stamp, since postal workers are 
not on duty untQ midnight

He cauttoned persons mailing 
apidlcatlons to do so at the 
boxes at the central post office.

‘ He said applications maUed 
before 6 a.m. Monday wiU re
ceive the Sunday posUnark “to 
give them the benefit of the 
doubt.”

A copy of the aprticatlon la 
on Page 3-A in The Herald 
today to give those who itevt 

applied yet the chaaca'to

J . D. Womack, Texas Elec- 
trie Go. manager and president 
of the Imhistrial FoundaUoo of 
Big ^ rln g , was named *boss 
of the yeari Saturday night at 
the Jayoees’ Bosses Night ban
quet.

Womack was recognized for 
his work on the industrial 
foundation in the conununlty. 
“He has been instrumehtal in 
the recruiting of indnstry to Big 
Spring," said Bobert Taylor, 
sales manager for KBST radio 
and master of ceremonies for 
the banquet. MD» HaD accepted 
the plaque for Womack.

The Jayceea , also awarded 
Frorty Rofaisoo for being nomin
ated one of the five outstanding 
young T n an s for 1970. Robison 
is an employe at Coeden 00  4  
Chemical Co.

Ken Perty, industrial founda
tion vice pm ident, addressed 
the meeting with a  review r t  
progress In Big Splng in 1970 
and a look at future progress in 
1971.

"The year 1970 was m e of 
actim  for Big Spring," Perry 
n id . "The dtiaens of Big Spring 
riKwkl be commended w  their 
part in the Industrial effort."

P en y  toM the members, "1971 
wUl be a year that the founda- 
tioo win pursue other industrial 
proqiects and we need the help 
of every Jaycee and citizen and 
your money."

Pony  trtd the group that the 
prime objective of the founds- 
tton to to seek indu»irial organ- 
izatiott for Ete Spring. "In 1970 
the poofkt of 1 ^  Spring got be
hind ^tite hMhHtrlal effort aad 
pledied 9IM.no  for waittag 
n n ^ * ’ Barry said.

The foundation’s assets at the 
brtlitning of 1970 stood at 970,- 
00^ At Uie end of 1970 accum
ulated assets stood at 9421,000.

KBST news director, Ken Car- 
tr t , also spoke to the banquet 
members bringing a  humorous 
look at the past year in news 
and sports.

Cart«' told the group, “The

relationship between a boss and 
his employe in this type of asso- 
ciatim is great and may it last 
aD year, but remember-when tt 
comes to your jobs nothing re
places hart work."

In other activite, Gary Don 
Carrey, Dennis Hrtmes, Don 
Morgan Jr., Ken Gaffort and R. 
K. 'Taylor were presented the 
"sprite” award for outstanding

work done in the past year aa a  
Jaycee. The spoke award is an
nually presented to Jaycees with 
under one year of service.

Max Moore, A. J . PlrUe J r ., 
Bob Taylor, Mike Carrey and 
Ben Faulkner were presented 
the "Spark Plug" award. This 
award is annually presented to 
Jaycees with over one year r t  
service.

iossts NIGHT BANQUET 
Rebrtf Jm ylm , fm bty  ReWaoii, MBca
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PRECINCT APPLICATIO N  FOR VOTER REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

(If Known)

HOWARD COUKTY. TKXAS
FOR VOTING YEAR BEGINNING MARCH 1 .1 9 .. . .  AND ENDING FEBRUARY IS, U . . . .

DATE....................................... 197..
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ANSWER ONE OR THE ROU.OWINO QUMTIONS: 
O-.- ,  1. • AM OVER II YEARS OR AGE. ( ) YiE
SEX: ( )MALE ( )F£MALE  ̂  ̂mo

• 1 I AM.......................YEARS OR AM.*

SHOW DATE ARRIVED >R IN TEXAS LESS THAN I YEAR<
IR I nTY LESE

I ctrtify «Mt applicant 1« a cltlian of Hm Unitod Stolat and has rooMod In TOMot mar attion I year and In Itw county ond city (It roolding In a city) moro ttion i

IR IN OTY LESS THAN Sri MO.

Immodlaloly procodIng Ilio dolo of nils application, oxcopt oo IMtod uodor ^
EXCERT10NS horoon. I undorstond tfw plvlno *»*io Information to procura Eia .

Agonfo rolollonalilp to Volor

roglotrattop of a volor lo a tolony. Votor or Agoni**
**0«lg a iHioband. wil% foNwr, moHwr, oon or dawfhtor may apply tor rafNtratto« oo agoni tor ttw votor. 
...... CERTIRICATE TO THE ROLLOWINO TEMPORARY AMAESS IRMAIL
NOT TO EE MAILED TO HOME ADDRESS ASOVS 
INSTRUCTION TO ARRLICANT; MAIL OR DELIVER APRLICATION RROMRTLY TO MRS. ZIRAH LEREVRE EEDNAR, COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR.

HOWARD COUNTY, BOX 1111, BIO SRRING, TEXAS Tft»
(MUST BE RETURN ED E Y  JAN UARY SI RR-ECEOINO BEOINNINO OR VOTINO YEA R .«

BOMBERS POUND SOUTHERN LAOS

Enemy Buildup Is target
SAIGON (AP) -  About 400 

U.S. bombers pounded southern 
Laos and the northwest comer 
of South Vietnam Saturday in 
around-theKTlock raids aimed at 
an ominous enemy buildup of 
men and supplies.

Tbe intenwied bombings, cou
pled with Statements by Secre
tary of State William P. Rogers 
in Washington fanned specula
tion there that a large South 
Vietnameae ground drive into 
Laos was Imminent.

If so, the objective would be 
to sever the Ho Chi Minh trail In 
southern Laos—the Ju n g le ^ -  
den network of roads and by
ways that is North Vietnami's 
only way to send reinforcements 
and supplies to its soldiers in 
South Vietnam and Cambodia.

Intelligence reports indicats a 
major dry-season buildup by the 
North Vietnamese along the 
traiL notably near the outlets 
leading Into the sensitive north* 
em sector of South Vietnam.

Apparently, despite the four- 
month-old U.S. aerial campaign 
by B62 Stratfortresses and 
smaller fighter-bombers, the 
North Vietnamese are pushing
through sizable numbers of sup
ply laden trucks. At least 
enough trucks have arrived to 
alarm allied commanders over 
the threat the buildup poses to 
the withdrawal of American 
troops from Vietnam.

Rogers, at a news conference 
in Washington Friday also 
voiced coDCMit over tbe North 
Vietnamese buDdttp and Its 
threat to the American pullout.

So far the major U.S. counter' 
action has been tbe sustained 
aerial bombing in Laos and In 
the northwest comer of South 
Vietnam In the Khe Sanb area 
close to the Laotian frontier.

U.S. B52 bombers struck Sat
urday near Khe Sanh for the 
third successive day and for the 
sevtnth time in the last two 
weeks.

TH E W EEK
(CanOMEd from P ife  1)

additions at Webb, which have|fit purposes. The big walkathon 
bEEn con^iUcated ilnce Ebout|took p lic t Saturday, and some
half the base 1e city owntd, half 
Air ForoE ownad.

Our grand Jury waa con- 
frontad by a long slate of casaa 
last weak and retomad 90 ia- 
dlctments, which w ts about 
avaraga. The different thing 
WES that there waa almost an 
equal number of caiet in which 
no tndlctmeata were returned.

Another of tbe string of un
broken successes for Campus 
Revue ended Saturday with a 
SRO crowd chocring the 71 pro
duction. Because extra chairs

of the 
help from 
again

partlclpanta 
>m MOD to

may need 
get going

Khe Sanh is a former U.S. 
Marine base where in 1988 the 
Marines withstood a 77-day ar
tillery and mortar siege and 
abandoned it shortly after the 
siege was lifted.

In line with the intensification

Î

I'N

•:ii

of the U.S. bombing campaign,
I s tm -thc 7th Fleet beefed up its

ingjxjwer by stationing two air
craft carricarrieh instead of one in 
the Gulf of Tonkin.

A third U.S. carrier was being 
held in reserve. The three can 
|Mt>vlde more than 200 bombers

for strikes in southern Laos.
In addition to the strikes from 

the carriers, other American 
bombers hit at Laos from bases 
in South Vietnam and Thailand.

In ail, the United States can 
muster SOO or more bombers in 
tbe war zme for dally raids, 
many of them capable of sever
al niissiimf in one day because 
of the relatively short jet'Dlght 
distances.

On the battlefields, no major 
ground action was reported In 
South Vietnam.

- - t

Super Remodeling Specials!

Mansfield Charges 
War Is Broadening

<S)I

Howard County has a new 
BdnliaiEtrator for its unit road 
prografn. He la HolUa RandeO, 
C, formerly of Snyder, a 
veteran of 14 years servlca with 
the Texas Highway Department. 
He will take over here early 
this month. i

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield said Saturday the 
Nixon administration is brMd 
ening the Vietnam war and that 
the stepped-up U.S. Itrie in Laos 
and Cambodia “may wen hind' 
e r the withdrawal of U.S. hDOpa 
rather than accelerate it.”

One result, the Montana Dem
ocrat said in an interview, could 
be to increase Senate support 
for the McGovem-Hatfleld 
amendment to force withdrawal 
of all American forces from 
Southeast Asia by Dec. 31.

Sens. George McGovern, D- 
S.D., and Mark 0. Hatfield, R- 
Ore., reintroduced their propos
al last week It was beaten last 
year S5 to 39.

Mansfield said he is disturbed

are“ I stin tWnk we 
way beyond tbe P re sk l^ 's  
June 30 statement," be added, 
noting President Nixon said at| 
that time there would no U.8. 
air or logistict support of Sooth 
Vietnamese operatioos In Cam
bodia.

It seems to roe to indicate a 
further broadening of the war 
and a more inteowvc particlpa- 
Uon in Laos and Cambodinj 
which I think may well hinder! 
the withdrawal of U.S. troops 
rather than accelerate it," 
Mansfield said.

He said U.S. policy shookl 
consider two thiB^s; freedoin of 
U.S. prisoners of war held by 
the North Vietnamese and 
withdrawal of American troopE.

Mansfield said broadened U.S. 
air attacks in Laos and Cambo-

E L  RO JO
REG, ................................

.1

$ 2 9 5

P E R S IIM IO N
P E C A N
R IO U L A M |IS J6 ....o .....................

*8 ”

L U P 'E
PREPINI8MED. REG. $ tJ f ..............

$ 3 1 9

S P A N IS H  T O N E
■ lO U L A l U M .................................... * 3 ”

TA W N Y O K U M E
ONLY If PIECES. REG. » J S ..........

$ 4 4 8

T E X -O -P A N E L
Tbe Rathrasm Fanil
a*«r ................................ ...........

$ 09 8

MANY MORE PANELS TO CHOOSE FROM

was

The YMCA is in the midst of
Its annual membership effort.
The sustaining division

____ _ i_v. iktaried more than a weekwere hauled in, the three-night L .
aggregate may be upwards o f |,, .w
4,001, which means a new record '

lore than a week ago, 
parildpating division 

t who actually use the
for the colorful and glmost pro
fessional show which the band 
members put on solely from 
their own ranks.

the
ly 

YMCA) wasservices of 
begun last week with good 
results so far The YMCA 
stresses that It has no way at 
all of knowing who desires to 
become memb^s — so you can

by the expanded U.Si Elr
pJwer throSKRJt Indochina. lead to a broadening
Asked if it reminded him of the I of the Cooper-Church amend 
original Vietnam buildup slximent, the ban oo U.S. combet 
years ago. he sa^ , ‘‘T hc^  ground troops and military ad- 

‘^ " ‘̂ yivlsers m Cambodia which waato please me.
I enacted last year.

M L F ^ O ftlN O  ALUMINUM
f

STORM  DO O RS
*TtM Storm Deer for Hemet Where Children Uve'*

TEM PERED GLASS 1
•  Shetter Preof #  AN Aluminum ^

Cnatrucrton •  Triple Cenceeled Hinges
I — leelly Inetelled 

NuilMn Drto Cep at Heed
#  Altreetive Sturdy Nartfwere

Refuler Oiaet Storm Deer S24.9S

TWO local institutions d ro p p ^ . ,p ^p
the telephone and let the Y 
know you are interested as an 
individual or as a family.

out of medicare last week —I 
first Dora Roberts Rehabili
tation Center and the Big .Spring 
Nursing Inn. Each had only 
a small percentage of the 
patient load affect^, and in

Mrs. Agnew Says 
'He's Not Fat'
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mrs. 

.Spiro T. Agnew said Saturday 
she had gottEn used to VErbal 
and written attacks on her hus
band but said she was upset byAmerican Petrofina's earn

each case it was a matter of j logs report last year showed i caricatures of the vice president 
red tape and regulations pyra-'an increase. The total w nsj^  ..jjjg ^  ,,
miding to the point it was no i 333,811,000 as compared with 
longer economically feasible to 131,439,000 the previous year, 
stay with if. ;Fuel sales were up, but

chemical earnings were off
Several old timers are leaving 

the Texas and Pacific Railway 
these days, and the rate may 
be stepp^ up in months ahead. 
Under a new law, these 
veterans past 85 years of age 
can draw a supplementary 
pension if they retire before age 
70, or, at any rate, prior to 
1973.

The March of Dimes marches 
off the stage officially today 
with finals in the tournament 
of basketball teams, most of 
them put together for the bene-

Truman Sleeps 
Through Fire

earnings were 
some due to a softening of the 
mprket and the expenses of 
starting up the new polystyrene 
unit at Calumet City, IH., for 
Cosden, a subsidiary of Fina.

Pride PooplE of the Chamber 
of Commerce have come up 
with another recognition for 
exceptional service. It is a 
m o n t h l y  award to some 
member of the d ty  saniUUon 
department for exceptional
servicE tal b e lp ^  keep the d ^ s  

clean. *»0streets and 
first winner was

eHevs 
res W110 Johnson.

'The tempo of drilling in the 
Spraberry Trend Area w Martin 
County slowed somewhat, but

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  For
mer President Harry S. Tru
man, recovering at Research 
Hospital from an intestinal ail
ment, alept undisturbed Satur
day through a fire in the hospi- 
tare  coffee shop.

Tbe fire, starting from an ov
erheated deep fryer, spread up 
a B M se chute in the shop’s 
k ito en  canslag fl.OM in dsm- 
age. No patients were evseuat-

not the rate of completiona.
added withNine new weQs were 

an aggregate dally potential Of 
1,388 barrels.

lYanaa was allowed to sleep 
throofb the fire la his third- 
floor room.

Satorday was bis lOth day of 
traatmaat Air what haa baen 
diaiBoaad as dhrertlcnlltla, aa 
i r t l ta ^  of tha lam  taitaatlae.

Rla pfryaiciaa, ftr. WaUaee 
Graham, said th m  atffl li no tai- 
dkratioB when Truman, 88, will 
return home. His coodltto was 
deecrlbed m  good.

“He doesn’t look like that at 
all," Judy Agnew said. “He’s 
not big and fat, he’s tall and 
slim."

Mrs. Agnew u id  her husband 
is 190 pounds, • feet 3 and has 

a 32-to-33-inch waist and I 
think that Is good."

Mrs. Agnew spoke to news
men before the Women’s Na
tional Republican Gub’s 50th 
Annual Luncheon.

RECEIVING 
New St’ereot 
New Topes 

New LPs 
New Singles 
Almost Doily 

At

THE
RECORD

SHOP
311 MAIN

SUPER 1-COAT 
LATEX PAINT
e 1,4» CeMr Fenitlis e Cerere |p Oae Coat Oa

:s s ?
$4.95 5
VA LU E.

asl Fan DryMg

OALLON
1® ^

The Big Spring
Herald

PoBMioog SundBY wooogoy ono) noons oMogt by Hoi It Honta Nawtgagor«» IM.» 
ieu fry.

tnlM 
R Mlw%

tOCOM ClOM 
String, Toog*.

tiAocfignon rot«: Ev oBnlW Si •ig tgiing. tt.it ma«imf|r aitt ttMt tor yoor. By moll «rllÜW IN o< Big Igiing, 11.71 mgntMygM MM rj boy ond 1M TBRig Bf ElB U M rnonmiy and «MS SW 
MAocrlglMM SdvNtg Si

•Of yoor 
Igrlng,

odvoneoAll

WW AtOOCIOtM R fM I a  «MUNNfW •ntntod lo ffio uM w dE ntwi d» SttefM« croditod 10 R dr Mt dEMr- wiM crodiiod It Itw MdW, gnd thè Itw Hem iwwi pt*nirwd Mtew. an rHSiti tor r«p<it>iicaiien of tpodol dl»- •otetw* oro olM roMrvdd.

Duro-Life Exterior 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
e  1,4» calar FErmalas 
e  D rlE E la»lM eE  
•  It Breadkea, Wea*t Chip, Peel 

er IHiatff
e  Oae Ceat Cerne Meet Sarfacee e Uaa Water Ta Cleaa Braabea

$6,95 C  
VA LU E.

GALLON

Per All Your Needs

•  Material, Tools 

e Carpenters

•  Plumbers

•  FREE ESTIMATES

Harris Lumber
and Hardware

East 4th at
DIAL 267-8206

Lane
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

f tYOUR HOME-OWNED, -  HOME-OPERATED SERVICE CENTER"
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Tower Coming Monday For 
Reception, Banquet Talk
Senator John *n>wer b  due to 

arrive late Monday afternoon, 
after a flight from WaiMoglOB» 
to be fuaat ym fcar 
S n ^  OiainSer of ConiiNCW

lana a apeech 
he Natioi

membership banquet 
The senator 

on “92nd Consres»—The fiation 
and You“ for Us address to  the

a  let Monday night The 
win be in the high school 

cafeteria starting at 7 p.m.
Among many dignitaries that 

will be in attendance, will 
representatives f r o m  San 
Angelo. They will express their

gratitude to Senator Tower 
his work in keeping Goodfellow 
Air Force Base in operation

/ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 31, 1971 3-A

Eagle Badges Are 
Given To Three

Tower win be bekl in the 
F e d e r a l  Community Room 
Monday from 9:00 to 9:15 {xm., 
with a tress confereaoe a l  C. 
The public is invited to attokl 
the reception and meet the 
senator.

Three members of Troop 300 
.received their Eagle badges, the 
highest in scouting, at special 
Court of Honor ceremonies held 
Friday evening in the spon
soring St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wright 
pinned the badge on their son,

The Big Spring High School 
Stage Band under the directioa 
of Kyle Ellison wUl provide 
dinner music f lr  the banquet.

UNPRECEDENTED LIST

Major Political Donations 
Compiled' For First Time

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new 
unprecedented list of major le- 
dividual contributiCBs to 1968
political campalgna traces ^
donors from Aague to Zyaa 
fro«  tbe $900 level to the 
$lfe,000 of one mutual fund ex- 
ecntlve.

The volume was compiled by 
Cltfeens’ Beaearch Foundation 
of Princeton, N.J., along with 
thrae companion pubUcatious 
that shed new light on the de
tails of where political money 
comes from. All are being pub
lished Sunday 

Jack DreyfUa, head of the 
Dreyfus Fund, stands out for his 
47 separate contributkns to a 
vaat array of political commit
tees and funds oi both parties 

He donated |7I,000 to Bepubli- 
caa-sponsored groups, roost of 
them arms of the Richard M 
Nixon campaign, and |63,000 to 
Democratic-backed mganlza 
tions, most of them attached to 
the Hubert H. Humphrey cam 
palgn.

FAMILY HONKY 
The largest family total In the 

contrlbutioas is apparently 
$171,46 donated by the MeDora 
of Pittsburgh to Republican 
groups

About 20,000 sepirate contri- 
bathMis are listed in the 1968 vol- 
urat. They were compiled from 
r e p ^  filed by candidates and 
powtlcal committeea with Con- 
gfiss and with some statm,. 
cnnse of varioot kraphoMl 
cm paign reporUng taws, not 
all major cootribtions are list
ed. In sddtUon identiflcatioo of 
some donors is scanty. But tbe 
new publlcattona are the flrM 
ever to paD together all known 
contributions In an alphabetical 
M ing.

Donations from tbe Rocketel 
ler family total $107.901, nearly 
aU of it to Republican groups. 
Now York Gov. Nelson A. Rock 
efeOer included $1.000 for New 
York Friends of Rocky.

■USBAND, WIFE 
Banker David Rockefeller do

nated $14,900 to

phia put $41,000 into tbe Repub-
rd PewUcan campaign. J. Howard 

la chairman of Sun Oil (}o.
The largest individual total 

for the Humprey campaign was 
the $100,000 listed for the late 
Mrs. Rena Factor of Los An 
geles, who put $1,000 into each 
of 20 committees usina such ü- 
Ues ss Pharmacists for Hum
phrey and Rural Electric Amer
icans for Humphrey.

She was the wife of J(An 
(Jake the Barber) Factor, who 
was pardoned by Présidait Ken
nedy in 196 for a 1943 mail 
fraud conviction.

GOP DONATIONS
Other identifiable $100,000- 

pius contributors to the Repiibli 
can aide were W. Clement 
Stone, a Chicago insurance ex 
ecuUve, and Max Fisher, a De
troit industrialist. With both of 
these, as with many contribu
tors, portions of the funds were 
given in the names of their 
^ves.

Two big Republican donors

Balance Wheel
EDMONTON, Canada (AP) -  

The Alberta cheeK i n d u ^  has 
never developed as it might 
have done because it has been 
used u  a sort of “oalan 

for the sensonal floc- 
ef the fluid n iB  hk 

duMry. D. J . Prince, dfeky 
Wwdalist with tbe Alierta 
agriculture department, said 
this sttuation has prevented 
establishmeot of consistent 
cheese supplies for mtMfag 
markets.

Bnpdbttcaa
groups, but his wife, M ain ra t 
McGrath Rockefeller, put 6»000
into a Humphrey committee 

The Pew family of Philadel-

LETTER

CR 71 Is 
Appreciated

TO THE EDITOR:
What words In the English 

language could best desaibe 
the outstanding performance 
oar young p e o ^  gave at CR 
7L Not even profemioaala can 
be considered betta*, because 
they have had years to perfect 
their talents.

I would like to express my 
appreciation to the youth of our 
school Their accomplishments 
are reminders of their efforts 
to make the future a time worth 
living. Some of their actions 
may be wrong, but their 
motives are right.

I am proud to stand in the 
presence of our young people 
and pay tribute to them. I never 
cease to be thrilled and touched 
by tbeir talents, be It dranu, 
music or sports.

My thahks for a wonderful 
evening of entertainment.

MRS. JACK HORN,
505 Dallas

who were named to ambassa
dorships by President Nbco* 
were Arthur K. Watson, $40,000, 
France, and GgUfoid Dndlqr Jr., 
$52,000, Denmark.

Two of President Nixon's clos
est friends show on the list: C. 
G. (Btbe) Rebozo pf Key Bis- 
cayne, Fla., 6>$00, and Robert 
Abplanalp, New York and tbe 
Bamunas, $18,900 to Nixon com
mittees.

INVESTIGATION
Several individuals whose var

ious enterprises have been under 
one form or another of govern
ment examination show up as 
major contributors. They in
clude:

—John R. King, fonner c h ^  
man of King Resources named 
last week in an SEC court com-' 
plaint, $75,000 to Republican 
groups.

—Bernard Comfeld, ousted 
bead of Investors O v ^ ^ a a
Services, a mutual fund oforai

to DemoIng abroad, $29,000 
orats.

—Delbert Coleman, former 
diairman of Parvin-Dohrmann, 
a casino-operating Arm under 
SEC scrutiny, $5,010 to Demo
crats.

—Merv Adelson, preeident of 
La Costa, a Southern California 
luxury home and country club 
development under federal and 
state acnitiny for its connec 
dona with former gambUng fig 
uraa and a  Tenmaten Uniaa pen- 
6oQ fend; $5.16 to RepubUcans.

The other three volumes pub- 
IsliM  'by  Citlans’ Research 
Foundation list major individual 
eoBbributiooa in the off-year of 
196. and contributions of na
tional-levei political committees
fe 168 and

beautiful
budget buy!
took at aft these ^ptus-vatue^ features

Father Dies 
At Son's Match
HOUSTON (AP) — The father 

of a participant in the regional 
Golden Gloves tournament died 
Friday night while watching his 
son in the ring.

Joe Juarez, voted last year’s 
outstanding novice fighter In the 
tournament, was knocked out in 
the first open fight by Colton 
Leavlne.

Juarez’ family was watching 
from ringside and as Juarez 
was falling to the canvas, his 
father, Marcos Juarez, suffered 
an apparent heart attack.

The elder Juarez was dead 
when be reached a hospital.

QAS RANGE

1. APPLIANCE OUTLET
2. FOUR-HOUR TIMER
3. LIFT-UP COOK TOP
4. CIRCLE-SIMMER 

BURNERS
5. CHROME SPILL TRAYS

7. TOP-FRONT CONTROLS 
B. OVEN WINDOW.

OVEN LIGHT
9. REMOVABLE OVEN DOOR 

(VwnovabU racks, guidas)
10. ALL-PORCELAIN INTERIOR
11. OLIDE-OUT BROILER
12. STORAQECOMPARTMENT 

(with shalf)
IX  LEO LEVELERt

M O D IL 1t2»-//T Avocm/o, Ccpptrtotf. WMf. \
R o p f- with mon natont than avar—favorlta of ovar four 
gananthns of Amarica’a smart homamakars.

6. HIGH-FABHION 
CONTROL CONSOLE

Stanley Hardware
"Your FriBncIty Hardware Sforo"

2Ò3 Rumwia Dial 267-6221

(Photo hy Donny VoMm )

THREE MEMBERS OF SAME TROOP RECEIVE EAGLE BADGES 
David Wright, Tim Dunn, Mike Thomos eorn top oword

David Wright; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Dunn on their son, Tim 
Dunn; and Dr. and Mrs. Clyde 
E. Thomas on their son, Mike 
Thomas.

The court, convened solely for 
conferring these high awards, 
was presided over by Dr. Clyde 
Thomas, the scoutmaster, aided 
by Ray Thomas, assistant scout
master.

The three young men had all 
entered scouting together as 
Cubs, and they all passed the 
board of review for the Eagle 
within a week of each other.

David, 2715 Ann, has served 
as patrol leader and scribe in 
his troop; he Is a member of 
the Order of Arrow; attended

the 1969 National Jamboree and 
also is a member of the debate 
team in school and Is In thè 
youth choir at his church.

Tim, 1617 E. 17th, has been 
a patrol leader and scribe, 
assistant and senior patrol 
leader; is a member of the 
Order of Arrow, Is active In 
his church; is a member of tbe 
Toro basketball team.

Mike, 400 Washington, has 
served as assistant and patrol 
leader, senior patrol leader, is 
a member of tbe Order of 
Arrow, attended the National 
Jamboree in 1969, is a member 
of the Order of DeMolay, and 
active in his church.

Family Planning
• FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 
The state has approved a 
$33,500 contract under which the 
University of Kentuc^ will 
provide family planning tor 
about 150 unwed teen-agB 
mothers.

Men's Reg. $10 
Colorful Robe
N o - iro n  Da-

$30.00 OFF! REG. $144.95 8x6-FOOT 
STEEL LAWN STORAGE BUILDING

316 cu. ft. storage capadtyl C N N  A A A  
Doors open full 45 in. wide. In- ^ |  |  vU
terior: 7'9''x6'6"; 69"high.

Men! $2.79 Ploid 
Flannel Shirts
’W a rm , s o f t . '^ ^  _  
S o n f o r l i . d * F 1 6  
cotton.S- XL

A A O I V T G O / V I E R Y

SPECIAL! 8-PC. SET TRI-PLY  
STAINLESS STEEL COOKWARE

M ONDAY O N LY

$3.29 Canvos 
Zipper Bog^
Wator-rosist- ^ - 
ant. Bottom 
studi, ID pioto.

PITCHER W ITH  
SCREW -ON LID
72-O X . s ize ; _  _  
ided for hot A A '  
or cold drinks.

Reg. $32.00 Open Slock. 
Wards Fabulous Tri-Ply. Now 
Sale Priced at ..........................

$24«

HARDWARE BARGAINS
Reg. $5.99 Rustproof
Colonial Mailbox, Now.................... $2.44
Reg. $14.99 Walnut Finish 
Box Door Chime, Now.................... $7.88
Reg. $5.99 Hall-Coiling
Light Fixture, New.......................... $1.94
Reg. $1.99 Wall Mount
Bath Light Fixture, Now................ $1.00

15-PC. CO VERED BO W L SET W ITH  
M EASURIN G  SPO O N S AND SCO O PS
Plasttc in sizes for every kitch- ^ m  a a
en task! In harvest gold, ovo- S  R  **

$169.95 COMPONENT SYSTEM FOR 
FM/AM/FM STEREO, TAPES -  3 PCS.

Tone in to the sound of th is S Q Q R f t
dynomic stereo receiver, tope
cartridge ployer, 2 speakers! • ONLY

codo, or a “rainbow" mix.

Colorful $24.95 
Ploy Yard

Drop sides of

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON WOMEN’S WEAR

nylon mesh... $ 1 8 -8 8
padded floor.

W ARDS 4-PIECE  
CAM PER COM BO
Pocket knife, 
floshlight, 2 
"D" batteries.

»1 4 9

Reg. $6.99 Bra Tops..........  .................................$ 1

Reg, to $10.00 Coulotte Skirts........................ $ 3

Good Assortment of Shorts,
Tops and Blouses. Values to
$11.00. Now Reduced to only..........................

Largo Atsortmont of Misses
Pants, Tops, Windbrtakers and
Blouses. Values to $6 Now..............................

Roq. $7 X $B Skirts, Tops, Pants... ............$4
Ladies' Pants, Vest, Blouse,
SlipOn Sweater.................................................  9 9

' l ÿ V Y  DUTÏÍ P O T O B  0 " ’

i v e r s i o ^

DON'T BE STOPPED DEAD COLD! 
GET OUR HEAVY DUTY OIL

Reg. 45r Can Sale Priced 
Monday Only at ..................... n * 6w <rr.

WARDS NOW  OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M

\
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Harte-Hanks 
P r̂op êrties__

Jehovah's Witness 
Meet Ends Today

TIDW ELL’S 
Tax Service
MM flCHfrjr HM W l

llOUM-tÔ UM
was due to ba

Combined
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Houston Harte, president of 
Harte-Hanks Newspapers, Inc., 
announced Saturday the merger 
of 26 coiporations, Including 17
Texas newspapers and a tele
vision station, into one holding 
company, Harte-Hanks News
papers, Inc. The merger was 
filed with the secretary of 
state’s office in Austin this

I Serving on the executive com
mittee with Harte are Edward

Bryan Daily Eagle, the Hunts
ville Item, the Marshall News- 
Messenger, the Paris News, the 
San Angelo Standard-Times, the 
Greenville Herald-Banner, the 
Denison Herald, the Corsicana
Daily Sun, and the Conunerce 
Journal.

In addition, Harte-Hanks oper
ates the CBS television affiliate 
in San Antonio.

In announcing the merger 
Harte said, “This move will not 
only facilitate our reorganiza
tion, coordination of operations, 
and over-all efficiency, but will 
pave the way for expansion.’’

Harte-Hanks publishes 17 
newspapers in 13 Texas mar 
kets, including the Abilene Re
porter-News, the Big Spring 
Daily Herald, the Corpus Chris- 
ti CaUer-Tlmes. the San Antonio 
EIxpress and Evening News, the

Court Overrules 
'Defense' Law
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  A 

state law authorizing Nebras
kans to use “any means neces
sary’’ to defend persons or prop
erty from criminal action has 
been declared unconstitutional 
by the State Supreme Court.

The court made the ruling Fri
day in sustaining the second- 
degree murder conviction of an 
Omaha woman, Judith Wayne 
Goodseal, who had invoked the 
law in her defense.

The state’s highest court said 
the law, in effect, assigns the 
person threatened the right of 
prescrlbuig the punishment for 
the aggressor.

H. Harte, Bruce B. Meador, 
Houston H. Harte and A.B 
Shelton.

Comprising the corporate 
management office of the new 
company are Bruce B. Meador, 
Robert G. Marbut and Charles 
A. Wahlheim, vice presidents.

Other members of the Harte- 
Hanks corporate staff include: 
R. Gary Gomm, corporate di
rector of marketing; Robert S. 
Chuck, corporate dlractor, sys
tems and engineering; Ronald 
L. Landreth, corporate director, 
comput«' services; W. H. Mar
tin, vice president, sales; G il^

•/t

TEXAS DISCOUNT
Fumihir»->Applioiie«

m i  G n u

lAPTISM FOR 23 PERSONS 
Jehovah 's  W itnesses ' d istric t m eeting

S3 new member! In the pres
ence of 150 of their friends and 
relatives. The bafRismal t j ^  
took place Saturday in the 
at Ramada Inn with Benneft H. 
Berry, circuit supervisor. oOi- 
dating.

Saturday evening, Cornelius 
conducted the examination for 
ministers of the Witnessee.

Servtoee today were to indude 
a brief devotion and period of

f W H I T E l

E. Padel, vice [XTSident, person
nel; Charles 0. Kilpatrick, cor
porate director, eoitorial; and 
James Correu, vice president, 
production.

The merger of various indi 
vldual corporations under the 
Harte-Hanks banner does not 
affect the local structure of Tlie 
Herald, R. W. Whipkey, 
publisher, said Saturday.

“The Herald continues as a 
Big Spring institution, locally 
oriented and maintaining its 
local editorial and operational 
sensitivity,” he said. “ It will 
be, merely from a corporate 
standpoint, functioning as a unit 
in a larger concern irith a view 
of increasing effectiveness.”

Berlin Blockade 
Enters Fourth Day

Suggests Uniform 
Name: Loop 700

I trucks also were caught in the 
C. V. Riordan apMaredI agreed that wide white lineshong lines nxiving amad only 

efore the Big Spring Traffic should be painted across all exitsi as their turns came

BERLIN (AP) -  A ^ u a l  
East German luid blockade of 
Berlin went into its fourth day 
Saturday, with Chancellor Willy 
Brandt defiantly stressing West 
Berlin’s ties to West Germany.

President Gustav Heloemann, 
one of the West German politi
cal figures to whose p rm nce 
the Communists objected, bring
ing on the autobahn harass
ment, decided unexpectedly to 
stay an extra day In West Ber 
lln.

He told West German farm 
youth representatives who met 
with him in his Berlin residence 
that the Communist harassment 
had taken on dimensions that 
“come close to being a block 
ade.”

Heinemann said the latest dis 
niptions showed how Important 
it is to free West Berlin from 
disruptive actions that threaten 
the foundations of its economic 
existence.

As Brandt spoke to a Social 
Democratic party rally for 
March 14 city elections, border 
officers were reporting road de
lays of up to 23 hours, despite 
le a n e d  traffic. East German 
trucks also were caught In the

before the Big Spring Traffic should be painted across au exltsi gs their turns came 
Commission, Friday morning, to| and entrances to both stores to| The East German
suggest that the name of the better govern the distance of

pressure

out a Btt'lin agreement, and the 
Russians knew i t  He called for 
the right of free assembly in 
Berlin while again stressing 
West (German and West Beilin 
Uet.

But Brandt offered little con
crete in the way of what would 
happen if the East Germans 
kept up their harassing tactics 
and tne Russians continued 
open support of East German 
attempts to break Bonn’s ties 
with Berlin.

The autobahn hara.<»ment 
gave no indication of ending al 
though the original reason for 
its taking place, a meeting of 
West German Free Democratic 
party state parliamentarians 
nad ended.

Weaking Work
LONDON (AP) -  After 2,000 

hours of painstaking work and 
1.4 million stitches, IS-year-oU 
Derek Barnes completed an 
embroldared portrait of the 
Queen against the background 
of Windsor Castle. Barnes, who 
started weaving seven years 
ago, said, “ It’s as near as you 
can get to a painting with 
[needle and 7.000 feet of silk.”

Weight Watchers is 
ready for you.

Dollar 
Day

Drug Specials

LISTERINE
Family S te

Reg. IM 9
LIMIT 2 . . . FOR »137

Wherever you ivm these 
days, there seems to be o 
Weighi Wotchers* doss 
nearby.

H's no accident, either.

There ore no mirocles here. 
No hocus-pocus. No pNIt. WeV 
help you ’'re-educate” your 
eotmg habits while 
you eoi fuM meob and snocks

ARRID EXTRA DRY
ANTI-PERSPUANT SPRAY

We've been growing elee*ty oH day long, 
for five yeort. Now we help Coow to the one ond only
hundred of thou sondudheen. Weight WcSchers. 
women and teenaeerS|olpee 
weight and keep it off 'r  
throughout the United Sidles 
ond in other ports of tf4 world.
You con caH us the J. i  a  
moment you feel the nghd 
And you con loin * ¥  v / a l
Weight Watcher's thol _____
very doy. ' " "

SETTLES HOTEL
Sri a a i R auH s

FREE OPEN MEETING 
FEB 2nd AT 7:00 P.M.

ClotMs Evtry Tuttdoy ot 1:30 P.M. 
and 7 P.M. »torting Ftb. 9, Tht Stf- 
Hot Hotal Bollroom.

Reg. $1.29 
LIMIT 2 . . . FOR

BAYER
IIM X Aspirin

Reg. $1.07 
LIMIT 2 . . . FOR »100

COLGATE
I.7M I. PamOy S te

Reg. $1.05 
LIMIT 2 . . . FOR »100

5 S 2 &NOHOW

202-204 Scurry Open Daily i  AJA «6 P.M.

12-OZ.....

highway which is commonly 
called FM 700, Marcy Drive, 
and Wasson Road, be called 
Loop 700.

Riordan expressed concern 
that this highway is called by 
“so many names" one can not 
know for certain what to caH 
it

His request consists of the 
area from the point FM 700 
intersects with East Highway 
M. south around the city to 
where it connects 
Highway 80, then 
Snyder highway.

traffic emerging on the high
way.

Recommended a "dead-end’ 
sign be placed at the South end 
of West St

Moved that no parking red
paint be painted on the four
comers at N. Aylford and 6th 
Streets.

Agreed that stop signs be
placed on Victory at Wood St.;
Young St at ISth St.; and in 
the alley behind First Federal 

with West I Savings and Loan building, 
on to the Moved that a recommendation 

. ,  .. adopted, when all members
The commission agreed that.,pe in attendance, that parting

the Director of Public Works 
Nolen Chafin. discuss the 
matter with the Texas Highway 
Department and come to a 
conclusion on what it would 
involve

The commission also consid-i 
ered a request that a road be 
built connecting 3rd and 4th 
Streets at a point between Bird- 
well Lane and Union St.

COST PROBLEM
Chafin explained that .such a 

road would relieve traffic con
gestion of Birdwell Lane at 3rd 
and 4th Streets. He also made 
a recommendation to the 
commission that construction of 
such a road be delayed due to 
the budget situation of the city. |

Don Crockett, commission 
member, agreed that the right-1 
of-way would be costly at thlS' 
time for the city, then moved! 
that Chafin study the project! 
further and examine the 
possiblity of property owners 
dedicating land for the nght-of- 
way.

Sue Williams was also present 
at the meeting to discuss the 
problem of traffic lane division 
lines and ‘right turn after stop’ 
signs at the intersections of 
Birdwell Lane and Goliad at 
FM 700

GOLIAD PROBLEM
The commission moved to 

deny erecting the sign at Bird- 
well Lane and FM 700 and 
agreed to put one up at the 
Goliad intersection 'The com
mission also assured Mrs. 
Williams that it would study 
other problems at the Goliad 
intenection.

In other business the com
mission:

Heard a traffic count-report 
and decided not to place a stop 
light at the Intersection of 6th 
and Gregg Streets.

Heiid a T-Man report and 
recomRMad that rtJuvenaUon 
acthM be taken on thejrogram .

WHITE UNES
I Examined the restiRa of a 
pedeatrlan traffic study at 
Gibeoo’i  Diacount C ent«  and 
Uooia Depulm ent Stora and

\

on Main St. from 2nd to hd  
St. be changed from 90 degree, 
to angle parking on both sides 
oi the street.

tactics are aimed at breaking 
West Gwmany’s ties with West! 
Berlin, ties disputed by tbe, 
Communists, cautiously en
dorsed by the Western allies 
who want to safeguard their! 
own rights and considered abso
lutely necessary and rightful by' 
the West Germans.

'The city lies behind 120 miles 
of Conununist-niled East Ger- 
many.

With four power talks on Ber
lin and his government’s own 
dialogue with East Germany 
about to resume, Brandt was 
cartful in his direct references 
to the current period of delays.

He said such harassment i 
could not be tolerated He added 
there would be no rattficatlon of, 
Bonn’s pact with Moscow with-

HOW! HOST
CREDIT UNIONS 
WILL HAVE 
SHARE DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE 
up to $2U,UU0

#  G o in g  O ut 
O f B u s in e s s !

EVERYTHING GOESI

DOWNTOWN 
BIG SPRING

144)1....

B

STYLING 
32-OZ. 
WITH PÜ

2^ OORNI

I n w n d  b f  U f  Administrator
National CrodH Utthn Administration 

An A goncf o f tho Fodoral Government

Credit unions have always been the best places 
to save and to borrow, because they usually pay 
more for your eavinge and charge less for your 
loans. Now most credit unions offer something 
even better, something extra . . . Share Deposit 
Insurance on Member Accounts up to $20,000, 
insured by the Administrator of the National 
Credit Union Administration, an agency of the 
Federal Government. If you’re not a credit union 
member, you should be. Join one. You may be 
eligible.

Big Spring
Chapter of Crédit Unibns

Lodiet'
Dress Heels 
And Flots
have been regrouped 
and repriced with 
additional markdowns of
10%— 30% taktn. Also tummtr shots in whito, bona 
and colors hovo boon added.

We have gone through the stock 
ond rogroupod and repricod tho shoot. Abe wo 

have brought tovorol sheoe thot wore on sole at 
tho Highlond store, reduced the prices end included 

those in this group. Wo hove obo nddod tome 
spring shoos in white, bone, end cobra 

et 45% to 60% reductions.

WE HAVEN'T CLOSED THE 
DOORS FOR GOOD YET,

So be sure end stop by 
while we ore still open end 
find vourseif several poire 
of foil or eummor thoee whib 
these fentestic prices ore ovoibbb!

'Escopodc'' (lllustroted). Regulor $20.00

$11.99_ $9.99
Alto scarves, belts, 

hots and vests
V i Price!

Men's Pigskin Cosuols— Regubr $10.00 
Were $6.99~Hew $5.99 Boys' 31/s-6 Now $4.99 

Brass Beef roll Loafer— Regubr $17.00 
Were $11.99~New $0.99 6Vx-12 
Block Dress Oxford— Regubr $11.00 

Now $6.95 Sixes 6Vk-11

Children's Shoes
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SPORT AND DRESS

$1.99 to $5.99
These have beee regroaped aad 

additional maikdewns taken
CHILDREN’S PIGSKIN CASUALS

yi

Regubr |3 .ll-W ere

BOY8' BUCK DRESS OXFORD

RegHbr IIM S-W m  |5 jl-N O W .,

$3.99

$4.99
GIRLS’ DRESS PATENT STRAPS' \
Regalar $1I.M-Was I3.M-NOW... $2.99

V V
- y

\
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CHAROI ITI
OIBSON'S INSTANT 

CRIDIT 
OR

BANKAMIRICARD .

; ,/-! 
'V ir:
' ,  ^-1

f!  ‘(/< ( '/ l l l  / /
AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

PRICES GOOD SU N .-M O N .-TU ES.

' i A itilo w
T.M.

W E W
, ,ji concentrated 

BnOll furniture 
polisĥ  
with • 
lemon oO

M
e

M

NEW
LEMON W HISTLE IS HERE!
Spray CiMnar with 
Ammonia Pewor 
Prom Tho Houao 
of Drackott
16^». S i i o . . . . . . . ; .
■>.* »

ALSO PROM DRACKiTT—
RENUZIT SPRAY STARCH

No Damponing 
No Mixing

C Won't Stick.
1 2 ^ 2 . . 2 Q ^ t

Dr. West 
Tooth Brush

ADULT
SiZES

OUR REG. 53< 
NO LiMiTS

LYSO L
SPRAY

DiSiNFECTS
AND

DEODORiZES

14-OZ.,

BASIC BODY
STYLiNG GEL 
32-OZ.
WiTH PUMP..

v.a
« ■

HAIR SPRAY 
17-OZ...............

PR ELL
CONCENTRATE 
SHAMPOO 
FAMILY SIZE...

IPANA
TOOTH PASTE 

FAMILY SIZE..

BLISTEX
FAST RELIEF FOR 

COLD SORES,
CHAPPED LIPS,

FEVER BLISTERS
SMALL

SIZE

SAVE
1 0 « ...

c

DREAM FLOWER
DUSTING POWDER 
BY POND'S 
S ^ Z . ............................

GIBSON'S

CORN CHIPS

11-OZ. BAG

BEAN DIP 
MOUNTAIN PASS 
7%-OZ. CAN........

FROZEN DINNERS
EL CHICO 
MEXICAN 
12-OZ. BOX............

MAC AND CHEESE 
DINNER
Amorican Boauty..

00

oro 0

ELECTRIC PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER

Uke aathlig yea*ve ever seca la a 
portable eieetrlc. New style, new 
perforauBee coaibiaed lata oae aew 
persoaaltty that moves fast, types 
fast, haadles Uke a dream. Maay 
superb featares ta Apollo 10 office- 
slae, n  character keyboard with 
folly iategrated coatrol and featare 
keys. Uke half4lae spaclag for typ- 
lag cbenHstry formulas, aad algebra 
eqaatloas. Truly today’s most ad
vanced electric portable at aa aabe- 
llevably low price that challenges 
whale categories of electric (aad 
maaaal) portables. See tt now.

BANKAMERICUn
'th o n t!  fa n

♦ Portacrib
Mattress

1N% Urethane Filled 
Plastic Cover

No. NM

FloralDosign 
Fringo Top 
3 Positions 
No. 2204 
Rog. 25.88..........

CHUX
DISPOSABLE 

DIAPERS 
REGULAR, 

NEW BORN 
or TODDLERS

No Pins, Has Safoty 
Tapes.
Rog. 1.39.................. PKG.

GIRLS'

PAN TIES
100% NYLON 

Satinotto — Laco Trim 
No. 5233 

Sizes 2 to 14

DECORATOR
THROW PILLOWS

Early Amorican 
Patchwork........

CARPENTER'S OVERALLS
c Stripes 

100% Cotton 
Sizes 30-42...

99
MEN'S

Western
Boots
REG. 18.87

NO. 8915.

STITCHED TOP 
COWBOY HEEL

LEATHER
LINED

BROWN ONLY 
SIZES 7 TO 12

MEN'S

Ranch Wellington
NO. 1837

11-Inch Western Wellington—  
Oiled Full Grain Glove Leather 

Goodyear Walt Construction 
Cork Solo, Cowboy Heel

Rog. 12.97.

ZEBCO R EEL
I

*• • -'S''
CHOICE OF 

MODELS 202 
OR 205

Complete With 10-lb. 
Monofilimont Lino...

Lt. Tan 
Sizes
dVh to 11

GAY 
NO. 366

ALL ALUMINUM 
FRAME

24"x72" With Foam MaHross.

MINNOW TRAP
Falls City 2-Pioco .22 Cal. Ammo 

Federal
Hi-Powor 
Long Rifle 
Bex of 50.

1C

TITAN

PISTOL
REG. 24.97

.25-Cal. 
Automatic 
6-Shot Clip
Model E-27B.

UPHOLSTERY
VINYL

STRETCH BACKI NG

lOil

DROP CLOTH
9x12
Medium Wt. 
108 Sq. Ft 
No. 106........

C
y r u i  I S T Y L E
n L i i  . p n \ A /

PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT

54-Inch
Width.

•  tn i  to ctotn «Mi ctomp doO
•  Ountato— toni to t ing
• SMch hMMng iMta* MRoMee 

wty—MP«rl«W tor mat toSortog •l»eM*lMrdtoitolMtoMr*«nMn

0 0
YD.

Gal. Can 
Reg. 1.19.

0 0

P O W E R
EFFICIENCY

turn mm
^ tim  1 f awBM

APPLIANCE ROLLERS

Heavy Duty 
Plastic........

KEEP YOUR PIPES FROM FREEZING
PIPE INSULATION

1t*Foot Hdet Tape \  M 
Automatic ' d|33 Flbergleea

25-ft.x3-in. a  
No. SP.41................Ne. ATH-18................M 1

HOOVER
COMPLETE WITH 
ATTACHMENTS 

Our Reg.
109.76 y 
Now... . '........

MATIC
A vtcuum cleanei wllti 
etnciency ano canister peneiM. 
leally doet Ow toetk et TWO 
cleaners: Disi Ire aiact power 
fot deep pile et Win ihrew nigs. 
Suparpower tot Vie attactmanls 
te clean bare noeta, furnitwe,
«MI tim »»!. t v E R t n im

f
9 f
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MOD WALKATHON ~  More than 100 persons showed up Saturday for tiie^ 
“March Against Birth Defects” sponsored by the Cap Rock Chapter of the 
March of Dimes. The amount of money brought in by walkers wiO not be deter
mined until Feb. 15, when walkers are due to turn in all pledgee, according to 
Mrs. Don Swinney,. campaim chariman. Final determination ^  priaee will be 
made Feb. 10 at 7;M p.m. In a meeting in the First Federal Community Boom,

will be 
earn 

poshed In
the child was not elif^ble fbr the youngest wnOoer'prize since

Mrs. Don Swinney, campaign diairman. Final determination 
even a goat was Included. Cosden personnel showed up 
the money idedged them. The youngest particlpu t was
a walker, a n h o i ^ ..............
she did not walk.

lation fpr prizes wi 
> on Mreeback to 
a baby being poshi

I Say, Chap, Have You Seen The Rodeo?
Hot Time In Cowtown With Fot Stock Show

[
(ID ITO R 'S  N O T I; e »Wr«y AatftP- MN, vrtM CTIWW • WtnatMtthM At*

CanMuMi. iM I h  havtaf trMMa iM ni- 
In f Awwr lc— iM W aa. M  K tn im  
r*4M t ara aaMar la

L)
Bv GODFREY ANDERSON

A m cla l»* P rtw  wrHar
FORT WORTH, Tex. .(AP) -  

It was a hot time in Cowtown 
tonight. The cowboys are in 
from the range.

More than SM of them, profes
sionals all, from SO states and 
three Canadian provinces, have 
ridden in to compete for over 
180.000 in prize money at the 
rodeo. It makes the 7Mh anni
versary of the Soutlnvestem Elx-

position and Fat Stock Show.
You never saw so many rug

ged John Wayne faces. So many 
cute ‘ cowgirl sweethearts.” 
Such fine aiUmals.

The whole dty, ignoring its 
towering modem skyscrapers, is 
again tte  place it was when its 
only indusUy lay in its animals. 
Until the big show closes 10 
days from now, it’s re-living the 
past.

Western hats are ev«7 where. 
Momma sports one in the super
market, Junior is almost eactin- 
guished beneath his, salesmen 
in Main Street stores, catfish 
breeders, artists, church revi- 
vaU.sts—they’re ril dressed up

for the range.
The cowboys kicked off the 

show by Joining the downtown 
parade Friday—05 groups of 
horsedrawn vehicles from bug
gies to chuck wagons and a 
stagecoach, and a score of 
marching bands.

The parade this year was 12 
miles long and was seen by an 
estimated 200,000. The event 
dates back to 1806 when an esti
mated 15,000 watched a group 
of cowboys and wagons trek 
north on Main to open the first 
Fat Stock Show.

Real cowboys let off rebel 
yells at the leas authentic drug
store variety crowding the sid^

walks in Western gear, pennants 
fluttered bravely in the 7l><le- 
gree January sunshine, the cow
girls waved, and looked prettily 
put out when their mounts start
ed acting up. and the whole 
town smelled of horse.

One bystander was injured 
when a horse fell on him and 
an amateur rider was thrown. 
'The boots fell off one small boy 
whose legs didn’t  reach the 
stirrups.

“We keep It authenticaDy Old

In the world.
Star of the indoor rodeo is 

Lanry Mahan, who at 27 Is 
world champion all-around cow
boy for the fifth consecutive 
year.

This lad they call “Super

ire» ■ Dvw e w u —
ractaf—which pits 

nee cowbon against 
istangs mat have

Saddle” is a James Dean tyne 
a flau-

West by not allowing motorized 
vehicles to participate,* ex-

Slained parade chairman Tom 
. Saunders, who claims his is 

the biggest aO-Westein parade

with a boyish smile and 
Ing d i a m ^  ring to show he 
can pull hi $58,666 a year only 
by riding in rodeos.

Last season a bronco bucked 
too high and Mahan was out of 
action two months with an in
jured back. This year he’s back 
and rarin’ to go.

Apart from the usual events

like bronc and bull riding, calf 
roping and steer wrestling, the 
Fort Worth Diamond Jubilee 
Rodeo features a new ev e n t-  
wild horse 
teams of three 
spirited m ustann 1 
never known saddle or halter. 
Doesn’t look much like a race, 
but it’s fun anyway—so long as 
you don’t have to take part.

Fort Worth claims to have 
been a trail-blaaer, starting the 
first indoor rodeo In 1118, Intro
ducing side chutes for launching 
broncs into the arena, being the 
first rodeo'nationally televised 
in IKS

It may even have invented the 
name.

Back in the days of Buffalo 
Bin Cody’s Wild West Show, 
they wanted something slightly 
different for their new style 
Western contest. Someone sug
gested using the name rodeo 
(pronounced roday-o in the Far 
West) a term used in Mexico 
fbr “fun and games at the end 
of a trail drive.” They liked the 
Idea but made H rodeo (pro
nounced rode-e-o in the South
west).

Well, whatever the sound, the 
game certainly isn’t  English 
cricket.

Romantic Rides
Fall To Progress
ROME (AP) -  The end may 

be in sight for Rome’s hcN̂ se- 
drawn carriages, the vehicle as 
eternal as the city itself and the 
delight of sentimental tourists.

Rome’s 126 surviving “venttu- 
rini”—carriage drtvera—haven’t 
turned in their reins yet, 
but they’re being boxed out of 
some of the more enchanting 
spots by new traffic rules.

Some say the only way to get 
a really good view of the city is 
from an open “carrozella” 
clacking over the cobblestones 
at the leisurely pace of the 
horse. Yet romantic night ndes 
to such monuments as the Col
osseum or the Trevi Fountain 
are no longer easy in a car
riage. Sometimes they are not 
even possible.

'The reason’ Carriage drivers 
are not allowed to use the new 
preferential traffic lanes for 
taxis and buses. And with the 
rising number of one-way 
streets, the vetturini complain 
that they have to cover ever-in
creasing distances to get from 
one place to another.

‘Tourists complain about the 
round-about circuits we have to 
make,” said Otello Cimaglia, 42

New traffic rules also prevent 
horses and carriages from halt
ing in certain “old Rome” 
areas.

Some carriage drivers feel 
that the cost of keeping up their 
horses—15 a day—and the long 
winter waits when tourists shun 
the cold open-air drives are no

longer worth it.
Can there still be hope for 
rung lovers and tourists who 

k)M for a buggy ride?
■nte mayor of Rome it report

ed to have said that carriages 
could come back when private 
cars were out.

“ But a lot of grass can grow 
before that happens,” a vetturi- 
no added.

Batteries Taken

Word has been received here 
that James Dwane Myrick, 20, 
grandson of Grace Myrick, 1215 
W. 6th, has been injured in 
Vietnam.

He reportedly lost both legs 
and is now in a hospital in San 
Antonio.

Myrick was bom and reared 
in Big Spring. He attended Bij 
Spring High School. He was liv
ing with his father in Long 
Beach, Calif., at the time he 
entered the service in 1968.

Ronnie Reid. Reid Fina Sta 
tion. Coahoma, reported to the 
county sheriffs office Satur 
day a theft of 35 salvage bat 
teries from the back of his sta 
tion some time Friday night. 
(X f i c e r s investigated and 
located 16 of the lotteries in 
Big Spring They are attempting 
to locate the rest.

THEFTS

MISHAPS
Parkway and Wasson; Ray 

leen V. Gardner, 185-B Hunter 
St., and WiUiam E. O'Brien, 
Box 170J; 2:51 p.m. Friday.

100 block of Gregg St.; Paul 
R. Pitts, 2216 Lynn and Roger
J McCarter. 406i  ̂ W. 6th; l;16
p m. Friday.

Eighth Street and 
Brenda Enfield Barnett,
Bell, telephone pole; 2;34 a.m. 
Saturday.

Candy Black, 104 W 16th, 
reported Friday a theft of cook 
ing utensils taken from her 
back porch last week.

Cast Announced In Laredo
For Annual Feb. 22 Pageant
LAREDO, Tex (AP) -  Fer

nando F. Zuniga, businessinan 
and dvlc leader, and Mrs. Dean 
Sanditen, civic and social club
woman, will portray George 
and Martha Washington for next 
month's George Washington’s 
Birthday Celebratioa, major aa- 
nual event on both sides of the 
border

The announcement was made 
by J. C. Martin m , president of 
the Washington’s Birthday Cele
bration Association, and Mrs.

Francis Rkhter, president of 
the Society of Martha Washing 
ton.

The 74th celebration is sched 
uled for Feb. 18-M.

Zuniga and Mrs Sanditen will 
share the spotlight as two of 
the traditional personalities of 
the Laredo fiesta. v

They will be in trodum  at the 
Cokmi^ Pageant, a highlight-of 
the celebration and the leadlag 
event on the Laredo social cal 
endar.

Mr., Miss CHS Winners 
Named Saturday Night

Robbers Spoil 
Their .Own Act
FRAMINGHAM, Ma.ss. (AP) 

— Two would-be robbers spoiled 
their own act Friday night.

'The pair, described as “skin
ny kids,” went into a Cumber
land Farms grocery store and 
demanded the clerk give them 
the money in the cash register

Before the clerk could com
ply, one of the youths fired his 
gun. The slug went into the cash 
register and Jammed the works 
It couldn’t be opened and the 
pdir fled with no loot.

COAHOMA — Phyllis Wynn Mrs. Donald Allen and is presl- 
and Bruce Allen were named dent of the science club, a mem- 
Mr. and Miss Coahoma Highiber of the speech dub  and on 
School Saturday night in the aa- tbe varsity football squad, 
nual contest. ! Couples first prasented rou

tines on poise and confidence 
and then displayed their talent. 
Allen sang “Don’t R Make You 
Want To Go Home” to cinch his 

J ^ n ie  Kohanekjtltle, and Miss Wynn presented 
nklip. |a patriotic talk, “Day of Deci-

First runners-up were Julie 
Choate and Jess Mitcbel, second 
runners-up wern Sally Eckols 
and Steve Fraserl and third run
ners-up were 
and Freddie

Pam Patterson gnd Steve 
Fraser were named Mr. and 
Miss Congeniality.

Miss Wynn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Wynn, is presi
dent of the 4-H Gub, a member 
of the science club and the Fu
ture Homemakers of America 
and on the basketball team.

Allen is the son of Mr. and
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MAY BE COMING TO THE END OF THEIR RUNS -  The 
.CarreizeUe, horse-drawn c a r r i a ^ ,  gathered here in St. 

FOter's Square have been the delight of sentimental touri.sts 
' Jor years. However, their demise in the Eternal City may be

nearing for carriage drivers are being boxed out of their 
familiar haunts by new traffic rules and ronumtic rides to 
Roman monuments are no longer easy in a carriage.

SiOB.”
Music at the pageant was pro

vided by the Creative Switch, 
a guitar band.

Mrs. Rogers Hurt 
In Friday Mishap
Mrs. Lee O. (Mary) Rogers 

is reportedly in good condition
in Hall-Bennett Memorial Hos
pital, following a thrse-vehicle 
collision on US 87 south and 
C ^ntry  Gub Road Friday. *

Emergency vehicles were 
called to the scene around noon 
Friday, with an® Alert ambu 
lance on the scene. No one was 
taken to the hospital from the 
scene, however, Mrs. Rogers 
entered Hall-Bennett later that 
day.

'The accident involved two 
pickups and the car driven by 
Mrs. Rogers. The names cf 
those driving the pickups Were 
not available Saturday.

Tbe pageant will be followed 
the Colonial Ball both oo 

II.
Zuniga was president of tbe 

1170 celebratioa and for years 
has been asMxdated with ouin- 
erous Laredo dvic projects. A 
chemical engineering graduate 
of Texas A&M, Zuniga m m erty 
worked for the Health De
partment and United Gas. He 
is currently with a Laredo cus
tomshouse brokerage. He is 
past president of the Border 
CHympics.

Mrs. Sanditen’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Leon Daiches, was a char
ter member of the Society of 
Martha Washioctoo. Her moth
er is a past president of the 
Marthas.

Mrs. Sanditen, wife of Laredo 
businessnruui Dean Sanditen 
also is a past president of the 
Marthas She was graduated 
from Laredo Martin Hij^ Sdiool 
and attended Edgewood Park 
Junior College in Briarcliff Ma 
nor, N Y., and the UniverMty 
of 'Texas at Austin. She is active 
in several groups. '

It Wasn't Much 
Good Anyway
ELYRIA, Ohio (AP) -  

Thieves in nearby Grafton stole 
a burglar alarm system.

Artie M. Dorsey, manager 
of a service station, told Lorain 
County sherifTs deputies that 
when he opened the station 
Thursday be found the alarm’s 
supporting straps dangling from 
the ceiling. I

DEATHS
Bud Burchett, 
Midland Rites

Henderson (Bud) Burchett, 75, 
former Big Spring resident, died 
in the Veterans Administratioa 
Hospital here Friday after a 
long illness.

Pinto March 18, 1166. He was 
married May I, 1664, to Jonelle 
Glendening in Oklahoma. He 
came to Glasscock (founty in 
IBM feon HeaMton, Okla. Mr.

Services wlU be in Midland 
at the Calvary Baptist Church, 
where he was a member, at 
S pjn . today with the Rev. Don 
Sigler, pastor, officiating. Burial 
wiU hie in the Resthaven 
M e m o r i a l  Cemetery under 
directioo of Nunie ElUs Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Burchett was bom Aug 
18, 1815, in Viiwinia and was 
reared in East Texas' He was 
married in 1B2 to Elsie Canada 
tal Waxahactale. They came to 
Big Spring In 1121 and moved 
la 19w to Midland where be 
was employed by the dty- 
county health unit. He was a 
veteran of World War I and 
had served la France.

Surviving Mr. Burchett are 
his wife; two daughters, Mrs 
Paul DeaL Rusk, Mrs. Floyd 
Martin, Tarian; two brothers, 
M. G. Burchett, Big Spring, and 
W. E. Burchett, MkUand; three 
sisters, Mrs. Lubell Redman, 
Midlothian, Mrs. Rob Jolly, 
Rockett, and Mrs. H. R. Bair, 
Graham. He also leaves five 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Survivors include his wife. 
Sand Springs; two sons, BiDy 
Joe Hughes, Odena, and Neal 
Riches, Chunberland, Md.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Carla Thonus, 
Sand Springs, and Mrs. Judy 
Kirkpatrick, Big Spring; two 
brothers, Walter HugbM, Le-

Bill Hughes, 
Rites Pending
Bill Hughes, 65, died Saturday 

afternoon in a local hospital.
Services are pending at Nalley 
Pidde Funeral Home.

Mr. Hughes was bom in Pido

Hncbee n a o ^  to Sand Springs 
in June, '1970.

fors, Tex.^ and E. L  Hukhes,
r/M rs.Lahabra, Calif.; one sis te r,___

A. L  Watkins, Lefors; and eight 
grandchikkea.

Mrs. F. S. Brown, 
Saturday Rites
COLORADO CITY . (SC) -  

Funeral was at 8 p.m. Saturday 
in the Westbrook Baptist Church 
for Mrs. Fletcher S. Brown, 68, 
who died Thursday in Root 
Memorial Hospital after a long 
Illness.

Officiating at the funeral was 
the Rev. S. L. Yielding of Ln- 
mesa, assisted by the Rev. Glen 
Roenfeklt, pastor of tbe First 
Baptist Church of Colorado City. 
Burial was in the Westbrook 
Cemetmy under direction of 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

Mrs. Brown was bora' March 
21, 1167, in Mitchell County and 
married in Colcrado City Feb. 
11, 1928. She was a member 
of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, one sister, Mrs. Eula 
Armstrong, Jal, N.M., and three 
brothers, Willie Bell, WesUrook, 
and John Bdl and Ray Bell, 
Colorado City.
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WEATHER
TIMPIRATUatS

C ITY  M AX. MIN.
•*g Spring ....................   7é 41
AWttn« ......................................  77 43
Amorino ....................................  74 37
CMcoqo ......................................  I I  3
Oonvor ......................................  M 45
e i PoM .................................... 71 31
Fort Worth ............................ 75 3»
New York .............................. 43 32 '
Son Antonio gg 43
S I. LeuN ................................ 25 14
Sun sott to4ov a l 3 ;lf  ».m . Sun rlM * 

Mondoy ot 7:43 o.m. HiONat temotro- 
ture fhl$ doto 37 In I t i l i  lew ttt tim iiof- 
o turt n ilt dot« t  In 1313. Maximum rolli- 
tali Ih lt dote 3 J3  In ItSD.

M

( O R K  A M
90

• 0 9lwf rtea lü T )
f e fv r e s  IM w  N Ifh  T t t e p o f iiw fo  N p e tâ a d

*0AleAd 9m<t»Oeile« Me* tedUefed-CMOMit uomI u
(A P W lRiPH O TO  MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today along the Pacific coast and along the mid- 
Atlantic states. It will be warmer in Califorala and colder in the Great Lakes mid Ohio 
Valley regions.
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POW PLEAS — Délégations Rom Memphis, Tena 
about SO bags and boxes la (roat of tbe North Vletaamese Legatio: 
fort to dramatise tbe fate of the Amerlcaa prlsoners of war beld by t t e  Cominunlsts. Hete 
at Roe Verrier ia front of North Vietnam em bsiiy b tg i and boxes pOed np.

and San Diego, Calif., Saturday dumped 
North Vietnamese Lection in a qMctacular ef-

PARIS fAP) Two delsgs- 
tlons of U.S. dtiaeos dumped 

I ahaut SO bays and hqatM of mail 
[ Sstuntoy iS ilro S o riS B  
^ VMtnanieae l^a tion  to drama

tise tbe fht» of American prlSQii- 
ers of wjir.

The part of a shiianait 
of 14 tons whidi was b ro u ^ t to 
Paris by groans from Menmhls, 
Tenn., and ^  Diego, ( ^ . ,  
asks for more Information about 
tbe prisoners and for more hu
mane treatniOnt. It was hauled 
to Uie Nmlh Vietnamese lega
tion In four rented panel trucks.

Some ' Of the AmeiicattS 
dressed ln<modc prisoner uni
forms as they unloaded mail for 
about 10 minutes, then banged 
on the legation door and leaned 
on the doorbell.

In response, someO^ mside 
pulled down a steel curtain.

Earlier, the North Vletnameee 
had refused to receive either 
delegation to discuss the prlstm- 
er Issue.

French police guarding the le
gation made no effort to prevmit 
the unloading ot tbe mail. “Just 
don’t block the doorway,” said 
one officer.

Texas, Nation Begin Recovery
% *»

From Two-Year Credit Squeeze
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas and 

the nation were startti» to re
cover by the end of 1170 from 
the tight credit squeeK of the 
past two years, the Bureau of 
Business Research of the Unl- 
verstty of Texas said Saturday.

Dr. Frands May, professor of 
business statistics, said this was 
the second period of extremely 
tight money since INS.

The credit strlngncy In 1N6- 
N  w u  shorter and milder than 
it w u  In im-70, May said, but 
Its effecti a r t  still in tbe minds 
of tbe small borrower who did 
not get to take advantage of 
the p lm e intereet rate.

Tbe fluctuation of the Texas 
economy does not follow the ex̂  
act pattern of the national econ
omy but major changei in the 
Utter have their Influence on 
tbe economic activity in the

state, he said.
Tbe credit shortage had its 

effect on Texas activity in re
ducing tbe rate of increase in 
the sUte personal Income. That 
index rose fairly steadily ia 
19M despite adverse influences. 
May said, but developed a no
ticeable reduced rate of growth 
during the 1>70 period of worst 
credit stringency.

May said that strength In the 
state's crude oU produdng in
dustry contributed to the slx-

K cent rise In personal income 
year, with crude oil pro

duction averaging nine per cent 
h itte r  than the year before.

Several factors contributed to 
this—the sabotage of the Trans- 
arabian Pipeline, a major Mid
dle East pipeline bringing crude 
oil to Mediterranean ports and 
the cutback ordered by the new.

revolutionary 
LyUa.

government of

It was ne<«seary to tram çori r » *  engineering practices
oil from Persian Gulf pwts 
around the southern tip or Af
rica to European and Atlantic

have solved the problem but 
they were not avaiUble. .

Thus tbe Texas Railroad 
mission, in order to supply Dm 
needed petroleum, increased 
the amount of production pw 
nutted until Texas oil rMervoirs

were producing s t a ratq close 
to the maximum output under

Total oonstruction In the state 
w u  rather low at the be 
of the year but It soared to an

Coast ports. More tankers could sU-time! klgh In December of

Stockyards Given 
A Late Reprieve
CHICAGO (AP -  A federal 

judge h u  extended, at least 
temporarily, the life of Chica
go’s historic Union Stockyards.

11» IH-year-old operation 
that made Chicago. In tbe words 
of poet Carl Sandburg, “bog 
butcher for the world,” bad 
planned to close Monday.

Judge Hubert L. Win of U.S. 
District Court Issued an order 
Friday directing tbe Union 
Stock Yard 4  Transit Co. to 
keep the yards open until Feb. 8 
while lawyers try to reach an 
agreement on its future.

Representatives of tbe nilnois 
meat industry had asked the 
court to keep the stockyards 
open untU other wsvs of ban- 
(fling livestock could be ar
ranged.

Handling of hogs at the Sooth 
Side yards w u  halted tn May, 
1970.

The company announced In 
October that it would close the 
yards permanently Feb. 1 u  a 
result of dwindling receipts. 
Large numbers of cattle are

now taken to slaughter st points 
farther west and closer to tbe 
main beef-producing s re u .

The commission men, farm
ers, feeden and buyers who 
brought the suit hope to force 
the stodqrards to stay in bust 
ness until August when another 
facUltv b  scheduled to open 
M tr  Joliet sooth of Chicago.

Wildcatters 
Are Lagging
AUSTIN (AP) — First-month 

reports show the number of oil 
and g u  wildcat weUs in Texas 
lagging behind last year, the 
Rauroad Commission said Sat
urday.

The commission said five 
wildcat oil wells were drilled, 
raising the year total to 23, four 
fewer than last year. Two new 
wildcat oU wells were In the 
San Angelo District. One eadi 
w u  fo the (Corpus Christi, Kil
gore 5 and Wichita FaUs dis
tricts.

Nine wildcat g u  wefla were 
drilled for a year total of 40, 
four fewer than last year. Hie 
wildcats included six in the Cor
pus Christi District, and one 
each In the Pampa, and San 
Antonio 1 and 2 districts.

The conunlsslon said 111 oil 
weUs were completed for a year 
total of 489, or 42 more than a 
year ago. iSieenty-twO gas w#Bs 
also were completed tor a year 
total of 127, or 15 fcwar than a 
year ago.

The commission said IN  wefla 
were plugged, 88 (rf them dry

Peter Hurd Day 
In New Mexico
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) 

Gov. David F. Cargo recently 
proclaimed “Peter Hurd Day” 
tn New Mexico.

The famed painter lives in 
San Patricio, N.M.

The governor's proclamation 
said Hurd 'h u  Iwought dlstlnc- 
tioa upon hb native state u  
a native son whoee artiitk  
talents have captured the 
beauty and truth of life in New 
Mexico and elsewhMw around 
the world.“

U.S. Sen. Clinton P. Andtfsoo, 
D-N.M., sent Hurd a telegram 
which said In pert, "One of New 
M e x i c o ’ s greatest natural 
resources b  Its talented people, 
and one of Its greatest talented 
p e < ^  b  Peter Hurd. We owe 
Uiii a kN.”

1970, M8)̂  said.
In retrospect it b  clear that 

1970 w u  a year of rea.sonably 
good ieveb of activltiu in many 
m dustrlu, a year with sul^ 
stantial unemployment and with 
inflation at high ieveb but pos
sibly abating.

The current year b  expected 
to be one of business revival, 
hopefully with further weaken
ing of Inflationary forces.

Consumer spending b  ex
pected to revive and provide the 
main force behind the upswing.

The money supply must be 
expanded but not too rapidly 
May said. It may also mean 
more striku  In major In 
dustries.
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Ladies' FIrN Quality ,

PANTY HOSE
One Group Men's 

Short Sleovo 
Drus or Sport

SHIRTS
3

Assortoti 
Colors, Potito, 
Moti., Tells,

2 PAIR

Reg.
1.()0
Velue.

Men's

Pullover & Cardigan 
SW EATERS

Sises
S, M, L, XL 
Au'td. Celors 
Values
10.99..............

One Group Mon's

SHIRTS
2 FOR

Short, Long 
Sloovos

Veluos 
to 5.00........

Men's 1st Ouelity

JEAN S
by LEVI 
Ste-Preu 
Sixes 26-38

NOW..........

Men's 1st Quality

Hopsack
JEAN S

by LEVI 
Reg. 9.00 
Sixes 26-34 
NOW..........

One Group
e

Long Sloove

SPORT SHIRTS
 ̂ 2 FOR

Sixos S, M» 
L, XL

NOW..........

2 FOR
Sixes
14-17VÌ

NOW..

Men's
Short Sleovo Ben-Lon

KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. $3.99 

Sixn
S, M, L, XL 

NOW............

2 FOR
, 1

One Group John C  Roborts

SHOES .  i

Brokon Sixos
Veluu
16.99

5.00 & 7.00
On# Group 

Children's Western

BOOTS
Broken
Sixes
Velue to
11.00

NOW....

One Group Ledits'

DRESSES
Veluos
to 8.99
Brokon
SilM
NOW..

Ono Rack
Assortoti

DRESSES
BLOUSES-SLACKS

r Veluu 
tip 6.99

NOW..
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PI*
$2.90

W i n d b r e a k w s
Reg. SALE

. 5.60 
9.60

8.M.

14.N

SPEQAL
GROUP

Sweaters
V 2  p r ic e

SPECIAL GROUP

SHIRTS
$ 2 .0 0

Felt Hats
7 2  PRICE

ROBES 
Vt PRICE

ROBE A 
PJ SET 

PRICE

DRESS & 
SPORT 
SHIRTS 

REDUCED

Flare Slacks
R«

ll.N .

11 N.

12.N.

SALE
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A REVIEW OF THE TEXAS FINANCIAL-POLITICAL 'SCANDAL', -i • * . .

Banking Questions Unanswered
By GARTH JONES

Last M ond» n i |^  in Houston 
a tired áhdf disappointed óffldáT

la* lo fw ^

Mea's Permaeeat 
Press

SLACKS
6.90

K«*
Pair 

lO.N Vaine

. . SHOE SA LE ..
Reg. SALE

17.95.................................  10-80
« 9 5  . .  13.80
K95...................  15.00
»95...................  18-00
Abe Grenp, \'alMS te M.M 7.90

of one of Texas* largest state 
banks pasted a small sheet of 
paper on the front door saying 
the bank was closed.

We ran out of cash,'* was the 
simple explanation after suspi
cious depositors bad withdrawn 
$15 million in less than a week.

Wednesday the Sharpstown 
State Bank was in receivership. 

Why?
How come?
Who did it?
Texans, who have a traditiim- 

al faith in the security and sanc
tity of their banks, b ^ a n  asking 
questions, officially and across 
the back f«ice.

UNANSWERED 
The most frequent question 

concerned the part p l a ^  in the 
bank’s bust by state ofnciab and 
legislatmv who used Sharpstown 
State loans to speculate in Na
tional Bankers Life Insurance 
Co. stock while the 1909 legisla
ture considered law changes that 
would affect state bank deposits.

Host of the questions remain
ed unanswered thb weekend 

However, there are at least 
five official investigations under
way, not to mention a sixth un
official and unoiganized inquiry 
that may turn out to be the n u ^  
powerful of all — the Wrath of 
the public aroused.

Here’s the record:
—Original action began Jan. 

j 18 in Dallas when the U.S. Se
curities and Exchange Commis- 

4 Sion (SEC), with the apparent 
help of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation (FBI), filed a fed
eral court lawsuit alleging Iraud 
and stock manipulation in trad
ing of National Bankers Life 
stock. The civil suit named NBL 
and 12 other firms, including 
Sharpstown State Bank, as de
fendants plus 15 individuab in
cluding wealthy Houston devel
oper Frank W. Sharp, who am- 
troUed Sharpstown State and 
several other defendant firms;

E l n v a d V k S S O i v
Hm  nton 's 

sforo

presently 
h  Univers

firm, and
Texas Tech University. 

POLITICAL NAMES

a regent of|ita doors, 
misaioiMr

Not named hr tìw 8EC peti»two days to racey
tion as defendants but mention
ed frequently in the 4,0(10 pages 
of depositors and evidence pre
sented the court by SEC were 
tte  names of Gov. Preston 
Smith, Dr. Elmer Baum, State 
Dennocratic party chairman who 
also was appointed to the State 
Banking Board by Smith; 
Speaker Gus MuUicher and 
Reps. W. S. Heatly, Paducah 
and Tommy Shannon, Fort 
Worth. In the SEC papers the 
su te  officials acknowledged 
they borrowed money, wtUMut 
having to put up anything but 
NBL stock as c o lla to r , from 
Sharpstown State Bank in 1909 
to buy big blocks of National 
Bankers LHe stock.

MUTSCHER LOOT
Then, with the exception of 

Mutscher, all Indicated they sold 
the NBL stodc after holding it a 
few weeks for considerable prof
it, Mutscher said he lost $2W,-1 
000. One and all deny any wrong
doing and claim thek stock spec
ulation had nothing to do with a 
bill that was introduced in the 
le ^ la tu re  by Shannon to allow 
private deposit insurance for 
state banks. The proposal was 
vetoed by SnUth, after it passed 
both houses of the legislature by 
wide margins. A federal district 
court h e i ^ g  on the original 
SEC suit is set for Feb. 8 in 
Dallas. /

—When the SEC suit was filed, 
the State Insurance Department 
said it had been looking over 
NBL operations for some time. 
This past Monday the depart
ment placed National Bankers 
Life and another defendant com
pany, Olympic Life Insurance 
Co., Fort Worth, under conserv
atorship. This means the state 
has taken charge of all opera
tions and all books of the firms 
and win try to preserve and pro
tect all assets and property of 
the companies and keep them

o th m

State Banking Com- 
Robo^ Stewart and 

tried unsuccessfully for

new cairital and reopen i t  They 
gave up Wednesday and the 
bank was turned over to the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corp. to 
pay off those of the more than 
a,000 d^iosttors who bad |80,> 
OW or less in the bank, as cov
ered by FDIC insurance. Those 
with more than $20,000 on depos
it will have to wait and see if 
there is any money left after the 
bank is liquidated, pn  Jan. I  
Sharpstown State Bank reported 
$80 million on deposit, iru ttM  
it No. 11 among Harris County’s 
109 banks and ooe of the largest 
banks in Texas.

STATE SECURED
Bank officials said they 

out $15 million to persons want
ing to withdraw their money a l^  
er the Jan. 18 SEC suit was 
filed, then the bank ran out of 
cash. State Treasurer JeMU' 
James said the state had about 
$5 million In the bank« on both 
demand or time accounts, but it 
was aO secured 
bonds that totaled $1.5 millian 
nrore than the deposits. The Tex
as Banking Commission reveal
ed that three state bank exam
iners were given their choice re
cently to quit or be fired be
cause they borrowed money 
from an officer of the Sharps
town State Bank. Rep. Bill 
Blythe, Houston Republican, 
wired President Nixon and con
gressional leaders to keep an 
eye on the Sharpstown State re
ceivership “ in this dark hour of 
deceit and breach of trust by 
some of our most prominent 
state leaders.”

INDICTMENT
—The only announced Investi- 

igatioo into possible criminal law 
violations was by the Houston 
Federal Grand Jury. Michael A. 
S. Makris, 42, who once received

Ben Barnes said he would I  
the five noembers Monday, w ob' 
ably with Sen. J . P. Word, l i i i i -

it ear the primary objective of 
be to looRtte  committee would 

into the state banking depart 
ment to see If it has fulfilled Rs 
reponsibilitles under present law 
and if new laws are needed 
Barnes said the Senate group 
would avoid any 
with probes made by SEC, FBI,
FDICf, grand Juries, or law en
forcement agencies. There are 
no apparent |rtans by 
iKnM» of the legislature to de
termine If any official or )egle> welfare mother told a

paid Iw public money act- 
letbicalfy and unjudicioudy.

lator 
ed unetbii
if not IDegaliy. Other 
action was sporadic mA  dlsot' 
ganieed the past week. One 
House member made load 
claims of an effort to unseat 
Mutsdier during the SEC suit to  
vMtlgation, then the repweent»  
five backed down when Mutscb- 
er offered to let the House vote 
on the resolution. Another Rep
resentative suggested the Houee 
chamber be opened for a teati 
monial session where the offid- 
clals and iegislaUnrs accused 
could come teU their side of the 
story—on prime TV time. Sen
ate and House conunittees ap- 
pcoved separate proposals for 
Mgislative ethics commissions 
E l^ teen  House members and

Teenage Youth 
Shot To Death

a
FlorMa 
dkrted by 
Jury on a

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  A 16- 
year-old boy was shot to death 
Widay night to the presence of 
his brother and sister while on 
the way to referee a church 
volleyball game.

Charles M. Rodriguez was a t

two Senators said they woull re
veal an their financial dealings 
the past two JImM  to d i ^  the

government, and glHdta999d the 
other 161 legislators to do the 
same.

PUBUG RESPONSE 
By the ttid of the week it was 

obvious tlu t public sentiment 
was buOdiM nqddly, fanned at 
least partiauy by the silence and 
inactivity of many sUte officials 
and l^tolatiMX.

“You should show as much 
concom for poor people u  you 
A ov  for your stock deals, •

House
public

five-year prison sentence in a tacked by three youths in f r o n t * 
kirida land fraud case, was to- of the Immanuel Lutheran x  *

the Houston Grand ------ —  ***
charge of making a

committee considering a 
welfare ceiling increase.

The El Paso County Damo- 
c n O t Executive Committee 
o S i a  for Baum to rekign as 

party cbairraan. "The faith 
of Texas la our 
u d  to the iidegiity of the 
of our state is shaken.” The El 
Paso delegation said. “The Re
publicans are beating us over 
the head with this,” said Rep. 
Tom Moore, prominent Waco 
Democrat, vito also asked for 
Baum's ouster. Tom Crouch, 
DaOu County Bepnldican chair
man, asked Atty. Gen. Oawford 
Martin “to promptly institute 
such removal (xnceedtogs and- 
or criminal prosecutioa as may 
be warranted.”

EDITORIAL OPINION 
Numerous newspapers spoke 

out editorially on the crisis. The 
Austin American - SUtesman 
called on voters to take note to 
1972 “of su te  d fida ls  wllltog to 
collect a  fast bock through the 
assistance of high p r e s s u r e ^  
erators seeking favors.”  The 
Fort Worth Star-Ttiegram said 
there is “the inescapable feeUng 
that something has none badly 
awry to Anstto.” The Tyler 
Courier-Times Ttoqgram entitled 
tU editorial “The Austin Night- 

and said “Texas urohab-

solvent. NBL rMords show lt fai,e statement to SEC investl- 
has 163,000 poUcy holders in 82 ^ ,to rs. The todkrtmeat said 

John Osorio, former NBL prw l-|sU te nith «tanoto ^  mUUoiii Makris said “no” whra asW _tf 
dent and former sUte insurance ‘ ' “  ’ "
commissioner and former Atty.
(ten. Waggoner Carr, former 
chairman of the City Bank and 
Trust Co. of Dallas, a defendant

School where the game was 
scheduled

His sister, Christine. 13, and 
brother, David, 12, were with 
him.

Dew record of 
week.” The VIctorU

INVITES YOU

KNIT RKÏÏ! m

she said. The assailants

of Texas 
in their state govenuneaL”

cate said that “whether or not 
any laws actuaOy have been vio
lated to theae varioua profit- 
making ventures and wbotner or

worth of Insurance In force to'heimew anything about a r e p o r t - c r l m i ^  ncoeocutlon to 
1909. Hearings are set March 23« j scheme to return $200 n u m n  ^^f***H* ^  ^
In D a l l a s ^ F o r t  Worth for re- ^  securities from a Swlaa bank
ports 00 the sUte conservator’s m d  to have told Sharp be might He refused, s te  tog . to the taxpayers
effort.^ Last Tuesday a group of obUto an interest to the securi-i™
NBL stockholders filed a 112 mU-ties. Makris surrendered moo- 
lion damage suit against the,day and posted ^ .010  bond on'Pt S I
origtoaJ 13 firms « d  15 litolvto- th# chargTTlio Houston Grand, threatened to kill me.
uak. alleging fraud and *mi.srep-| Jury reportedly atoo was tovestl-j 
f esnaUtton, JWday. a $27.7 mil-igattog a aeriea of financial deals 
hon damage suit was filed In InvoMng a Jesuit fathers prep- 
Houston by another group of|aratory school in Houston, | 
stockholders against the original I Sharpstown State Bank, Nation-«
28 defendants plus 20 more in-|al Bankers Life stock and other | 
chtdiog Gov. Smith, .speaker defendants.
Gus Mutscher, Baum, Heatly Despite all the investigations 
and Shannon. The'Houston suit,the two weeks and fast'

More Phones 
Than People

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

EVERYTRING IN MUSIC 
SINCE 1M7

lU Mato M344n

NEW YORK (AP) -  There
claima “ iitsiders" manipulated growing pubUc sentiment tbe are more telephones than people 
NBL stock to Inflate it, then:sUte leg l^ tu re  has taken onlyj|„ Washington. D.C., accordtog 
stock prices plunged when Smith'one official step. The Senate ap ,to  the American Telephone and 
vetoed the sUte bank deposits' proved unanimously Wednesday Telegraph Co. 
insurance bill I the appotnment of a Senate

TO FDIC I General Investigating Commit-
— After directors of the tee, and invited all Texans to

Sharpstown State Bank closed I tell them their troubles. Lt . (tev

ATAT says in iu  Utest edition 
of “The World's Telephones’* 
I that there are 859,325 phones 
¡to the nation’s capital and an 
{estimated 856.000 resldeats.

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO. 

DUB ROWLA?.’D, Bcp.
DOUBLE M0ÍNUMENT

ÎF ISÍ.....$198.00
CEMETEBY LETTERING

n . M3-2S71 m t a t m  
2101 Scarry

Mutscher Thinks Solons 
Will Carry On Their Work

Singer gathered loads and loads of luscious knits, and gave them 
unbelievable price tagsl S o  you're invited to scoop up aH your 

favorite fabrics at great savings this week.

1(X)% Pdye^er Jacquards and Prints, alMooks, no-work 
wonders in a whole spectrum of irresistible shades.

Orig. to $7.98. NO W  $2.88 yd.

100% Polyester knits in pastel-pretty spring 
solids and stripes. Find Jacquard stitches, 

crepe stitches, bark stitches in the assort
ment. O iig. $5.98. NOW  $3.88 yd.

SU P ER -SP E C IA LS:
 ̂S IN G E R  E LEC T R IC  Z IZ Z O R S

Orig $15.95.
NOW  JU ST  $11.88.

For cutting, seventies style. Fast, 
efficient and so  much fun to use! 

PATTERN CUTTING  
B O A R D  

Wk Orig. $3.98
NOW  JU ST  $2.88 
Easy-to-store cutting

board has grid
markings to help 

you lay out, mark, 
and cut likeaprol

The Sfnoerl  to 36* Credit Plan helps you heve 
these values now— within your budget SINGER

R ent Machines: $4.95 Week
Highland Center 

267-5545 WlVadwTwrk oTTHC SiNOER OOMnurr

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Doubt 
that a Securities and Exchange 
Commission phibe into stock 
and bank operations has affect
ed the work of the legislature' 
was voiced Friday by House 
Speaker Gus Mutacher.

His remarks were made to 
newsmen while Mutscher and 
his wife, a former Miss Ameri
ca, were at a $25 per person 
reception arranged in his hon
or by a group of business men.

Mutscher has been identified 
as one of the state officials who 
have engaged in stock deals 
and bank loans which are un
der investigation but are not de
fendants in an SEC dvil suit.

Concerning measures passed 
by the legislature at the time 
of such balings in 1909, the 
.speaker said, “I don’t see any 
relationship — none whatsoev«' 
—between by investnient and 
the banking bill. I’m happy to 
say we’ve cooperated wIUj the 
SEC and the proper authorities 
as far as our records are con
cerned.”

After the reception, attended 
by an estimated 400 persons, the 
Mutschers attended the opening 
of the Southwestern Exposition 
and Stock Show.

Newsmen at the reception 
asked Mut.scher about a propos
al by Rep Curtis Graves of 
Hou.ston to have him step down 
until the inve.stigation was com
pleted. Graves has not taken 
the issue to the House floor.

“ I certainly gave the House 
an opportunity to run with his 
resolution,’’ Mut.scher said. “I 
think to be perfectly frank 
about it, it didn’t come about 
because he didn’t have the votes 
he wanted to make sure I didn’t 
receive a, vote of confidence 
from his colleagues on the floor 
of the House.”

Mut.scher declared, “I’ll say 
this—if I ever felt I’d lost the 
confidence of the members on 
the floor, I wouldn’t want to be 
speaker of the House.”

As for effects of the investl- 
gati(H), Mutscher said, “1 don’t

think it’s hampered the work 
of the House. I think we have 
some opposition, some people 
who like to do a little witch- 
hunting and some people who 
like to cany  on a poUtical issue 
at a time when we really need 
to be concentrating on the prob
lems of the sessioa.”

INCOME FROM IDEAS
Do you have aa Mea for a new or better product? 
We wfil deilga aud develop your Idoas, m ( werrly 
evaluate tbeui. Our buitoeii to to eieute prufMabto 

far n ie  or royalty Neeusteg to ■uaufaetaren. 
madoB. n a n  Dee, fwutoh aane, pbuae ■■■- 

her and addren. A DEVCO Dtrcctur wlB euaduet pre- 
toatoary evalaattoaa to yaar area the week i f  Fek. 5th. 
PHONE OR WRITE NOW!

| \ r V P A  DEVELOPMENT
¥  W  CORPORA'nON OF AMERICA 

41$ Cuannree BUg.
F t  Worth,, Texas 70102 

Phuae Calect ($17) 3X2-6281

Balance of Our Winter

DRESSES
__ « •

Sportswear and Battani Boots

2  Pfice
Plenty of
FREE

PARKING
MAIN AT SIXTH
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Miller Barber

(AP WlltmtOTO)
ON THE MOVE -  Arkansas’ Donnie Watts drive« around SMU’s Steve Putnam ' 

and Larry DelaeU (10) toirard basket daring game at Moody Coliseum oo 
m  SMU campuB Saturday. Watts failed to score on the drive.'

Delzell Bails O ut 
SMU In Thriller

With 4 Others
SAN DIEGO (AP) ^  Miller 

Barber, gunittac for Us second 
consecutive vioory, Aouldered 
Us way Into a  . group of five 

tied fw  .tbe top in tbe 
rd round of $110,000 Antfy 

WUliaras-San Diem 0 ^  G w  
tournament Satorday.

Barber had a SMole, total of 
207 and was tied with' former 
Masters duunploa George Arch
er, Bob Stone, Lee Eider and 
Dave fflchelbreger.

The group, one of the largest 
in years to be tied for the No. 1 
position going ■ Into the last 
round, was nine under par on 
the 6,792-yard Torrey Pines Golf 
Chib course.

Stone, a sOver-haired 40>yeai> 
old in only his fourth year on 
the tour, made up the most 

, ground in the warm, sunny day, 
shooting a f iv e -u n d e r^  17.

Archer had a K, Elder a  68, 
Eicbelberger a 71 and Barber, 
the S9-year-old winner of last 
week’s Phoenix Open, had a 70.

Australian Bob Shaw, the 86- 
hole leader, slipped to a 73 for 
208—one off the pace— and 
was tied at that figuré with Paul 
Harney and Don PinsterwaU. 
Harney had a 60 and Finster- 
wald a 71.

There was another group of 
five at 200, leaving 13 players 
separated by only two . strokes

Sng into final-roand play. At 
were Terry DÌO. Dave HlO, 

Dick Lots, Bobby MltdMll and 
Art Wall.

SAN piioo (AN) -  TMrS tmmê •oêrm Utwémf In Wm SISSMO AiWy WUMamB-$«i Ohm Om i g$êf Iwnw- mwfit «61 mt irTW-yerg, por 7t Torroy

Teams Face 
Hard Times

NEW YORK (AP) -  The recent demise of 
a handful of coOmlate football teams may have 
started some members of tbe athletic community 
to shaking in their deated shoes.

Bradley University, Parsons College and the 
University of Buffalo are the first National Col
legiate Athletic Association members in three 
years to make tbe pigskin passe.

Is this the beginning of the end of college 
athletics because of a lack of funds and fans?

Not according to NCAA statistics The number 
that have quit football Is weD below the annual 
average of the past two decades Since 1050 some 
132 schools dropped football, srlth tbe peak year 
In IKl when 38 Institutions wiped the sport off 
their slates.

Although a few teanu have tumbled from the 
NCAA ranks, over-aD attendance has been on the 
Increase for 17 consecutive seasons with the 1970 
season drawing a record 29,466,604 fans, up 6.66 
per cent, or 1,^,444, from the I960 record.

And while some 118 NCAA schools dropped 
a total of 147 other sports In a 12 months peiiod 
ending in September, 1970, the percentage of sports 
each school sponsors is on the rise.

Bradley, in Peoria, m., booted out football 
Dec. 16. Parsons, in Fairfield, Iowa, dropped it 
Jan. 9 and two days later Buffalo announced a 
similar move AH cited a financial squeeze and 
a declining interest by students as the reason.

The entire college sports spectrum seems 
healthy.

For the 1970-71 season, each NCAA member 
.school sponsored an average of 9.66 intercollegiate 
sports, up from the 9.54 the previous season. And

DALLAS (AP) -  Larry Del- 
mil sank two pressure free 
throws with two seconds re
maining to give Southern Meth
odist a tinfping 90-88 Southwest 
Conference basketball victory 
over Arkansas Saturday In a 
regionally televised ganie.

SMU is now 2-2 in the SWC 
race and Aiimnsas Is winless In 
four games.

Aimer Lee of Arkansas fouled 
Delaell as SMU stalled for a fi
nal shot DelaeU, a Junior from 

'Highland Park, was 11 of 11 
from the Une for the day.

John Seartes of Arkansas had 
tied the game 88-aU with 49 sec
onds left on a layup.

Arkansas, down 55-50 at half
time. reeled off 10 s tr a i^ t  
points before Steve Putnam hit 
a Jump shot to put SMU on tbe 
board in the second half. The 
Razorbacks built a seven-point 
lead at 74-67 midway thieogh 
the period.

The Mustangs pulled even 
with 9:33 left on Bobby Rol
lings’ free throw. The game see
sawed back and forth from that 
point. ‘

SMU hit 20 of 22 free throws 
in the game while Arkansu 
could nail down but 14 of 21 
charity tosses.

Gene PhiUips was high point 
man with 32 for the Mustangs.

Donnie Watts of Arkansas hit 
26. Joel Tabor added 16 and Lee 
15.

DelaeU and Rollings each had 
17.

SMU shot 46.7 per cent from 
the field while Arkansas had a 
46.8 over-aD field goal accuracy.

SMU is 104 for the year and 
Arkansas is 4-12.
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DOESNT GIVE IT  MUCH THOUGHT, THOUGH

Hull
■f-

CHICAGO (AP) ~  Tbe hair
line has reo eM . Tbe nose has 
been brokni rroeatedly. Even 
the Jaw once bad to be wired to- 
gethCT.

The battering of the more 
than 12 seasuua In tbe National 
Hockey League hM taken Its 
toU on Bobby HuH, who broke in 
with the Chicago Blades Hawks 
as a teen-ager with flowing 
golden lodes and tbe profile of a 
matinee idol.

But nothing, not even the 
acars from hundreds of stltdies, 
can disarm tbe Golden Jet with 
the blistering dapahot of his 
handsome, winning smile.

And Bobby HuU tooke Into 
one of his wider grins at the 
mention of the legmdary Mau
rice “Rocket” Richard.

SECOND BEST
Soon perhaps within a week, 

HuU win score tbe 546th goal of 
his career to become the second 
highest goal producer in NHL 
history.

Richard had 544 in 18 seasons 
and Gordie Howe is stUl roUing 
along, although not so strmig 
lately. Howe, the aU-time leader 
is closing in on 780 goals.

“Honestly, Fve never given It 
a thought.” said HuU in refer
ence to surpassing Richard. 
“It’s only when jr?. feUows ask 
about I t  I expect when I be

come tbe No. 2 scorer In tbe Na
tional Hockey League it wlU 

-have to be a  ihrlB d te r  ^ y in g  
with and against ao many play
ers.”

MUestones and records are 
old hat to BnU, who became the 
third irtayer In history to score 
50 goals In one season. He’s 
done it an unm^xedented four 
times and holds the record of 58 
goals In one season.

At 82, HuU has no thoughts of 
retiring. Nor Is he chasing any 
more records. Two years ago he 
scored his 58 goals and tbe 
Haudes finished last.

Last season tbe team changed 
Its style, putting more emphasis 
on defenae. HuU’s goal total 
sUpped to 38 but tbe Hawks won 
the regular season champion
ship of the Eastern Division be
fore MUftlng over to tbe Western 
Division this year.

An indication of tbe Hawks’ 
and HuU’s change of style is 
that after 46 games this season, 
Bobby had 28 goals and 33 as
sists. Only once in the last 10 
seasons has he had more assists 
than goals and that was in 1964 
when be had 43 goals and 44 as
sists.

NO PLANS
“I reaUy don’t know how 

many more years I’U play,” 
said HuU. ‘T ve set no dates. I

feel fine and as k«g  as I feel 
that way I’D play.”

Tbe subject c h a fe d  to t te  
Boston Bruins and their brUUant 
star, Bobby (hr.

“You can use any adjective 
you want when you discuss 
Orr,” said HuU, voted tbe Tcq» 
hockey player of tbe 1960 In a 
Ŝ TOdal Associated Press P(U1.

“Orr is sure to be the player 
of tbe 1970s. He’s a kid who can 
get tbe crowd on Its feet every- 
time he gets the puck. He has 
talent, s p ^ ,  poise, playmaldng 
abUity. Name it, be has It.”

HuU also had some remarks 
concerning PhU Esposito, his 
forma* Unemate who has been 
the scoring scourge of tbe 
league the past two seasons. Es
posito not only figures to hit the 
50-goal tUateau this year but 
also could smash HuU’s record 
of 58 goals.

“Anything PhU gets be de
serves and I say mmre power to 
him. Boston put it aU together 
and PhU fit in perfectly. AU the 
Boston players seem to comple
ment each other. They have a 
great team.”

It is highly possible that the 
Bruins and the Black Hawks 
could wind up against each oth
er in tbe Stanley Cup finals and 
as far as HuU is concerned 
“that would be fine with me; 
that’s what we’re shooting for.”
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Bovines Fifth
In Angelo Tournament
Big School’s golfSpring High S

team tied for fifth place with 
AbUeoe High in the San <;tugelo 
High School Invitatkmal con
cluded Saturday In San Angelo.

AmailUo Cap Rodi was tbe 
first place finvttier in the tour
nament, posting a team seme 
of 632.

’The Steers posted a final team

score of 640, eight strokes be
hind tbe winner.

MedaUst for AAAA schools 
competing in tbe event was 
Mike Fisher from San Antonio 
Alamo Heights with a 150. Sec
ond was Max ’Tenorio from Cap 
Rock with a 151 and Big Spring^ 
Howard Stewart was thinl, one 
stroke behind.

Two Texans Named 
To Walker Team

NEW YORK (AP) -  Lanny 
Wadklns, the retiring  U.S. Am
ateur champion from Rich
mond, Va., heads the lO ^ m -  
ber 1971 Walker Cup team, an
nounced Saturday by tbe U.S. 
Golf Asaodatloo.

Allen Miner, Pensacola, Fla.; 
Tom Kite, Austin, Tex., and 
Marvin GUes, Rtchmond, Va., 
who along with Wadklns were 
members of the winning U.S. 
team in the 1970 World Amateur 
team championdtlp, also were 
named to the aquaa.

The remainder of the team is 
made up of BiUy CampbeU, 
Huntington, W. Va.; John F ir- 
quhar, AmarUlo, ’Tex.; James 
Gabrlelson, Atlanta; BiU H pd- 
man, Huntingdon Valley, Pa.; 
Steve M e ly ^  Jacksonville, 

and Jim Simons, Butler,

In the Walker Cup is scheduled 
for May 26-27 at St. Andrews, 
Scotland.

John M. Winters Jr., Tulsa, 
Okla., was named the non-play
ing captain. AD members have 
previous USGA intemstlonal 
team experience except Simons, 
Gabrlelson and Farquhar. The 
last Walker Cup match was won 
by tbe U.S. team by a score of 
184 at Milwaukee. WU., In 1960

Four alternates also were 
named, tai case any player de- 
cUnes, tbe Invitation. They are. 
In order, Ben Crenshaw, Austin, 
Tex.; Joe Inman Jr,, Greens
boro, N.C., Ed Pearce, Tampa, 
Fla., and Gary Sanders, Buena 
Park, Calif.

Individual scores for the 
Steers were Howard Stewart 
74-78-152; JaireU CarroU 82-78 
-100; Mark Peters 7844-162; 
Mark Slate 88-78-166; Mark 
McCraney 87-87—174 and Jim
my S te w ^  84-86—170.

Midland Lee finished second 
in the tournament with a 636 
foUowed by Fort Worth Paschal 
with 637. P asdu l was the leader 
after Friday’s round. In fourth 
spot was Alamo Heights with a 
638.

Other District 5-AAAA schools 
and their acorea Included Abi
lene Cooper 647, San Angelo 
648, Midland 649, Permian 640 
and Odena 702.

There were 21 teams from 
AAAA schools entered In the 
tournament

Among the AAA schoeds por- 
ticipatli^, Snyder won first 
place hoMTs with a 632. Next 
came Andrews with 647, Brown- 
wood with 657, Monahans 662, 
Fort Stockton 702, and Seminole 
736.

Taking medalist honor among 
the AAA entries was Snyder’s 
Glenn Bass with a score of 147. 
Lyn Elkins from Andrews came 
in second with 152.

Winners In the two man low 
ball aetton were Wally Paine 
and Greg Sumro from Fort 
Worth Paschal with a score of 
139.

Ray Sparkles 
As Buffs Lose
STANTON — Glen Bay 

poured 25 points through the 
nets for the Stanton Buffaloes 
here fYiday night but it aD went 
for naught as the Buffs dropped 
a 74-71 cUff-hanger to the Crane 
Golden Cranes.

The contest was close aD the 
way and the issue was not 
settled until the final seconds 
of the fourth period.

Ricky Anderegg was high 
man for Crane with 24 points.

Stanton’s r->ason record now 
reads 9-12 and Crane stands at 
16-12 on the year.

CRANB (74) — NmI M-IS: Andtrogg 11-l-M; Ward 1-M; WoNiMMea M i  aowm V54; HeUM* M-)«. Tolal« »-O-74.
STANTON (7)) — Mima VM) I-Mj S«7-1-U; Rev KNiy¿■f-Ui ITatoto »7i-71.

Volleyball Play 
Begins Monday
Girl’s vtdleyball swings into 

action here Monday afternoon 
when the Big Spring High 
School team engages Colorado 
City. ____
P«g I — CoHriNo Oty — Hor« e«g. $-7 — Odtna Towmomant 

Ottma CMIog«MR. t — Olorwi CRy — TImt« 
e«g IMS — LomoM — H«r«
P » . IS — AMMM High — TTwrt Fob. N — Rig Loh* — Wtma P«g. w — MhRong — Hot*Fob »  — MMIond LW — Tborb March 1 — Coagor — H«r«March S — AbUon* Ht«h — H«ra March f — Rig Lob* — Nora March II — Cron* — Hart March IMS — HCJC TowraorntM March 14 — MIMonR — Thor«March a  — MlMowR Lot — Horg March a  — Cooaar — TSitra

J
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The 23rd meeting with Britain

Mr. Cub Vows He'll Play 
lis Year If Summoned

LAST CALL!
Monday Is The Final Day

Of Our

CLEARANCE
Monday Is Your Last Chonce 

To Save On Quolity 
Clothing In Every 

Department In Our Store! 
Come Save Tomorrow

102 L 3rd
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Big Spring (Texo«) Htrold; Sundoy, Jon. 31, 1971 Coaches Meet
Up ÎÔ  80 May Report Set |n Odessa
For Baseball Drills
Oakey. Hi 

High h i f tO i r  cS ia^  «Til
pects to w elcom  7S or 
dates whan h t lioidi the £ M

eactice sesstod of ttie y i i r  
onday afternoon.
Hagood, assisted ^

Smith, soid that bo will prooo* 
bly carry SO pUy«n on 
varsity squad n d ''' approxi
mately S4 OB the ywUfy
unit during the rogOlai 

Pitching csdMttdatM vvM ngfcr
slots in the starting rotation for 
the Steers this season wH  ha 
David Englert, Dave Dineaa, 
John Sevey, David Newman and 
David Carter, all right h a n d « . 
All are lettermen except New
man and Carter.

wm heed

ODESSA <- ' The annual 
Region IV meettng of the Texas 
High School Coaches Also- 
ciatioo will be held at Odessa 

School on M>. U.

catcher Pete 
Eaody W o a |*  and 
u e k e r  lo d d jr p C k f  to
power at the plata, 
catad the first baas 
np for grabs and CoMO ba
bar one of many antrantg. 
alR) eald Tommy rk td M r  ̂« É j Tommy 

'l y  get the can at

lap Idib a fi|fe ieaM i to 
itbo shoes of graduated 
Ulmimr 1M II» fu ris  
fl4  par og
llim r a id  Isc u rra n tly ___
lI lR I  w hen -ba playe both 

basebalL

« ln tbo (4 the 
and wiU begin

tb e 'l l a e r s ,  who beglB 
M hM  M ardi t ,  nnt«hii 
an S-U mark lest sseson, 
teoagh for third place la 
sona. Hanood s a l a t e  dM rttI 
Is rsim iM g te normal d toH n  

this year with the 
biu) ha

^ y  thli
divided

(P M *  Ipr OoMiy V oMm ) AMARILLO SKIDS

b a l  and
Otbar Steer greduataa from 

t e  liro team who neelvad 
beaebell lehderddpe were Joe 
Mertinex. Aady Gamboa and 
Charloy Rodrlquai.

Hagood andad his epaunents, 
saying. “We have a lot of 
promising sophonwres that we 

to blip ns a great d ial

will ,
h i g h __________
pronmtly M f  a.m.

Conchas Grant Ted! of 
Angelo State University in Sen 
Angelo and Joe K o te l of West 
Texas State will lecture on foot
ba ll Sherry Nell of Stockton 
High School, A r te  White of 
Crane High School end James 
Cagle of Midland High win talk 
about baaketen.

Glenn Petty of Big Spring. 
LoweU Bishop of Mooebans end 
m p Sewell of Omna wSl speak 
to t e  coaches about track. *•

HOST TEAM IN FEB. 12-lS TOURNAMENT -  Pictured here 
is the nucleus of the Big Spring High School golf team, which 
will host West Texas schoolboys in a 36-hole toum am at at

the Big Spring Country Gub Feb. 12-13. The p l ie r s  here are 
Jinuny Stewart, Jarrell CarroD, Mark Slate, u e  Robb and 
Howard Stewart Standing in the back is coach Royce Cox.

HC Jayhawks Rip
Amarillo Badgers

Garden City 
Divides Two

Sammy Harvey Is 
Scorlag Leader.

A M A R I L L O  -  Howard 
County JC steam-rollered Ama 
rillo with perhaps its finest all- 
around pierfornrance of the 
season Friday night. Final 
score was 86-78.

The win was the fourth in 
five Western Conference starts 
for the Big Springers and 
snarled the race, since all 
teams in the eight-team league 
have now been beaten at least
once.

HC trailed, 2-0, at the start 
when Jay Burton hit a basket 
for the Badgars but quickly shot 
in front and lad by as much 
as 20 points several times.

The win was largely attribu
ted to Decell Lewis’ ability to 
out muscle both Larry Kenon 
and Herthel MltdieQ. Kanon, 
who has had a sensational year, 
scored 24 points but his re
bounding ability was neutralized 
by Lewis.

DIGGING DIVOTS

Weather Briags

As a resulL Lawrence Young 
pulled down 18 caroms for HC. 
Lewis hlinsalf grabbed 11 while 
Archie Myers managed 12.

Myers slipped through for 29 
points, hitting 12 of 25 from the 
floor and five of eight at the 
line.

Amarillo, which carried a na 
tional rating onto the floor, had 
four players in double figures, 
as did the Hawks.

Harold Wilder’s HC team hit 
51 per cent of their shots from 
the field, connecting 38 times 
in 74 «fforts.

Howard County raced to a 48- 
40 lead at half time and kept 
widening the gap. The Hawks’ 
one weakness was in shootin| 
penalty shots. They managed
only 12 of 27 for 47 per cent. 

Kenneth Neal

Out Linksters
also played a 

stellar game for Howard 
County, collecting 18 points. 
Young settled for 15.

Now 16-8 on the year, HC re - '^ j^

GARDEN CITY -  Bronte 
to(d( the lead in the final sixty 
seconds of play here Friday 
night and defeated Garden City, 
51-49.

The Bearkats had led all the 
way in the contest and want 
into the final eight minutes vrtth 
a three-point margin. Bronte 
took the lead at ^ 9  in the 
last minute. Garden Gty had 
posseasioo of the ball but was 
called for a charglag fouL 
Bronte converted one of two 
charity tosses to eke out the 
two-point win.

Richard * Shaffer was high 
scorer for Garden Citv followed 
by Jerry Parker with IS. Bob 
Pruitt led Bronte with 14.

Bobbie Glenn bucketed 30 
points to lead Garden City to 
a 56-36 victory in the girls’ 
contest. The win gives the 
Garden City lassies an 18-8 
mark for the season.

Vincennes University oom- 
tinues to lead for t e  sixth 
straight week in the NJCAA 
Basketball Poll. The CoUage of 
Southern Idaho moved into

iq> a notch into third place, wRh 
San Jacinto faUng b io  roiiith
place after sn llM ig  Its 
lose in 21 starts, w b e it

second place by whipping Snow 
I Dixie a lle g eCollege 90-77 and 

93-78. Brevard College

Tit VMWy1. viiwtnnM. Ini. 
t  » . Matw. TM n 174
3. BrMori, Ro.4. Son JocinVo, T«i.$. R. Moma. P«.
». KHptñta T « .7. capw. ww.|. Cewmblo, Tcnn.
V f  U » . O a

10. s u m h ,  Tom . Boeono, oms.
n . Amortito, Tg«.
11. Fomim, V«. W ttVcM ttw, N .Y . 

Oamwi, Mkl).
M. MIomi-Doio. R w  17. R. Moma, W. HoOMnaon, Kon. 

troonM T««lb N .V .

tM

141
1MIMU-1W-l

17«IV
iS

IS
h)

Nolo; NJCAA cluiti in 
atR i F in i Foinit on

w041M14ÎM-lo i04»♦-7l«-t

7t7*«7
V

s
ISIS
ISIt111111II

(t) 12th placel

Only l aonat » tlin n lin  I»  
m»4 M wmi otaMMe ora
n WMH M iln ill 7̂1« Tap

Of Pittsburgh, Pa.
a  loas to Broome Tech, 

a t Bintfiamton. New Yi 
moved rsnuüoad In a tie with Kilgon 

Cedkga for fifth place.
AmarlUo College, which had 

been la t e  top 10, lost aaother 
game and aldddad to 
among t e  elite.

Sannny Hervey of KOgore, 
Tex., became t e  No. One
scorer in the country with a
St.7 average.

Becker JC of Woroasler, 
Maes., took over as the top of
fensive > lU J  pobt
average while Casper, Wvo.. in 
17 s t ^ ,  has Umltod the op

to 96.7, best In that

NOW B  THE TIMB TO HAVE YOUB CAB

SAFETY INSPECTED
8TICEEB N a  1 MUST BE BEFLACED

BY JAN. n
O rnO A L  STATE INSPECTION STATION

MIKE’S
HIGHLAND SOUTH ENCO

4M Maeqr M v *  " m m  S fl-im
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Tl

Mos 
agrees t 
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Plumlee

, me Stic 
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TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

0)

1S79 OPEL lADETTE, MODEL I I  t-DOOK PE- 
LUXE SPOBT SEDAN (DeWM) EQUIPPED WITH; 
IB  heraepewer ciMhw, power brabri Dent B k s , 
S-epeed amoautic traMaMarian, henvy-dBy rear 
axle, drive Mae, whHewaO thes, electric air 

Was BIW.M.

(1)

(1)
(It

M ponnmcM«
(Inf N

SPECIAL BUY $2464 
JACK LEWIS OPEL

m  SCURRY 30-7334

t«n pldt*

iHmy. Kitgon̂ T«*.
King.

■•yi gam«:CARoYn city (47) —
U vtn||^ M ^ ‘ 14-S. fotot«

By GENE NOR’TON
C. G. Griffin, at the 

Spring Country Club, 
pleased with the turnout of golf
ers on the course Saturday. Ha 
attributed it to the summer-like 
weather we have had over the 
past few days.

"We have had an exceptional 
month for January,” he said. 
"The course is playing good and 
the greens are in excellent 
shape.”

Echoing the sentiments of 
thousands of West Texans he 
related, "we • could really use 
some rain, but we have been 
watering the greens and fair 
ways according to our regular 
winter schedule ”

toms to play in Odessa Tuesday 
night against OC’a Wi

, employe and he said that about who have suddenly bloomed into
fuU-blown threats after a slow

Forlwr »7-1I; t-14j Smrni 744;I7-1747.BRONTS (SI) — Arr*tt S>M1(Frutti S-414; 414;n 4M; C. Skatton 144. T*Mt

S I low«Chicago FrocMt, T«. StnMfl, N JWhorloRCottfvitY, Dow Fttry, Wlic,

I4U-SI Ottli Qpwo; •AMDCV C

WolH. III. Tumor, R. Tmmi OM

44474S44M.ScorNM •  Fg FI Fit. Avo.
Igorw T ok. «7 4« STm  8.1 B.1 441 n i

m  8»B1 M SH 81 Ml 4S M7 »4 17» 74 4M M 4 M7 S4 171 XI 171 7» 48 81 Roc Ftl. Avo.

84 1M «8
§0  m

TotN

OTY 4H 1;

73 people had played the course 
Saturday morning and that the 
course was packed Saturday 
afternoon.

Greenskeepers at the Webb 
links have been busy watering 
the greens and fairways and 
they are in excellent condition 
for January.

»mSl 14-8 fe«ak 14S-

Start.
NCJC
ArcMo Myoro

•4« n-m >% Rl1141 S« II 1 V

Batta 44W; WOTRUvmBRONTE (M) — Vau^ 1-44; Colwn 144; Loo M4; Coopor }-)-S; Arnjtt M-); M Loo 4414. To«M« 11-148

KUaoMr TOOa. TÜÄfa,

Motvtn Forti 
Oacott Laottt Lootrtneo Yaio>o SNaltay Varb Jkn Krotar

414 141-S 1-S47 147-11 14

Continuing the trend of the 
other city courses, officials at 
the Muny links told us they 
were having to turn golfers 
away the course was so crowd
ed Saturday. More than 166 
golfers were reported to have 
teed off Saturday morning 
alone.

AMARILLO Joy Burton Lorry Kanon Harriot Mttcttall Scott Furyoor RuoMtl BoUov Lorry WHIto

4 n 1 »5 14 4 )S< 1 814 4« 1 1 1»74 14V 8  It 8  
b  R-« F* <4• 14 1 14II 4S 1 M

H CJC Girls 
Lose, 53-48
WEATHERFORD — Weather-

~ 41 4 n  Junior C o U ^  defeated the

Hott tuna Koro-M CJC 
O ttlctata-K llo onS Carpar.

SUNLÁND P K  
RACE RESULTS

The manager at the Webb golf 
course was not available for 
comment Saturday afternoon 
and guess where he was? That's 
light I He was playing golf. We 
talked with Fred Spice, club

Two One-Point 
Games Played
In Gra-Y Basketball league 

p 1 ay Saturday morning. 
Washington and Kentwood won 
one-point decisions.

W a s h i n g t o n  turned back 
Lakevlew-Bauer, 24-23, while 
Kentwood measured Airport- 
Cedar Crest, 27-26.

In other contests. Park Hill- 
Marcy turned back Moss, 27-12, 
while Boydstun upended CoIIegs 
Heights. 15-12.

Jerry Clements’ name has 
been inscribed on the huge 
trophy that is on display In the 
Muny clubhouse. You remem 
ber, Jerry is the (nirrent Big 
Spring city champion It’s not 
likely Jerry will be around to' 
defend his crown in 1971 
Rumors have it that Jerry will 
be returning to the ranks of 
an Air Force recruiter In a 
place called Little R<Kk, Ark. 
Are there any golf courses in 
Little Rock. Jerry?

Muny officials also told us 
Saturday that the new putting 
green is coming along fine ana 
if the good weather holds, it 
could possibly be ready for use 
by spring

FRIDAY
FIRST Nol — S»or

7.8 7 40: Boou Oogo )«•,BorrocNoir 4 8. Timo KB 7-S 7CCON0 (4 (ur) — Jam 724». 8 « : Sailor Baa-« 4M Toy Rai 7 8  Tima -  111 7-5 
daily double -  SMUO 
third 14« ySil — NoF Grott* 5».‘ '  1». 7.40; Jo*

» 4-7 4 )4| Howard County Junior CoUege 
17-2 I ^ ferns in basketball action, 53-^ 

ta 2  "  Friday night
The girls from How ard 

County went to the dressmg 
room at halftime with a four 
point deficit, 29-25.

Leading the way for the 
winners were Shulsen with 18 
and Tinney with 17. V ir^  
Johnson paced HCJC with S  
points. She was trailed in the 
scoring column by July Holubec 
with 10. Johnson was named 
most valuable player for HCJC. 
She is a sophomore who bail 
from Louisiana.

Loicoslor, Mon. Martin, Towl Navarro. CaroMfM grand RopMo. MM ViPconFoo. ind.FM.
Mien. Toon PitaonCoipor, Wvo.

Mlat. OuH Caed N J___ ek, N Y.
R. Morrta. Fp. Httidt. MIot Loot McReo. N.COInov, IK.

.Ml.

7-1 78 III 17« 1S-I «8  74 1177 
141 MM 147 im  » I  IM» 144 1451 IM ISM 14-7 M41
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DOLLAR DAY
MONDAY

184

«1

Brahmas To Play 
Here Monday

up 77«. 7«; 0

HotuPoc 44X;
a Jenmen

7-1-7; Ct̂ T-j 
Ltorta 42->.

*.001 2.«.' Otti .Raotui uricKdP Too 7JS TNn» -  8  417. “
O UIN ELLA — « 4 0  f
fourth (»W */r) — Imoeottontoll 5 »  74». 14#; Madia Dto 4 8  100 .1 ''"^**^  *•''» Comtll

' OUIHELu T-1^4 00*̂ ~  * WEATHERFOeO (»1 -  Booth 2JM;kirni (uri -  Oman Codi 5» Tockta 424; Mît; Ford 24^‘Su Rdv 7JoT« Ad ^ ; ^ n ' MH. I n n o y  4?.ÿ Wnl* 2M1 5Í 3«, 4«. Mr. FWV 7Mt, no. ninuowin mCJC
IS.

Tip Of The Week: Never hit 
into a group of (dayers ahead 
of you. The bead you don’t htt 
could be mine.

i m

(FD«# Sf Danny WM«)
RUNNELS CO-CAPTAINS — Joni Rodriquez (left) and Janice 
Banks captained the Panther team which recently won the 
intra-m um  volleyball championship on the seventh m d e  
level a t Bumels Junior High. The Panthers finished vrith a  
44  naottf. N aool Graham is t e  daaa iailractor.

7 «  Tima — ML 2.« Exdcta 44 M W SIXTH (#7# ydl) — SorgorrrtaHtor 
8 8 . 18. 5.8; Flpor Won 5M. 2 40; Plucky Block 3.» Tima — 44 410. OUIKTLLA — «3.40.SEVENTH (ona mil«) — Budiy King 15«. 7«, 38; Songi End 4«, 240; Fl*l Fight 2 «. Ttmo — 18 2-5. OUINELLA — «8«EIGHTH (4 fur) — IToncIng Honk 5 8  240. 2«l Grand Trodltlon 4.«. 24#; MIfly OuM 2 8  TNn« 110 45.NINTH (t fur) — DHboHy 5«, 3 8. 3 Ml Oidtant Bor 1I.M, OM; FrincotattI 
$.8 TIttta 11114.TENTH (on# mllo) — Dr. Zm 7.50, 
5.8 741; Idlo Tolk 7.«, 3.W: Conto's Fivor Ml. TNnp — 137 41 ¿UINILLA — 84.8 SIO OUINELLA — 77.301. ATTEHDANCF — 2,28.

TOTAL — 1113J21

The Big Spring Brahmas re
turn to basketbu corepetitloa 
here Monday, at which time 
they oppose Colorado G tv .,

The Brahmas knocked off 
cross-town rival, the Toros, 
'Thursday, 7665, for their 13th 
Win in 22 starts.

Eviristo Pineda counted 16 
points for the Brahmas while 
Tom Sorley led the Toros with 
19. .

SS BRAHMAS (Ml — MorTNII 4112; sianity 4»4; Flntda 114 8  JoRn |mtth 4 14; rid« 414; Doug ftnlNi V42; Woodruff 74-L Totata 31-148 
BS TOR(» (45) — Sarlpy »417; Dunn 42-17; KMfkondaN '47J^ McK«« 7-411; CamoR 41-1. Twilit »148 Siahmot 8  8 «7 8Torot 7 8  8  »5

Table Broken Sizes 
Men'a and Boys’

SHIRTS
D reu  and Sporta

PANTS
JACKETS

CHOICE

Table—Oddi and Ends for Men and Boys

DRESS SHIRTS 
WASH and WEAR 
PANTS 
SWEATERS

CHOICE

BOWLING
TELITAR LEAOUERotuitt — Oogo Dll ovor (iultor Gin, 44): Sturkoy'i Paeon Shoppe overKnighf't Fhormoey, 40; Loon’t Pumplng Oorvli-o and Mon-on Truckina. 22 tlo: •vdwWior and Big Dipper Donuts, 41 

No; ToMv Etactrlc ond »««dor ond Atto- Ctotot, 1-7 No; Fork Inn ond O L A  Frorott, 42 tit: high IndlvWuol gome ond torlot (woman), H*l«n Botet, 235 and 407; high Individuo! oomo ond sorlej (men). Doe Änderten, |8  ond 407; high «—m nomo. Sturkoy'« F«r>m Shoppe, til; htah foam torta«. Oka* OH, 229S.
ston-onm — Gago Oll,Sudwoltar, «T'ilTVS; Sluckev'i Foto" «hnnpo, 4*8; looo'» Pumolna Sorvlr*, 

448; Tolly tloctrlc, 3r/5-33V4; Big Otaeor DotviH, 74-8; KnIqftH Phormocy TlH-sassi Roedor and Anoctafet Tiv̂,- •OKh: P»«4w nnd *««ncloted 72'V77’/>: Monmn'i Trucking 8-M; Guitar Gin »  
44; Fork Inn.MEN'S MAJOR LIAOUEFmuiH _ innrt Fonttr'Mtloo ovor
Mod. Cantor Mam. Hoto., 44, Coldwall Olartric »''»f lock 1 awK Buick 44; rondan Oll L Cham, ovar Pollerd Chayrolat, 7-1; Kanhicky Frlad Chirkan ovar Taam I, 41; Bornay Tokind Mntkiwnnan avw Gaga Fino Sarylca. 2W 1»; Caert D K.T. Diti. OfMIt Terry'« Drive In, Ml high «Ingle noma — Kan Olaan, 8tl Mah total tarlet — Moiri Mi Alni. MO; hloh taom noma ond tarla« — CWdweli eitctric. 1,105 and 3,173.«•"ndlnn- — 4«»d r«oter M*m. Ho«p.. 
448; Follord Chavmlef, 4432; Bornay Tninnd V-lk«wrnon, 3a*;>-7TA: Fardan OH 
L Chamico), 37-8; Jack Lawlt Buick, ■M-H; Tarry'» Drive In. 3434; Coor'« 
D.K.T. Oltt., 3S-37; Kentucky Frlad Chlekgn. 3$-77; Certduvall Electric, 1437; Odgg Fina Servic«, 73-8; Jones Cen- 
^YMNtRy M IM M I TOam a  8 0 .

WORRIED?
Are you w orried  a b o u t  the  new  incom e tax  
law s ~  th e  m ost s w e e p in g  c h a n g e s  since 
1913.

Are you worried about how the new  tax  ac t 
affects YOU?

Montgomery Ward Tax Specialists hove been 
highly trained in a ll phases of the new tax 
laws and are waiting to serve you.

Stop worrying and have peace of mind — 
let a Montgomery Ward Tax Specialist pre
pare your income tax return.

/ v u > i s i r i ; o / v \ i  :K v

m ö a i i

Ow I2rii Yaor ef

TAX
Sani«

Highland South

GROUP

SHOES
Were $22.00

yiBHcr

SMALL TABLE 
Casual

PANTS
and

SHIRTS

3rd and Main — Downtown
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

The Future
By TOMMY HART

Most everyone around District 5-AAAA 
agrees that Ronnie Plumlee has done an 
exemplary job as the Big Spring High 
School basketball coach this season . . .

' Plumlee has no intentions of 1‘egtiny mi his 
h a r d  - w o n f ...............................  ^
l a u r e l s  — he 
wants to rebuild 
the Steers into
a cage power 
. . . He’U have
a fine nucleus 
for a club re
turning n e x t
£ear, if he can 

e e p all his 
troops, and he 
plans to g i v e  
sophomore • to- 
be Randy Mar
shall a th o ro u ^  
chance with the 
varsity . . . Ron 
says that one 
area of play in

HARVEY PATE

which the l ^ r s  have been weak is in re
bounding, although they showed much 
improvement in that phase of play against 
San Angelo . . . Plumlee reasons that bas
ketball can never rate with .football as a 
high school spectator sport until the 25-sec
ond shooting rule, or a variation of it, is 
adopted . . . Such a statute would do as 
much conmarable good as it does for the
gros . . .B illy  Ray Smith, who helped the 

altimore Colts win the Super Bowl game 
recenUy, once talked a police officer out of 
giving him a ticket after the patrolman had
stopped him while leavina a party where 
vanoos refreshments had been senMd .  .  .  
Smith proved he was sober (or at least 
hadn’t  lost his equilibrium) by walking 
25 feet of the line m the middle of a high
way — on his hands . . . SMU nuv take a 
flier on Big Spring’s Tony Dean, if he can 
meet scholastic requirements . . . Mustang 
coach Hayden Fry likes Tony’s size and his
i oientlal u  a defensive footballer . . .

exan Dave Johnson, second baseman for 
the Baltimore Orioles, is an off-season golf

Sro in Florida and likely will devote rUU 
me to it when he retires from baseball 

in four or five years . . . Humberto Her
nandez, a onetime football standout at the 
local high school, is close to getting his 
college degree . . . When Charley West of 
the Minnesota Vikings visited here recent
ly, he took the time to look up Humberto 
to rehash some old times . . . w est was on 
his way to Los Aiweles where he planned 
to watch the Pro Bowl game . . .  He told 
Hernandez the NFL season lasted three 
weeks less than he had expected it to . . . 
Nationally-rated San Jacinto JC won 20 of 
its first 23 basketbdl starts this season.

Sands High School mav have its great
est basketball team in history coming on.
when the current junior high school team 
comes of age . . . ^ n d o u ts  on that stellar
squad include 6-1 Keith Gandy, 5-lOVi 
Kevin Gandy, 5-9 Frosty Floyd and Scotty 
Blake, who is the son of the Sands head 
coach . . . Speaking of freshman teams, the 
University of Houston has a first year cage 
corps that av e rag e  103 points a game 
through its flrst um starts and is attract
ing crowds comparable to those which 
view the varsity . . . The Houston Kittens 
are already regarded as the ^ u a l  of the 
frosh team of the Elvin Hayes-Don Chaney 
era and could be better . . . Dwight Jones, 
the former Houston Wheatley great, is a
member of the squad as are 6-10 Sidney

- ................................... ... "  :kEdwards of Schenectady, N.Y., 6-8 Maci 
Mitchell of Diboll, Tex., and 6-1 Donnell 
Hayes of Camden,, N.J. . . . Coach Harvey 
Pate of the Kittens says the new Hayes is 
the most exciting player he’s ever seen 
and he’s been coaching 30 years . . . Notre 
Dame coach Ara Parseghian told intimates 
he borrowed from the playbook of Baylor 
in building a defense that would stop Texas 
in the last Cotton Bowl game . . . Bear 
Bryant expects John David Crow, the ‘
fonner Texas Aggie All-American, to be

cch in icome head coachmg material in two or 
three years . . . Jesus Pimentel failed to 
show up for a fight program in San An
tonio recently and 573 of the 2,105 who 
had paid their way into the auditorium got 
their m o n ^  back and left . . . His stand- 
in, Jose Manuel Orantes, put on a ^ a t  
show in a draw with Kenji E bash i. . . Bing 
Crosby is hacked with Joe Dey, commis-
sioqer of the PGA’s - Tournament Players

le clubj)
only in his 1972 golf clambake . . . There

Stoner
Divisiion and is threatening to use c lu l^ ro s

• ! 4 /

I

Plumlee Eyes

may be a move within the players’ group 
to bounce Dey, who has chased a lot of 
$100,000 tournaments out of business . . . 
Ed Hughes, new head coach of the Houston 
Oilers, is married to the sister of his 
former boss, Dick Nolan of the San Fran
cisco 40ers . . . The chance he gets at 
Houston is a lucky seventh — he applied 
for six other head posts and was turned 
down . . .  In Japan, this is the Year of 
the Boar, in event any University of Ar
kansas fan wants to make early reserva
tions for the Cotton Bowl game . . .  On his
first date with the woman he eventually

)kmarried, Green Bay coach Dan Devine tool 
her to a basketball game in which he 
played and did so well he asked her to stay 
up a little late so he could get the news
paper with the game story.

i  5 4

34 48 so S2 8 1

, I '

2 0 13 2 2

8 4
30 j a  Â 1 4

(Photo by Donny Vo ldti)
CHAMPIONS IN SEVENTH GRADE LEAGUE — Pictured 
are members of the Goliad Shorthorn basketball team, which 
set a record for the school by going through the Seventh 
Grade league season without a defeat. First row, from the 
left, they are Scott Taylor, Ruben Cherry, Chris Hull, Rudy

Rocha, Willie Neal, Kim Wrinkle and Bruce Osborne. SecfMid 
row, Bobby Waters, Jay Madison, Huyler Farris, Richmond 
Zapp, Greg Hixson, Eddie Earls and Noel Hull. Back row, 
Pat Carroll, Greg Halfmann, Ricky Watkins, Jim Cox, Jimmy 
Douglas, Ray Box, David Spence and coach J. E.‘ Todd.

Speyrer First Steer
To Go In NFL Draft

South Plains 
Loses, 94-79

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 31, 1971 3-B

Amarillo Tops
Í

V Balloting
Nationally-ranked Amarillo 

College still is the No. 1 basket
ball team in Regicm V, ac
cording to a poll taken by 
Buddy Travis of Levelland, 
regional director.

South Plains, by virtue of its 
win over Howard County, 
moved into the runner-up spot 
while Howard County and Hill 
County tied for third place.

Amarillo won 12 of its first 
14 starts this season.

The top eight teams in the 
region will be accepted for the 
Region V tournament, which 
will be played in Big Spring 
March 4-5-8. The winner there 
goes to the national tournament 
at Hutchinson, Kansas.

Ratings, with points piled up 
in the coaches’ voting listed in 
each instance:

Larry Kenon is leading 
Amarillo to its finest season in 
several years. Coach Bill Me

Donald in his first year has a 
fine team. Kenon scored 51 
points Wednesday night against 
Texas Tech’s freshmen.
I . AmorUlo 
1  South PM m  
X  Howard County JC  

H ill County JC  
$. Now Moxico JC
6. Hangar
7. Clortndon
I .  cesw
«. Frank Phillips 

10. Schrolnor
I I . Odessa 
U . Cisco

Am arillo 10
S .P lains 15
MCJC *
NMJC 0
Clortndon I I
F . Phillips 7
Schrsiner 0
Odtsso S
Cisco 0
McLonnon 7
Top Scortrs 
Barrow, Cisco 
Johnson, McLennan 
Können, Am arillo 
Moya, Clarondon 
Wallaco, Odoosa 
Myors, HCJC Gonnerman, F . Ph il. 
Jordan, S. Plains 
Prunty, Schrtincr

, Off A«o Dof Avo

F t  Pf TP i
- 4 l f153 lot 

It t  M 420 
120 35 291
154 70 30« 
131 53 315 
204 95 5(0 
94 37 225 

179 50 400
3

AUSTIN (AP) ^  Pro footbaU 
talent hunters apparently have 
confirmed what some Texas 
Longhorn fans have been laying 
since Jan. 1—the best player on 
the squad missed the Cotton 
Bowl gams.

Notre' Dame whipped the 
Longhorns, 24-11, in the Dallas
clSMic, wrecking their D-game 
winning streak and coating them 
a second cooseanive natiooal 
football championship.

A spectator at the Cotton Bowl 
was Charles “Cotton" Speyrer, 
the sfdit receiver who broke his 
arm in early October, against 
Oklahoma, and missed the re
mainder of the season.

But Thursday in the pro foot- 
bell draft, Speyrer was the first 
Longhorn chom , golns in the 
second round before AD-Amerl- 
cans BU AtesMs 'and Steve 
Worster. 'The Washington Red 
skins, which had given up its 
No. 1 selection as part of a 
trade with Los Angeles, In effect 
made Speyrer coach George Al
len's top up the 1170 ci^ege 
seniors.

HAD NO INKLING 
“I’m pretty happy.” Speyrer 

said. “Nobody from the teams 
had given me any idea when 1 
might be picked—Washington 
contacted me less than any
body.”

and 22S, the linebacking son of 
a Longbom assistant coach, was 
the fourth Longhorn drafted, 
and he went to the New York 
Jets, which has the reputation 
locally of being “the University 
of Tmeas at Broadway.” 

OTHER EXES
That’s because former 

iHMiis George Sauer, John 
ott, Pete Lemmons and Jim 
Hudson play for the Jets.

“I’m proud to go as high as 
I did . . .  and I know it’ll be 
almost like home up there,” 
said Zapalac, who was smart 
enough to be picked on the AU- 
American academic squad.

Worster, the Longhorns’ lead
ing scorer as a threie-year start
er a t fullback, was tbe fifth

Texas player selected, ne went 
to Los Angeles.

His prospects probably suf
fered when he fumbled four 
times in the Notre Dame loss, 
but the year before be was the 
outstanding offensive player, 
ripping for 155 yards against the 
Irish in Texas’ 21-17 victory. 
For three years, week after 
week, his running and blocking 
made the wishbone a feared of
fensive weapon.

“He’s so darned strong every
where. He’s got muscles in his 
breath," says offensive line 
coach Willie Zapalac.

CLARENDON -  Clarendon 
Junior College rushed to a 43-32
halftime lead over South Pains 
Junior College here Friday 
night and coasted to an easy, 
94-79 victory over the Texans.

It was the first loss in con
ference action for South Plains 
and dropped their record to 3-1. 
Clarendon also has a 3-1 mark 
within the league.

Tom Jordan led the scoring' 
I for the Texans with 21 and Gene 
I Parry scored 18 points and{ 
jauled in 21 rebounds for the| 
winners.

Speyrer and Atrssis were 
draifted in the second round. 
Feller, Zapalac and Worster all 
went in the fourth round.

SOUTH PLAIN S (79) — Harry 5 A -II.' 
JorOon I4-2D, WMIt 34M. Boitcy )4>-2;i 
Dovi* 1.44 ; Snodurott 1-0.2; Mumtv 1-4-i 
t ; Linar 24M; Locrelii 23-7; Newcomb
4-0«. Total* 3023-79.

CLARENDON (941 — Mortin OS-U,-: 
Lend 7-M4; Moya 12-3-r; Junbitarl 103- 
23. King 0 0 4 ; Dixon 1-02; Loptz 3-1-7; 
Sctwll 1412. Tolol* 41-1444.

The crippled creep presents poiticuiarly pleosing 
prices for porticipoting people.

s u a n t i í í ;

M EN ’S WEAR
m  E. 3rd

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Select group knit sh irts...................  Vz price
Entire stock white shirts ............... Yj price
Large group slacks greotly reduced 
Limited group sport coots sharply reduced 
Sweaters priced to clear

I

At I feet and 171 pounds. 
Speyrer appears fra*l, and he 
says. “I’d like to gain some
weight, although I don’t know| 
If r d  Ineed i t  But as long osi 
extra weight wouldn't affect my' 
speed, I’m for it.”

RIVERSIDE« TIRE 
PRICES START FROM

Speyrer has run 40 yards m' 
4.4 seconds and has excepUonal 
moves.

He was known for his big-play 
heroics at Texas and palled his 
last one against UCLA, the week 
before be was injarad. Speyrer 
leaped high for a pass from 
qoarterback Eddie Phillips, 
cradled the ball to his chest and 
bit tbe ground at full speed for 
the winning touchdown with 12 
seconds left in the game..

The 45-yard touchdown pass 
play, giving Texas a 20-17 vic
tory, stunned the crowd as few, 
if any, plays have in Longhorn 
history.

Speyrer averaged 16.8 yards 
on receptions at Texas and—

X - L - T  „
q u a l i t y  R IT R 9 A D

I ( *

; '  ' ' \ I ' Iir-';
A 50-13 tbls. bik. pl»w 3d<
f  E T .  o n d . r « l . - i "  W * ' " "  
¿ m y . r o o d - h o i a .d 9 > » ' 

antee.

W A ID S B IV n S ID I F A tS IN e n  
T i l l  e U A tA M T II

Maw»gawary W«r4 f — Üvenf^g ■ gas—gif 
tm firm ($• IA« grtfMgt povtfkMwr) m «é«I (l).— — —4 — ---- ^  j j j  beaer*

tawii
' «A« Hr* fafli 4m H mA  4a#ac9i, Mawmairy 

orii raglaw Hk« Hra FtH  áeebif Iba Rrst 
0% a# gr*f¿>al 9raa4 Ha, aad far a prmw»m4 
har̂ a baaa< aa fraad waar raaaiaa< áerinf fba 
iaai*4a# a l Rka fraa< Ha. If iba lira laRa 4m  la 

rm4 bazar#« laadaáiaf repairable gaweturaaj 
Iba arigbial trea# Rfa, Mawigeau rr War# 

art« rapi#«# Iba lira far a prarala# cbarpa baza# 
m  Iraa# waar raceiva#.
Fraraia# ebarf# b basa# an Iba 
cbawf# pfica b» affaci al fba rafa# i 
reiaraa# ar fba carraal cafaiaa prieIba «fora ar af wcY la wba#i casa iade#*af f.Ll, Orffiwal 
lap al Iba iraa# sraar b»#kpfar«

al Iba rafal «fera la abicb cafalap prka bi affaci
I ■7bi#l reS w I d l arwuwvfuv«, M aMbar 

Iraa# Ha It la fba

despite playing during the years 
of the

*wrw9«a ew av wwavt#aa<a al #ofa af | ! War# braacb.
afaa ipfort lira I Ip any Mawif aotry

____ powerful wishbone-T run
ning attack—probaMy would 
have broken Longhorn career 
receiving records If he had not 
been hurt.

X-L-T 6.50-13 tubala» bic. 
tire plus 34l F.E.T. eoch 
and troda-in off cor.

FAST, FREE MOUNTINGt 
SIE OUR coMPini n ti u n i i

Strangely, five Texas players 
were pideed In the draft before 
a single Notre Dame player was 
chosen, and that was quarter
back Joe Thelsmann, who was 
the runner-up in tbe Heisman 
Trophy balloting.

ATESSIS TO COLTS 
After Washington tabbed 

Speyrer, the world champion 
Baltimore Colts picked Atessis, 
whose weight has ballooned as 
high as fre pounds but has 
trimmed down to 230 for a shot 
at linebecker.

STOP IN f O 0 4 y
a n d

iiy, ' ^ h a z a r d
quoi.

O ^ron t90

OtALl

Atessis was a defensive end 
at Texas and was timed in the 
40 in 4.8 seconds when he 
weighed 256 and “wasn’t extend
ing myself.”

Coach Darrell Royal describes 
Atessis’ play this way—“he 
has his stinger out all the way.’' 

The third Longhorn drafted 
was Happy Fdler, selected by 
Philadelfma and tie  first {dace- 
kldcer chosen. The kicking of 
Feller, who came to Texas with
out a scholarship, made tbe dif
ference in three of the four close 
games Texas had in exteoding 
its winning streak to 30. He set 
NCAA records for career total 
points by kicking and total extra 
points. His kxqiest field goal 
was 56 yards aeainst UCLA.

Royal said Feller once kicked 
a 70-yarder in practioe. 

Linebacker ^

g l a s b e l t
H B IR O L A 5S B IIT ID

GLASBELT W T O
Bf LTID W io i  TRACK

6.50-13 tbU. bIk. piu»J-J5
F E.T. and trade-in. Nylon 
cord body.Ity. rood-hazordgoaran^

070-14 tbU.blc. pio»
FE-T. and trade-in. Poly- 
„ter body. Ufotlm* quoU
Uy, rood-hazard guarantee.

BUY NOW, SAVE NOW— USE WARDS CONVENIENT CHAROaALL CREDIT PLAN—"CHAROE ITT

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M.

Zapalac, 64
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RECENT WINNER AT SUNLAND PARK -  Rodah Bay.
owned by Joe Neff and Maryon WiUcox at Big Spring, is 
shown in the winner’s circle at Sunland Park race track after

neif tiating furlongs in 1:06 Jan. 23. Jedoble finished sec* 
and Griego third in the event. Ctey T. Satterwhite

trained the horse while E. Coats was in the irons.

Sands Mustangs Set
Cage Scoring Mark
ACKERLY — Sands’ boys set 

an all-time basketball scoring 
record for the school by belting 
Wellman, 126-55, in a District 
8-B game here Friday night.

The club’s previous h^h was 
102 points, achieved against 
Comstock two years ago.

Sands also set a record for 
one period of play when it man
aged 44 points in the final eight 
minutes. The Mustangs are now 
8-1 in conference and 21-1 over
all. Sands goes to Dawson for 
more league action Tuesday 
night.

No one on the Sands team 
counted more than 23 points but 
again coach James Blake got 
balanced scoring. Felix Robles 
paced the Ponies with eight 
field goals and seven gratis 
pitches. Johnny Peugh came in 
for 18 points, as did Stan Smith. 
Three other Cayuses also hit in 
double figures

Bass, who settled for 13 points.
Sands also won the boys’ B 

game, 54-25, thereby posting 
their tenth win in 12 assign
ments. David Barnes counted 11 
for Sands in that one.

The Sands girts put the pres
sure on Wellman early and won 
handily, '55^5. At 16-10 their 
first-quarter lead was stretched 
to 35-20 at halftime.

The girls are now 10-1 for dis-

5-1-I1. Tetolt »IS-S5 
WeUJMAN (4SI

lit  «.ä ä ä J  w. .  Dvono Aasir 7*^ llí TiÄto S I-IZ .Wellman was paced by Otisi 17.4.4s,

Boyi' 00m«:
SANDS (m i — Sttv* H vm  

Jodnny Ptugh S-MS; Bobby Booll 741-14,' 
F tllx  Robin S-7-S; Ronnlo Ookt 4-4-M: 
Eddi* Nnvcomof 2-0-4; Stan Smith 7-4-
I I ;  Morey Robin 4-2 14; Paul Hoopor 
4-04; RtooN Hombrick 1-1-3. Totals S3-
20-IM.

WELLMAN (SSI — Otis Boss 5-3-13; 
Grody Horror 2-B4; Jocklo Burris 4-l-t; 
Rubtn RosoHi 2-0-4; Ketmeth Coots 1-0- 
2; Victor Rosolti 1-1-3; Morloy 0-^2; 
Coooor 1-4-4; Ro«yo 4 4 4 ; Hamm 1-1-4. 
Totals 21-13-SS.
Sands 2S 43 12 116
Wollman 14 a  40 55

G irls' oomo:
74-a,

trict play and are tied with 
Klondike, the only team that 
has beaten them. For the 
season the record is 20-5.

Dragons Take 
Double Bill
FLOWER GROVE — Two 

District 8-B games were decided 
by narrow margins here Friday 
with Flower Grove coming 
through on both.

The boys led all the way and 
fought off a last-minute charge 
by Dawson, 47-45 

It was the other way round 
for the girls, with Flower Grove

Ri^tVs »iS; turning on the steam in the final
round to win, 48-4454-15;Totols

DISTRICT 5-AAAA

Permian
Midland,

U psets
57-55

MIDLAND — The Permian 
Panthers pulled off the first up
set in the second half race in 
District 5-AAAA here Friday 
night, winning a two-point 
thriller over first round leader 
Midland, 57-55.

The Panthers trailed by nine 
at intermission but rallied in 
the final two stanzas to eke out 
the victory. It was the first Iom 
in district play for Midland on 
the season. Jamison and

In the last 
canto. Flower Grove came 
through 16 while holding 
Dawson to 10 points.

'This makes the boys 4-5 in 
the district coached by Harold 
Ross, and 11-9 for the season. 
The girls are 7-4 and 17-8 for 
the season.

The teams will entertain 
Borden High in district games 
here Tuesday evening.

Larry Shields bucketed 21 for 
Odessa Seventeen of his toUl 
came in the first half.

The Odessa five copped the 
Junior varsity contest between 
the two scho(^, 70-54.

MIDLAND l e e  in i — J . Tumor 
3^24; BlrO«*tll 7-3-17; M lllor 5 M 2; 
G r o v o i  5-2'11; Btockwoll 1-4-2; 
Wlllln^tom 3 4 4 ; O. Tumor 4 4 2 ; 
Cromwotl 3-5-11; Folmor 41-1; Sbcibwmt 
2 44. Totol* 24-12 77

ODESSA (551 — Vmmont 1-42;
ShloM* 4-3-21; Thomblll 4-414; Kvtm tior 
41-1; Boon 34-1«; Moort 41-li Scoy 
244 Tetolt 14-17-55.

Boyt' gomo:
FLOW ER G 40VE (471 — Danny

Howore 24-W; Rebwt Lutb 1-3-5; Rick 
Hooow 41-13; Eugene H ill 1-44; OovM 
Pribylo 5«14; Jimmy Row 1-47. Totolt 
U-1447DAWSON (4SI — Rebert Corbeno 44 
24. Albert Corbona 1-1-3; Hornier 2-5-4, 
Lynn Ptapbi 1-1-3; Burkett 41-2; Ted 
PtUyge 11-3. Tetolt 141445 Flewer Grove 13 34 34 47

4 17 21 41

Thomas Clams 
Up On Play

Alou, Brlles 
Switch Suits 
in Swapout

\

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  L u t 
year the PittdHKgh P ln ta t  
gambled in a trade for a S t 
Louis Cardinal pitcher n1io*d 
been hampered by e muade 
injury. It paid off so wtil 
they’ve done it again.

In a deal with the CanUnals 
announced Friday, they ob
tained pitcher Ndaoo BrUei, 
who labored last season with 
a pulled thigh muscle. The 
Bucs also picked up outfielder 
Vic Davillo.

St. Louis received outfield«r
Matty Alou, perennially a  high 

hitter, and relief p l t £average
er George Brunet 

At one time Briles roomed at
St. Louis with Dave Giusti, ob-
tained by Pittsburgh in a trade 

le Cardinals

DALLAS (AP) — D u a n e  
Thonus bristles when you sug 
gest he may have “ducked but’’ 
of the dressing room to avoid 
reporters after Dallas’ 16-13 Su
per Bowl loss to Baltimore in 
which the rookie’s fumble on the 
Colt goal was a factor in the 
loss.

“I came into the dressing 
room and there were a lot irf 
ifs, but the score was up there 
. . . 16-13 or whatever it was,” 
Thomas says. “What is there to

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surxioy, Jon. 31, 1971

Palmer Leads
W ar Birds To W in

, ABILENE -  H u n o t e  A
Eved to be Um <)ownhl| of

visiting Big Spring Steen 
here Friday m iht ai 
half Dlny u  ^ s tr ic t 
started for both teame.

I-AAAA

say 7
He says “The only thing I was 

thinking is that the 1970 season 
is over. Why get upset about 
something? Why rap that it real
ly wasn’t a fumble because the 
whistle should have blown?

“If the official called It^a fum
ble, it was a fumble.” '

The rookie from West Texas 
spun into the line with Dallas 
leading 13-6 and linebacker Mike 
Curtis hooked the ball from 
Thomas' arms. The officials 
ruled Baltimore recovered on its 
own one although Dallas object
ed, saying center Dave ^ n -

last year with the
Giusti overcame a 1969 bkek 

muscle injury to pitch the 
Pirates to the Eastern Divlsioa 
title last year. He finished with 
a 9-3 record as a reliever and 
topped the Pirates with 26 
saves.

“Briles U a Dave Giusti 
type,” said Pirate General 
Manager Joe Brown. “They’re 
both good, tough and intelligent 
pitchers and t h ^ ’re both dai^y  
guys. They both even have side- 
bums.”

Alou, 32, was the National 
League batting champ in 1966 
with a .342 average. He hit .297 
last year after averages of .338, 
.332 and .331 the three previous 
seasons.

“Matty is one of the p ’eatest 
hitters in Pirate history," Joe 
Brown said. “I think be will 
have many more good years 
with St. Louis.”

Briles, t7, finished last 
season with a 6-7 record, but 
in the three years before he 
was 14-5, 19-11 and 15-13.

“We didn’t acquire Nelson 
Briles for whet he did last 
year,” Brown said. “We took 
him because we know his arm 
is sound and that his problem 
was just something that needed 
rest. Bing Devine the Cardinal 
GM, told me he was healthy 
and that’s all the assurance I 
need. Bing told me Giusti was 
healthy too."

The other taro players who

Paul Palmer scored ID potarts 
for the Eaglee on 12 beeheti 
(n m  the floor and six of eix 
at the foul line. Teammate 
Busty Forrester swept the 
boierai clean at both ends of 
the court as be pulled down IB 
rebounds during the contest.

b  the first half the Steers’ 
gulek-passiiig offense ke|M the 
E a s ^  off balance. Randy 
Womadt, Mike Randte end 
Richard Bullard repeatedly 
worked free for easy layuiM 
underneath. Bullard finished tne 
night a top man for the Steers 
with 21, followed by Womadk

and Jesse with 17 each. 
Pnbnsr brobs ithe genie wide 

(»en in the fourth quarter when 
be 80^  16 of lus 90 point!. 
Aftar leading by five a t io-
termissk» the ^ e v s  kMt the 

nai 1score close until the final min- 
ule of the third period. In those 
fiaai 60 seconds the Wsrbirds 
outscored Big Spring, 7-2, to go 
Into the final e l ^ t  minutes with 
a five point advantage.

In addition to Palmer, the 
Eagles had four others In dou- 
ble figures on the scoreboard. 
Stan Lambert hit 21, Wayne 
Williams had 19 and Billy Gray 
and Forrester added 10 each.

The Steers travel to Midland 
Tuesday to engage the Midland 
Bulldogs.

In JV action. Big Spring suf
fered Its first defeat, 83-74.

Pevld G k n i ^  banged in 21 
Minis for the BhonhoCiiS while 
Randy Keesee had 16 for the 
Eaglets. •

ASliaNE (117) IJM Lombort Riwty Forroctar 
Lorniy FM ior

r t  F lam  Tg

Wgyno WIHIonw 
akkv I;y Sornott
Dolo Huff Rkky Holt Don McCrkNord
Billy Gfoy AiMlTfMf I rami

7S0•I12001
41

7-14 21 M 10 4« 043 14
45 4
45 »  
45 444 4»4 244 10 
1-1 3

Sjl̂  SORING (41)
10..W 40 107

Smllli
Rgndy Wimock D ^  r

3.1. 44 4
4 411 17
1 43 5
1 40  4
a 1-1 17

7 44 150 43 21
1 44 4M..tl-14.*l . 
40, amimi#'

Cortar 
Horry Crotby 
J mo OIoduo 
MHw Rondlt 
RldiorO Sullord 
•onita RuMo ToMt
HoNlIfno «coro:
44

ONlclot#; (o rd it i ond WitaoN.
A S IL E N I (ID  -  KOMM 5-4W ; LMM 

1-42; C odoni W -D W W M  HIH 
41-1; M ^ o l 4414 ; Lo o «^ 440 i SmMti 
1-47; Ibow 41-0; I I Ä 7  Floro»
1-42; Torvor 44 4 . To i9o  142402.

■10 (PRIM Olorco 4 4 ( ; OombM 424# 7 Otaguo 
415; F om 4414; M cM g 4M < Brock 
4 1 4 ; Srown 1-44 T o ü b  241424

SMU FR 06I LETTEIMEN ~  Jimmy Farris (kft) and Roy 
Anderson (right), shown here with SMU bead coacih Hayden 
Fry, both woo freshman football letters at Southern Metho
dist University the past season. Jimmy Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Lee Harris. Parents of Roy are Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Anderson.

ders came up with the ball. ^
DaUas Coach Tom in the*deal,*^runet And

called it the key play of lb® D a v i i i o ,  are well-travelled
w j  j  1. ooo veterans.“If we had made it 20-6 we

Coahoma Bulldogs Shode 
Reogon County, 70>48

M c C a m e y  N ip s  
O z o n a , ^ - 4 0

G irl«' gomo:
FLOW FR GROVE (M l — Jocklo Covt 

3-7-13; Noncy Frtbylo 11-43«; Loable»^ 
G io ì* 41-14; Judy Simmon* 142. Total» 
14 1441

would have been hard to catch,”
Landry said.

'Thomas says “Why wait for 
them (the reporters) to tell 
them what was obvious? It was 
obvious we should have won the 
game But I never gave the I OZONA — After cruising the 
fumble a second thought.” Ifirst half of District 5-AA with 

He says “The officials get unblemished record, the 
paid to make decisions.” 10» "»  L««» were caught by 

Thomas says the big thing,surprise by the McCamey
with him now is the 1971 sea-

DAWSON (441 — Br*«do Ronoy 2-1-5; 
MHI*r $-1-11; T *rrl BoordMi 442*

Koy Ronov 42-2. Total» 16-12-44. 
Flo<*»f Gcovo 14 71
Oow»on 11 IS

32 m
34 44

NMJC Downs 
Frank Phillips

son.
“What can you say about the 

past’ ” he asks. “All you can 
say is that game was a lesson.” 

Thomas says there are many^*?*® 
things for him still to learn.

“That’s what you practice 
for,” Thomas says. “You don’t 
have to practice to lose.”

Badgers here Friday night and 
fell. 4AA0.

Kyle Bolen paced the Badgers 
with 18 points and teammate 
Stan Bowman added 19. David 

topped Ozona with 18
points.

BIG LAKE — Coahoma van- 
iquished Reagan County, 7^48, 
in the opening game of second 

'half play in D i^ c t  5-AA here 
'Friday night.

Over-all, Coahoma Is 194. The 
Bulldogs can get that coveted 
20th win against Stanton at 
home Tuesday night

In B team action, Coahoma 
turned back Reagan County, 5S- 
47. Doug Epplm* counted 24 
points for Coahoma and Owens 
18 for Big Lake.

Coahoma also iron a fresh
man game, 49-43. In that OM, 
Dean Wood tossed bi 24 points 
for the BuUpops.

Steve Stone and Snldtel Beal 
each counted 14 points for Coa

homa in the varsity contest. 
Donnie Buchanan and Jackie 
Wolf each tallied 11.

COAHOMA (7W — Jocblt W4N 41-n i 
SM«ck*( bool 5-414; DomUo Suctionan 
4-3-I1; Rkkoy Stan* 3-1-7; 5f*v* Sign*  
46-U ; Troy Korby 1-4-2; KoNb FNoHg» 
3 4 4 ; Woyno «Aorrf» 1-14; Loo E ifiiiW t 
1-4X To*ott »-147b.

RtAOAN COUNTY (40  — Roolo 4 4 5 ; 
T oMm E  4 I-5 ; Torvla 5-4-15; Schnoenxxw 
1-441 Collin» 41-7; (m lKt 7 4 4 ; OuoMita 
4 1 4 ; TuonlM 4 4 7 . TMoH 21-441 
Cooboma 25 14 51 70
Rtogon Counfy 1 I I  27 41

CHRI8TKN8KNTÌ B4M)T 
*  WESTERN WEAR

BIO HORN 
SADOLiS 
IN STOCK

r a w .  Ird 267 34111

Highland Centnr
USED TIRES

AS
LOW $
AS. 2

Selected A 
Approved

Wihrahn each totaled 14 points .» .o r . ,«  «
to pace the Permian win Far- ANGELO — Abe Burrus
rell Jackson topped Midland ** points In the fourth , , A l l  C a.--# .
with 15 markers. ¡quarter here Friday night and hOBBS, N M. -  Willie Banks G o l i a O  A l l - O t a r S

FERMiAN isT) -  cro«t M-5; Longiled Abilene Coopcr to a 49-45,gnd Ben Gamer each scored 221 . - •
tU ’Ì « * r ? ! r \ i ^ ” '24Ì” ';X» » u  to lead New Mexico j A T 6  A n n O U n C C d
' midland (551 _  Mo»on 5-, ,1 wood»^*') Bobcats. ju„ior College to a 97-90 victory I
4 74, *r*S»t“  4-i 4; ^ k l i J ‘ J!?»! Cooper camc from behind to Lyer Frank Phillips in Western
Bri;X'42.7*^ita., •* P®*"*"* •!*« J u n i o r• • •

$7
The team for Goliad Junior

ODESSA — Midland Lee be
gan the second half of the 
season in District 5-AAAA on 
a successful note here Friday 
night beating Odes.sa, 77-55.

David Bi^well tossed in 17 
points to pace the winners and vij'

minutes to cop the win. San 
Angelo was held to just eight 
points In the Ia.st quarter.

College Conference I High has been named for the 
action here Friday night |upi-ommg Seventh Grade All-

In addition to their scoring Star basketball game with

COORER (44) — Eurru» 6-1-13; Wolk*f | 
2-44, Sltgbom b-M ; BucNonon 2-44; 
Hudioo 3-1-7; J*n»*n 6-1-14; M orriion 
1-42 Totaft 144-44

5AN ANGELO (43) — L*w1« 1-2 6;
Cb 11 d r *  I  » 2-410; Gontolo» 44 2 ;
Lewr*nc* 1-24; Torp(*y 7-1-15; SInipion 

H*nd*rton 42 2 Total» 141444.

bursts. Gamer and Banks col 
lected 15 and 14 rebounds 
respectively. the high .school gym

Monday, Feb. 8. 
Goliad's team:

Runnels.
The games will be p la j^  in 
c hiÄ  .school gym at 5 p.m.

kM JC (47) — bonk» 4422; Boling
2- 1-5; b rink*, 2-1-1; Corro»co 4-5-13; 
Dowion 2 4 4 ; Gorn*r 11422; Honnigon
3- 44 , Jon«« 1-42; McConti 404 ; Toon* 
H - t ); TyMng» 4 M . Total» 41-1447.

Forson Boys Clinch 
For First In District
STERLING CITY -  Forsan’s 

boys clinched a tie for first 
place in District 11-B basketball 
standing.s by defeating Sterling 
City, 5.3-46, here Friday night.

The boys are 7-0 in conference 
and 11-9 on the year. For.san 
can clinch the title in a game 
with Water Valley at home 
Tuesday night

Down by five points at the 
half, the Buffaloes fought back 
in the third but with only 59 
seconds left in the game 
Sterling was still in contention. 
Trailing by 49-46, a Sterling 
player went to the foul line for 
a 1-and-l shot only to miss the 
first one.

Jeff Williams had 17 points 
and Jacky Willis 15 for Forsan 
while a  ark Kilpatrick and Ken 
Peel each had 11 for Sterling.

Forsan’s girls moved a step 
nearer the crown by romping on 
Sterling. 59-20. The win was the 
16th in n  starts for the Buffalo 
()ueen and the seventh straight 
in league play.

Gloria Dodd Ullied 22 points, 
BrMda Cowley 17 and Jackie 
Condron II  for Forsan while 
Diane Gaston led Sterling with

Boy»' gom*:
FORSAN (S3) — Jocky WIMIl 5-5-15; 

JO«« William» 7-3-17; Tom KuykotyMI 
42-2; Tom Brumloy 5-1-11; Slav* Y*at> 
41-1; MIk* Murphy 3-1-7. Total» 241343.

STERLIN G  C ITY  (45) — Clork Kilpa
trick 43-1); K*n F«*l 43-11; Roy E»co- 
(Mr 43-15; AM««i F ric *  2-44; B ill 
Bou«l»«o 5410. Total» 144-45 
Forio«, 11 14 35 S3
Starling City 10 24 34 46

G irl»' gom*:
FORSAN (54) — Gloria Dodd 142-22 

Connl* Dunogoh 1-42; Brendo Cowloy 
51-17.; Jockl* Condron 5-5-15; Backy 
Strickland 1-42; Oorlono R lttar 4M  
Totals 25-4-54.

STERLIN G  C ITY  (20) — Su»on Terry 
1-1-7; Dkm* Gotten 4 4 1 ; Backy Blolr 
1-3-5. Totol» 1-4-20.
Forton I I  34 47 54
Sterling City 5 I  14 20

eight.
In boys’ B play, Forsan won, 

Dltmore had 2463-41
points fi 
M vie 14

TJames 
for Forsan and Duane

for the Eaglee.

La mesa Tops 
Estacado
LAMESA — Behind the ef

forts of Cecil Davis, Lamesa 
pulled away from Lubbock 
Estacado in the final period 
here Friday night to past a 71-55 
win.

Davis dominated the game, 
both in total points and 
rebounds for Lamesa. He tallied 
24 points during the contest.

LAM ESA (71) — D avit 11 2-14; Bold 
win 41-4; SItton 1 4-5-1; Hordgtl’gor 55-2- 
12; H. McCurla 6-4-15; Jockton 1-1-3; 
K . McCurl* 41-1 Totoli 3411-71.

ESTACADO 155) — Johnton 51-17; 
H o rrii 7-2-15; Nawiemo 2-55; StubNdeld 
3415; Moort 1-42; Word 1-41 Tetolt 1414(5.

F PH ILLIP S  (»1  — Cottar 1-11-24; 
(>M>*rmoo 144-24; Homlltao 04 5 ; Haod 
7411.

Shorthomt — Rucky Wotklnt. Gragg 
Holtmann; Joy Moditon. Kim W rlnkl*. 
Jim  Co*. Jimmy Douglot», Roy Box. 
Chrit H u ll; Eogi*» — Kerry RoMmon, 
Jim  Roy, Don Erv in , Tony Lottar, Dovid 
Whaalar. MIk* W orr*n, M Ik* VotanxuMo, 
Jim  Zopp.

OPEN TODAY
TRIM THE
FA T
OUT OF 
YOUR

INI»ME TAX
W# extreisB your righto— COMPLETE 
in making doductions, and RETURNS 
reducing your taxbsl Be
cause BLOCK knows taxes 
inside-out, well make sure 
you get every legitimate 
deduction—and maximum 
tavingsl Our service is 
quick, convenient gnd in
expensive. You'll be glad 
we got together. O n * *  ■»•tx I*Tt

______________________________ Q U A R A N TI!
W* buarant** occarote eroparetiae at avary tox rotara. 
If oto moke any errors that cast yae e«y pafialty 
Iwtorest, wo will Roy that

AMIRICA'S URGEST TAX SERVKE WITH OVIR 5000 OFFIOS

1013 GREGG
WEEKDAYS SAT., SUN. 9-5. PH. 263-1921 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

iis a lot o f
moneT to waste

T h at’s w hat “paying la te r” w ith a 
cred it card  can cost you. ^ a t ’s w hat “buy
ing la te r” w ith the  saved up cash can save 
you.

or “SrSpending Account”, as systematicallv 
though you were paying a credit card w

as
ebt.

As you’re saving up, we’ll be paying you 
our generous earnings on your money.

Truth In Spending. When you use a 
credit card to buy things, you’re using some
one else’s money. And they’re going to get 
paid for it. So after a month, they start 
collecting interest from you.

And while you’re at it, maybe the store 
will give you a cash discount —  which is 
something else you’ll never get with p 
credit card.

Join th* cash savors instead. Put 6ff
buying for a few months, and get ready. 
Pay money into your own Savings Account,

Open your Savings Account this week, 
and make as many withdrawals as you wish 
from your new Spending Account.

500 MAIN ST.

PH. 267-8252

WHERE SAVING IS EASY

/
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CRM W D  Projects 
Right On Schedule

' Á x h

Good progress Is being made
on the expanslcm program of 
the Colorado Hiver «uihidpáT
Water District to provide a 
supplemental ground water 
su j^y  by the summer.

The first three wells In the 
well field to be developed In 
Ward County have been com
pleted and tested, and 0. H. 
Ivie, general manager, said that 
the results- were satisfactory 
both for quantity and quality. 
Each of the first three wells 
is capable of producing at 1,000 
gallons per minute.
*Ivie said he hopes that the 

district can receive bids some
time during the week of Feb. 
15 for around 36,000 feet of pipe
line in the well-gathering 
system. Well pumps likely wiU 
te  ordered around that time, 
and contracts let for electrical 
systems.

Work is still on target for a 

Schooling, adipinistratlve asslst-
ant, is making good progress 
on right of way for the main 
su [^y  line, and pump stations. 
The SS-ln. Dlpe is now In pro
duction and stringing on the 
right of way will l ^ n  as soon 
as the contractin' Is able to 
clear the way. Three crews will 
be engaged in l a ^ g  different 
sections of the line from the 
well field and Odessa.

On another p r o ^ ,  work is 
on schedule for the new s|dll- 
way at Moss Creek Lake south
east of Big Spring: This lake 
is used as a terminal storage 
point for water from Lake E. 
V. Spence, and the s^llway 
enlargement will permit the dis- 
Mct to store an additional 000 
acre-feet of water at this point.

T

^’uiesiÇl.{iüx
A U C TIO N EER S

BANK OF THE SOUTHWEST BlDC 
AMARIllO. HUS ACm 3S2 ÍS03

PHONE 
263-7331 

For A 
HERALD

Mozombique Deoth Toll 
Between 500 And 1,000

RIAL ESTATI

BUSINESS PRUPERTV A-1
40M SOOT COM M ERCIAL ewNdM« 

l=«d«roi Sovlnai

LOURENCO M A R Q U E S ,  
Mozambique (AP) — Rescue 
workers thrashing through the 
mud and swirling waters left by 
Cyclone Felice said today the 
storm probably killed 500 to
1.000 persons.

Early rumors of more than
100.000 dead in the devastated 
Zambezi Region of Portuguese 
Mozambique were discounted.

The stricken area, with a pop
ulation of about 1.5 million, was 
reported under flood waters as 
deep as 20 feet.

Communications were cut and 
light aircraft, helicopters and 
boats were ferrying food, cloth
ing and medicine to survivors 
isolated on high ground.

Rescue pilots said terrified 
villagers were clinging to palm 
trees, hut roofs and anything 
else protruding above the water.

Portuguese air force {danes 
joined in rescue operation to 
speed relief to the victims of the 
territory’s worst flood.

The skies were still cloudy to
day and officials said more rain 
was possible. The cyclone was 
reported swerving toward the 
Malagasy republic across the 
Mozambique Channel.

Many rice, sugar, coffee and

Work has started on the 
construction of a KOA (Kamp 
of Anierica) facility on IS n  
between the Cabot-Richardson 
and the Moss Creek passes.

]t is on an 11-acre tract which 
Paul J. Davis, formerly of 
Slidell, La., has leased from Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Shirley, Big 
Spring. Davis will have his 
mobile home on a tract on the 
highway access road and behind 
his lot. It is accessible by a 
60-foot road to the highway.

The initial layout calls for de
velopment of 100 lots, each im
proved and served by utilities. 
The tract will accommodate at 
least 200 sites.

Construction has begun on the | 
center building which will house 
a small food store, curio shop, 
washateria, bath house, rest
rooms, and offices. Drilling also 
has begun on a water well.

Davis has a target date of 
being operational by June 1.

KOA is ia coast-to-coast fran- 
chi.se operation catering to the 
trailer and mobile home trade.

Employe Policy 
Is On Agenda

3000 SOUARC FC eT  -  300 tool fro«- 
tog*, om^« poi king. WO WrIgM |tr«« t. 
Coll 367-1353. ________
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

EASY TO OWN
5-Onll aportm«nt complex, fu lly fumlihod 
— In good ropolr. Wolking dlttonc« of 
downtown. Incom« S37S mo. — price 
$13,500, Own. Pm t. $1500 — M . 6W0 mo. 
owner rinonced,t
Preston Realty ........... 263-3872
Chas. Hans .................  267-5019.

Nova Doan
Moet otfr. b rkk  homo In Goliod Diet. 
3-klng elM bdrmt, Ira cloeets, lovely 
carpet, draw drapes, huge powder room 
and both In shag, nice yd. Under 117400. 
. . . $1» mo.

363̂ 2450
Put money In bank on this excellent buyl 
Lrg-lrg 3 bdrms In quiet section, tile 
tnce, curbs, paved patio cuts yord work 

and exponse. 4W% loon cuts pmts to 
$M. Bdl. $5700.

Novo Osan Rhoods, RIty.
263-2450

(AP W IREPHOTO)

tea crops In Zambezi were re
ported wiped out.

Witnesses said tbe northern 
Quelimane Region was under 
water and hundreds of thou
sands of Africans were strand
ed.

Most rivers had left their 
banks, cutting off road and rail 
links, and a bridge over the Li- 
cuno River was reported sub
merged.

Robbers Kill 
Sub Operator
WACO, Tex. (AP) — Robbers 

shot and killed B. F. Cotton 
about 2:30 a.m. Saturday at the 
gas station where he was sub
stituting for a sick attendant.

Witnesses told police they saw 
two thugs run from the station, 
firing at another man as they 
fled, and disappear in the dark
ness. (Xficers had not deter
mined how much money was 
taken.

ONE FOR THE BOOKS — Youngsters watch with d e lic t as a man dressed in half-bird, 
half-beast costume capers in streets of Basel, Switzerland, Saturday. He was part of the 
traditional festival of the Three Basel Guilds which opened the pre-Lenten carnival season.

Boosters Selling Tickets 
For Little Miss Contest
Tickets have gone on sale for 

the Little Miss Big Spring 
Pageant Feb. 13 and may be 
purchased from any high school 
choir member. Admission is 
31.25 for adults and 75 cents 
for children.

Preliminaries are set for 9:30 
a.m. Feb. 13, and finals will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. that day.

Mrs. Roy Cederberg, presi
dent of the Choir Boosters, has 
called a meeting for mothers 
of all contestants at 8:15 p.m. 
Monday in the high school choir 
room.

Contestants and their sponsors 
in the Little Miss division In-

clude: Melinda Sue Yonkers, 
State National Bank. Leanne 
Tolle, Barber Glass and Mirror, 
Janet Hope Gary, Gibbs and 
Weeks, Michelle Yvette Ivery, 
J&K Shoe Store, Linda Moss, 
Cunningham and Philips Drug 
Co., Carol Dian Morehead, 
Morehead Transfer & Storage, 
Shawna Henry, Coker’s Res- 
t a u r  a n t , Joy Chandler, 
Broughton Truck & Implement 
Co., Giarlotte Beil, Miss Royale 
Shop, Brenda Beil, Kut k  Kurl 
Beauty Shop, Beverly Beil, 
Jay’s Farm & Ranch.

Dana Workman, McMahon 
Concrete Oo., Donna Lavoy

Employment policies for all 
I county employes and a report 
I detailing the duties of the road 
and bridge administrator and 
the road and bridge superintend
ent are slated for discussion 
when the county commissioners 

'meet .Monday at 9 a.m.
The purchase of a tape 

recorder to record commission 
proceedings is also set for dis
cussion, and the court is to 
again consider the renewal of 

■the McCreary and Huey, delin- 
iquent tax attorneys, contract or 
I the award of the contract to

.Moore, Graham's Office and ® ,
Machines. l.aura Lee .Moore, l. Howard County
Austin Shoes. Cindy R u d d . J ® ' ' b e e n  replaced 
Rudd’s Pastries, Kathy V a l d e z , . s c h e d u l e  for Monday.
Bell’s Mayflower Van Lines,
Sherry A. Williams, KBST,
Elizabeth Swindell. Kathy’s 
Card and Party Shop, Christine 
Ednuston, Gibson's, Jeanine 
Ko h I e r  , Chapman’s Meat 
Market, Lisa Polly, Forsan Well 
Servicing. Wendy Gay Polly,
Security State Bank.

D e b r a  Hayworth. Bea’s _  _
Beauty Shop, Lynn Peach. ^  m«î .  4311 oixon can 161-

Pipeline Back 
In Operation

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
HUNTING SEASON

will bo over wtwn U-C till« Big 3 
bdrm, Ocn home "extra* galoro.'' I  
lovely tile baths, 3 tubs. Walk In 
ckrtels. Corpetod, diopod. BIt-ln elec 
kitchen. Brktt on Irg prlvoto potla 
undor shade trees. Cut to $17.500.

LOTS O’ INDIANS??
try this I tor sitel 4 bdrmt, 3 full 
botht. 30 ft. don firtp l. Spoclovs 
grounds for dltteront hobblot. O m tr 't 
onxious and willing to folk house.

EXCLUSIVE, NEW
on mkt. Hop ond skip to 13 y r. schs. 
AH klng.«lte rms corpeltd and draped. 
Cheerful fam ily rm In kitchen. Handy 
ully rm. Lviy Med yd. Loon estb.
. . . total $17400 . . . pmt. $131.

READ S-L-O-W-L-Y
owners bought another homa out of 
town, leaving this Irg oil brk* 2 both 
home. Extro Irg kitchen . . . seporote 
rumpus rm. 4'/3% loon bol. of $9.700. 
$99 mo.

START HERE
loon estb yrs. ogo on this Big Brick 
home. This Saves You AAorwyl Time 
ond Lower Pmts ($137) Spoclous 3 
bdrm 3 nice baths . . . LicAt ponetlng 
In den ond Irg bor gives extra com
forts. Nice Irg utly rm. Dbl Or ond 
dbl carport . . outsidt strg houM. 
C t o ^ , move In tomorrow.

HIGHLAND SOUTH’S FINEST
4 bdrm. Ilvirtg rm , dining rm , den and 
wood tiro . . . ctooe dr ond en|ov 
complelo privacy In huge m ttr4iarm  
with kivaly tile  both . . . oreMing 
table, u n l^  hung firepi plu« ftoor- 
to-celMng window«. Mony more extras 
to be yeurt In this lovely while brk 
home

JUST LISTED
Great opportunity to own o Huge 
Site 3 bdrm home tor only $7500 . . . 
redeoerote orto dbl value. Ovmer's 
gone and anxious to te ll. BH-ln olec 
oven-range ot>d 1$ ft of nice cobltsets. 
Paved corner lot otsd a choice «pot 
tor 13 yr schools.

SAVE RENT
Savo Ctosirtg cesi . . owner w ill 
flnotKe ond toke only $«000 tor this 
met «veil insuioled heme. Spoclou« let, 
dbl gor and strg

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

MO Lortrosler
263 2450

SALE MOUSE tor Investment — rented Over .  veors at «to month, terge rooms, 
neor school, centrollv lecoted 3$7-S«$7.

W e Deliver The 
Goods!

TRAFFIC GOING 
BY? FOR THE 
BEST RESULTS 
USE OUR WANT 
ADS-IT W ILL BE 
TOUR BEST MOVE

Put your butin««i profita into high g«ar by using th* vthici* that is 
powarful anough to do tha job aiona. Phona or coma by our Want Ad 
dapartmant for compiata information. Stop today.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

School Trustee Terms 
On Glasscock Ballot

OWNER
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP) — An fenced 

« c u . .s.vx. y^nierican-owned pipeline re - .irT “ 
^ a ^  ‘̂ ^® '̂°"MSumed operations toi^y after a
Stephanie Renshaw. f^^rbic; shutdown which
Center, stopped the flow of Saudi Arabi-
Auto S h e r i  ^ n  crude oil to Mediterranean
.Snodgrass. Quabty Auto Sales, . „
Tori Knight. Knight’s Phar-| a spdkraman for the Trans 
macy, C^rol F^ckelt, Howard Arabian Pipeline-TapUm--Co.
^ n t y  Farm Bureau. Melody, owns the 1.006-mlle tube.
L’f* P*pnry, Mr. and Mrs. G.jgjij| pumping stations have al- 
W. Dabney. Mickey Shenton, neared peak volume of

— 3 BEDROOMS.SmoH oqulty. corpot.

McDonald
REALTY

Office 263-7615
Homo 367 40*7, 363 3*60 
Otoott Rooitec In Town

GARDEN CITY — The places 
on the Glancock Countv In
dependent School Dlstrtct board 
of trustees will be up for elec
tion April 3.

Now filling these positions are 
Jesse Overton Jr.. W r d  presi
dent, Robert Hayden, secretary, 
and J. C. Newell, assistant 
secretary. Newell was appointed 
to serve the last year of the 
term of James Currie who 
resigned last year.

Uranium Project 
Is Announced
AM A R I L L 0  — Pioneer 

Nuclear Inc. and Continental Oil 
Co. announced today the start 
of construction on a uranium 
mining and milling project eight 
miles west of Falls City in 
Karnes County.

Conoco will operate the 
jointly-owned Conquista project 
which includes a processing mill 
with capacity of 1,750 tons per 
day to be built on a 230-acre 
site. Production will continue 
for a minimum of 10 years at 
an annual output of 1.5 million 
pounds U308.

Mining operations will begin 
in July, 1971, with removal of 
ore commencing in December. 
The ore will be stockpiled until 
plant start-up in 1972. More than 
two-thirds of total plant output 
has been sold for processing 
into nuclear fuel elements to be 
used in generating electric 
power.

Mother Makes 
College History
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  A 35- 

year-old mother of threfe chil
dren here decided 4 ^  years ago 
she wanted to do “something 
stimulatlnfi”

So Mrs. Mary Nelson, enrolled 
at the University of Nebraska at 
Omaha. Today she receives a 
bachelor’s degree in elementary 
education—summa cum laude.

She compiled an impeccable 
strai^t-A  average. She Is the 
fourth person—and the first 
woman—to accomplish the feat 
in the history of the K-year-old 
institution.

Mrs. Nelson entered the uni
versity when her youngest chil^ 
Brian, began the first gnule.

Qualiflcations f o r  board 
members include residency in 
tbe Glasscock County school 
district, being at least 21, and 
having the ability to read, write 
and understand the English 
language.

Deadline for filing in County 
Judge Weldon Parker’s office in 
the Glasscock County Court
house will be March 3. Absentee 
voting will be March 10 to 
March 30 in the county clerk’s 
office with Mrs. Vena Lawson 
as presiding judge

Voting will be April 3 in the 
Glasscock County Courthouse. 
St. Lawrence Hall and at a 
West Stanton site and in tbe 
Lee’s Community.

Persons wishing to file for the 
school board ballot must do so 
at least 30 days prior to the 
election, according to state law

Reading Session 
In Garden City
GARDEN CITY -  The Glass

cock County Independent School 
District will host a reading 
skills workshop Monday be
tween 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. in the 
school auditorium.

BiU Whitfield, Region 18 of 
the Education Media Center, 
will be the consultant in charge 
Representatives from schools in 
the surrounding area are invited 
to attend, Winn Talley, super 
intendent, said.

VerM Tones. Marilyn CamptxII. ĝo.ObO barrels per day to make Midwest Bldg. 
Candyce L: Bass, Karen Riley, multimillion dollar

611 Main

Youth Beauty Shop i|os.ses cau.sed by the shutdown ' we need listings
Cwtertants ^  their sTOnsors pipeline was punctured'$350 DOWN PLUS

in the Tiny MLs.s division in- j,y a Synan bulldozer last May TRANSFER FEE 
elude. Reoair work was allcTwed bv the cwt*. mog««. 3 «arm, 1 «o«<, iov**y

Kay B ^ t s  west T e x - g o v e r n m e n t  only ^ a s t |;S  
as Roofing Co., Kyna Kay Kirby, ■ ^
Kirby’s Pla.ster and Craft Shop 
of Sand Springs. Kembrii Ann 
Townsend, ’"ebb AFB Credit 
Union, Angela Martinez. Blum’s 
Jewelry, Linda Carol Turner,
Turner Brothers Inc.. Sasan 
Marie Smith. Paye’s Flowers,
Rammie Lee Smith. Nalley- 
Pickle

Debbie Holquin, Colorado Oil 
Co.. Sonya Machelle Leonard.
Morna Robertson Body Shop.
Jackie Ruth Piper, Higgin
botham Bartlett Lumber C o,
Jackie Lunsford. Big SfA'ing 
Cable TV, I.aura Beene. TGAY 
No 2 Highland South, Darla 
Gray. TG4Y Family Center 
College Park. Kelli'Jo Gilbert,
Whatley Printing Co

goyemment
Thursday when a new agree- ~  ***"
I ! ! ! , " ! . K ' - ’STIC split-level  RANCHboosting Syrian transit royal- q„ m<aii acroogt. ibom »or «g *amnv
f i^  I and animal lovor«. Tron. korm. «oou-

1 ____ ______  T'tol vi««*. *nro(04 yd. Lorg* ««ultv—The pipeline runs across aSU- laif or r«coiWHtoning. «Vl on euniona- 
di Arabian. Jordanian, Syrian' 2?®^5i*'***’*  ̂ '**'
and l>eban^ tO Tit^Jltora^^^ j5
tanks, at its Meoltprran^an ter-i  ̂ ggrm. i bom. irg kn. fr<4 <•*■*
minal of Zahrtni in wuth L e t^  ^
non. now are being filled and| eno «ctieoi« a? mo.
the first Europe-bound tanker 1»,SUBURBAN RAMBLER
expected to load next Tue*dav| you 11 lev* im . «noutito« 4 «wm , 3
or Wednesday, said the spokes-, nnght>o«ho»a Lrg am e«a«  
man ' Cl*armmg

! KENTWOOD FAVORITE
Protty brick to ona your More« for a 
homo In on* «1 Big Soring'» nlr*»t 
nngAbortiooat 3 bOrmt. 3 bain«. dW 
gar, Wt m t. «oiio. Incd. La me «ml».

ELLEN E73ELL .................. «7 7M5PEGGY MARSHALL ..............  »76765

Florida (Mich.) 
Has Ample Snow
FLORIDA. Mich (AP) -  To

St’acy'Renae Hodnett. Bovkin Florida, you’ve g o t;^ ^
Bros. Oil Co.. Kristen Parr,;*® snow. __  ̂ .,A M* .vani, Mn
Photo As.sociatcs, Sadie Marie.
Lewis, Quality Auto

Sadie Varied **®̂  community in Michi- ,ni»î«îî*\ 
Salci,ig®"’s Upper Peninsula

ROY EAIRO ........................  36741«.WILLIAM MARTIN ...............  363-3756CECILIA ADAMS .................. 3634$533634« S.
$2000

.nttftl 267-$U7 _ _ _ _ _
has had'gy owner — mr** «»aroom bnrk.

Gloria E. Bailey, Wagon Wheel **'®® inches of "iYio'^rtooT
Drive-In No. 1. Paula Kay **>« Th® temperature i s | ------------------- ---------------------

usually near zero.Allen. Rig Spring Tractor Co.,
Paula Jordan, Citv Pawn Shop.
Beverly Ann Barnett, D&C of Scandanavian heritage
Sales LEGAL NOTICE

Awards to be given to the 
winners have been donated by 
The Kid’s Shop. Hemphill-Wells,
First N a t i o n a l  Rank 
Montgomery Ward, F i r s t  
Federal Savings A 1x>an.
Knight’s Pharmacy, Tot-N-Teen,
Bradshaw Studio and Anderson 
Florist

G.l. 6K7ME
Most of the 100 residents are 3. Bdrm Brick po«p*.y«d Bociyyg-Nic«I Horrw-NIc« Ar«o. 13 yrt. oon*

opb«. only.
4Vi%

Directors Name Officers 
For T&P Credit Union
Directors of the Texas and 

Pacific Federal Credit union 
Tueaday named officers at the 
first meeting of the year at the 
offices 104 Main.

H. L. Shirley was re-elected 
p r e s i d e n t .  Others officers 
named were W. F. Schattel, 
vice president and secretary, F. 
W, Jarratt, treasurer. Shirley 
named C. D. Barbee, E. L. 
Belcher, and Schattell as the 
finance committee for 1971.

Board members with Shirley, 
Schattell. J  arratt. Belcher 
and Barbee are Curtis Hood 
and P. K. Pitzer.

Credit committee members 
named are W. D. Elrvln, 0. 0, 
Brown, G. P. Momson, J . T.

notice op sale ofDOUBLE TIN GARAGE AND1*65 CORVAIR STATION WAGON 
' Nolle# 1» hofibv givm 1t*oT tti* School Boord 0« Far»an (TounTy Lino lnd*p«n- dm! School Olitrlcf will r*c*tv* bMH lor Kl* ot on« in Double Tin Gorog*. »It* 70 ft I 31 ft , to b* mov*d from »choel o»im*d prop*r»y. ThI» gor^ •» KKotod In Ih* City o1 For»an lo«t «^t of For»on High School Swimming «oel.Al»o. Ih* School Board wlH rocHv* bid» ter on* (11 1*65 Corvolr StoWon 

Wooon Thl* »totloo wogon n**d» »or  ̂roooir Thl» vohkla may b* ln»b*ct*a 
ot Pollord Ch*vrolal CorngoBy to Big Sprino. Texo» Thl* Wd N tor ca»h Th* »uccwfvl bldd*r on th* gorog* will b* rooulrtd to pay co»h on oec*p- tonr* Of Wd. will hov* 60 doy» to mov« oarogr from »choel owned pr*o*rTy, pro 

I hov* all d*brl» r»mev*d from pr*ml«»«. Bid» will b* r«c*lv«d until 66ondov. 
Fibruorv 15. 1*71, W 4 »  PM «Roll lor d*llv*r Wd« to H. P. Smith. Oroww 

I- A' . Far«an, Tmo« 7*7«.Th* School Boord r***rvo» Iho rlt*ifAnderson Jr. and H. D. Scott.j,o r*i*ct onv ond wi wd»
Mrs. Sophie Corcoran is assis
tant treasurer and office 
manager, and Mrs. Helen 
Stanley is als^ assistant 
treasurer and bookkeeper

In 1970 the credit union made 
619 loaas for an aggregate of 
$1,453,838 and at the ena of the 
year had 396 outstanding for 
$744,790. There were 714 
members holding $950,163 in 
shares. Last year the credit 
union paid 6 per cent dividend 
amounting to $53,.T70.

Since organization, the credit 
union has processed 202,279 in 
loans in the total amount of 
$18,756,895. ,

H O Smith, Stfptfthtgñdttit
LEGAL N im t’K

n o t ic e  to  c r e d it o r s  ^
NOTICE I» iw riby giv«ti ifiof enetw i 

L*»1**-« T*«tomohtory «po« Iti« K F M  
Of SAM FISHERM AN, Docoatod, to*. 
767$, Oh Ih* Probat« D«<k«t W tho 
County Court of Howard County, T»«p^ 
«rer* l»»u*d to m *. Ih* und«r»l«n»d. 
on th* »th  doy ot Jonuory, 1*71, to 
t h *  otor*«old prec^ h t. • .utolch 
prec rodlnt I» »till pondbiB. ond Itiot I now held MCh U tter« . All̂  b«r«em having claim» ogatojt «old «todto. which 
I« b*lno odmlnl»t*red to ll«ward County. 
Toxat, or* h*rtby raquhod to 
Ih* «am* to m* r*»p*ct»v*N o 
oddr*it b*low glv«n b*tor* «utt «n 
o r* borr*d by donorol «tatvto« bt llmtt*- 
tton, b*tor* «uch «otaF« I« cto«td «nd 
«vtlhln th* Ilm« pr»»crlb«d by Iw». My 
PMtoi oddro»« I« to cor« bt W. S 
(M^rltbO, PO . Bax 7 * i Big Spring.
T*iO« _DATED thl» 31 doy of January, 1*71 PEARL FISHERMAN,' Exocutrlx *t 

•h* E»lel* ef SAM SilMttoMAN, Doc*o»«d. »to 767$ to Ih* Cbunty 
Court, Hovnird County, Toxob.

Shown by
LET'S MAKE A DEACII

BA.SS RÏLAL ESTATE 
605 Main 2C7-2292

COLLEGE PARK — 3 bedroom», I both, f*«K(«1. $M p«r cant, tow •gully, $*4 p«>iTi«nt». 317-7*1$.____  ____

Jaime Morales 
1600 Scurry

CaU 267-6008 

Day or Night

5 BDRM aRICK, Ito both», biMnt, drn, corp*t«d, c*nt htol-olr, tried, dbl gar. 
Tok* trod«.* YEARS PAYOFF, kg 3 bdrm, Ito both, corprtfd. gor, torg* lot n*or VA
Ho»p. $104« -  nooo Eg. ___NICE 3 aORM, both, cent fi*ot-«lr, tned. $60« o«m«r corry not*. North.I REMODELED—APPROX. 1 MOS.BEFORE l«l PMT.3 BDRM BRICK, both, Wt-to«. c*«t hoot- glr, fully caip*t*d, carport, noor «choel.
TWO 3 BÓRM. tv$ both«. CDip«t«d, tar. 
0*3« — $300 0«wn.1-BLK FROM Immocutot« H*ort at Mary Ctwrch. 3 bdrm«. Ito bdlh*, «or, eorpttod, bit to«, fried, gor. $3*0 down.

FOR BEST  
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
W ANT ADS!

3
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16-B Bio Spring (Texos) HTold, Sundoy, Jon. 31, 1971

Multiple Listing Service
ATTENTION

HOSPITAL
EMPLOYEES

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between R ealtors rathN* than  being restric ted  to the offerings of a  single agent o r a  
series oi agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, m ay have access to the listings of all R ealtors who participate. (S). C urrent m arket In
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, m eans that R ealtors, the ir clients and the public a re  bettCT served and informed. (4). 
NeftotiatkMis are  carried  on under rules of procedure designed to assure e th ical practice, thus furthering the in terest of clients and the public while ex

adherence to high standards of practice. t  ’ (■

MARIE
ROWLAND

283-2591 
263 3585

2101 Scurry 
M argie Bortner .
Billie P itts  .............  283 1857

FHA-VA Repos
MM EQ U ITY — > bdrms. 1 botti, 
btt-liw. fncO bkyO, n k t MtohOortiood. 
Good location to Wobb and CoMwi. 
30M FE E T  IN ULTIM ATE L  VINO. 
Lrg don firopi ovorlookina booutllul 
landicopod yd, Mporatt dmlng room, 
rtirig  d ir, 4 bdrms, 3 lu ll battio, 1

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY

CAIX

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 283-2072 

Jeff P ain ter 283 2828

room molf*of-ln-loii* oportmont, triplo 
corport. Call now lor oppi.
SETTLED  NEICHSORHOOO — Com- 
lortoblo 3 bdrm homo lust right lor 
nowlywtdl . Tllo  fonco, borbocuo, gar-
INVESTORS — Ono bdrm from« 
houto, orlot Is right.
HEAD START — par Hally lurnishad, 
Including stovo, rottlg. Total S60M. 
WHY PA Y O FFICE REN T? — Own 
your own bricfc ofHot bldg, hovo olh- 
srs pay you. Estab 4% loan.

EDWARDS C IR C LE — Ono bl ttw 
nicsr homos. 3 on lrg bWms. ssp 
d in liu , wood burn Ib sp l, nowly cor- 
pstod ttHuovt, diopod, lots axtio  bll- 
Ins. Total E In t ilc  A lt g» ago and 
tancsd.
EAST 14th STR EET -  Total USM  If
r u nosd lots of room — this Is H. 

hugs bdims -  3Bx15, MxM. Mb ft
€ lot.cor

IN WASHINGTON P IA C E  — 3 kg_____ kg
bdrms. sopoiato dining, oxtia kg k it. 
singlo gai ago, toncsd.
KENTWOOD ADDITION — 3 bod- 
rooms. IM baths. 14x13 ft living roam, 
sopoiato don, lovoly ontionco, of- 
tachod goiogo. fsncod. ntas yard.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS

1417 WOOD 287-2991 

APPRAISALS-EQUmES-
MULTIPU: USTING>LE LI 

SER^CE
CALL US FOR

INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USTED IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jack
Shaffer

282 82512000 BirdweU
JUAN ITA CONWAY ....................M7-3144
G EO RG IE NEWSOM ..................M3-3003
E . M. K EB S E  ................................ at7-«31S
m  ACRE Irilgotdd form -4 omHa, 1 
housot, oxtid Mco. Good cation o llat..
hl(3i yloW. Sou or hado lo r good 
motol.
H ILLTO P RO .. 3 bdim ., dMl. t  
bd.hs, co ipal, connoto botomonl. 
Good cond. Good «rotor «roll. 310.730.
PRiN LeTO N  — Extra  nioo k g .. 1 
bdrm., don. Good coipot, d iopw . kg . 
utility got ago, 33.330.
1411 V IRG IN IA  — k g ., 3 bdriiL. 
hdwd. Hoars, co ipeit, osr. M .
3tM PARKW AY — 4 bdrm. brick, 
k g  dsn. tk sp l, u tility , ooipat. 
dropts. k g  ctosots. cottar^Musa on- 
Ironcs. pool. tShOM.

R E E D E R
&  A S S O C I A T E S

Save Moneyl I 
Let TIDWELL 

Help You 
File Yopri 

Tax Raturn

MOVERS COMPANY
AGENT FOR

ATLAS VAN LINE
Complataly NIW Owiiarahip ft Faieomial 

Daan Johneoii Daway Hill
Offka Mfr. Whea. ft Truck ForMumi

1101 EAST 2nd )ig Sprinf

Sorvlng llg  Spring Sines HM
M OBILE HOME OWNERS — WO bovo 
cholea Vb A . lots smocÍMIv dsslgnid 
tar ihoMlo homes. You con on joy

1600 SO. SCURRY 
PHO.: 263-1671

suburban ohnosphart «rUh oU ma 
comron at lawn. Why not Mon or 
looking ol ttiam M s washonoflooking
P R ETT Y  AND N EAT — 3 bdrms. 
bdtti, b rk k . bl b qulot ssttM  na ij^  
bsrhood. 4Vb% Ml, taw itta p n is . 
You'll uko ttw ptoNv Mt b iag  An 
oguHy buy.
PURN. t  aORM — 34MS total. Prstty 
ond clodn orllh fnod yd. ngar Boot. 
Fhwnesd tgr guick pgy dfl.
ACRIAea -  BAST OP TOWN — 1

A MONTH 
PART TIME! 

wHh a TAYSTEE NUT
7 5 0

A. koela. gMd sod. p liid y orolar — 
t «rotsr mrgll tog. TW w ill buHdctly

ond socuro lew Int tmdnctng 
easy nw vain tonne tar ttwot
qualify.

DISCOUNT
Oa M atin  a ll m Itodk

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY]
8-4144 2919 W. Muy. M

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE
m ê m r n fm  mCTMA M OUSY

a rt •  !
Office aaaoaaoaaaaoaaaaaaaa 0 0*0 M7S1M
•orboro JotiMew ........................It t f t lt l
Alta ^MIEB 0*0 aa*ata*a*aaa*o
Dt« Auetta .................................... m ^ u n

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS
PHONE

Plaasa publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

sacutiva days baginning ......................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 
Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

My ad should road ......................................... ..............................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS — WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIM E AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR 8K n.I.ED  SFE- 
nA U S T S  TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB 8AI,E A 4
LARG E TH REE StOrssm heme, den

targe kit.
Chen «rtth tadltJne. utllltv 
ctasets. 341-14«.

ream, Iet4

BY OWNER — 1 taOrssm heuw. « -
todtaa garage. 4401* total. 
3 4 3 -ia  tor ieitarmaltan.

Near boee.

RENTALS ANNOUNCEMENTS
FURNISHED APTS. B-S SPEQ A L NOTICES
FURNISHED OR Unhrmlihad Apart- 
monts. Ono to throe bodrooittC M ils 
paid, 310.80 ug Offlee hours; t;0g 6 ;t0 . 
143-7t1l, 3t3-M4e, 337-7343, Southland
Apuit nwnts.  A k  Soso Road.____________

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom A partm ents — F ur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — G arage and Stor
age.

Off.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 287-7881

People of Distinction 
U ve EleganUy At

CORONADO 
HILLS AFfS.

1. 3 A 3 kodraom
CaU 287-8500

Or Apply To M GR. dt A R T. 33 
M rs. Alphp M srrliDn

N IC ELY  FURM SN ED goreOM oport'

r otor, ctaan 
routti opart'

nwnt isgg Scurry or Ittgscg.
THE CARLTON HOUSE

Fumhhod A Untumimod Apartments. 
Rotrtgorotod o k , corpol, Wopos, pool, 
TV cablo, woitwrs, dryers, corports.
2401 M arcy Dr. 2824186

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished L  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
U tfiitle rP a id

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F.ast 25ÜI St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

207-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B 4
O t^  kEOROOM HewM, cmipto or oduttt 
•m y. pot» altawsd. Com 3l7-t34S.
M O aiLE H033E lor r«nt, 
'm jw  Odd otoctrlc tumMwd. Cod 131-

c-s
ATTENTION

COSDEN
EMPLOYEES

10% DISCOUNT

ALL T Y PE  FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK 

P eace  R ep a ln
F R E E  ESTIMATES 
BftM FENCE CO.

R . H . MARQUEZ, 207-7517

Yoa Mod M

YOU 33UtT NAVE A #000 CAE AND EE AEAB TO SPEND S TO M 
HOURS PER WEEK.
lovasbiMat at 31.333 la  3A1M taqo lrig  iscarsg by bwaatary ood o g i^

CARPET CLEANING
SROOKS CA RPET UplwIsM ry, 13 
oxpartanco In ttta S p rin g  net b M 
Free «stimotos. M7 Bast MIh. col
3*18.

At TIDWELL’S 
TAX SERVICE

1600 SO. SCURRY 
PHO.: 282-1071

ARIZONA CYPRESS ll ld Un p  tar ss
W. C. Carroll form, 3 mitas out Gall 
Rood. 337-ms.
FOR CO M PLETE IMsbHe Noma 

CO cevoroos. soo W llson't ino 
Agincy. ITIg HAdlh. CoR 347-3134.
JIIW M IE JO N ES, lorgtW 
Fkottono TV * dtolor In Mg Spring, 
«tall*tockod. Use year Conoco or Shell 
crodtt cords. SAM G rain ttamos
Flrottano. 1333 Gragg 337 7101.

STEA M U N ER
Ntwosi Mottwd at Coipat a
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS B E T l'E R  
REALLY CLEANS

Right ih  Your Homo or ONtoo
Call Today -  207-8106 

GOOD HtW SBKKEPlNO
KA R PET-KA R E. cargot- 
tag  BtOfiem Inst"
Cod Rtdtard C  
r í a  33M7W.

3 iH helw iry
tafttaftM taCMm. KMM1. AMor

^ I f  IS A VBNOma PLAN TIMT SUCCEBDSI

TRYSTEE N U ^ ^ D Y
I S r o t P O E A» r O R P O R A T I O l i

A MWMMMY O^RST IMARiCBTNta CONPONATIOH

EMPLOYMENT
H ELP WANTED. M ale F 4
CAE D RIVERS

FHA progorllos a rt ottorod Is r sole to 
4 IIM  parcharchasa i  atmaut rogjrd to 

Ilio proopoctlvo parthassr*s rpo* col
or, creed or aoRoaai origm.

FROM W ALL tO ««N. 00 toR «  «1.• lo t Luotre.
9 ^  ftèPCMc ^iftmpHBBr 11 . «  G . P .

BEFO RE YOU awy or INnow YWP
C w r w  M t

WWW'S li— riw c i Aw eVe iTi# iM m
Vrmft, 3474M4.
LOST f t  FOUND C -8

LOST -  BLACK-Wbtte 1taetan Torrtar,
4 yoors *M  — vM rittv 
and PM 7 «  ROtaora SIX]

•kdatoR Lorn
OW.

PEB80NAL c-s

PROFESSIONAL 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

Men age 25—
1—Top drivors ppy 
3—O rW  prom ttwring otan 
S-Soving i and fotkomort  progri 

Valu g ill iato Ortvlng aw or is  
onO UM taturon

IS?

EMPLOYMENT

POSITION WANTED. P. W4

WOULD LIKS to bota «ta or tata
WWOTVy PWHPW W6 »»eg
«NHwa b e sH s«  cma. S4B-7B«

fvw tr

INSTRUCTION G

CARD OF THANKS

î osjiy ^a
Must be wUUag to rM ocate In 
S u  Antonio, T e x u .

ROBERTSON
TANK LINES, INC. __

CaU Mr. Tommy Edw ards 
S u  Antonio, Tex.

(512) «2-S200
An Equal Opportunity Em ployer 
HELP WANTED. Pcm ale P  I

MOTEL
BIANAGEMENT

Men— Women—Couples

by ug Ago oa barrtor.

VA APPROVED

BUSINESSES

A. PETTUS iL tC T R IC  SERV 
Etac Troubta Shooting Motor Rto 

1t7 Goltad 1334443; 3H

AUTO BODY R E P A IR - rson
h il l s id e  t r a il e r  c o u r t  
IS 33 East

JE T E R  SH EET M ETAL 
A ir Cendtttaning 3 Hooting 

313 W ttI 3rd k

OFFICE S U P P L Y -

THOMAS TTPEW R ITER O FF. 
It i Mota

CASEY'S BODY «YORKS
M « We« 3rd 347 3434
HEALTH FOODS
BIG  SPRING HEALTH FOOD CEN TERi a  Scurry 147*334
HUBBIES

C PEA TIV E ARTS L SU PPLIESN(7 Or«gg St 34344«
R(M>FERS-

COFFSAAN ROOFING
a  Eo« i4tti 347 3«1

REAL ESTATE
HOUSkS FOR SALE

AlHOUSkS FUR SALE

R E A L  E S T A T E  
1710 Scurry Ph. 287-2807
SPEC IA L gUY — 3 bdrms, l4o lh , com- 
otatalv corpottd. ompta ctasot tpoct, 

carport, tacKoO SI38I Eouty.

U S TED ACA IH — nice, oxcopttonotty 
•> moMta homo, privata tocottog

Con 347 Mjy.
I »  W EST Tlh _  3 PEDROOM tumithod 
hm w  jC o ll H _M  Mooro. 117.7333
« a a lL FURN ISHED nomo, carport, wotar 
3*000 or con 3SVWM See l404Vi

3 REDROOM HOUSE -  turtamod or 
untumhhod et I3M EoM I3lh or ch«ck 
ol trn  Eoot I3lh

Mt-lnt
CO LLEG E FA RK — brick, 3 bdrms. dm,
Ita boltn. Hv room « ' '
tned. 11833 tati sgutty
GOOD INCOME PRO PERTY — Choteo 
tacottan Largo 2 bdrm, term dtaing orog 
Ita boltn. bit-las. ulM and ttrg clotots, 
otas 1 rsntats. currtntly r«nltag 33S og

1. 2 *  2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sym pathy, 
beautiful flowers and other 
courtesies extended to ns dor 
ing our recent bereavem ent. A 
special thanks for aU m e
m orials, m asses and prayers. 

The FamUy of 
Mrs. J . M. M o rg u

E X P IR IIN C K O  W AITRESS — 3 bewrs.
1 1 ;«  a jn .-3 ;«  p m ., 4 deys 
3 « lk  O reiB Ns eoRs.

wank. Aoplv

WANT BA BY Sitter ter 1  cMMren.
Thursdays only, prster my 
34X41«

hePta. C « l

W AN TRD-4UILTIW O  Club Rtat «tantito mobs mener by aulWtag 
ter litaivtdw« 14X41«

1  aew  ta «

Woslwr, control ok condittantag and hoot 
tag corptt, thaét frtog tanrod yard, 

corptlod, matatotasd. TV Cablo. oN Whs so- 'etpt ttartrtcity peta.

t r a il e r  COURT — won tacotag Roe

A .gl g a r d e n  c it y  —t«« bedroom houto
•  wtih rental In roar. CoO 1S4-31S3.

A -2 ;l OW dow n  PMT — Otales tacottan, 2 
bdrms. don. dbt carport. 373 mo.

O W N E R  T R A N S F E R R E D  
SP A C IO U S  

S U B U R B A N  B R ICK

M ID W A Y  R O A D

total electric home with 4
rooms — I ktag slio  Ita baths, Otn, 
sraod4x>mlng nrtpMco. now carpet 
Utility room. Oeubta goroot. n c tlltn i 
wotar own. nico orchord. TOTAL 317,303,

gm CK — 1 bdrms. 1 boms. dtn. •  
btt'Hfs. corptt throughout — plus targe 
worksheo on vy oert. Wotor stall. Prlco 

b t*  »'7480

ALDERSON REAL EST. 
PHO.: 287-2807

MARY SUTER
287-8919 or 287-5478 

1005 I-jincaster

Preston Realty 
Charles Hans .

282-2872
287-5010

H ERE’S A FAMILY HOME!
Do you notd lets ot squort t to f’ 1 or 4 
spec, bdrms. prttty  kit, oil btl lns, tx lrp  
lrg bar. dining rm, corp tltd . tamlly rm 
with flrtpl A brtlor brick.
SOMEONE’S MISSING A 
BARGAIN
unless they stt-T H E N  RUY this pretty 
Cleon 1 bdrm brick home, Ita boths. din
ing rm, ott gor, tally coipeled, low equi 
ty, SEE NOW
YOU’RE IN LUCK!
Coll AUDIE LEE new to see this nice,

103 Perm ian Bldg. 283-4883

JE F F  BROWN — R ealtor 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

N Ignis And Weekends

Lee Hans—267-5019 
M arie P rice—283-4129 
Sue Brown—267-8220

OLDER BRICK HOME
with modecn decor. 3 bdrms. sop dln-Irg. Cleon. Pofkhlll 3 bdrm home, 2 Î« boths, kit hos bif-ins, carpeted. Eoultyr »'*•«*> buy, LOW. LOW LOW 330 S

EASY AS 1-2-2 : KENTWOOD
White brk HOME, tile entry, 3 bdrms.JOY DUOASH ton move you Into thlsiTv̂  „rrmr tireptece, dbl

3 lrg bdrm brkk home, kif with oven- S2.2SO equity orrongle, corport and strg Low equity ortd *’4 *'7* "i*'
pmts. moy be os low os M9 OWNER LEAVING
CALL I needs to sell neat 3 bdrm brick HOME
ROBERT RODMAN It you need a cleon|on Purdue } nke boths, one gor, Ic 
3 bdrm brick plus den In College Potk, equity ond only $133 mo.

■«r’ ’""” 1 in v e s t o r ’s o p p o r t u n it y
S T v  r 1PCC TCyTAt Renlol property," or could live In either1 AY LC/oo lU lA lj of the lerger houses ond rent out other 4
ond tlx up your own «roy I bdrm stucco units. Con be sold scporotely, good loco- 
home, neor Webb, under 347 pmts. tton and priced to sell.(21—oxtro lrg 5 room home neor College_ __
Hts. Scheol, hos tirepl. NEW CARPET
(J)—lrg. 4 room home, 33,230. Q̂ d point throughout Unique living-(4)—near HCJC, lrg 3 bdrms, dining rm.iqmipg jpijj Mrms, 2 pretty cer baths,
i u s f T F E w ” SlNUTE.<! OUT " "  "

carpet. DOUBLE GARAGE
with extra storoge. 4 lrg bdrms, 2 baths. 

Plenty ot tomity 
carpeted and draped.

on W acre It a ctaen 2 bdrr seetl, good fned. yd.
Vk acre, 1 bdrm brick homo, carpet, obundonce of closets, 

don, oxtro goad «tail. C-ttow. I living area. All
(1)—W ocro, 2 bdrm, lrg llv ream, leodsiLoon estab. 
ot cdblnat». 34,313.
1ST PMT. DUE 4-1-71
3 bdrm, ott gbr, near echoel 
3 eorpotod bdrmt, new coblnett 
3 bdrms, Ita baths, carpet, gor.
3 bdrmo, m  baths, ott par, fned.
HOMES PLUS RENTAL
lrg 3 bdrm honw setth 1 bdrm rental 1 rm, both seitti a  3 rm and both 
3 bdrm bricb. irg llv rm wtfli 3 bdrm.
4 cut* dean setifi 4 rm eldon rant«
M AN Y, M ANY M ORE HOMES FOR SA LE
NO TR IC K S  ---------  W E TR Y  HARDER
jo y  Oodadi ............................................ >»74*11
APdla R . L t a ......... ................................
Rottort aadtaon .................... aw-TW

SPACIOUS DEN
loins kit or llv rm, 3 bdrmt, 3 baths. 

All freshly pointed. 31,430 down, 3100 mo.
PROFITABLE BUSINESS
In choke locatlen. Little cosh ond kt- 

volcf Inventory and you will be ready to 
qol Easy way to get started now.
GOOD FARM
with plenty of «rater. BeoutItuI HOME 

olreody there. 1 tecilop, near St. Law
rence.

a T C T

NEAT AS A PIN — brkfc. Choke loca 
non. 3 bdrms. ntao corpol. ott par, tned 
yd. 3114«.
SPACIOUS suburban — rod Brick. 3
bdrmo, 1 boths. ottr Otatag. sHdtag gloss 

s. Kg Oen, fke«. bn-ta* irHI
ntcoty tned. bom, goad «tall. Slf.TOO.
DOROTHY HARLAND ............. 34740*3
WILLA dean RERRY ...........  StllBSB
MARZEE WRIGHT ................. 3434421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 347 3122 
LOYCE DENTON .................... 1414345
aO* DREXEL -  tRICK, 
Ita boths. den. carpet 4 | ry, 343̂ 144*month, equity buy.

til*
SUBURBAN A-4
RUIOOSO LODGE — ■ cabins and
trailer house on Rta RuMeso. Soli or 
trade — will moke good bargain. 30442*1 
Ceohomo or 237-231* Ruldoso, New 
Mexico.
FARMS ft RANCHES

"Land Opportunities”
REAGAN COUNTY Section — 410 level 
ocres, * Irrigotlon «tails. > mile under
ground plpo, 10 A. posture. New 3 bdrm. 
hPuM No oetten olletment but con be. 
Price 3300 an ocre.
JUST OFF 13-30 — Betataon 1 and 4 ocret. 
net-tenced, good wall, eloc-pump, 34300 
ADJOINS CITY — 7 ocfos unfOftrlcted. 
3*100.
ANDREWS HWY — 14 ocres or tats, 
31000 A.
235 ACRE form NE of ta«m. 3223 A. 
HOWARD CO. lino — 1314 A. posture, 
3110 A.
MARTIN COUNTY — 474 A., sema krlj^
pipe. 114 A. cuitv., 30.3 A. cotton, 101 
groin allot. Leasing rights ond Vk «  roy 
otty, 3123 A

282 4227
FROM 176

262-2608
ONE AND 1w* bedre 
sis.og week UtlNttat i 23R3 Weet tW»w*, |g .

heuoes, 310 j 
CoR 143437V

furnished 3 ROOM 
washer corwtacttans. nee hawse.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
i"0 0 * *  unfurnished Itauw. Me*.Bonetled Ihroughowt, targe ctoeots and 
**P*wo»- wo met eonnoettano. a  «dring.

****LL — NICE 2 bedr«on> unturrUshed house, iwor Roso. Loase and doce 
required C«l 1434g*1
UNFURNISHED 3 gEOROOMS, nm 
dewot^, utility room, corpetod, fenced yord. Coupta only. Colt 347433».
UNFURNISHED 1 ROOM houM. utlltty
sîtt*’’c«rsr2i2B
101 BAST 15lh — Í BBDBOOM uiv 
furniHM hOMM Colt

BBOBOOM Î  bot^, imfumlthtd. 
•w ilt ronot. corpot, tm  Lourlt. W  éftOS.
1 REDROOM UNFURMSHED house, »  wiring, woshor^ryer cennoctleni, bwitt
w W ï ? & ^ S * 4 3 ^ ' 'y - r d '
3 BEDROOM. 1-BATH, don. carp 
f e n c e d  yord, kitchen eppHaricts 
ovoltable, leoso required. W. J. Sheppord 
ond Co., 1417 Wood Stro*t, 147-2**L It 
no answer, c « l 147-3*43

* bedroom, kitchen 
tamtshod, «roshor^ryor conrwctlorrs, 
tm trol hoot-olr, SI30, IW  Moeo Avo 143-3737.

CARD OF THANKS

SECRETA R Y  RECEPTIO N IST 
ostabM
Uc*r1

ot____ _earrounMrrg*. 
The Mo retd

pitatic. Comtertobta office 
W rRt Box PO J, Cor* of

SUMERE IS YOUR AVON Reprooentattv^ 
Maybe ymt Oont hovo one. Maybe YOU 
ttrouW bo the ono In v*wr noH^ rh o o d  
to ta ll to oil ttWM cuttamorv  lidor-

’ MaMtaTwarpotMOd

P ia n o '' s t u d e n t s  w«ñt
Mtary L . PrwItI 3434431, 
31*0«.

CdN

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMS
mod pormononi o rpU M taw . Ed r* M glitn i rm ldtv M tgara ttm*. 
morthond rooukod Ido« w e rIM  pbro tar bottar tab or eoRogt. Proa
one. five dtry week Sotary O K  churo. W rtta: American l ebe«. W. 
Mw« bo ottroettvo and copobta ÇH« • Box M O. OdMN, T m i  or

343̂ 1347.
U N IV ER SITY  OF Morlh Ctaotkta 
Edwcotton OrodaoBt dook« begli« 
bdvoncod gtonb ghtdlRlt. CbM 1«4
WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS

CbN or WrRe

DOROTHY B. CROSS, M gr.
We would like to express our Big Spring, Texas
thanks to aU our f r io d s  a n d |Box 2156_______________
neighbors for aU the kindnesses, |

!S5ed’S ’ ur“3 S 'i2 i* ™ c S i  WOMEN WANTED

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
Lbrge«  3*ec* to W. T o w

IWB ŵSSvlV OBWl̂ tatae ĤB6HHp
h gtandt. Nbrory tabiM . «W*«tara. 
pt. de cor « e r Remo. U«t tar Loyaowy

fire.
S incere^ ,
Angle, Cindy and Saitipy

IF  YOU drlnk-tl-s vowr k » lln iii M you 
want I«  «tap It's AtcatwOcs Anonymawt' 
bwHnow. Com 3474144.
BUSINESS OP.
FOR LE A S E -F In a  Stattan M big 
Spring. CdN Fronb M cKInnav, A .C  107- 
I71-1&  or t T B in

It  tataphone recopttanleH. na expectance 
iiice ieo ry . wo kotn yaw. Short bowrs “  
gooa ooy Aoa*y « pormn.

KMID-’TV-Z 
Advertising Dept.

BUSINESS SERVICES
SM ALL APPLIA N CES, tamp 

e w e r .  mroa IVmttwre 
Whltoker'i R x Jt Shop, 717 Abr SP-

PLASTIC  M AGNETIC S im  t ir  ca rt, 
pickug« and Iruckt. gusmo« em«e«m  
It de«r«d. Po« lo rv lc *  3434774

N e« appearing, t 
Oellvery. FwH or 
Appiy In porion.

T . A. W ELCH Hoott 
Hording Streel, Rig Spring. C « l
ELECTRO LU X — AM ERICA'S taroeit 
««ling yocuum ctaonors. t« e s , lo rvlce, 
tugNMe. Ralph Wottter, 347407t öfter

SERV IC E A LL retrlgerotori.
«rer«, « ipeeeti. 

Weed*i Appliance, 
er 3474337.

dryer«, rengee, dlsh- Ali «rerk guoronteed-
H ELP WANTED, Mise.

REPAIR WORK — wa3hert4ky«ri-dim ' 
“  . She« metal 1113.«aeher>heatlng and coofing. 

«eork. Preetan M yrkk. 117411
INCOME TAX SERVICE E-8

ATTENTION

440 A. GOOD row land, net fenced, 
ot wtater ertd stecoge, 133 A.

let«

Preston R e a l ty ............ . 282-2872
Chas. A. Hans ............ . 287-5019

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-1
SPEC IA L W EEK LY  rotes. 
Motsl on 17, Vk-btock north 
M.

Downtown 
«  Highway

FURNISHED APTS. B-2
V ER Y  CLEAN , ottroctlve duplexes, 
vented, h e« , fenced yards, 31$ end m . 
Ten m ln«ct from Rose, 1M1-R Lex
ington; 140S-B Llnc«n . C « l 347-7».
TH R EE ROOM furnished gore« eport- 
ment, bill« paid. In q « rt 1034 Sycamore.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
taoced yord Acce« one wTtall 
— Mo p««. motare 714 Wllto.

heust.
child

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
REN T OR W ill sell—very nice offlee 
ond worehouse or shop, acres« from 
Gibson's «  2213 Mtan Street. C « l 34X7737.
BUSINESS BUILD IN G ter re « . Suitable 
g o re« , ptant shop. tac. 3100 month. 
410 East >d. 367 US5 or 147 S444 otter S:00 p.m.
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-1

WEBB
PERSONNEL

4 ROOM D U PLEX  apartment, furnithed, 
bill« p«d Ne pell. Coll 243-2215, Inquire 
g07 Runnels.
1 ROOM FURN ISHED oportment, 
carpeted, bill« paid. No pet«, inquire 
411 te ll. •
FOR REN T to AIrmon — nice tucnlihed 
3 room pportment, clew  to tonm, 413, 
«taler paid. 1037 M «n.
TH R EE  REDROOM turnithed triplex 
Wit* pdW. Alse 3 bedroom furnlihed 
cottage, «rater paid, yord nwintalned. 
McOenaM XdOlty. SI3-74IS, >47.40*7.

C ALLED  C O N C L A V E  Rig 
^ In g  Commendery No. 31 
X T ., Friday, Feb. Ph, Annual 

g A M B  V liltotien. Supper 4;33. VW- 
Tor« welceme.

T . R . M errI«, E .C . 
W lllord Sullivan, Ree.

STATED  M EETIN G  Slg Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .P . and AJW. 
•very 1«  and 3rd Thurtdoy, 
7:30 p.m. Vtittor» «egleamq.

E . A . Welch, W M . 
H. L . Roney, Sec. 

31«! end Loncoi ter

STATED  M E IT IN G  Big 
taring Chapter No. 171 R.A.ÁT 
Third Thursday eoch month 
7:3B p.m.

T . R . M orris, M .P,
Erv in  Dontal, Sac

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Staked
Ploln« Ledge No. 3*1 A .F . end 
A.M . E v try  Snd and- 4th 
Thwesdoy, 7:30 p.m . VKItor« 
wotceme.

B ill Emerson, WJM 
T . a . AHerrit, Sec. 

AAosonlc Tompla 3rd Mein

2SAVE % AND ON 

AGGRAVATION 

Let TIDWELL 

Help You 

File Your 

TAX RETURN

1600 SO. SCURRY 
PHO.: 263-1671

HAUUNG-DELIVERING E-16
C ITY  D ELIV ER Y  — Move tum iture 

heme, acre«« I 
Cootes 343.2213.

In
tanta, ecrew te«m er leng distanee.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PROFESSIONAL PAIN TIN G —l« e rle r
ond exterior. Sproy Pointing — 
Pon«llng. Reasonable. Free ettknalet. 
Day« 3Ì»1S«1. NIghH 143-173*.

SHOULDNT YOU 
HAVE A CLASSIFIED 
AD IN THIS SPACE? 

IT'S RESERVED

267 Midwest Bldg. I l l  Main 
Big Spring, Tex.

WOMEN WANTED

cars, tar h«it city

KMID-TV-2
Advertising Dept.

267 Midwest Bldg. 611 Main 
Big Spring, T e x u

F-l
BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

5 Ml. W. of StutOB 
N. Side IS26

COSMETICS J 4
LUZIER1 FINE Cmmettcs. CoR 7314 a  Eo« 17«. Odesea Rtarrlp 3P-

CHILD CAKE 1 4
EXPVRIENCtO, 3AATURE LaBy baby sR. hear day «task. 347 2 a • «
BABY SIT — Yoor homa. lytlme. Wtal 1«. CoB 147-714L 407
ENGLISH GIRL — Baby sit, «04 — m  «Vest 17«. Com S4Ì31M. tfov
CHILD CARE—my home. IW Psnnsyt- y«Ma CoR 16X34É.
SSb *tay*̂ ĥalls*3GX333 ~  boma.
BEAUTY SHOPS 1 4
WIGS STYLID. CtabhOd -  « « Ne

fitctttftry* ^̂ IIO0t stvitt. m m  GftM.
Hair

LAUNDRY SERVICE 1 4
IRONING DONE — 41.» dOMh. Coytor, con 34X4303. 433

SEWING 1 4

^ ta imtead. C « l M rs. NkMohon, 343-

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
SEWING 14
SEW ING AND AltaroWawP M rs. 
Lowts. m t  Rkdstab LOh4 « M T B l

Otan

ALTERATIO N S — HRRN I. IMsmeh'4  
Work OuaiataMd. IW  Runnata. AMea 
RlgOk. 14X171S
FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM BQ U IPIfEN T K4
FOR S A LE : One AtOs Chalmers 
diee« trad er ood sguigm i«. Con 
«43. A d nrty.

017
34X

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K4
HAY ORAZRR Hdy tar t« e . COR 
deitver. CdH 7S4E1I*, W inters. T e x «
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING M A TER IA U L-l
B i l l i ; 3x41 Ihreugh Ix lls ; 4o4i Ihreuc*« 
M ilt ; vMtow pkta decking, fencing, and

I IVkused brick. See 
Lemesa Hlgh«tay. 3474137. mile* OR

EX EC . SEC Y . — « I »kill«, tap typing

TR A IN EE — essemblv line ................ «7$
GEN . O FF. — to« tvpM , beekkeeping 
exper....................................................................  S*7S
SALES — exper, lec«  . . .  EX C ELLEN T
TR A IN EE — c«lege, toe« oe...........«sgo-t
TR A IN EE — need X  lecM .............. OPEN
SALES — home bnpreventant
exper ...........................................  EX C ELLEN T

DENNIS THE MENACE

102 Perm ian  Bldg. 287-2525
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-Í

TEXAS CHEMICAL COMPANY
Inceme, plus cap* a n t cm  be- 
I fringe benefit«, ftaM training. 
paM schoMing. Territory ava il, 
eevke pcotectad lndu«rM I Ac-

ExcNIent Income, 
nuses, fu ll 
Company 
able to servlca pri 
counts. Write

W. A. Crawford, P res.
Box 52, Fort Worth, Texas 

76101
for personal Interview Please 

give phone num ber.
TOP COMPANY In Ita  lubrioatlon bwl- 
ncts hot openings ovaltabta In this area 
ter a good setaemon «rtth tote model 
auto. Steady Income, fu ll tim e, rope« or
der« pay fu ll commission. Sates experl- 
•nee. knowtadgt «  tractors and nwcNn^ 
ery and tho surrounding area helptui. We 
field trota. For persen« tatervlew see 
Troy B rustsr, Vttta Inn, Cotorode C ity , 
Te x ., Monday, Feb. 1, «  * :« *  am . or 
7:SB p-m. «horp._____________________________
TEXA S O IL COMPANY hot opening In 
gig Spring oree. Ne experience neces
sary. Age n «  Im porto«. Good chorocter 
o mutt. We train. A ir moll B. P. 
D i c k e r s o n ,  P rts ., Sownweettarn 

P«rotawm Corp., Port Worth, Texas.

■V I

h99
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TOYOTA "BEST OF GROUP"
ROAD & TRACK RATES TOYOTA 

"BEST OF GROUP" IN COMPARISON 
TESTS OF TOP 5 SMALL CARS

lOllitlfOO

m i

■■I

■—9C

UMN J
34

Wang Mr«. 10. WM9BL OlM
BN'S, wamanv.RwnnaM. arm
UMN K
NT K-l1 Oadmf, 017gmanl. Odi MP
;ed K-S
Mr «do. CawInMrL Tant.

L
OUAU L-1
rid. Bi4t Ihreugti Ut; Mat Rtrauaft:N9% ftnclnp/ Ì m mUtBanê•n»7.

TOYOTA CORONA
Tka eorreat edlttoa of 
Koad k  Traek magailae 
(Jt> . 1171) coBipam the 
flre toadtaw n u i l  c a n  
m  Ike U.S. aurket •«- 
Taytta Corou, D a tsa  
U l. Ctorrolet Vega. Ford 
Plato IM  aad tke VW 
Saper Beetle — a a d  
awards ita "b e i  t of 
groap" ratlag to the TOy* 
ota Coroaa ledaa.

la sanunaiislBg the test 
resalts, Boad k  Track 
reports:

"The Toyota Coroaa is 
qalet, coaifMrtable aad 
stroag. It has a list of 
staadard fltthigs t h a t  
shoahl Huke the other 
ecoaomy ■ car baliders
r n  with eavT. . . .  It 

aa oatstaadug dollar 
vaiae.”

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
n i  GBEGG »7-SSSS

Top Quality
USED CARS

’«  TONMIPH T a  m  
CO N VBO TISLa. TMta

IDO O R 
tocaMv- 

M «M l

I I  C M iY s u n  Na 
4-ooea N AROToe.

m em it

m YO RKRR TM t hpntrV ■iiiiiiRMi a
OMT atfea.

'66 CHEVROLET 
Impola Suptr 

. Sport
mmt Ilf aa» M v-c «faMts
«IM  pmrar m i Mr an< Rwlim a a
NK*I

$1295
Shroyor Motor Co. 

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

CL" x :i
ONLY

■O RIRaO IRO  
(«OM T H f« R

tm  B Y  ROaTIAC 
I). YMt acM mm- 
a  «RR

t-Hi wSS trfa
L T V L c r :mm mmm «m
oaLv ......  ta n

■o DODOS DART S T . TM i

*M RoariAc 
M .S . O fM pfn

OTO
M . . . .  t io i  
CON VtRTI-

IM RALA tuRSR te. .. 
FORD O a lftain mmt ...
TRIUM RR 
tRltRr« Cmm. 
C H IV Y  I f -  
pan Cm . CD.
RUUSW

FORD LTD , 
M r. M n . .  
PLYMOUTH 
awY II I 
MUtTAMO

mrntm, rnmrnm trmm Mp n  Pat-
tM . OMLV ..................................  t it n
*■ M SRCVRY COUOAR. MpaaP

a n . O N L Y ......................................in n
* •  CHOVROLST IMDAUk COM- 
va O T IS LS . Packtt M an  ra a im  
VO M n aa aMP n o a rv  air caaO- 
HaaRn. Maal aap mM * ) * t  la  m > 
p rad an  ONLY ..........................  M tt
Y H ^ ^ JIM n iC ^  AM DAIMDOR
a rY  a a  m tm m m  IraaaaiM taa, 
mmmr iM ira a  paanr Prakaa.Raai narpl ONLY ......... tint
V i DLYPieUTH  PU RY l-D a f 
taOM  AanaMHc P a a a iiliila a .

kraPaa, n o
r t m  O M LV .........n n i

v r  MUtTAMO DDOOR HARD- 
TOD. A acaRy aamap aaPIcM 
aaik^ jaw lfy a a . paamr ila a n a f.
laaia , rap a . P a a if . imm lim
atalaRn ....................  tint
'M DODOS CUSTOM M  DDAI- 
ISM O aR I  T  A T  1 0  N WAOOM.

Haa aaP R aM M  M a nica A lpina 
amplia. liraa in^l
•m MO C O a V IR T IR L t S  M KII 
RO AD ITRR. T k a  Meal a c n if

aliala^

............. n o t
‘t f  M BRCURV CALISM TR «■ 
DOOR. TPM leeallr-ewneS aala-

an wTTfl

PM, PaaMf, paaS Ikaa. ONLY 
.............................................................  tms
'M DONTIAC LSP U N t ^DOOR 
HARDTOP. TPM Mcally  aanap

ao aaâ M ^^n^nTp
îlr. l̂aarar alâ î ln̂ i, l̂aarar îrâ l̂ ia, 

raO a, PaaMr, t aaP U ral, kafpal 
aaala. aatarnaHc a  canaala anp 
Rnli P a i Pi  a  Paap praan matolllc 
aMk aPiNa vHiy i rad . ONLY...............................  urn

M OIT NAVa DOWSR AND AIR
'47   11595
'67 SSTl a u . 32295 
'61 a S  iTeD. 32195 
*63 aiRRYALL .. 32295 
'47 31495

31895 
31595 

3795 
33495 
31795

«"M rTtn 32795 
13495 

Mr. 32495 
31495

OTO .................. 32495
31995

¿ :U m ......  31395
$995
3695

31295
31695 
31995

POLLARD
CHBVRULKT 

IMI E. «h

1967 MUSTANG 
6-CYLINDER

UanOarO iranaaMaalaa, raPM, PaaP 
f . Sa ira  nica. La v  nuitapa. A RSAL 
Pay a l

ONLY 31395
BOB BROCK FORD 

SN W. 4th M7-74M

MUtTAMO 
CM tVY 
PICKUP .

Maf
PLYMOUTH

NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRIVED

1971 DATSUN PICKUP
Now-4 0 % more 

power for 9 0 % of 
your jo b s.
Potent 96 HP overhead cam engine, , 
etill up to 25 milee per gallon for work and 
play. Torsion bar front suspeneion.
6 foot all-eteel bed. Durable, dependable. 
Low meintenance, high resale. Takee 
acam per.toa imddadmm$2041

Delivered la  
Big Sprlag

1971 PURE PONTIAC
NOW IN STOCK

GRAND V aL E  4-DOOR HARDTOP

T-17 ^D 00R  HARDTOP

THE NO. 1 SELLING 
IMFORT TRUCK 504 I .  THIRD

TMT« ore evGr I I  beirtliM i WMe-Tratfe w e ü l i  Iw  
m i .  a a and lhey*ra «M fa r t  P tn tlaci ■very tae^s 
an Inntvatteii leader and le t prtdacf a f great design 
and stand tngfnetrtng. tty  cem t In and leek IMt 
great seieetten ever* afhatever yea went/ yet wEHit 
fa re  fen ttac

PO N m e-D ATSUN , In a
*Tha IWlds IF3d Âfpraolalê Tom -,

LEMANS ^ 0 0 0 R  HARDTOP

PHONE 267-5S3S

OUTSELLS NO. 2 BY 
BETTER THAN FOUR TO ONE

b a ttìi
PONTIAC

504 Eest Third
DATSUN

Ph. 267-5535

BARGAIN BU YS!!

'69 INTERNATIONAL 
SCOUT. Equipped 

with 4-wbeel drive, looks 
snd drives like new, ex
tra clean and it’s a real 
buy at 
only .......... $2495

r r n  b u ic k  e l e c t r a
■ "  22S 4-Door Hard

top. Finished in a pretty 
red with white top and 
fully equipped with pow
er and air, good tires. 
It's  like new with lots of 
new car warranty left, 
was $51K 5 4 8 9 5
SPECIAL

JACK LEWIS BUICK^ADILLAC
m  SCURRY 30-7SM

e WHAT WOULD YOU DO SPECIAL e
GIVE A FREE G.E. TV  

WITH EVERY AMC CAR SOLD
(DDDM BXDiaU Fia. U  WH)

1971 SPORTABOUT

BROUGHTON
HOME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 

LAMESA HWY. M7-S284

'68 OLDS Delta 
88 4-Door

'66 OLDS Delto 
88 4-Door

W nN kii In a  iiaaW iai tpcaa «Mk 
VMM Ma a a f caaipaci m m  ada- 
awNc McMfY a ir . acaNr MMrkiM 
p a v f IrM iM . YcaYl M«a R1

$1175
Shroyer Motor Co. 

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

MERCHANDISE

1968 FORD TORINO 
GT 2-DR. HDTP.

V 4  CnakM, M aafarB l ip M< Iraac., 
raiM , hiaM r. TkM aat It  i CMtMa 
any BMa aat raaty M f t  Mr aaly

31895
BOB BROCK FORD

SN W. 4tk M7-74Z4

Shroyer Motor Co. 
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GtMiDS

70 PLYMOUTH 
BARRACUDA 
CUDDA 440

»■Dr.

ONLY 32775
BOB BROCK FORD 

SW W. 4tk M7-74S4

Early Am. Sofa, recovered, 
blue ................................  W  «

I19.K
$21.50

$79.95

Uaed Portable Sewing 
Machine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Unflnuhed Bookcase . . . .
2 pc. Spanish Bedroom 
Suite ................................
An Lamps in Basement .
Toss PUlows ......................

See Our $1.00 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

n o  Main 267-2631

HOUSEHOLD G(N)DS L4
MERCHANDISE

CARHCTS CLEAN ta V f  vM i »KN 
Lu itra  BM ctrIc SlM Ripaef aMy tl.OO 

wHk a f  ckott af BMa Lutlr« .
e;

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

MERCHANDISE
L-SDOGS, PETS, ETC.

I WANTED — BABY KItttfvWMI«. If >au 
v t any M giva ovoy — pMost coll 

I IM.44SS. No SknWM.

Cutest Puppies in Town!
I W ttf Highland W hitt T f  r lt r t  — rtody M fok, ■ '
day

I lokt ovf your haart and your hotna, M- Incg'Inquira at
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main Duwntuwn 267-8277

1617 E. $rd

SO-76IS

nU TH O ElU O
D EA LSa

REVCO 15 tt. Freeaer .. $74.50 
Coppertooe CATALINA Refrlg 
15 ft. froet-free, Ice maker.
Like new .......  ............  $195.00
WESTINGHOUSE Washer and 
Dry mates. Both tor . .  $89.95 
Used Refrigerators .. $S5.00 up 
NEW 2 pc. Living Room. S 
tables, 2 um ps .. (My $129.95 
WESTINGHOUSE Elec. 30 in
Range. Like new..........  $79.95
Good Used Gas Ranges $M i 

ALL USED APPUANCF.S 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
304 Gregg___________ 267-6163

18 cu. ft. ADMIRAL Upright 
Freeaer, late model . . . .  $149.95 
ZENITH maple console 23 In.
TV, good rood. ................$89.95
ZENITH 22 in. UUe model TV 

$0-00 and stand, late model .. $99.95 
WESTINGHOUSE 40 in. elec.
range, good cond............ $80.95
12 cu. ft. HOTPOINT R e f ^ -
ator, good cond..................$w.95
11 cu. f t  LEONARD Refriger
ator, good cond.................. $4N.95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator, good cond..................$n.95
MAYTAG 40 In. Deluxe

PIANU8 ORGANS L4

PIANO» — rta iN W A Y , W u rllttf, D 
nrwr. Organa-WurHtnr, ANan. Dtaptoy In 
van M your wao oocti waak. Mwm  
la v fo l r« a a ; M inati. conae lw . W rM : 
Ooc Yawng Mude CanMr, 410 eaM Mk. 
OdaM*. T t im , FE  7-gilA W hfA Y m t  
BwthWM I I  A jp i adatad.___________________
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
STRINOEO in s t r u m e n t  Raooln, VM; 
llm , gwltar I .  ko «  guitar«, alt trttfm  
hu ll umant«. Dan Taita M M IP .__________
SPORTING GOODS L4

Range ............................ $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mahl 267-5265

AKC R EG ISTER ED  Mlnlolura FoodM 
puppla« Mr w la . 1SÍ7 EOat SIk, oMI

MIRCHANDISE
1f4DOGS, PETS, E T C ._________

C O M PLETI ^FOOOLB 
•nd up. Coil M r,. Blount, » 3  I f  
aapotntmanl, _______________
DOG GROOMING -  TtopIcM 
CatiipMla dog tora tum PM  

Beat Ugo», íW -iW».
IR IS  POOOLa Portar ^BT3a«;^ss&s  ̂"

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
Now in 
Progress

ÜJKÄötS

REPOS
4-Ohrome Reverse Wheels for 

Chevy — Like new . . .  $75.00 
l-GENKRAL ELECTRIC Re-
frig., avocado..................$250.00
3—IS in. black and white Port
able T V s................From $39.95
1-28-In. RCA Color TV -  Like 

new $499.95
Goodyear Service Stores 

408 Runnels 267-€337

Whita Prandi Provlnclot, M M. D rts s f . 
m ir r f , dngM bad, lik t n t v . . .  W Fjg — 
L f  gt l^ lg M  O uld i-Fraaa hotna Iraai- 
f , fg yjg  — Haw Eo rly AitwrIcon aofo- 
bado. ca ll « rin g  o antir., ganulna mopM 
ormo. oaRi dald f  g ra ta  »rgJO.

Wa RvM ir AH MoMr Appi.

HUOHF,S TRADING POST 
200tf W, 3rd________ 267-5661

1970 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC

Mokai butMnhalta. d tc fo tlva  d ltd v t . 
Mind ham. manogrom^ potdMa, m v * an 
buttano. I3 U 4  codi f  paymonto of M .IS 

’ mgnth.

CALL 263-3833

115 E. 2nd M7-87»

ONE YEA R  old H W f  Mwi linoni «Ho 
woohlng mochín#, M flgoM  yaiMv, 
oxcallont condition. MT-StW o tt f  1 :00.
17 In . PortobM TV  ttt.tS
»  la  FR IG ID A IR E EM c Rango . .  »4».N 
Agortmont t in  got Ranga
Igt# HigÖBl aaoa«oaaaaaao«**go*fkkk*i W .f l
KENM ORE ouM. w odvr ...................... »4F.W
Baby Bod, mottrooo »1S.I0
RoORVorod Sotobod .................................. tW .tS
Now Bunk Boda eompMM .............
Rapa TdC. DRwIM ................................ (W .fS

GIBSON à  CONE ^
1200 W. ird  38M82

PIANOS-ORGANS L I
RALPH J . WEMON PIANO M R V .

17M Auotln tn y d f,  T oxm
ÇMI rayow 

Tm ing and Ropglro 
RagMMfod M onibf Of 

Plano Todmlctono Guild
Big la rin g i eM  
M r*, wm . Row 1UM01

FISHING RIG
Aluminum M lrro-Craft, 1$ tt. DBA 4t H .P . 
rotod. iOM. daOR boot, portoct Mr Amdtd 
f  onyaMoro you go. Swlvai toot*. PaM  

m rod, running n#tto. X) 
ewry. Balk bauM«t nav In I f

__________ k  tn im r pull« ot onv «pa«
A lta I I  f i. GMm  boot, fit« M bock af 
pickuF.

Call: CLIFF PATTON 
263-2749

H .P .

VEGA
"CAR OF THE YEAR"... 
...Matar Tread Magazlae

BUILT BY AMFJUCANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Pollard •  Pollard
1S01 E. 4»h 

FH. 267-7421

VEGA-"CAR OF THE Y E A R " ...  
. . .MOTOR TREND MAGAZINE

8UILT FOR AMERICANS 
8Y AMERICANS!

Pollord
1511 E. 4tk

VEGA Pollord
W -70I

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYa.ra M-1

iggg VAMAMA m  CC MoMcrew. many 
altro«. Coll MÍ-M74. _________________

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
1979 OPEL KADETTE MODEL 12 3-DOOR SUPER 
DELUXE CUSTOM SPORT COUPE. EQUIPPED 
WITH: 162 hertepawer eaflae, pawer  braket — 
froat disc, heavy^aty < speed tnufmlaalea, rear 
■Jde, elechric clack, whitewall Urea. Was $2364.3$. 
This ear canief the 12-ai»./13,M9-Bd. warraaty.

SPECIAL BUY $2034 
JACK LEWIS OPEL

AUTO A C CESSO RI
413 SCURRY 3(3.7354

M AVÌ GOOD. «oRd, uoid Ik t« . PR mod] 
o n , oar — Borootn p tk n  Jlmmta Jonat: 
Conoco Wtattona C o n if. 1*1 0<#ga. *7-1

A LT IR N A TO R ». neckong» 
Ouqr.mMWI. B K

R R B U ILT

Î17.« ug 
tM ctilc. »11 Fad  Htgpvoy

«fOBn,E HOMES 
M o a iii h o m r . ooxiF j

M l

torrad. 1«7-S»4
O w nf Iron»-

WB LOAN monav on Now or UteO 
MoBiM Momo» F Ird  Fo d fo l Sovingi t  
Loon, SM Main, I» 7 Jm __________________
M O BILE HOM I Inauranco Mo hMt O 
wm  largo hon daOuctMMT Coti A. 
FIrkM  inturonca t f  tvl! cavar ago rd

1969 FORD TORINO 
4-DOOR

V4

O^LY $2395
BOB BROCK FORD 

569 W. 4th 367-7434

1» FOOT FIBRRG LA S boot, canvartibla 
tog. wtnddiMId. U  oMetrle M orevry, 
concko-tltt trolM r, A-1. Wt-dlW.___________
MI8CEIXANEOUS L-11
SOFA-CHAIR. » » ; Sofo-cholr, »11; Full 
and twin t in  bod, vrlth m otranat ond 
ta rin g ,, 110 and ug. 1 »  W righl. I» -
KM . __ ________ _

EVERY WEEK 
SPECIAL

Naad koem F f  Ramodtiing
FREE LABOR

Only witk moMrlol« baught at ragulor 
prica. No Phona Coll* — Coma To

MICKIE’S
2205 Scurry _____

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Special Announcement

A LL NEW  
8-WIDE LINE

Spedally Made For 
People On The Go

CALL 263-2788 
1 Mi. Fust On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

I MOBILE liUMhiS

GARAGC S A L I — IM ctrlc »awino 
mockina, aMetrlc lea craom traam , 
ugrid it tw aap f, tygaairlM r, clotka», 
mttcallonaeu«. WM tom ata Hl^ w ay. 
YARD W LB  -  1ÏB4 MoWla Frldov 

P rlBgy. CMIk««, kautakoM Ham«.through
m ItcM if

GAS

PIA N O S-O RG A N S
New and Used 

BALDWIN k  HAMMOND
K C  THRM A LL  AT

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 283-4037

FOR BEST SE8UL11 
■ERALD CLASSDIED ADS

M , couch, 
HMa-o-bad.

Ing ettad*. dinana, w rin g f w o d vr, 
„  MbM* — Mr «da M pay city and 

«Chati to* cMlma. 1004 Wad ird .

REFRIGCRATOR, 
badroem «ulta, bad« 
clothing chad*, dinatta,

HiATBRS, COPPIB .»OBM«, ch d « , ro c k f «, anlkioa«. 10 0 1^ 71000. OronnY'« Attic, 70# Jahnton. 103 1541.
1070 RIVIÈRA, 11JW MILI», loodtd; nM, good condItMn, * «ndtabMt, cotMa tabM. 3»3-3»»»._________THRU CITIZBK' bond iôdkN~ÿih antanno«, matara ond fadf. Pe-'ka#a IMOI. urn Lynn olMr |:0tt
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO B«ry — Goad w ^ tu m lt fa  
and apgilanoaa. JaeT» Pum ihira, m  
Lom tia D riva, 1ÍT-W31._______________ __
WANTCD TO Buy pHoncaa, oir oatwmgnara. 
Mg Paot, MW w a d ü d . l

htmitor#, I .
_  Huoha« Trod- 
1I7-M1.

TOP PR icesand aggllangaa. C 
w ad Ir d ,
WANTCD f&  ITOL

r  ottd hnnttora 
OtBaan and Cana, 110O

gmrlL Cok Bt>

H O M E
C D M  P A N Y
Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th-267-5613

JoN Brown — ChmMa Hnna 
Chid Thai Man — Jbn Fittda

EXCLUSIVE FIRS'!' TIME 
DEALER SHOWING IN 

TEXAS!
The NEW 19H Grand 
Western Mobile Home 

“The Grenadier’’
Newest Designs 
Latest Decors 
Highest Quality 
L o im t Prtcee

Need A New 
1971 -  12 Ft. Wide 

Mobile Home? 
GOT

$ 1 5 0 ?
SEE

Foi • » - It tgoir—I now anca Mavk^Ranlolf

D&C SALES
M3 4»7

Wig Wad Mary. W 
a»3 4MS 111 MO»

TRUCKS FUR SALE H -l
IfT * CHBVJIO LBT PICKU P Cudam V-t, 
4-igaad outomallc. factory d r  and 
p o w f No trade*, » » -aw .
IN I GMC W-TON Pktaig . 
dation wogon. Both M g 
Soo fio  Eod 4lh .

uandItMn.

1W7 FORO P IC K U P , nav ouMmollc 
tron«ml*»ton, » cyh n d f, i hor l v ida bad. 
I- h f  I«  tondom trdM r. 14S HilNW , Ml- 
o m , attor 4 » , d l day »dhtfdBy fonOoy.
Hf7 FORO Vb TON PIcktM , MtlBWlda 
bad, V», ouMmotlc, rddMv R M g r. MB 
717» o tt f  l:M .

O aN w y—Sd vica

FUR BEST RkISULTS 
USE EBIALD WANT ADS

\  ‘

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND. ROAD NOISE 

AND RATTLES.

^ 9 . 9 5
Ge«d TO Feb. 1. 

Regular $32.99
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. TkM

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M il1
1ft7 AMBASSADOR DPU 
Modad, »1400. Sk444»g onyttma
Sadurday, oW f 3:0» Sundaya.
m ; GRCCN VOLKSW AGCN, otr catdL 
IMnad. S iti» . Coti » 4  14»» onytlm» waok- 
d»v»-Sdh»rday. AtMr »:»» g jn . »ggday.
tag» M usTAhO Ä  v-g,»IMO In axtroL idcrm ca »13*1 CoR »7- 
5 1 7 » . _____________________ ___
lag» FORO 
In oanaa 
»»-•1IA

X L  m  dMtna. Mdamdle
g a ^  ttroo. » til» : IW  tcu rry .

OOOGt a io o  P IC K U P . Long b
ns cuBk lock momtaktarod root, 

angina, d  
O«^ »15« 
3rd.

bod.

In c ., M»7 end

» C H IV R O LR T M TON aMn va 
AM# 1«M ChovraMt 1» Mn. Bath uaad 
Mr w v ie a liv d b a . CdH SI7JI44 or M  
ta ti.
AUTOS FOR SAIÆ M-19
FOR SALB — T«M B d ck BMCIrg S .  
WS». 3»1 C am d l, IP 4 II3 .
BARGAIN — m i 04BVRO LBT »tdIkM 
Wagon, now U-KHMt, now root and, 
now angitw. nav M r«. Sat d  5314 
tyg g m f a or cod S»>d»li.
m s FA IRLA N B SM, AOOOR, V». ^  
Mry d r , rodM. goad tlroa. Cdl I 43-37M. 
liOl SftttM.

T R A M I It»» PadMe laacytiva

B CW eVRO LfT M L A 'S ^ I 
Wogen. V». Stondord. fcdory oIr 
iM n f. too d  M il Jonwaan.
TRAILERS H-12

HONEY BEE 
Camper Manufacturen 

Q u a l i t ^ t  Pickup Camperà
WhoWMia a  Ratdl

71D S. Main, Seminole, T « . 
(915) 758-3091, 758 23I8

Oadar mgutrMa itviM d
HOLIDAY R A M B uS

Trdvd TrdM ra
X *«tkTiO N fR  -  T fd v a k ir^ -JjM U Ia r.
S T A T j :  • Z r X S  T I L m
trada-lna.

M OOIRN PONTIAC-OLOq.
IH M At LgMRr. M M iM lir , IM l ^

vu,
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'DECIDED TO STAY. ALIVE'

Lost Men Worried About Searchers Getting Hurt
MT. WASHINGTON. N.H. 

(AP) — Four, young mountain 
climbers paused at the intersec
tion of five trails high on Mt. 
Washington and took out their 
Appalachian Mountain Club
map.

Hurricane-force winds Urn 
the map from their hands and 
blew it away. Swirling snow ob
scured the sun. They took the 
wrong trail Tuesday, beginning 
four harrowing days for the four 
New Jersey men, members of 
the Rutgers University Outdoor 
Club. They became lost on the

6.288-foot mountain in tempera
tures as low as 38 below zero 
and winds up to 90 miles an 
hour.

They were found Friday, ap
parently in good shape, after 
they took ad#htage m a break 
in the weather to trek to the 
summit.

“We went to the sununit as 
the nearest pJace to find peo
ple,” said Joseph DiMaio, 22, of 
Irvington. “We wanted to call 
off the search.”

Another of the climbers, Bar
ry Fields, 21, of Boonton, said.

“We were worried peq[de might 
get killed, searchini for us. It’s 
just amazing that N  men were 
wilUng to m k their lives. N o-, 
body in bis right mind should be 
out in that weather."

lay bv 
of Mo

to the «immit 
six search parties of Mountain 
Veteran. •

The searchers escorted the 
four to the foot of the mountain 
by late afternoon. The young 
men walked down the firk  six 
miles, rode the last two miles to 
the Forest Service headquarters

in a tracked snow vehicle and 
beaded home later.

At the summit are a ¡»‘ivate 
weather bureau and a television 

- t r a n s m i t t e r  station, both 
manned.

With DiMaio and Fields on the- 
climb were Edward Sailer, 21, 
of Vineland and Jose Vazquez,

going to stay alive,” DiMaio 
-said.

The four set out from the Har
vard Mountaineering Club cabin 
Tuesday morning when the 
weather was still relatively
inuu.

25, of West Orange. Vazouez 
survival

Drastic Action
went to a mountain 

 ̂school in New York state last 
summer and directed mudh of 
the activities that kept the 
group alive.

“ We just decided we were

SASKATOON, Canada (AP) -  
Irked by the theft and destruc
tion of life preservers from
special boxes on a local b rldn , 
city council stopped providuig
them.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Jan. 31, 1971

South Texas Rancher 
Takes Control Of Bank

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
wealthy South Texas rancher 
and banker announced Friday 
he has controlling interest in 
the Groos National Bank of San 
Antonio, one of the oldest in 
the state.

Clinton Manges, formerly of 
Harlingen and Raymondville, 
said he had acquired more than 
50 per cent of the bank’s stock

Sources said the venture cost 
$5 million.

Bank officials said it ap
peared Manges does have con
trol. They stressed this will not 
change the bank’s policies.

Federal court records show 
Manges was fined $2,500 in 1965 
after he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of making a false state
ment to the Small Business Ad
ministration in Dallas.

According to the Federal Rec 
ords Center in Fort Worth, the 
statement was made in a 1959 
application for an SBA loan

He was fined in a federal 
court at Dallas, the records 
showed.

Manges’ lawyers, who issued 
a statement about the Groos 
bank Friday, acknowledged the 
SBA case but declined to com
ment.

Rep. Henry Gonzalez. D-Tex., 
meanwhile released copies’ of 
letters which he sent to federal 
officials concming the Groos 
stock purchases.

In a letter to William Camp, 
U.S. comptroller of currency, 
Gonzalez referred to the SBA 
case and questioned whether

Manges is eligible to serve on 
the Groos board of directors.

Manges did not indicate any 
immediate plans to take a di
rector’s position. He avoided 
newsmen, leaving his hotel 
room by a back door after they 
arrived for a news conference.

His lawyer read a prepared 
statement by Manges. It said;

“I do not contemplate any 
present changes in the board of 
directors or in the personnel of 
the bank. The policies of the 
bank will continue unchanged.”

\ s v  .
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M a n ^  also [xedicted a “pe- 
01 nnod of new growth and pros

perity” for the bank, which has 
total resources of mdre than $73 
million.

His lawyer, Jack Skaggs of 
Harlingen,* said Manges chose 
the Groos because it is a “good 
bank, conservative, one of the 
oldest.”

Manges, 47, is board chair
man of the First State Bank 
& Trust Co. of Rio Grande City 
and has about 100.000 acres of 
ranchland in several counties, 
including Starr, Duval and Mav
erick counties, associates said.

Bellcord Theft
MH.AN, Italy (AP) -  Silvio 

Papetti, 34, was found hanging 
from the church bell, so police 
ran him in. He was sentenced to 
five months in jail Friday for 
attempting to steal the bellcord.

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
1« m il « r T t* C M o ii T iw iim
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUn 
Q. 1—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold;
* J «  (7QJ3 OKJSZ AA973 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West Narth East Sooth 
1 A P a u  1 NT Pats 
3 A DMe. P au  ? 

What do you bid now?

Q. S-Roth vtttaHrabie, aa 
South you bold:
A732 <7A43 OK3T3 AAQ» 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Sooth
P a u  1 Ç P au  2 0
P a u  2 ^  P a u  T

What do you bid now?

Q. 2—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AI««43 <:’AQ2 OAKQ1S93 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth WeA North East
1 0 P au  1 NT P au
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 3—Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AJ4 9AQ< 2 OAQ IS AAQJ !• 

The bidding has proceeded; 
Sooth West North East
1 A 1 A P au  2 A
Dble. 3 A P au  P an
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 6—Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold;
AAQie S • <7A 0 M • 4AAQM1 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Sooth West North
P a u  1 A P u s  1 NT
P a u  2 4  P au  2 9
P a u  ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
A Q ltes <713 03 AKJ1M7I 

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
Sooth West North East
P a u  1 NT Dble. Paso
7

What do you bid now?

COLLEGE PARK HIGHLAND CENTER
Open Daily 9 AM.-9 P.M. Sunday 1-6 P.M. •  Open Daily 9 AJ9L-8 P.M.

SUPER
SAVINGSI

Q. 4 —Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
AA1I32 <7Q1I8S 07 A37S4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
I <7 Pass 2 <7 P au
3 NT Pau  7

What do you bid now?

Q. 6—Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
AAK742 ^A4S 01*S AJ9S

The bidding b u  proceeded: 
North Eaat SMth
3 0 P au  7

What do you bid?

[Look for answ ers Mondayl

B DENTAL HEALTH WEEK 
IS ALL YEAR LONG

Many functions begin in the mouth. Certain
ly a child in his early stage of development is 
centered around his mouth as the starting point 
of his communication. In the adult enjoyment of 
food also begins in the mouth. A healthy mouth 
is most important for a confident smile, good 
appearance, and of course as the organ for our 
human attribute, speech and language.

Keeping a healthy mouth is based on con
servation of teeth and the provention of di.seases 
of the gum.s. The .success you have is based on 
proper personal care and regular visits to your 
denti.sf. When he .suggests a dental health aid 
— we have it.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

IC U N Íi'ñ
JOHNSON DIAL 267 2SN

BABY CRIB
-EODA-WAr

Finishtd in natural pine only. One 
toe release drop side. Sides lock 
securelY in both the up and down 
positioa Teething rails on 2 sides.

$ 2 2 8 8
SWINGOMATIC

SWING

LADIES’ SIGNATURE

SCARF
OBUWG 1S"XS4” 

Asserted Colan AMI 
Patteref

COMPARE AT $1.N 

$ 1 0 0 Each

COMPARE AT II 2.00L

Automatic swing actioa 
15 minutes per wind up. 
Folds fla t Comes in 
bright red. Greet mothers 
helper.

Pampers

PANTY
HOSE

SECONDS

•EAUTIFUL COLORS 
SIZES S, M, T A XT

PAIR

PSSSSSSSTDRY

SHAMPOO
11.75 SSE

U akZ
EA.

BRIGHT SIDE

SHAMPOO
11 QZ.

II.BS 
SSE

LiadtZ BL

KOTEX 12's

33*SUPER
OR
REGULAR

DAYTIME 30't

LIMIT 
2
Compare at 1.79...

WALL PICTURES

COMFORT HUHAIR
Adjustable 3 position plastic tray and stationary fool rest Wash
able vinyl in «citing white print

CamotFold 
While Ocoipied.
COMPARE AT 115.001

HO 97
Pampers

r'x lO " AND 
LARGER

VALUES TO $2.49

1C

Moolox
s

ta— 1—MI8I0X
1

i ÌÌ

os

Rally

NEWBORN 30't

LIMIT
Compare et $1.79. 37

A GREAT NEW CANDY 
BAR BY HERSHEY

NOW

Nyquil
The Night
time Cough 

Medkiue

10 OZ.

SOUTHERN HOUSEHOLD
UTILITY CABINET NO. 715

Heavy gaage steel with chrome handles and fric
tion catches. Protected against rest by benderiztng. 
4 shelves. N ”x22”x ll” . (Not shown).

BASE CABINET NO. 610
Long lasting bahed enamel finished In white, cop- 
pertone and avocado. Bay aow and save on this 
handy cabinet. 36”xl6’’x2l”.

WARDROBE NO. 6022
610

YOUR CHOICE

6022

Metal wardrobe, walnut metallic hammered COMPARE AT $19.95 
: bahed eaamel finish. II suit raparlty. Door sup- 
ports for strength. Easy open friction ratches. JT KK

?ir'x22"xl8".

CASETTE RECORDER
By CHANNEL MASTER

Pcrliklt C«n«1te NeerOer—losd- 
•d wllti «EtTM: Bttttry ar AC1C DOW*
tr, tingi« n U ry  awltoli,
catttlto  «(Ktor, «viowwHc I«y«I
centrU, ewMtt« aid ■ecvwecy ttor-

and patth cMd. T m  
««raaHHtjr. Maddl 0300.

REG.
$59.95

C O L E M A N  
FU EL

1 GALLON

FABRIC SHOPS
\ DAN RIVER

Rakashan
65% Cotton 

35% Polyestor

REG. 98̂  YD.

Yd.

Six p 
Beta Sigi 
day 'evei 
the BSP 
tine Ban.

Eai 
elect the 
the ball. 
In the qu 
Phi Inter

In Ü 
are judg 
from pbo 
as Judgt 
the Febr 
Torch.

Fron 
have wli 
Queen, t 
ters; tlM 
Nu Phi 
heart, to 
Precepto

The 
chapters 
Omicron 
Tommy 
Phi Zei 
and Mrs

 ̂ \
•-M
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From thousands of antrtos, the contest will 
have winners from three categories: the Valentine 
Queen, to be chosen from Bltual of Jewels chap
ters; the Valentine Princeas, to be chosen from 
Nu Phi Mu chapters; and the Valentine Sweet
heart, to be chosen from Ezemfdar and Exemplar 
Preceptor chapters.

The Valentine Queens from the Big Spring 
chapters are Mrs. Jerry Myiick, Alpha Beta 
Omicron: Mrs. Edward Cole, Beta Omlcron; Mrs. 
Tommy Rutledge, Mu ZeU; Mrs. Byron Hedges, 
Phi Zeta Omega; Mrs. Lamar Green, XI Mu; 
and Mrs. Garland Braun, BSP City Council.

As each Valentine Queen is introduced by Jim 
Baum, master of ceremonies, she wiO bs presented 
a yellow ross, the sorority flower, and a sweetheart 
charm for her sorortty bracelet. At the condusloo 
of the ceremony, the women will bs Joined by 
their escorts for a special Valentine dance number 
played in their honor. Music will be by Jack 
Camden and the E nca. with hours for dandag 
being from I  p.m. to 1 a.m. Tlchets for members 
and their guests win bs M per conple.

A number of guests are expected from out 
of town, with invitations having been issued to 
M area chapters to attend and have their indi
vidual chapter Valeatiae Queens presented at the 
bsQ.

MRS. BYRON N. HEDGES MRS. JERRY M YRICK

■ it :

' " ' ■ U k

i ü î t . # ' ’

PHOTOS BY 

FRANK BRANDON 

PHOTOGRAPHY

MRS. lAM AR  GREEN MRS. TOMMY RUTLEDGE

hi W om en’s
X e w s
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2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Survjay, Jan. 31, 1971 Miss Carol
Weds J. C. Woods

Miss Csrol Aim Pwldns and 
Junes easy Woods were 
married Saturday at T p.m. In 

H ie  Marry I^rlVe C9iareb of 
Oirlst. The attar w u  centered 
with an arch candelahruin 
accented with fern and flanked 
by baskets of white chrysan
themums.

organu flowers, and they 
carried nos^ays of bhie caret- 
tkMis. •

H erM  L. Cagle» Lubtoek. 
was best man, and Kevhi Beale 
was groomsman. Ushers were 
Uddle Woods, brottier of ttm 
bridegroom, and Johnnie R(Aba.

RECEPTION

dille t w .  AnolMMili
crystal, ead VM ttsred

The bride Is the daughter’l l  
Mrs. Arthur G. Perkins, Big 
Spring, and the late Mr. 
Perkins. Parents of the brlde-

rom are Mr. and Mrs. Gaud 
Woods, Stanton.

Paul Keele officiated, assisted 
by the bridegroom’s father.

The reception w u  held In the 
F i r s t  Fedoral Community

with edille 
were
cake was senred with 

|A t the^ 
cloth w u
urvlce w u  of copper, 
bride’s bouquet served a 
eentenleoa. Ghocolale cake w u  
served.

"rtoou

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
I.' ; ' ■ •

One Tabla
SPORTSWEAR Reg rw i
’ Veal, Blonsea, Skirts, To 22.96 

Pants, Gauche Pants NOW

Music w u  by a chwal group, 
the Meistersingers, of Big
Spring High School 

The.bride was attired in a 
fom al gown of white bonded 
crepe; Emplre-walsted with 
bishop sleeves and the skirt 
extending Into a bridal train 
The bodice and hem were 
trimmed with row  lace ap-

Room, where members of the 
houM party were Mrs. Peal 
Keele, Mrs. Annaxlne Williams, 
Miss E lkla Keele, M iu J a u  
Keele, M lu Amanda WflUams, 
Miss Erllne Williams, Ml 
Cathy Culile, M lu Joyce Nall, 
M in Bonnie Hill and M in Anita 
Hobbs.
. The bride’s tr lle  w u  *JMld 
with a white cloth with ruffled 
illusion skirt and centered with 
blue and white flowers flanked

The bride Is n f ra d u te  of 
Big Spring Tlgh School, and th e  
bcidegrooin, a g rad u te  of 
Turkey H l^  School, etluGed 
Howard Co'mty Junior OoBue 
and la praawtly e tlen d l^
Odeau Junior

pilques and paarla. Har elbow- 
length veil w  Uluaion fell from

Club Hears Talk 
On Mental Health

a headpiece trimmed with 
matching Uca and pearls,
■he ctrried a cascade of white 
glamellai atop a white BlMe 
She w u  given In marriage by 
her uncle, Jean  HaQ of Ralls 

M in Pamela White w u  maid 
of honor, and Mrs. Harold L. 
Cagle, Lubbock,.wu nuitron of 
honor. T b ^  were Identically 
attired in Bahama b iu  A-Une 
gowns of bonded crepe with a

M«)
MRS. JAMES CLAY WOODS

white lace panel In a deep in
head-verted front pleat. Their 

pieces were multl-shaded blue

Gayle Webb Installed

Mrs. . Regis Fleckensteln gave 
a program on mental health and 
mental retardation Thursday for 
the Luther Home Denoonstratlon 
Club, In the home of Mrs. J  
M. WUaon.

Mrs. John Couch piuided 
The club donated five (kdlara 
to the March of D lm u. An
nouncement w u  made of the 
Howard Coupty HD arts and 
crafts exhibit at the Highland 
Center Mall in May.

Mrs. J. R. Lloyd led the 
women in songs and ganMS, and 
the attendance p rln  went to 
Mrs. Robert Garner. Guests

win reside a t A ^.
N. Graham. Odane.

Amoog m ou  attendliif 
weddOug ware Mr. and Mrt. 
F loydw aid , Deaton; Mr. «sd 
Mrs. Murray Carpsotar and Mr. 
and M n. M. A. Moore, aO of 
Lorataw; Mr. and Mra. BQlbr 
Plnkartoa, Turkey; Mrs.

Mr. and Mn. 
SM by Cols, Seagravu; Mr. 
■ad Mn. Fred Ward, Odeau: 
Mrs. W. B. Moore and Mr. aad 
Mrs. Johnale SprneU, Midland; 
Mrs. Laddlt Woods, Moamt. 
La.; aad Werity Woods, 
Oklahoau Ctty, Okie.

S e a i m *  ~
COATS

VataMS !■ AA10 7I.N

I B ic r D ic r o i  ~
Pant Suits

Vahiei 35.00 1A 
and up '  ̂Price

FaU aad HoUday
Docion Knit!

Valuaa M M  |  A
and vp Price

Junior, Slie 3 to 13

DRESSES
Values up 1A  
to 39.15 Price

Oaa Back

LONG FORMALS 15.00to 100.00 I,

COATS ^ V9•  Pur Trlnuned, Sport P rke

CaudiU’s

'M

HIGHLAND CENTIR

j ’

were Mrs. Floyd Buchanan and 
*. TTie

Wor Advisor
Mrt. Garner. The next meetliig 
la Feb. U. I  p.m., la the home 
of Mrs. Louis Undsrwood.

Gsyls Webb w u  installed j 
S a tu ^ y  evening u  worthy 
advisor of the Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, Big Spring | 
Asumbly No. 00. The ceremony 
w u  held at the Masonic 
Tampte. ttlVk Main.

Mlaa Wabb, the daughter of 
Darwin Webb, 107 E. 15th, and 
t h e  late La Verne Webb, 
dedicated her term to her 
mother.

TIm theme for Min Webb’a 
term ia "Follow Your Dream,"

Meyers, confidential observer; 
Diane Owens, outtf observer; 
Lynnette Coffee, musician; 
T e m p l a  McDaniel, choir 
director; and M n. W. C. Fryer, 
motbar adrlaor.

Mr. and M n. Herman Smith 
prau n ted their daughter, Susan, 
with tba gavel, and Mr. and 
M r a .  Carmey Dlckinsm 
nrawnted the Rainbow Bible to 
their daui

and bar choaen colors a rt ap|9a
ipturag r s u  and yellow. The scri{ 

is Rebrswa 11:1b. Har song,
“Climb Every Mountain,’’ w u

P by Kathy Riedon, accom- 
ad by Sharon Oook.

Steve Tidwell spoke 00 the 
worthy advisor's theme, u ing  ' ’ 
her Bcrlptura u  his text.

F o U o « ^  * the »vocation. ' 
g lvu  by the Bev. Dale Cafn, the 
installing officers were In- ~
traduced by the mother advisor,
M n W, C. T rru . T V  iMUlIln,

McGlothlin, aniried by
Agent Discusses

GAYLE WEBB

'Caloric' Cooking
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. 

James Eiland, Martin County 
home demonstration agent, 
gave a program Tuesday on 
"Low Calorie Cooking" for the 
Stanton Scale Steppers in the 
Martin County Library 

Comparing high and low 
caloric meals, Mrs. Eiland 
stressed the importance of 
proper servings for nutritional 
dieting, and provided .some low 
calorie menus and dieting tips.

Mrs. Prentiss Hightower pre
sided, and Mrs. Floyd Huckaby 
led the pledge A u lad  cook
book win be preKnted to the 
Valentine queen.

Guests were Mrs. Lee 
Durham. Mrs. Faye Rhodes and 
Mrs. Virgle Quald.

Ayn 
Paggy

Mrs. Don

registered by

Miss Bell Named 
To Dean's List

Grant, marshal;
Williams, chaplain; Sharon 
Andrews, recorder; and Esther 
Dennis, musician.

Guests
Kim Brock

I n s t a l l e d  were Ctody 
WiUiinu, worthy associate 
advisor; Mary A ikt T arra iu , 
charity; Susan Smith, hope; 
Sandra Dickinson, faith; Zina 
Johnston, recorder; ’Debbie 
Warner, treasurer; Amy Gee, 
chaplain; Kay Williams, drill 
leader; Della Nobles, love; 
Angela Hodnett, religion; Patti 
Swindell, nature, Jodi Grant, 
immortality; Linda Beairri, 
fidelity; Rita Gea, patriotism; 
Ann Worthy, aenrke; Patti

daughter, Sandra.
Cindy Stanlay w u  presented 

the Outstanding Member Award 
^  Mrs. F 1 ^ ,  and Tina 
Inague w u  ptnsented the "Big 
Sister" award by Jodi Grant. 
The bnnedidion w u  given by 
the Bev. Cain.

on the paraphernalia 
e were Sandra 

chairman; Amy Gee, 
Rita Gea, Kim Brock. Jodi 
Grant, Una Teague, Mary 
Webb, LaneUa Knowlu, Tana 
Wimama, Temple McDaniel and 
Tonla Carroll.

Serving on the commtmica- 
tlom committee were Susan 
Smith, chalrauB; Mary Alice 
Terraau, Linda Padgett, Della 
Noblea, Kay WOUanu, Cindy 
Williams, n im  Wheeler, and 
Zina Johnston.

Refreahments were served 
from a  table covered with a

Ì  Serving on
c 0 m m 1 111 
Dickinson. chi 
Rita a m  •

and apnoi 
crystal. Thewith silver and 

oentarptece w u  an arrange
ment of yellow pompons and 
white spider mums. A cake 
decorated with the worthy 
advisor’s theme, the rainbow, 
w u  served to over 100 guests.

The custom of the Rainbow 
Girls is to attend the church 
of the worthy advlaor the 
.Sunday following her installa- 
ton. Miss Webb attends East 
Fourth Baptist Church.

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
LOVE STORY

Erich S ^
Q B

Lete u n s
RICH MAN, POOR MAN 

Insta Shaw 
THE CRILD FROM 

THE SEA

Nonfiction
THE GREENING OP 

AMERICA 
Charlee Releh 

INSIDE THE TURO 
REICH

AMert Speer 
KHRUSHCHEV
REMEMBERS 

Ceeuneetarr By 
Edward CraakaMw 1 

Translated By 
Strebe TaOett 
A NEW SONG 

P it  Beeee

• h .

^ ffl̂ d eú iiP ñ
M M AIN

P i? -
•r >

WESTBROOK (SC) — Patri
cia Jean Bell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs W. A. Bell, has been 
named to the dean’s list at 
Howard Payne College, Brown 
wood. MLss Bell is a junior stu
dent majoring in business 
education.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gene 
Scott are parents of a daughter, 
Crystal Rae, born Jan. 22 In 
Root Memorial Hospital, Colo
rado City. The Infant weighed 
6 pounds, 9 ounces. The grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Cleve 
Young and Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Scott, all of Abilene.

Mrs. A. L. Young ac
companied her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Oglesby of Bronte, to Austin to 
visit the Oglesby’s daughter, 
Margie.

Label Cartons 
To Ease Moving
Moving into a new home? To 

make the job eu ie r, label each 
carton, stating contents and the 
room in which you want the 
box placed.

Pack togethar those Itetna you 
win need immediately upon ar
rival at your new home. Have 
them loaded on the van last 
•0 they can be unloaded firaL

V* price
Pant Suits
A ll  Fa ll-W in te r-H o lid o y

Blouses
Tremendous Selection

THIS
B A R U l  

BANNER DAY FOR 
EVERYBODY WHO 

WANTS MORE 
rORlESSI

SPRINGDALE MATTRESS SALE

OFF

OFF

Levis
Entire Stock OFF

Jewelry OFF

Hundreds of other items Vi price

FASH IO N  PAN TS
Highland Contur

When you can get more for leas, tfaatfa r bargain you*d 
batter grab--4asti That*• ezactiy wdiat we did when 
Spring Air offered ui thie apedal purcheee. T îey de
cided to change the cover on their 99.96 mattreei end eo» 
lor a limited quentity only, you can have that luxurious 
quilted gold cover on the famoua Springdale
mattreei. Twin or full» mettreae or matching box ipring,

FOR A LIMIHD TIME ONLY

m i

Proportionate savinge on King end Queen eixee, too!

K i n g - $ 1 9 9 .0 0  per Btt

M S P là G / É .
C rM to r o f Iho popular Bock Supporter* m ottrou

2 1 0  M A lN 'h p fta ith ih o fin w t-tn d iU lIfn t-r  m l* » » » .
C a rp e tt ♦ D w p e r l e e  » A p p lia n c e »

Susan
Weds 5 ■
Marriage vows we 

nized for Miss Sua 
Finley and Billy Jana 
Saturday, Jan. 23 by 
James White. Chrlat 
Catholic Church In Tu 
was the setting 
ceremony.

The bride is the (L 
Mrs. Noble (3irlsco
Llbva, North Africa, 
Finley, 1903 Scurry S
Spring. Parents of 
groom are Mr. and 
Driesel, Tulsa.

Miss Mary Martlu 
was maid of honor, 
tendente were Miss 1 
ama. Miss Margaret 
Miss Qiarlene Martio 
Adrian Smith.

Serving as best man 
Swenke with • ushf 
Edward Sharp, Rodn 
Stan Irvine and Kim

The couple win n 
home in Tulsa where 
groom is a studmt a 
versity of Tulsa am 
dated with a Tulsa th

Janet Al 
'World (
Janet ADison, daug 

and Mrs. Birt Allison, 
has again enrolled 
Wonum’s Universtt; 
completed the faU 117 
a b o a r d  Chapman 
unique shipboard p 
international educatii 
Campoa Afloat.”

Miss Allison wss < 
arrive in tbe United 
Friday, however, d  
cruiae early, takinj

JANET ALU

Help Y
Stalking H r  G« 

AMr mm tmLOVO I

CMM F i ^  The

Ts)

/

I
.-'I-

\

At Blum

.ThH ’Itootv”  • 0« ploimlm 0«
Nw Mpie ol a  
iiM  o l «nr * 
poriy. F oot,  m wtm Ih 00« k(

231 Mall

Ni
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Susan
Weds

Leigh Finley 
B, J. Ùriesei

Marriage vows were solem
nized for Misfi Susao Leigh 
Finley and Billy James Driesel 
Saturday, Jan. 23 by the Bev. 
Junes AVhlte. Chdat-the JUsB- 
Catbolic Church in Tulsa, (Bds., 
was the setting for An  
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Noble Chrisco, TripoU, 
Ubya, North Africa, had Watt 
Finley, 1903 Scurry Street, Big 
Spring. Parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Driesel, Tulsa.

Miss Mary Martha Sheehan 
was maid of honor. Other at
tendants w«re Miss NaiKy Ad
ams, Miss Marvaret Lodnvood, 
Miss Charlene Martin and Miss 
Adrian Smith.

Serving as best man was Fred 
Swenke with ushers being 
Edward Sharp, Rodney Lofton, 
Stan Irvine and Kim Finley.

The couple will make their, 
home in Tulsa where the laide- 
groom is a student at the Uni
versity of Tulsa and is asso
ciated with a Tulsa theater.

COMING
EVENTS

MRS. B. J . DRIESEL

'  MONDAY 
im i ; s t u d y  O H S  M r», e . A .

Wrwfc T:30 fm i. ----- ‘ -'-
JU L W  S O C IITV  »  St.

CMtoHc C h y r^  S :1 5 » jn .
a m  O T lH n  D S ÌK  and O arrkk -  

Co»d«n roSnory oenMrence room, 7 p.m.
roasAM  r t w Y  c l u b  -  t*n . m .  

M. M rM IC  7 > m ^ Ataoctatlon Far 
- Mom SdMOl

l:» .p .O L
J  COUNTY NO COUNCIL — 

(eo, 2 p jn .
_____  M M CM IW  — M rs. Lowt* Solai.

* 5 u ~  » A  O U F T B R , BSF — M rs.! 
io r la n d lre m , 7:M  p.m.

FN I Z IT A  OMÜMA CAaplar, BSF — 
S ta  Anda Hoiraian. 7 :lo  p.m.
FIANO T B A C N S rs FONUM — Mr», 

»rad Wotlor, I  ojm,
TP IM S N A ia O B IU B M  and Coimp. 

le k 5 ta » -e id W »  M r  Fortlon«, I T m .
T O F I sE a o  aU XBBS . -  - KnoN 

C»mn>iinljy  CNda r. T b m l  
WOMBN OF TW :C M U B C H  — M ril 

FroNiVurlon O w rN i, Mm a .
TU ISO A Y 

n i l  N YFam O N  c l u b  — Mr». Aobort 
FMWMr,'1 ;M  p.m.

A IBFO AT HO CLUB — HD Aganr* 
OfflOl, 1:10 PJn.ALFN A B lrrA  OMICRON O wplar of 
M w m a . BSF — Mr». Jo rry M yrlck. 
1:30 p.m.ALTAN SO CIBTY — Immocutol* 
Hoort of M ary CoHmIIc Church porta 
Son, 7:10 p.m.

B IB  SFB IN B  CN AFTBk O , OES —
M uonic Tomaia, I  pm .

BW  SFN IN B C ITY  Council FTA  — 
Oellad coM orta t :3 l a.m .

BW  SFNHW  IM BBKAN  Ladgo 1M
0« , Am .

I.»CV

■A
*  -

■V\ xttii'

.pf

M .

-  lOOF NoH,

Janet Al I ison Completes -íasr^aáss’*, 
'World Campus' Cruise
Janet Allison, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Birt AUison, 1717 Yale,.
from Acapulco, 

ia order
Mexico, last 
to compete

has again enrolled at Tesas [sBitdlinent la time for spring
a b o u iWonum’s University, having 

completed the fall 1970 semester 
a b o a r d  Chapman College's 
unique shipboard program in 
intematkmal education, “Worid 
Campos Afloat.”

Miss Allison w u  expected to 
arrive in the United States last 
Friday, however, she left the 
cruise early, taking a flight

JANET ALLISON

classes. The cruise was 
the S.S. Ryndam which was due 
to dock at Wilmington, CaUf.

The semester-voyage sailed 
Oct. 10 from the port of New 
York with college students from 
a l l  the 50 states and 
repreaenting ' 200 colleges and 
naiversltles in the United 
States.

Beginning f a u 'l in ,  WCA wiU 
make its home aboard the S.S. 
Seawlse University, formerly 
the R.M.S. Queen Elizabeth.

Classes nMet regularly on 
ship between ports and extend 
into field research projects in 
the ports of call.

Since its ince^on in 1905, 
World Campus Afloat has taken 
approximately 4,500 college 
students on its voyages of dis
covery where the idea of adding 
"took-leaming” t o “book- 
laaming" has moved education 
beyond the classroom imo the 
woeOd lubocntwy. 11» faU 1970 
s e m e s t e r  vlsltsd London, 

a ,  Barcdona. Athens, 
o v n l k ,  Civitavecchia 

), F u n c ^  Freetown, 
Rk) de Janeiro, Salvador, Fort 
of Spain, Cartagena, Balboa, 
and Acapiilco.

BPO m m  — E ta  HoU, S Am . 
C O L L ie S  FUN K HD C L M  -  Fir»» o jn .

CLUB —
Mooeolc Lodo», 7:30 p jn .

FA IRVIBW  NO CLUB — M r». Won 
Eo rta rt, f  p.m .

eR BEN  THUMB BARDEN  CLUB —
Mr». Tool» MonMMa N  am .

JOHN A . K ER  Robotah Lodga in  
— K>OF H ail, 7 :»  p jn .

LA O IE i aO LF ASSOCIATION — Big 
Ip riag  Ciip E rY  Club, oH Boy.LA D IES HOM I LEA B U E — Sotvotton 
Arm y CEkMM, 7 :»  mm,

UCSNSao VOCAnOneX . Nun»» 
Awoctata i — MMoo» A Mogon o in tc, 
7 .»  m m  ‘-■ A nC T FT A  — Sdnol eoM orla 7:30 
•►HI.MOSS ELEA tEN TA RV  FTA  — School

MRS. JOHNNIE LEE EICHOR
X

Couple United 
Marriage

Bride-Elect ‘ 

Honored At 
Gift Party
Miss Beveriy Huckaby, bride- 

elect of Richard Knous, was 
honored Thursday with a  kitdi-
âe AhapijiAl mlMUsaiABB ém. 1̂̂  ̂ Wambacfi oncuu snvwcr m too buiud

of Mrs. L. B. Conway, 320 State.
Attired in a knit dress with 

white pleated skirt and yellow 
and white check top with 
matching scarf, Miss Huckaby 
was presented a white carnation 
corsage.

The hoooree’s mother, Mrs. 
Jimmy Huckaby; grandinother, 
Mrs. Edna Christum; and the 
bridegroom-elect’s mother, Mrs. 
Verlin Knous, were also pre
sented corsages.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white lace cloth, 
centered with a miniature 
replica of a wrought-iron stove 
and an arrangement of blue 
flowers. The arrangement was 
flanked with hurricane lamps 
and blue candles in miniature 
iron skillets.

Hostesses were Mrs. H. W. 
McCanless, Mrs. Ted Flowers, 
Mrs. Frank Neill, Mrs. Donny 
Reagan, Mrs. Ernie McCnistian, 
Mrs. Orra Mae Gray, Mrs. Bob 
Nobles, Mrs. John Pillans and 
Mrs. Conway.

The couple will be married 
Feb. 5 at the Ccrilege Baptist 
Churdi.

(Texas) Herold, /Siwxfay; Jon¿ /

Fall and Winter

Dresses
Coats and Woolens '.. ............ V2 Price

LiHle Girls'

Pant Suits Reduced
Sweaters Reduced
Robes Reduced

Boys' Billy The Kid

Jeans 2.00
Spring Merchandise Arriving 

Catering To Large Sixes 38 to 52— 12'A to 281̂

NANCY HANKS K̂ regg

3
7:30 pm .

EäWOOAtiRS CLUa — Lunciwon,
o.m.
SdMOl, 7:30 pm . 
CLUB — Mr».

Furr’» COtaorlq, 11:30
fi^ ^ ^ wvÄnb 

‘ * ic a m c  o d p fa R , a b w a  — ao»»'
o S ita r . FSA

— Mr». MormoR S cfU n ^ , 7:30 Fm . 
T O Ft FOUND H B t U  -  YM CA.
~  SEN BER S M taiqy0LRN O E«

»dMoL 0:30 a m .
WAONINETON ELEM EN TA RY SdNM 

FTA  — SdMPI Eueiprlum , 7:30 Fm . ' 
W ERE U U N B  aO LF A*»PCMI»B 

Wtab « I t  «w r»», V Fm .we«lfirs «USSIONARY 
Fir» l Am b iOIii at CoB CRurdL
" iSi« E aPtli l  Tompla, V:30 o m ^ ^  

— Boplitt O turdL * s m

Miss Betty Pearl Gray and 
Johnnie Lae Elcfaor, both of 
Odessa, were married Saturday 
evening in «the First Alliance 
CSHCdhiJU^nd, with the Rev. 
Jo ta  ^„.barkm an as the of- 
I l ^ i l 4 ^ | s t e r .

e couple are Mr. 
'F. Gray, Lake

WMU — WWlNda BapN«l O iu rd i, 0.00 
a.m .
Qiurd* parlar. OH d rc ta . 7:30 pm .

rm  NYFERH3N CLU E — Mr». Carl 
1 pm .
N YFER

CoOm, 1:30 Fm . 
O FR tia

CLUE — M r». R ata l
E ia  OFRNM SAaO EN  CLUB — Mr». 

Norma» Fleoual. 0:30 F m  
o u F L K A T i a a io a a  — a it  Sprmg 

Country CluB. 10:30 am .
TNUEOOAY 

ANWRIOUI LaatON AOnmiARY —
L«olon M L  0 Fm ._____

BETA  fraOOA V S R 'C  
Mr». OartaO  Brau^ 7 :30 

B IS  O F E N i a -----
BR m SH

7;1S pm . 
— Mr».

s e c ie T Y  o t t im

ÍL
Help Y(

StalUag The Gacd Ufe
LPM  ANMr :

THE
BOOK STALL

U4 E . THIRD

O f l i  F i ^  Tbe S e a  

Tiska

Withy
Dr. CBkb’s GaiM
B . V . Com i»

Al The Best Pesple
Mary oartai

's FbvsiIIc Startes

At Blum's, of Course

Andw ieiv V #  om .
O EN EA LO aka L ______« p  Oorlop — MC LIb rarv. 7 o .m  

rtoS uu t HO CLUB -  Sm  EruM
N l ' i r  A  N WOAIBN FARISM

ta n u r»  — SI. Foul Lulharan CFurch, 
7:30 pm .

M ARY JA N E CLUB — CooNomo 
Firim aw’» HpH. 0:30 p.

OWC WWB
12:30 pm .

TEX A S STAR APRICAN VWot Club 
— M rt. A lta  M»»rfc 7 F"» .

XYZ CLUB — WwMy UntaB M dlwdltt 
O w rdL S:30 pm .

OOllDAY
O UFLICATU B R IO SE . — Wg Sprlta 

Oauwir. Club, 1 pm .
LA SA LLIN A  — ■% Sprma country 

Club. M om . SATVROAY 
ItOS N YFERH M  CLUB — Mr». R o ta  

C iw » tt, 3 pm .
BETA  OMOMA FN L A ll Choplar» — 

VoMMIna Dm c a  Big Iprino Comriry 
Club, *  Fm .

BETA  OMICRON CH AFTBR, BSF -  
Mr». EOOI* Col«. 0 pm .

COANORU FAST N U TR O in  Club — 
C olar'» R ta»uronl. V am .

ZETA  C3M FTBR. B S F — Mr». 
■TM» Oouongtr, 7:30 pm .
X I m »  e i S m f l a r  c n a f t e r  b s f  

0:30 pm .

Chis 
Planning 
Rush Event
The Alpha Chi Oiapter, Epsi- 

k »  Sigma Alpha, nude preUm- 
-Jinary plans Thm day for its 

p« ty  scheduled far March.
•p rting  in thè bone of Mrs. 

George Andersoa, IM Telane, 
m eoners dbcuneA the monthly 
party held Jan. 17 fdr patients 
at the Veterans Adnalnistration 
Hoq;)ital.

Mrs. N. R. Holcombe pre
sided. The chapter discussed 
business from the district meet
ing in Ft. Stockton on Jan. 17, 
and from the recent state board 
meeting in Longview.'

The next meeting is Feb. 11, 
7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  Campbell, 1510 
Chwokee.

) “MAGIC CREDIT'*

221 Mata

Hospital Patient 
In Big Spring

s
WESTBROOK (9C) -  Kelley 

Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
W. e T SiMrs. Smith Jr., is a

Ccx)led Candles
Chill candles in refrigerator 

for 24 hounrs before using them 
on the table They will then 
burn more evenly and not drip 
so readily.

emorial Hospital, Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rice 

were in Abilene Tuesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Rollins were 
Sunday guests of her brotber-in 
law and sister, Mr. ad Mrs 
H. D. Gilbert, |ln Abilene.

Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Robbins, Odessa.

Best man was James Garner, 
Odessa, and maid of honor was 
Miss Carle Black. Tbe Inlde’s 
sister. Miss Carrol Gray, of 
Lake Thomas, and Miss Jerri 
H 0 d n e 11 , Vincent Route, 
Coaboma, were bridesmaids.

Tbe wedding party stood 
before an archway trimmed 
with greenery, white flowers 
and a large pink satin bow. 
Flanking tbe altar were baskets 
of c h r y s a n t h e m u m s  and 
stephanotis. Mrs. John R. Bark- 
man, organist, accompanied the 
soloist, Mrs. Goie Bau.

Tbe bride was attired in a 
formal gown fashioned with 
Empire bodice, A-line skirt and 
fun sleeves, llie  oval neckline 
was trinuned with pearied 
Chantilly lace, and matching 
lace was used to outline the 
chapel-length mantilla vefl of 
illusion. She carried a bouquet 
of Frenched carnations centored 
with pale pink roses and tied 
with satin ribbons.

The attendants wore burgandy 
velvet floor-length gowns. The 
Empire waist was marked with 
powder pink satin trim, bow 
and streamers, and tbe bodice 
was styled with high neckline 
and Juliet sleeves. Their pink 
illusion veils were held by 
chiffon rosette petals, and each 
carried a long-stemmed pink 
rose with satin streamers.

Following a reception at the 
church, Mr. and Mrs. Elichor 
left on a wedding trip to New 
Iberia, La. Upon r e tu r^ g . they 
will reside in Odessa w h m  he 
is employed by tbe Ref-Chem 
Corporation. He is a gnuluate 
of Permian High School, 
Odessa. A graduate of Borden 
High School at GaU, the bride 
has been employed at the First 
National Bank, Midland.

Members of the reception 
house party were Miss Diane 
OxfiMTl, Mrs. Sandra Hubnik, 
Mrs. Sandy Rogers, Mrs 
Dennis Moon and Miss Ann 
Whitmire.

J
A
N

Antomaticany fills yonr glass 
with iœ or (Mied water at a tondi.

215 cn. IL No Frost
le b ig a n ito rw lth n e
C raU m lR ^p en ser

•  S id e 4 7 > « id e  O G O P e o iG D O ^  
leas U lan 90^ Tvide

•  Freezer holds 296 1b » 
has Antanatic loeooafaer

• Tempered s^aas ahelvea  ̂
Oxivertable 7-Day Meat 
Keeper, Adjosiable 
door Bhdvea

•  RoDs oat on wheeiB 
l(V easy cfeamng!

• GE colors or white

Avoilobla in White, Avocado, 
Harvest Tana

D ollar Day
C l e a r a n c e

Lost chanca to sova on this season's woman's 
dross and casual shoes. DaLiso Dabs, 

Nohirolisart, Smortoira, many, mony mora. 
NOW ONLY

3
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Home Demonstration Clubs
Set May Arts-Crafts Exhibit
The May arU and crafts | proceeds going to the individual

exhibit was the main topic of 
discussion during the week at 
meetings of Howard County 
Home Demonstration clubs, 
while the Glasscock County 
clubs concentrated on the Texas 
Home Demonstration Associa* 
tion meeting slated Feb. 2 in 
Garden City.

CENTER POINT CLUB 
The upcoming annual home 

demonstration club arts and 
crafts exhibit was discussed by 
members of the Center Point 
HD Club Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Garland Sanders, 1701 
Johnson, with Mrs. J. R. Petty,

Kr e s i d e n t , presiding. The 
ostess gave the devotion.
The exhibit is scheduled May 

13 in the Highland Center Mall 
from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. This 
year, for the frist time, items 
on display will be sold with

club treasuries.
A report on the program 

aeries held in the home demon
stration agent’s office on menu 
planning, table settings and 
good nutrition was given by 
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. N. R. 
Garrett and Mrs. Alden Ryan.

Each member donated 50 
cents for the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
scholarship fund. Yearbooks 
were completed and committee 
chairmen appointed.

Mrs. Miller Russell and Mrs. 
Florence Rhotan were welcomed 
as guests, and the attendance 
prize went • to Mrs. Travis 
Melton.

guest speaker from Big'Spring 
State Hospital.

GARDEN CITY CLUB
The upcoming meeting of Dis

trict 0, Texas Home Demon
s t r a t i o n  Association was 
discussed at last week’s 
meeting of the Garden City 
Young Homemakers HD Club.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. Dennis Calverley, 
the new president. Serving with 
her are Mrs. Harry Calverley, 
vice president; Mrs. Marck 
Schafer, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Clay Miller, council dele
gate; and Mrs. Glen Kingston, 
publicity.

County HD agent, presented 
program on simple-to-make 
crafts.

LEES CLUB

The district meeting is slated 
Feb. 2 in the Methodist Church

The Feb. 9 meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. W. E 
Anderson, North Birdwell Lane. 
At that time, there will be a

at Garden City. The training 
meeting will focus on future 
progralns and the theme for the 
qving meeting.

Mrs. James Eiland, Glasscock

The Lees Horop Demon
stration Club wUi be in charge 
of registration at the Feb. 
meeting of District 6, Texas 
Home Demcmstration Associa
tion, in the Methodist Churdi 
at Garden City.

The club duties were an
nounced Tuesday by Mrs. 
Bennie Blissard, club president, 
at the home of Mrs. Vic 
P h ilip . She said that coffoe 
w i l l  be served durinj 
registration from 1:30 to I 
a m., the business will begin at 
10 a.m., and a luncheon is 
s c h e d u l e d  at noon. AH 
Glasscock County club members 
will bring salads.

Dollar
1 Group

Dresses
Values
Up To 19.95 NOW
1 Group

Dresses
19.95 Value 
And Up . . . NOW 10.00
Large Rack

Blouses
Up To 
19.00 . NOW

Bargain Table
Odds And 
Ends . . . .  , NOW price

The Casual Shop 1107
11th Piece

Dollar Day
Odds and Ends

Bargain Table
*/* Price

Large Rack

Blouses
Values up 
to 19.95. . NOW
One Group

Dresses
Values 
up to 19.95. NOW
One Group

Dresses
19.95 Value 
and u p ......... NOW

J i m m e t i

H ighland
C enter

The nezt meeting of thè Lees 
club wlll be Feb. 9 in thè home 
of Mrs. Gene Smith.

BETROniBD «  The wedding 
of Miss Linda Kay Stapheoa 
and Merritt David (Midsey) 
Harahman Jr. has been sdUM- 
uled for June 18 in the Airport 
Bapttot Church. The future 
bride is the daughtar of Mrs. 
Malcolm Q. Stephens, 89M 
Carlton, and the late Mr. 
StepbMis. Parents of the proe- 
pat^ve bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Harahman Sr., 
Arlington, Tex.

Jacques Griffe Styles 
'Acceptable Fashions

'.VÌ, :

\PARIS (AP) -  Most of 
Jacques Giiffe’s Impeccably 
tailored and- oftra baaatitiil 
quing clothes give women an 

^IsppatunRy to ~be 
turned out without upsetting ac
cepted fashion standards. SiKVts 
are Ignored.

His daytime suits and ooat- 
and-dress ensembles are care
fully planned. They nuy  appear 
s i n ^ ,  but tt tabes tenillc 
knowhow and skill to achieve 
that smooth, quiet look.

Griffe is a  tailor par exoei< 
lence, and his aeuhal ton« , 
b i t^ t  red checked "ahlrtcoata*^ 
and Kimono-cut mmrs and 
travel coats prove i t  Bulltla 
effects are his specialty.

Dosens of little 
adored by the Parisiwne, have 
skirt and,hemline intw eat He 
favors the mini occasionally, 
stresses hemlines with a pleated 
frin or two, or notdws the 
edges or adds a bias band. In

the evening group, hemlines are 
in focus. The harem trouaar 
sUrt, the Zouave and even the 
“clownesM,^' after Toulouse- 

pgfiamiiiLaurtiec>a and a rianchon*i  d r  
cus and cafe concert poeters, 
are sourc« of inspiration.

O n ta  l e i t e  caivyt
O e la  b e x a l

Bam«y Tolond 
Volktwogtn

|j|I4 W. M  R

M r s .  Delaine Crawford, 
Howard County home denMo- 
stratkm agent, jureaented the 
program "Just In Caw You 
ThiM You’re Normal” to the 
Knott HD Club Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins.

The program was based on 
a record by Dr. Murray Banks, 
a former professor from 
Brooklyn, N.Y., who listed the 
basic attributes necessary to be. 
a well-adjusted person.

Dr. Banks said "a p e rM  
must know how. to live with 
himself, must le a n  to make the 
most of what he has, must learn 
to live each day as though it 
were the last on earth, must 
continually set new and inter
esting eoals, and must leam 
how to r a y  young forever..

“Happiness depends on the 
person’s attitude toward UfU. A 
well-adjusted person is never a 
perfectionist, but has an 
leducated heart.”

Mrs. R. J. Shortes 
and members made

arts and crafts exhibit being 
sponsored by the county HC 
aubs in May at Highland 
Center Mall. The next meeting 
is Feb. 23, 2 p.m., in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Myers.

COAHOMA CLUB 
Members of the Coahoma 

Home Demonstratloo Club had 
a group discussion on mental 
health Wednesday, in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Swann, 200 S.

dams. Mrs. Swann presided, 
and the devotion was by Mrs. 
D. S. Phillips. The meeting «My 
was changed to the third 
Tuesday of each ntoath, the 
next one being Feb. II, 2 p.m., 
in the home of Mrs. H. H. 
Thames.

ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLB PICSLI

If you didn’t get to the salw 
of January yesterday tbw  
you’ve probably blown ft. In
stead of sigM of qiring there 
were only signs of sales on the 
last few days of what is now 
becoming known as the "sa 
month.”  But it’s Just about 
n o e , so tomcMTow . we begin 
February.

• • ^ V

where they work for the 
Avalanche-JoumaL

CAL OPPEGARD is wolktaig 
for a chemical company In 
Hobbe, N.M. He is the son of 
MR. and MRS. MOREN OP
PEGARD.

CARTER'S
DOLLAR DAY 

SPECIAL

\ < ; s  ßPfÜAf

S t ^ /
/  o/or ^

ßf-Oiii’iS 3  fo 2

Carter's Furniture
100-110 Runnels

And to begin Febn^iy  we 
have the Chamber of 0DRUDeroe 
banquet and Sen. John tower 
. . . and in anotho* \ |e ^  the 
Concert Association nfU bring 
Lot Indios Tabajau^v-Bo 
ready.

If you are In the market for 
a new coat for spring be sura 
and ask about the pretty new 
ones on the market that .are 
completely waahaUe . . .  'and 
they are attractive enough to 
wear anywhere, anytime.

MR. and MRS. L ^ -A C U il’ 
are back from the l « l i r » J l h -  
tional Livestock Shoef In Dtnver 
and according to them everyone 
there had the same oon|iUkft 

it’s dry an over.

Church Women 
Build Attendance

M R S .  BETTY ARNOLD 
planned to spend today in 
Odessa with her son, CHARLES 
ARNOLD, and hia family. The 
Arnolds have a two-month-old 
son, Chartes Brennon III, and 
a aeven-ytar<dd daugbtar. Be 
is a procranuner for El P « o  
Natural G u .

WESTBROOK (SC) -  ’’Bulld- 
tag Attendance nt Baptist 
Woman’s Heettngs” w u  the 
subject of the devotion Tuesday, 
presMted by Mrs. Altis Clem- 
mer to the women of the First
Baptist Church. 

PÌMBB

MR. and MRS ANDY 
BROWN are back today from 
Wichita Falls where they have 
visited his brother and hia wife, 
MR. and MRS. LESTER 
BROWN.

were made for the mis
sion 8tndy, "The Diakonie 
Task,” acheduM for F ebnaiy  
'^ :W M k  of prayer tor hoae 
iW o n a  is March 7 -R  

The women are ooDecting 
aeraos to quBt as a dub projact. 
PemniBanr p ia «  were atoo 
dlacuaaad for the "Lova Around 
the World” naity for the 
Associatlaoal Girls tn Actioa, 
grades oae, two and threa. The 

will ha at tha Westbrook 
ptist Church, Feb. I, from

wuty
M p tta

'Courtesies'
The BILL UNGERS, former 

Herald employes, were here 
during the week from Lubbock

7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Praj

Reviewed
ByOES

lyera were given by Mrs 
F. W. Hodaett aad Mrs. Hoyt 
Roberts. The next meeting Is 
Feb. I, 2:30 p.m., at tba chnrdi

DaiARDAYgALE
1 G roup of Naw Spring

TO PS a  5.00
Cotton and Blands

BLO U SES». 5.00
SW EA TERS

f  '  D IU B 3 0  S3

5.00
901 Vb 
Johnson

v r a a  8H O X > P S

S’.

Mrs. Arthur Eitsen spoke 
about “chapter courtesies'’ 
Thursday, for the Laura B. Hart 
Chapter. Order of the Eastern 
Star, in the Masonic Ttmple. 
She reviewed several points of 
OES ceremony and procedure.

Mrs. C. M. Steen, worthy nu- 
tron, presided, and Mrs. Wayne 
Adams was instaUed as E H ^  
by Mrs. A. J. Wright. Mrs. 
^ tsen  served as InstaUlng 
marshall.
' In other business, Mrs. M. A. 

Webb reported that a secre
tarial desk was purchased for 
the chapter, with funds donated 

her brother, Judge W. R. 
ughes of Long^ew.
Two 

Charles 
matron
Shaw , membership restoration 
committee, were guests. Mrs. 
Bradshaw reported on the work 
of her comniittee in gaining or 
re-instating members.

The iweshm ent table was 
laid with a white cloth and cen
tered with a miniature snow
man sitting among pine cones 
and snow-flocked trees. Mrs. 
Mary Riddle and Mrs. L. Z 
Marchbanks served.

Past matrons and past pa 
irons will be honored with a 
salad suD[ 
meeting, Feb. 11, 8:30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Temple.

Bridge Players 
Name Winners
Mrs. Pete Cook and Mrs 

Garence Peters took first place 
honors in the La Gallina bridge 
at the Big Spring Country Gub 
Friday afterpoon.

The team of Mrs. R. G. Bin
der and Mrs. Ron Medley tied 
with Mrs. Don Wiley and Mrs 
Paschal Odom for second and 
third place. Fourth went to Mrs. 
Granville Hahn and Mrs. BUI 
Johnson.

Tied for flfth were Mrs. 
George McAlister and Mrs. 
John Taylor, and Mrs. Paul 
Shaffer and Mrs. Jim Bill Little. 
The next meeting is Friday, 10 
a.m. at the counti^ club.

/ i

3230
10-11

Curves Provide 
Soft Suit Lines

SA VE
M ONEY

ON

G ibson’S
DISCOUNT PH ARM ACY

2309 SCURRY PHONS 267-B264 /,

PRICIS GOOD ONE WEEK 
THROUGH SATURDAY

Both the dress and the jacket 
have the same curves to rive 
.softness to this suit. No. 3230 
come.s in sizes 10 to 18. In siie 
12 (bust 34) costumes takes 
yards of 54-inch fabric.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus IS cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, in care of The
Big Spring Herald. 

Free pjpattern Is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our 
Patterq Book, which contains 
coupon for pattern of your 
choice.

More Eating Out
A recent survey shows that 

people eat 1 out of 7 meala 
away from home, and that 
families with higher Incomes 
eat out more often. As might 
be expected, city dwellers eat 
out nrare often than rural 
people.

Sojourn
By B. F. Goodrich

Syringe
$5.20 Value

Vogisec
Liquid Douche Concentrate- ■ 4 Ox.

$ 2 »
$3.50 Value

Lubriderm Lotion
For Dry Skin-—1-Flnt

$187
$3.00 Value

Pain Away by Blue Joy 87̂
"New^ Inetent Relief For Coma or Collousoa $1.29 Value

Aliercreme Cosmetics
(

New SUpoMit—Joat Arrived

All At 
DISCOUNT 

PRICIS

\

Big Spring (T

By CATHERIh
tCMMiy
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Landscape Growing Wild?
By CATHERINE CRAWFORD

(CMMfv NO AcmN)
While tbU may be the Beaaon 

for planting woody ornaméntala 
In tM landacape, It la alwaya 
best to (dan before planting. Too 
often we find reutlvelv new 
homes completely enguUed In 
plant materiala. The new hone 
owner, anxious to develop a 
landscape setting for his hmise, 
gave little or no thought to the 
piaHuitig of his planth^., Plants 
were purchased because they 
looked attractive In the nursery 
sales yard and no inoulrlee 
were made u  tov their nmmate 
s in , cultural leqpdreaMBt or 

habit They were placed 
the landscape for their im

mediate effect and within a few 
years the planting became 
crowded and overgrown.'

HAVE PLAN
All dements in a landscape 

should serve a definite purpose, 
whether Uviag plants or nuui- 
made objects. Harsh archttee* 
tu ra l' lines can be frequently 
sofUoed by p n ^  placement 
of suitable, shrubs or trees. 
Plants can also serve as accents 
for entrances or as enframe- 
ment for an attractive view or 
for the bouse Itself. Large, 
massive, unbroken wall sur
faces can be softened by proper 
placement of attractive plants.

Plants or fences as wdl as 
a combination of the two can 
serve as a screen to shut out 
objectlonal views on the 
property or on adjacent land. 
Some of the newer fence 
materials can serve as excellent 
beckdrops for the snudler 
specimen plants used in the 
landscape. This is especially 
true on small loU where space 
W limited. A solid fence can 
also provide a ' windbreak or 
shelter for the leas hardy plants 
you may like to try In your

PRETTY SETTING
With a little planning and 

forethonght In preparing the 
landscape. It is soon possible 
to provide an attractive setting 
for the home.

A “ F e b r u a r y  Garden 
Calendar" haa been developed 
by Mr. Everett Janne, Land
scape Hortteniturist sMUi ih e  
Texas Agrknltural Extension 
Service. Among the suggestions 
that Mr. Jaane has made for 
the home gardener to do during 
the month of February are;

1. Continue to plant trees and 
shrubs.

2. Doon neglect the recently 
transplanted landscape plaaU. 
Dry winter winds can diy out 
the aoO and damaga pUnta 
befora they become estabUahed.

S. Prune established Iwbrid 
tea and florabonda roaas. m lay

pruning climbing roses until teinporfryeovir. 
after the peak of spring bloom. PLANT

4. Spring flowering trees and 
shrubs should not be pruned 
until after they have bloomed. 
All neceauury pruning of soa^ 
roer flowering trees and shrubs 
as Well as most evi 
shrubs Miould be compì 
month. Be sure to - have a 
apedtlc reason before^ pruning. 
U n ita  the removal of plant 
parta can be Justified, It Aould 
not be done. Coamlt. extension 
bulletin B-977 “Modem Pruning 
Methods" for more Informatloa.

DEEP. NEAT• ^
9. Clean up lawn area 

removing any fallen leaves and 
daad grass before fertilizing.

6. Fertilize lawns In lata 
February or early March Just 
as new growth starts. In the 
aboence of a Soil Teat use a  
complete fertiUxer, applying 1

Nitrogen 
square feet. Ihla would 

mean 8 to 12 poounds of a 12-11- 
12 fertilizer of equivalent per 
IM aquare feet

7. If flower beds are 
prepared, the following seeds 
may be sown directly In the

In very early firing 
(dieck on seed padtage for 

ic InformatiOD): Calen- 
HoUy- 

ah fo tm  
Popi^, Annual. Phlox and 
Nasturtium.

8. The following may ba
seedad in |xt>tected flats for 
tranq>lantlng later: Asters,
C a n d e l s t l c k  Tree. Coleus, 
Cosmos, Petunias, Dusty Miller, 
Geranium, Periwinkle and other 
favorita.

f. As new plant growth ap
pears check for nphi^. Control

11.
NOW

bulbs may be
8iright away, s p a a  

d a ta  at two-woek 
to axtand blooming

12. Naw growth on spring

flowering bulbs should be no 
cauM for alarm If cold weather 
reappears unless the flower 
buds are starting to push 
through. Unless protected, the 
new flower buds are sometima 
damaged by i a , late spring 
fTMze.

Links Christianity 
To Social Concern
An article from the mission 

study book, “Ib e  Diakonic 
Task," was quoted by Mrs. J. 
0 . Murphy in a program 
Tuesday, for the Baptist Women, 

Cnurcb.Watwide Baptist 
“Christianity a n d

Christ 
lova  peop1

riBUdiuiy a n a  no
n  go along togMher 
taught," m  said. “( 

people all over the wi

aoclal 
as 

God 
world

but b a ta  the sins of the world.*'
Mrs. A. GT Andrews read the 

missionary calendar and led 
prayer, as did Mrs. N.M. Hipp.

Two members, Mrs. Hipp and 
Mrs. Marv Riddle, served cake 
and conee Wednesday to 
patients a t the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

» I

'Mothers' Afternoon Out' 
At Center Tomorrow

IS
A “Mothers’ Afternoon Out” 
scheduled from 1 to S p.ro. 

Monday at Westside Community 
Center with Mrs. Robert Sawyer 
as the volunteer in charge.

Today, five chUdren were due 
to receive Bibles for perfect at
tendance in the non-denomi- 
national Sunday school class 
during January. Those receiving 
B ibla will be George Tabor, 
Margie Olague, Sammy Ortega, 
Patsy Olague and Jutuor 
Olague. Sanunie Chappell is the 
volunteer in charge of thft 

ogram, and the BiMa are 
ing furnished by the United

Youth Fellowship of Waley 
United Methodist Church.

A permanent change of 
meeting time for the board of 
directors has b a n  announced 
by Peter Stone, chairman of the 
board. Meetings will be held the 
first Monday of each month at 
12 o’clock noon, beginning Feb. 
1 in the library of Ben Bancroft, 
local attorney, 104 W. 4th.

Babies Bedspreads
To make a bedspread for 

baby’s bed, sew wash cloths of 
different colors together. Such 
a spread requ ira  no ironing.

lU M IN À n N O  
B O D Y  

W A n R I

I
nI

UoWt S«N •mtmIMN. auf
WocOd bMtuw if fMlif

wSwiMoii mi M lir buNtf- 
■a Nial mqr com on Svr- 
Ig  Mic itTcwMOMO j&r* 0« 
amr aoo-iMMlnal aoNadL

Aiaaitfia «•* X-Ffk
• aMtio

w leoc 
wIiMMiciN fci«. and rc-

bod^btaOwa pul*-

Stair as oBm aa aw  I
lortaa back aWwiN w h Noh. Oat aw r 
aL*^iMvPartodwai

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2N9 Sewry

to 1J4 pounds of actual 
per 1000 aquare

specific 
aula, Four O’Clocks, 
bocks. Cone flower, Ci

aphids, 
r  Diazhiwith Malathh» or Diaztnon.

18. Don’t neglect tender plants 
In the event of a later w tn ta  
storm. Be prepared to provide

Altrusdns Slate 
Book Review
The finance committee of the 

AltruM Club h a  announced 
p la a  for a book review and 
tea. The time and date wlO be 
announced later.

Meeting Thursday at Coker’s 
Restaurant. Mrs. Loyd Wooten 
preekied. Mrs. G. C. Bronghton 
asked members to u v e  the tops 
of spray cans and of smaH July 
Jars, for the boys’ arts and 
crafts c la a  at Westside Com- 
mwiity Center.

M in Janette Barnett w u  a

r . The next meeting is Feb.
at 12 o’clock noon at 

Coker’s.

STORK CLUB
m a

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bora to 2nd U. and Mrs. 

Robert Main, MN Alamesa, a 
boy, Jeffrey Todd, a t 1:11 p.m., 
Jan. 22. weighing 7 poands, 12 
ounces.

Bora to Cant, and Mrs. J a m a  
Richard FanOmer, 2S-A Albrook, 
a girl. Jayma Jo, a t 11:8 a.m., 
Jan. 22, weli^itaig I  pounds, 0^  
ounca.

Bora to 2nd LL and Mrs. 
Robert Alan St. Germain, 1429 
E. « th , a boy, S tev«  Michael 
at 11:14 a.m., Jan. 21, welghiag 
8 pounds.

Bora to S .Sft and Mrs. 
Milton Isaiah, 4100 Dixon, a 
girl, Aretha Deandra, at 4:18 
p.m., Jan. 26. weighing I 
povBKls, 12 ouaoa.

Born to SgL and Mrs. David 
Michael Oark, Southland Apart
ments, a boy, John David, at 
4:80 p.m., Jan. 28, weighing 8 
pmmds, 12 ounca.

Born to Cpl and Mrs. DenU 
Lee Hobtia, »17 Donald, Louls- 
vflle. Ky., a boy, Wesley D a ^ ,  
a t 7:98 p.m., Jan. 17. weighing 
8 pounds, 19^ ounca.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
D. Elmore. Box 711, Stanton, 
a g irl Kathryn Rena, at 1 :«  
p.m., Jan. K, weighing 
pounds, 10 ounca.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Martinez Jr., 401 NE 9th, a hoy, 
Johnny in . at 9:18 p.m., Jan. 
21, weighing 7 pounds, 12 ounc
es.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Lognidlce, Rt. 1, Box 88, a airi, 
Sherry Lee, at 3:48 p.m., Jan.
24, weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
R. Broussard, Box 2803, a girl, 
Tiunp Faith, at S;N*p.m., Jan. 
24, weighing 0 pounds, OH 
ounca.

Bora to Mr. and-Mrs. Y abel 
OHvas, 1101 Lamar, a girl, 
Cynthia Imelda, at 1:07 p.m., 
Jan. 29, weighing I  pounds 19 
ounca.

Bora to L t and Mrs. 0 . W. 
Raymond, 4210 Parkway, a bey, 
Aaron Scott, at 9:41 p.m., Jan.

28, weighing 7 pounds, 19 
ounca.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Moore, Box 366, a boy, Midmd 
Lyle, at 9:40 p.m., Jan. 27, 
wei^ilng 7 pounds. 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. DanM 
Snelson, 400 Dallas, a gkrl 
Suzanna Marie, at S :8  a.m., 
Jan. 28, weighing 7 pounds, 9 
ounca.

Bora to L t and >frs. J. R. 
Jung. 1118-B Sycamore, a airi, 
Jennifer L a , at 1:90 p.m., Jan. 
27. w e i i^ g  7 poands, 9 ounca.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Maurice B r y a n t ,  Southland 
Apartments, a girl, Sonya 
Denise, at 4:50 a m., Jan. 21 
weighing I  poands, I  ounca.

h alL-b e n n e i t
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
W. ’Hbbett, 3007 ConnaUy, a 
girl, Amanda Kathryn, at 1 :8  
a.m., Jan. 23, weighing I  
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
D. Metcalf, 1011 Cardinal, a 
g irl Cindy Jo, at 5:10 a.m., 
Jan. 24, weighing 6 pounds, 
ounca.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Denny 
L a  Bennett, 1 ^  E. 14th, a 
boy, Shelly D a i at 8:14 p.m., 
Jan. 27, weighing 8 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JM 
Edward Ward. 1800 S. Mon 
Uallo, a boy, Terw  D w a ^ ,  
at 9:W a m., Jan. 27, weighing 
7 Donnds. 5 ounca.

Abbott Fodray J r ,  1438 È. 8th, 
Apt 15, a  ^ 1 ,  Chriati
9:18 p.m., 
pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINK-HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
A. R ia , 507 Abrams, a boy, 
Martin, at 2:01 a.m., Jan. 22, 

lighlni 5 pounds, 9 ounces. 
Bora to and Mrs. Itolando 

S. G a ra , g aaaa l delivery, 
Stanton, a b o ^  Ktnneth. at 7 
a.m.. Jan. 28,

4 days only.The dresses we usually 
sell to ̂ 3 are reduced 20%.
Unusual savings? You bet.

3

pounds, II  ounces.
Born to Mr. and 

P a d i l l a ,

J
A
N

3



Sacred Heart Church
Scene Wedding
Miss Maria Sofia Alvarez aiW 

Sgi Joao— Longoria. wefA- 
married at 10 a.m. Saturday in 
the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church. The Rev. J. P. Delaney 
performed the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan Longoria of San 
Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberto Alvarez, 827 W. 6th.

An arch * at the altar was 
entwined with greenery and 
flanked by twin candelabra, 
palms, arid baskets of white 
g 1 a d i 0 1 a s and carnations. 
Garlands of boxwood decorated 
the altar rails.

The bride wore a white floor- 
l e n g t h  gown with long 
tapered sleeves and fitted 
bodice. C ascad ^  ruffles of 
scalloped Chantilly lace, and 
pearl trim accented the flowing 
gown and cathedral train. Her 
illusion veU was held with a 
pearl and crystal crown, and 
she carried a cascade of 
feathered white carnations high
lighted with pearls and long 
stain streamers.

Miss Olga Alvarez served tier 
sister as maid of honor, and 

' Mrs. Emanuel Gonzales was 
matron of honor. They wore 
long, white satin gowns ac
cented with Veniae lace.

Bqke Sale 
To Benefit 
Servicemen
The Wives and M othm  of 

Vietnam Servicemen will hold 
•  bake sale at the Highland 

■“ G nitir Matt, F r t .  IT ^ iro n r t t f  
a.m. to 5 p.m. Anyone wishing 
to donate may bring their baked 
goods to the mall on the day 
of the sale. The club will also 
be selling make-up mirrors, 
pocket secretaries and candles.

Mrs. Harvey Hooser presided 
at the meeting in the Executive 
Building Thursday evening. The 
by-laws were read and will be 
voted on at the next meeting 

The club will have its regular 
business meetings on the last 
Thursday of each month, and 
its bake day on the third Satur
day of each month.

Mrs. Roy Watkins and Mrs. 
Pat Baxter became new mem 
bers at the Thursday meeting 
The next meeting is Feb. a  
8 p.m. at the Ebcecutive Build
ing, 1600 Scurry. Each member 
is invited to bring a-guest.

BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 
& JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
MONDAY -  Italian s p u n t i  

or hot tamales, scalloped 
potatoes, spinach, hot rolls, 
chilled sliced peaches, banana

BRIDESMAIDS
Bridesmaids were attired 

floor-length, lavender 
gowns, alM accented 
Venise lace. They were

in 
satin 
with 
Mrs.

Raul Hernandez, Miss Juana 
Brito, Miss Anna Gonzales, Miss 
Martha Lopez, Miss Juana 
Mata, Miss Olga Ramirez, Miss 
Janie Renteria, Miss Martha 
Alvarez, Miss Emma Ramirez, 
Miss Emma Hilario, Hiss Nora 
Olague, Miss Orelia Del Bosque, 
Miss Lucy Carazco and Miss 
Lydia Carazco.

Emanuel Gonzales of San 
Antonio, was the best man. 
Groomsmen were Raul Her
nandez, Luis Garza, Bernardo 
Vargas, Andrew Ortega, Carlos 
Hernandez, Joe Puga, Joe 
London, Eddie Cisneros, Ernest 
Rubk), Marcos Rocha, Bruce 
Edwards, James Borders, and 
Benjamin Moreno.

Leny Sanchez was flower girl, 
and Eric Sanchez was the ring

.'ll ik

MBS. JOSE LONGORIA

4-H Food Show 
A i St. Lawrence
Mrs. James Eiland, Martin 

County home demonstration 
agent, spoke about the four food 
groups to the S t Lawrence 4-H 
Chib Monday. She also dis
cussed the i4-H Food Show 
scheduled for April' 24 in .the  
St. Lawrence Hall. The theme 
is “Quick Dishes." She passed 
out forms for the members to 
fill out for the show.

Kathy Schwartz, vice presi 
dent, presided, and the treas
urer's report was given by 
Dlnell Hlrt. Tina Bednar be
came a new member.

The district 4-H Food Show 
is May 1 at Stanton. The next 
meeting is Feb. 22, in the St. 
Lawrence HalL

bearer. Train bearers were 
Kathy Marie AroUos and John 
Deporto.

SCHOOLS
The bride i t  •  gradu*fo of Big 

Spring High School. Longorio 
graduated from Harlandale 
High School in San Antonio and 
is {R'reently stationed at Webb 
AFB.

A reception was held in the 
\Sacred Heart Youth Center.

Serving refreshments from 
table covered with a white cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of white carnations, were 
Miss Mary Helen Olivas, Miss 
Irene Olivas, Mrs. Elivra 
Olivas, Mrs. Leonel Morales 
and Miss Sylvia Olivas.

Out-of-town guests Included 
the bridegroom’s parents, and 
the bride's grandeather, Melesio 
Brito of K n ^ .

Girl Scout Professionals Probe 
Youth-Related Topics At Meeting
staff members of the West 

Texas Girl Scout Council were 
among the approximately 350 
Girl ^ u t  professional workers 
of councils in a ten-state area 
who participated this month in 
all-professional staff meeting at 
the University of Oklahoma 
Center for Continuing Educa
tion, Norman, (Bda.

.\ttending from the West 
Texas Council were Miss Beth 
Nowotny, Executive Director, 
Mrs. Jewell Jennett. Miss 
Arlene Estes and Miss Marcia 
Prior, field directors.

Delegates explored individual 
goals and objectives in relation 
to council tasks in the 1970's, 
under the event theme, “Four- 
Three-Two-One" Where’ ’’

fort" was presented by Wayne 
T. Bell Jr,, special assistant for 
Conservatioo and Property 
Development, Girl Scouts of the 
U S A., New York.

Six group sessions involved 
registrants in talking together 
to discuss problems, exchange 
practices and generally kairn 
from one another.

PREDICTIONS
"Prediction, Pulsation and 

Propulsion. . .Where Do We Go 
From Here and To The Year 
2000’’ was the U ^c  of the 
closing session. Joseph P. 
Loftus Jr., National Aeronautics

a n d Space Administration, 
Houston, presented “Space 
Technology In The Future” . 
Mrs. Edward H. Tenison Jr., 
cbaimuui; Region J, Dallas, 
and Miss Julie Carol Krim, dis
trict adviser from Des Moines, 
Iowa, presented. "As I See It", 
a look at the Girt Scouting of 
the future.

CAFETERIA MENUS
16-C Big SpHmg (Ttxas) Hnrold, Sundoy, Jon. 31, 1971

or stuffed peppers, pinto
M)seasoned g re i^ , gelatin salad, 

hot rolls, prune cake, milk.
WEDNl&DAY — caUcken 

fried steak, ff» vy  or baked 
bam, whipped potatoes, cut 
green beans, tossed green salad.

aertde, buttered cwn, garden 
salad, com bread, butter, ap
plesauce cake, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Enchiladas, 

cherry peppen, pinto beans, 
alnwr-aom  bread, 

butter, i«ach cobbler,
milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried ddcH

hot rolls, plum cobi 
THURSDAY - Core dog and 

mustard or lasagna casserole, 
buttered cwn, sweet potatoes, 
c e l e r y  sticks, hot rrtls, 
brownies, milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger or
deep fried shrimp and catsup, 
creamed new potatoes, early
June peas, cole slaw, hot itdls, 
lemon pie, whipped topping, 
milk.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti. 

Scalloped potatoes, spinach, hot 
rolls, banana pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Corn chip pie,

Einto beans, seasoned 
ot rolls, prime cake, milk. 
WEDNESDAY — Chicken 

fried steak, gravy, whipped 
potatoes, cut green beans, hot 
rolls, phim colmler, milk 

THURSDAY -  Core dog, 
mustard, buttared corn, sweet 
potatoes, hot rolls, brownies, 
milk.

F R I D A Y  — Hamburger, 
creamed new, potatoes, early 
June peas, hot rolls, lemon pie.
whipped topping, milk. 

FORSAN I

Joanne Wolff To 
Wed Tommy Pitts
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Wolff 

of Abilene announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daught«, Joanne, to Tonuny 
Dean Pitts, son of Mrs. A. F. 
Pitts Jr., Ackeriy, and the late 
Mr. Pitts.

The couple plans to be mar
ried Feb. 13 in the Methodist 
Church at Abilene with the Rev. 
Lloyd Mayhew officiating.

Pitts received a BBA in mar
keting from McMurry College 
and is co-owner of Conrad 
Enterprises, Abilene. Miss Wolff 
attended McMurry College and 
the Trans-World Airlines hostess 
training school.

MONDAY — Meat loaf, sweet 
peas, w^pped potatoes, dn- 
namon cnsples, hot rolls, 
butter, fruit, milk

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, buttered rice, 
tossed salad, batter bread, 
butter, chocolate cake  ̂ and 
peaches, chocolate 
milk.

WEDNESDAY 
and meat sauce, b lack-ej^  
peas, candied sweet p o ta to ,  
conjealed fruit salad, breed, 
butter, cookies, milk.

THURSDAY -  Hot dogs, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions, lenmn pie, mik.

FKXDAY — W esten cas-

and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
orange glazed carrots, not roDs,

whippingbutter, ambrosia, 
cream, milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  Tuna sand
wiches, French fries, tossed 
salad, orange juice, cinnamon 
rolls, milk.

THURSDAY -  Fish sticks, 
tartar sauce, green beans, 
potato salad, hot rolls, butter, 
coconut cream pie, milk.

FRIDAY Chicken fried 
steak and gravy, En^ish peas, 
macaroni and tomatoes, hot 
rolls, butt»-, apricot shortcake, 
milk

WESTBROOK SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Hot dogs, 

Spanish rice, green salad, apple 
crisp, mUk.

TUI

D O LU R  DAY/

50%. o ff

OH:

PANT s u it s  «BUJUSES
•  COATS «PONCHOS

One Smell Group

MATERNITY WEARI’>

THE TOM BOY SHOP
U l W. Srt Aereas fireni Carni Hoaae

Birthday Party 
Held For Teacher
Mrs. V^lct Reed was honored 

Friday on her birthday by stu
dents in ho* third griale class 
at College Helghtt School 
Refreshments for the party 
were provided by mothers of 
the students. Mrs. Reed has 
been a school teacher for 25 
years.

ESDAY — Salisbury steak, 
candied yams, hlack-eyed neas, 
hot rolls, butter, syrup, m iu.

WEDNESDAY >  C h k h n  
with spaghetti, green beans,^ 
new potatoes, .batter bread, 
cranberry and pineapple salad, 
coconut cookies, milk.

THURSDAY -  Beef stew with 
vegetables, toasted cheese sand
wiches, fruit bars; milk.

FRIDAY — Roast beef with 
brown gravy, whipped potatoes, 
b u t t e r e d  hroccoli, biaculta, 
butter, pink applesauce, milk 
F O R S A N  ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL
MONDAY — Macaroni and 

cheese, black-eyed peas, green 
salad, corn bread, chocolate 
cake, milk.

TUESDAY — Hut d< ^, potato 
chips. Northern beans, cherry 
colmler, milk.

m D N K D A Y  -  Country 
saseage and gravy, green 
beans, carrot salad, hot bread, 
syrup, milk.

THURSDAY -  Red beans, 
baked potatoes, garden salad, 
c « u  bread, a p p l^ u ce , milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish. English 
peas, buttered corn, bread, 
oenai

All Remnants :. V2

Acetate Prm t...... ¥ 2

Bonded Acrylics V2  

Cottonsîsr. . . ¥

Price

Price

Price

Price

2 TA BLiS ASSORTED

Fabrics..... V2 Price

FABRIC CEN TER 304
11th PI.

lana pudding, milk.
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MINCE OR 
PUMPKIN
PIES

By Banq« 
FAMILY

Region 5, headquartered In 
Kansas City, includes the ten- 
s t a t e  area of Arkansas, 
C o l o r a d o ,  Iowa, Kansas, 
M i s s o u r i ,  Nebraska, New 
Mexico, OkUhome, Texas and 
Wyomi^.

Ruth Wisdom of Kansas City,j 
Region Five d i r e c t o r ,  
moderated the opening session, 
"What's New in Scouting and 
Outside Trends Affecting Girl 
Scouts’’

Participants included Mrs 
Louise Kjellstrom, director.
International Unit; Mrss Wayne 
T. Bell Jr., special assistant 
for conservation and property 
development; Mrs. Grace Plea
sants, director, program depart
ment; Bert Rahm, assistant 
national executive director,
administration, a n d  Miss 
M a r g a r e t  Wintz, assistant 
national executive director,
field; all from the Girl Scouts 
of the U.S.A., New York, N.Y.

POT, PILLS
Two timely issues were in

cluded on the program. “Pot. 
puis and Patrols” was a se.ssion 
to gain new insights into causes 
of drug abuse and ways a Girl 
Scout Council might alleviate 
the problem. Audience dialogue 
with Dr. Povl Toussieng, M.D., 
director of Youth Counseling, 
and Child Development Center, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and with 
Dr. James Allen, a psychiatrist 
also with the Center, and Bob 
H e a 1 y , coordinator, Paseo 
Center, Oklahoma City, dealt 
with the drug scene.

A simultaneous se.ssion, 
"Effective Environmental Ei-

r

AAUW  Announces 
Meeting Change
The American Association of 

University Women’s Monday 
evening study group has
changed its meeting from Feb. 
8 at Feb 1 so as not to conflict 
with the Chamber of Commerce 
banquet according to Mrs.
Walter Wheat, president. At the 
Feb. I meeting. Miss Gladvs 
Hardy, guest speaker, wlU dis
cuss gienealogy.

Feb. 1 
Coats

and

Dresses
REDUCED

TO
$5.00 and $8.00

EX CELLEN T
REDUCTIONS

a t

$2.00 and $3.00
Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-'N’-TEEN 901
Johnson

We have this shoe 
in your size!

We cony this shoe in a wide 
range of sizes end can special order 

it on many other sizes.
A— 9 threugh 13

3— 614 riiresigli 13 
C— 614 threwgli 13 
D 614 Hirowfli 13 
E—614 Hirowgli 12

Also eveiieble 
in block, 

B-C-D-E 
S— 15 

A width 
9-15

’̂ NÜNNBUSH $24.00
Sizes above 12 

higher

MAIL ORDERS: Add 
$1.02 tox end 

$.60 postege

CENTER

Be A  New  
Sw eetheart

By
Valentine's

FEBRUARY
1 T w T F n i l1 J  M

n
3 4 5 6

1 8 r 1 2 1 3

1 1 6 1 7 ----- i
■

1  2 2 2 3 2 4 11
1 2 8

If You
Coll 

263-7381 now
for Your FREE Trial Visii & Figure Anolysis

VALENTINE
SPECIAL

Complet* 
4-Month Plan

To the first 2S 
who can.

Hears: Week Days 
f  ajB. to I  B.m.

S at I  a jn  to 2 p.m.

Other West Texas Lecattoee 
AhDeoe, MidlatoL 

Odessa a id  San Angele

DIAMOND 
3-LB. CAN

SAL
KIMBELL 
TASTY FRESI

WASH I NOTO 
FANCY 
RED DELICIO 
LB...................

F im i  Powers FIGURE SALON
HIGHLAND CENTER NO. 10

r \
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Every Day Low Prices— Every Day! ,

FRIJIT
BOLOGNA
Gooch, AO Moot, Lb...

GERMAN SAUSAGE 
Gooch, 12-01. Pkg.......

HOT LINKS 
Gooch Saosage, Lb....

COCKTAIL 300 COOKED STEAKS 
Gooch, Lb...............

FRANKS
MERIT BRAND O O tf
U-Ox. Pkg........................................

SAUSAGE
WRIGHTS
Pwe Pork, S-Lb. Bag....................

CHEESE
KOUNTRY FRESH 
2-Lb. Box................. .

MINCE OR 
PUMPKIN
PIES

By Banquot 
FAMILY SIZE.

PEAS
WITH tUTTW  

Libby'«, 12 Os. Con

5 ‘ FOR $1oOO
LIBBY'S

CORN

WBB Batter

12-01. CAN

5 fo r
$ 1 . 0 0

M ARGARIN E BACON
DIAMOND 
SOLID, POUND.

G RA PEFRU IT
JU ICES'.:.... ‘1"

DO G FOOD
I ►

......................5‘TWIN PET 
150Z. CAN

6 P EEN  BEANS
DEL MONTE 
WHOLE 
SOS CAN. . .

HALF GALLON  
C A R T O N .........

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

DEL MONTE 
46 OZ. CAN

32-OZ.
DECANTER.

SHORTENING
...............59*

SA U D  DRESSING 
..................29*

DIAMOND 
3-LB. CAN

KIMBELL
TASTY FRESH, QT

FROZAIV
ALL FLAVORS

Toilet Tissue Silk
4-Roll
Pkg...

Pure Lard  xiraroN 53*
MountainPinto Beans 53‘

Dr. Pepper ... 39«

TOMATO SOUP
KIMBELL 
10V -̂OZ. CAN. 1 0 '

GLADIOLA
FLOUR

TAMALES
QEBHARDT'S 
JUMBO CAN

WASHINGTON, EXTRA 
FANCY
RED DELICIOUS

Y A M S

FAULTLESS

15-OZ.
CAN.

SPRAY
STARCH

5 9
RC COLA

6 KING SIZE 

PLUS DEPOSIT

EAST TEXAS 
GOLDEN

POTATOES C KING SIZE 
PLUS DEPOSIT.

CALIFORNIA

l E T i u a 8-LB. BAG

HEAD
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Miss Horn Marries
Michael W. Irwin

^  .

The wedding of Miss Corlynn 
*Horn and Airman 1. C. Michael 
Wayne Irwin was solemnued 
Thursday evening in e-eere- 
mooy performed in the home 
of the Mide’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Horn. SOS Dallas. 
Parents of the brlde'<room are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Irwin,
Iw Q tV  « I /UOM nM rtflIy « R f*

The couple stood lien jath an 
archway formed of '>whlte

MRS. MICHAEL WAYNE IRWIN

Baptists To Hear 
Sen. Yarborough

ABILENE -  Former U S. 
Sen Ralph Yarborough, Austin, 
will be keynote speaker for a 
two-day session of the Texas 
Ba p 11 s t Public RelatKMis 
Association at Hardin-Simmons 
University Thursday and Fri
day, Feb. 4-5.

Sessions get under way at 
1:30 p.m. Thursday with 
registration in Moody Center, 
with Sen. Yarborough’s address

Patched Sheets
When fitted sheets wear In the 

middle, patch them from parts 
of other worn sheets. Put sheet 
on mattress, baste patch in 
place. Removt ttooi bed and 
stitch.

scheduled at 2:30 p.m. on 
“Public Relations in National 
Affairs.”

Art Bissonnette, a man
agement consultant from Dal
las, will keynote the workshop 
with a discussion of “Motivation 
in Public Relations Manage
ment. Several other experts hi 
newspaper, radio, television and 
other fields are on the program.

Flower Pot Favor 
Charms Guests
One famous Jewelry store in

cludes among its gift items a 
small clay flower pot “planted” 
with a single flower made of 
gold. Your own version of this 
charming idea makes an excel 
lent party favor.

Try a flower cut from felt 
or crepe paper and fill the 
small clay pot with white peb
bles to support the bloom.

streameik with white waddlhg 
bells su sw n M  fn»n the 
center of uie arch. I'he nuptial
S V fV tW  w RB
BiAop Elton iValbwn of t te  
Church of Jesus Chrlit of Latter 
Day Saints. A prtiude of 
wedding nusic was played by 
Mrs. Connally O’Brien, ^anlst, 
and vocalists were Miss Kathy 
Rigdon and Marshall Horn, 
brother of the bride, who ac
companied himself on the 
guitar.

BRIDAL ATTIRE'
The bride was attired in a 

Princess-style tunk of white 
embossed cotton with long, fuU 
sleeves gathered at the wrist 
The Empire bodice was marked 
with satin ribbon and featured 
a seooped neckline. Her veil of 
illusion was attached to a  satin 
circlet enhanced with, irrides- 
cent flowers and seed pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of red 
velvet roses tied with white 
streamers.

Mrs. Charles Walisa, the 
matron of honor, was attired 
in a street-length navy Mue 
dress of bonded knit with 
Empire waist and short sleeves. 
She carried a single red rose 
tied with matching streamers.

Serving as b ^  man was 
Airman 1. C. Charles Walisa of 
Webb Air Force Base. Davis 
Wallace and Bob Menges were 
ushers. The ring bearers were 
Michael Anthony Mohn and 
Richard Allen Mohn.

RECEPTION
Im m e d i a t e 1 y after the 

ceremony, the coqde was 
honored with a reception in the 
home where refreshments were 
served from a table covered 
with white lace over blue linen. 
Forming the centerpiece was an 
arrangement of red hearts and 
red roses, and appointments 
were crystal.

Presiding at the punch service 
were Mrs. David Mohn, Miss 
Toni Louth. Miss Jada Kite and 
Miss Cheri Horn.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Ravellette and 
family Ferguson, Mo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Eskridge and 
family, Edmond, Okla. ; and Mr 
and Mrs. L. C. Edwards of 
TuUa, the latter being grand
parents of the bride. Mn. 
Ravellettte and Mrs. Eskridge 
are sisters of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert 
Frasier,- Avon Lake, Ohio, 
announce the engagem at and
approaching maxriage of their 
daugher, Saundra

SAUNDRA FRAZIER

Couple T  o, 
Marry In 
February ,

Lee, to 
August Joe Luedecke. The 
prMpective bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Beth McDonald, 
Lubbock, fwinerly of Big 
Spring, and the late Mr 
Luedecke. He is also the 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Blum of Big Spring. 

The bride-elect Is a luate
of Purdue University wliere sbe 
earned a bachdor of'sciaice in 
Pharmacy and was a member 
of Pi BeU Phi. She Is presently 
working for the Rua-Presby

Scout Council• I Big Spring 3̂ » 1971

Meeting Here
ApproximatMy 125 ' p m o u  

from Big S|uing and area ottfas 
expected to attend the an* 
meeting of the West T e n s  
Scour

Tlrarsday at Big Spring Cocntiy 
Old)

RoiMtt Taylor a n i Mrs. Donald 
Hall, i

IIIB. W. C. Uttlo will be 00* 
hi tBBNsa, and t

^ R i ^ ^ t i n i ^  the meeting win

m MTS. nanna noaaou, a 
Mor at Big Sprtag Hlkh 
I; Bev. C aM  m idebranl 

of Wesley United

terian-St. Luke’s Hospital Phar
macy and is living in Chicago,
n i.

The future bridegroom at
tended Howard County Junior 
C o U ^  and is a graduate of 
Texas Tech where be earned 

bachelor of science in 
Chemistry and was a member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha. He is em
ployed by Cabot Corporation, 
Oakbrook. 111., and is residing 
in River Grove, Hi.

The wedding will be Feb 27 
at the First United Methodist

the future of youth 
as viewed by a panel of guest 
q>eakers. Paul Meek, premdeot 
of Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company will serve as mod* 
en te r. Odier panel raembsee 
win be Mrs. Handd Roseon, a 
counselor 
School
pastor of Wesley 
Methodist Church; and JinuB' 
C. Holmes, ixindpal of Keni 
wood Elemeni 

Discission r wifi concnn edu
cational and social trends as 
well as the Scouting program 
in relation to modern youth.

Members of the council will 
be attending with their hus
bands and wives, along with 
voting dMegates from over the 
area. Four Big Spring residents 
are ctvrentiy m em bm  of the 
board of directors. 'They are 
Mrs. Jade Uttle, liirs. Paul 
CampbeO, Daryle Hohertz and 
Meek. Service awards wfll be 
presented at the banquet 

The next few weeks will be 
busy ones tor Girl Scouts and 
their leaders as plans develop 
for the annual council-wide 
cookie sale, Feb. 15-28, and 
national GM Scout Week, 
March 7-lS. A kidi-off bnmeh 
for the sale was held-Wednes
day in the Officers Open Mess 
Webb Air Force Base, where 
area chairmen reedved training

held at
Churdi,
Scods selected for the trte to 
the international Girl Scewt

by Mrs. Loyd

On Feb. <1, a imetiM win bo ngUaDdHi
-Sweetwater, for aD

Center in Cuernavaca, Itadoo, 
and their m emta . Sixteen girii 
are pkmateg to make the trip 
wtih twoM Ulte, with p v t  of 
their expenees being t-pud 
proceeds frtHn cookie sates.

CBmaxteg the winter Scovt 
aettvities win be Girt Seout 
Week, celebrated aattonaUv 
March 7-13.

Beoutifiil Valentines
by HollmaHi

ONI GROUP OP CHiLDRIN'S 
' VALINTINES AT

PRICE

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
HELEN STINER RICE 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

KATHY'S CARD SHOP
ON THE MALL •- y >■

for the fund-raising a c tiv ^ . 
Junior, Cadette and Seidor

Scouts win sen cookies daring 
the UHlay sale, with sales in
Big Spring being coonfinated bv 
Mrs. Bobby Jones, Mrs. Jade
Little, Mrs. Charles Tate, Mrs.

-I

Church. Warren, Ohio.

Trip Suggestions 5 
For Winter Time ^

After a short wedding trip,
rs. IrwinAirman and Mrs. Irwin will 

reside at 505^ Dallas. Irwin is 
a graduate of Monroe High 
School, Alexandria. Ind., and is 
now stationed at Webb Air 
Force Base. Mrs Irwin will 
graduate from Big Spring High 
^hool in May.

Leohmon Bryants 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Leahmon Bry

ant of McKinney announce the 
Mrth of a danghter, Amanda 
Leah, born Jan. 21 in McKin
ney. The infant wnigbed five 
pounds 15 ounces. The paternal 
g ran i^ ren ts  are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Bryant. ic :i Tucson, and 
the paternal grMt-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Hamby, 
ISie Eleventh PUcc.

I Flares, first aid autoUt and 
I flashlight are “musts” for 
¡winter driving.
j De-icing liquids or windshield 
I scrapers are helpful, too. Know 
! how to nse your car’s de-fogger. | 

Avoid driving in really 
h a z a r d o u s  conditions, tf 
possible.

W ig
Special
A tight wig styled . 
in a flattering 
contour shape with 
Inverted bangs and 
specially tapered nape 
for a natural look. 
155% Modacrylic.

13JKIReg. 25.56 ..

Wiglets 
105% Human 
Hair 7  QA
Reg. 11.55 . . . .
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One Group

Dresses
Values
to 75.00. NOW.......................
Fashions for now and later.

20.90

One Selection of

Hose
Were 1:95.................NOW 3 pr. 1.95

V a n t y  H o s e
Values

to 2.25. Bra Slips NOW 1 . 0 0

* One Group
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to 36.00 9 . 9 0
I
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Blouses Great
Values
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CRISIS FOR PROFESSIONALS

'White Collars Are, Fraying
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Many 

of the nation’s beat-aducatad 
workers —engineers, scientists 
and tedinlclans are among the 
hardest hit in the worst unem
ployment in neatly a decade.

“It’s a crisis for 
als,’’ says the AFIXlO ConncU 
for Sdentlilc, Professional and 
Cultural Employes (SPACE). 
“Frayed white collars’’ is the 
term used by the Office and 
Professional Employes Into:- 
national.

President Nixon says I It’s a 
temporary Job crunch due to 
switching economic emphasis 
from a war-based economy to 
peacetime products, and pre
dicts things will soon begin to 
get better.

“We’ll believe it when we see 
it,’’ replies A. D. 
runs a nationwide 
for high-priced, 
professionals, 
loaded with VtaaSj* 

of

(or the WaddngtpB being disemployed,” said 
AFIXIIO Space Council.

pBcatloas
area and nationwide. He says 
it’s harder to find jobs for such 
clients than ever before.

The job smieeze unong 
professionals and technicians is 
{Mut of an over-all unemnkiy- 
ment problem among all vmlte- 
ooilar workers whose jobless 
rate h u  nearly doubled in the 

to S.7 par cent or 
ersons. It’s highest 

since the Labor Department be
gan keeping records on white- 
collar w o ite s  12 years ago.

The current { d ^ t  of white- 
collar wofters is worse than in 
the last m aj«' recession of 1958, 
when their jobless rate climbed 
from 2.5 to 3.6 per cent, or about 
one million worimrs. That reces
sion hit blue-collar workers 
much harder, pushing their Job- 

rate from 8.3 to 12.1'per 
or a total of about 3.1 mil- 
workers

ver in the 25 years since 
rid War II have there been 
many thousands of engineers, 

scientists and technicians out of 
job ap-ljobs and so many in danger of

\ ,

Wandering Texan
Joins VA Staff
A wandering Texan who has 

been out of the state for nine 
years has returned to make Big 
Spring his home. Dr. Bay D. 
Bsed, bom in Venus, Tex., has 
joined the staff of the local Vet
erans Admlnlstratioa Hospital 
as chief of the laboratory serv
ice.

T’m glad to get back to 
Texas. I wasn’t even looking for 
a job anywhere else,” said Dr. 
Reed.

Dr. Reed joined the staff on 
Jan. 13. He has set up bacbdor 
housekeeping in a room at the 
hospital until his wife and 
family arrive at the end of the 
school year.

‘T m  waiting until my wife 
gets here to pick out a home. 
I picked one out without her 
once, and she w a n 't 
happy with ray choice.

His wife, Juanita Lee, and the 
three chiidrea, Libby, 14; MikL 
13 and Jlnuny, 10, are re
maining in Rome, Ga., until 
summer. Dr. Reed's last post 
was as patlKdoglst at a prlWte 
hospital In Rook .

Dr. Reed obtained bis 
bachelor of arts degree in 1945 
from the Unlverstty of Texas 
la Austin, and completed his 
medical training la 19# at 
Southwestern Medical School, in 
Dallas. While a student in Dal 
las, he interned at the Parkland 
Hospital.

He has served as assistant 
resident pathologist at the 
McKinney VA Hospital, and as

Actually, the unemployment 
situation for professionals, tech- 
nldrns and white-collar work
ers generally isn’t  much worse 
than that for blue-collar factory 
and service workers, including 
skilled craftsmen and foremen. 
They’re just not as used to i t

Total blue-collar unemploy
ment is up about 80 per cent in 
the past year to 7.7 per cent and 
a total of 2,282,000 woiicers, in
cluding a more than 100-per 
cent - jump for craftsmen and 
foremen.

Labor Department officials 
assign mudi of the unemploy
ment among engineers and 
technicians to the slowed feder
al aerospace program, including 
spacecraft and military air- 
o ^ .  Airlines, suffering a busi
ness slump, have added to the 
situation by buying fewer com
mercial planes. - ‘

The effects have rippled all 
the way back to money-starved 
research-and-development pro
grams in un lversira  and m1- 
vate companies that have had to 
lay off many scientific person
nel.

In all, the ration’s unempioy 
ment rate climbed some 75 per 
cent last year from 3.5 to 6 per 
cent of the dvUian work force 
and from a total of 2,628,0 
w aiters to 4,6366,000 the Labor 
Department said.

Many federal programs |Ht>- 
vlde at least some help to re- 
tratai blue-collar workors, but 
there are few such chances for

the professionals and technicians. 
The Labor Department has 

appealed to defense contractors 
to list scarce job openings with 
the government’s new ctmiput- 
eiized job banks to match the 
unemidoyed with jobs, and has 
started a national registry to 
help 30,0|N unemidoyed engi
neers.

The backed-up job applica
tions from eqwiienced profes
sionals also are crimjdng career 
chances of new coltege gradu
ates searing their f irs t, posi
tions.

“Recruitment activity is at its 
slowest pace in several dec
ades,”  said the C o lle t Place
ment Council of Bethlehem, Pa., 
which surveys Industry job 
bunts on campuses of 140 col
leges and universities.

“Numerous mnployers report
ed that, although they were «m- 
ducting campus interviews, they 
were wlaying offers until lata: 
in the recruitmg year when they 
hope to have a clearer picture 
of their needs,” the college 
council said.

Stewart says his Career Guid
ance Service can find jobs tor 
coQege graduates in the top 15 
per cent of t h ^  class, “but if 
th e y ^  down near average, it’s 
tough.”

The missing quotient in the 
American manpower picture,” 
Stewart said, is “to txoduce 
people with post-high school ed
ucation but less than masters’ 
degrees who meet technical and 
vocational requirements.

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITiO, INC
TO OUR CUSTOMERS: in order to cash personal or payroll chocks' 

you must obtain a Cook’s chock cashing card at the 
offico at no cost to you.

Prayer Breakfast Is Set 
For Tuesday Morning

I’t very 
he said.

DR. RAY D. REED

resident pathologist at the 
Birmingham, Ala., VA HosptUl 
and the Baylor Hos^dtal, Dallas

He has also served u  i 
pathologist in a private hon>lta 
in Eau Claire, Wis. .

From September of 1954 |o 
January of 1965, Dr. Rea 
served as an instructor o 
pathology at the University of 
Alabama.

Dr. Reed joined the Army in 
1955, and was statkraed untO 
1957 at Fort Dtx, N J .. as 
captain in the medical corps.

He is a member of the Amerl 
can Medical Associatioa and the 
CoQege of A m e r i c a n  
Pathologhts.

National Prayer Breakfast 
will be observed locally at 6:45 
a.m. Tuesday in the Webb Offi
cer’s Open Mess at Webb AFB.

J . Arnold MarshaD, nuyor <rf 
Big Spring, will be the chief 
speaker; with Col. Anderson W. 
Atkinson, wing commander, the 
master of ceremonies. Other 
officials participating at Webb 
will be; Col. John W. Grow Jr., 
U . Col. Robert P. Nass, M. Sgt 
Peter A. Nell, T, Sit. Gordon 
A. Caulfield and T. Sgt. Alfred 
E. Norton.

The National Prayer Break
fast, fermerly known as the 
Presidential Prayer Breakfast, 
Is q>onsored by the U.S. Senate 
and House Prayer Groups. The 
purpose of the occasion is to 
Dring together the leadership of 
the United States in recognition 
of the moral and s ^ tu a l  
values upon which the natkn 
Is founded.

In 1952, members of the Sen
ate and House Prayer Groups 
established w i t h  President 
E i s e n h o w e r  the flrst 
Presidential Prayer Breakfast

The breakfast has taken place 
each year since then. Governors I 
of over 45 states have joined 
with the President to hold 
Governors’ Pray«' Breakfastsll 
in their own State ca|ritals.

E a c h  year, soon afterll 
Congress convenes, men in 
leadership positions from vari
ous aspects of our national life | 
meet together for discussion 
and prayer on the occasion of|| 
the Presidential Prayer Break
fast.

The Washington breakfast' 
normally is attended by thej 
President, the vice president, 
the cabinet, members of the!| 
United States Senate and House | 
of Representatives, the Supreme J 
Court, govemntent officials, J 
military leaders and others | 
from across the United States.

Since the inauguratioa of the! 
breakfast, the idea of men ln|| 
poaiUons of responsibility meet
ing together privately and with
out publicity has spread toll 
every state, scores of cities, and 
to paiiiaments and congresses ;{ 
on every continent.

Phone Number Change
Effective Immediately

TO REACH:
M EDICAL CEN TER  

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
811 MAIN

D IA L 263-1211
AREA CODE 915

TO REACH:
MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC

901 MAIN

D IA L 267-6361
AREA CODE 915

KEEP THESE NEW NUMBERS FOR QUICK REFERENCE

LIQUID PLUMR

LIQUID S.II-
DRAIN
OPENER

OUR REG. 79t

QUART

S ' x T

TARP
•  fo r co ro ring

b o o ts, N KKhinory, au to , 
bw ibr ,  trvcA b*ds, ate.

7x9 TMP.......6J4
8x10 T a p .........Z M
10x12 TaP...12J3 
12x14 TaP...1U4

OLD 6ARDENER 
50-LB. BAD

e  Promow. hMrty wtd 
vigorous wo«vth 

•  Complowly odoriw.

1220 Win ... 4600 BTI cipicmr 
Ü / Ü / U û n ^

ELECTRIC 
HEATER

X H U iL M U ig

t  h e e t i f i f  r t b b p i e  e l e m i  Kwttdi
OUR REG. 11.771860 Win-ITI 6600 CftPACmAN FORCED

[HEATER
^i*** foctar ty p . wwteft 
Autom M i. ttw iiiieMW 
Im am  hmttng rtbbom
SvSmv «pomr mHich OUR REG. 17.88

QUALITY PAINTING ACCESSORIES AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

48"EXUNSION
. 56« phandle.....

3" -  ^9 1 trim R O U .E R . .* w  I
SHUR une 93* 1

7 "  M ETA L

PAN&  
ROLLER 
KIT

' Stufxfy steel pan with 
ladder dipt 
r*  Wooly rotfer

naiEa.59*

H w y. 87 South & M qrcy D rive
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h About That Spring Of Ours
The other day we received a letter, to wit: 

“On the editorial page of Monday’s Big Spring 
Herald was an article, entitled “Texas Names,” 
writtea by Robttt E. Ford. The article was about 
names given to Texas cities and towns. Mr. Ford 
mentioned Big Spring and then wrote, *There is 
no spring at Big Spring.* Who is he kidding? I 
think Mr. Ford stands to be corrected, or is that 
a mirage in Comanche Trail Park?”

Conaeouently, the level of the watw In the under
ground bowl was pulled down below the level 
of the crack — and the spring gradually stopped 
flowing.

Over the years, and untU today, wells have 
continued to draw from the same source, so that 
the level still is below the point needed to produce 
a flow.

historic ^  pushed
gives the sound

Well, yes and no. The site of the historic “big 
spring” is still the center of attraction. The stream 
of water trickling over the rocks Is supplied from 
sources other than the spring. And if this is 
disillusionment, we feel bad abrat it for we have 
long pushed for an animation of the “spring.”

But the spring site has always been a picturesque 
one, and one to which much of our nerilnitage Is
tied. Long befMW there was any recorded history 
of the area, the spring was a focal point on the

lUons.great Indian trails an<T buffalo migrati

Because of its 
for circulation of water so 
of the raring in actioa:

Havug said this, we want to add that one 
of the greatest proUems has not been the lack 
(rf moving water in the spring but its accessibility. 
This has W n  partially cured so far as townspeople 
are concerned, but not for those who are tourists. 
It seems to us that some oom ldeitlag now should 
be given to see if there can be provided a direct 
road from US ST. i t ^  enh get that, we might 
even push for a bigger stream of water to be 
pumpM through the spring.

The historic spring was fed by water ac
cumulated in a slncline — or an underground 
bowl. As it overflowed from the bowl through 
a fissure or crack in the rock rim of the bowl,

Our Nominee

it emerged in the basin known as the big swing 
The TAP built a pump station (the foundatioc

We suggest that in the year 2000, Donald Saaen 
of Springfield, Mass., might be considered as a 
nominee for President.

as duty. He also struck a blow for society — that 
part of It ■

of which remains to this day) to draw water from 
it for the steam locomoUvee on the newly laid rail
road.

When this supply did not conte fast enough, 
wells were drilled above the spring. The city’s

th is sam e source.first water works also tapped

Donald is the youngster, aged 10, who out
smarted his teen-aged baby sitter and her three 
boy friends. Donald had learned to identify the 
smell of marijuana burning and. Just as impor
tantly, be had learned how to surmount obstacles 
put in the way of performance of what be r^a rded

that operates in the environs of Spring- 
field, Mass.

He hired his younger brother, aged I, who 
sublet the contract to the baby, 5, to get the evi
dence when the baby sitter and the boys lit their 
marijuana and left the refill supply la the bath
room.

With this kind of talent and responsibility at 
10, the lad ought to be about ready in 2000 A.D.

Civilian Deaths

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — The expanded air 
war In Cambodia, contradicting the 
President's pledge of June W, is 
adding new thousands of helpless 
victims to the awful toll of the conflict 
in Indochina. The voiceless, defense
less peasants in the Jungle and the 
rice paddles have no protectkm from 
the destruction rained down from the 
skies. Even the choice of defection 
from the Viet Cong, if they should 
want to defect, is denied them, since 
the bombs and the napalm know no 
political distinctions.

nurses, social workers — sonw with 
U.S. Government agencies, othere 
with voluntary groups — wrote 
President Nixon and United Nations 
Secretary General U Thant The letter 
is a deeply disturbing document that 
got far too little attention.

THE PLIGHT of thousands — 
irobably over the five years of the 

mblng hundreds of thousands — of 
men, women and children is a grim 
side of the war to which most of 
us shut our eyes. When to this is 
added the hapless state of several 
hundred thousand refugees, together 
with the destruction of one-fifth to 
one-fourth of the productive land by 
defoUation, a whole people is seen 
to te  nearing a point (n no return.

IT POINTS to repeated violations 
of the Geneva and other conventions, 
including the charter of the Nurem
berg Tribunal, covering the conduct 
of war. “Nearly a third of the people 
of South Vietnam and Laos have been 
moved from thehr homes,” the letter 
uys. “Mori of them are the victims 
of forced transfers by the Allied 
military or saturation bombing or are 
farm people who have seen their land 
become unproductive because of the 
defoliation.^

AS WAS SHOWN in World War II, 
bombing is notoriously hit-or-miss, 
despite the charts and maps of highly 
organized areas. Where the targets 
are Jungle trails and vaguely defined 
villages on Indeterminate maps, it is 
a rigged form of Russian roulette, 
with the victims down below having 
no choice but to take the blow when 
it comes.

IT B , to be sure, a guerrilla war 
— a war of unmitigated cruelty, the 
booby trap, the land mine. The 
inhumane treatment of American 
prisoners of war violates the Geneva 
Convention on many scores. But, 
presumably, someday this conflict 
will end and the question is what 
will happen to a people ground down 
so close to the survival Ime by 
of war.

years

SO DEVASTATING is the impact 
of the suffering civilians seen at first
hand that Americans working in 
Vietnam were moved recently to 
speak out. Forty-six doctors, teachers.

One of the serious charges leveled 
against the “good” Germans, the 
solid middle class, nndra the Nazis 
was their professed ignorance of or 
indifference to the systematic exter
mination of the Jews. Will the time 
come when we, the Americans, suffer 
in world opinion the charge of shut
ting our eyes to mass suffering and
something like extermination? 
(CarwWM. twa OnIM F*Nre SynOcMi, IW.)

1.r--

The White Flag?

David Law rene

WASHINGTON -  Would the 
American people approve of an action 
by Congress ordering the armed 
services to run up a white flag in 
Vietnam and announce that they are 
yielding to the enemy as of Dec. 31, 
1971’

to defend small nations now wfll be 
of any avail.

This is virtually what 17 senators 
are proposing in the form of legis
lation which would prohibit the use 
of any funds to maintain American 
forces in Vietnam after the end of 
this year. Senator C>eorge S. 
McGovern, Democrat, of South 
Dakota, who Is openly seeking the

firesidential nomination of his party 
or the next campaign, Is leading the 

movement. Similar legislation was 
defeated last September In the Senate 
by a vote of 55 to 39.

backing the McGovern proposal is 
It indicates

AMERICAN HAS sought valiantly 
to protect the right of self - deter
mination for the people of South 
Vietnam. The Hanoi government — 
which has the backing of Red China 
and the Soviet Union — has not en
tered into any meaningful negotiations 
at Paris and is merely waiting for 
the day when America withdraws. 
The expectation by the Communists 
is that they then can take over South 
Vietnam and that they can expend 
previous attempts to infiltrate or seize 
other countries in Southeast Asia in 
behalf of the Communist cause

throughout the world when they have
■ Ir

AS LONG AS the United States has 
stood up sgain.st them, the Com
munists have shown a hesitancy to 
move into other nation.s in Southeast 
Asia on a large scale. But with so 
m a n y  U nit^ States senators 
p u b l i c i z i n g  their opposition to 
American policy, it may well be 
wondered whether all the effort made

ngHK :w<~ í«** s
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FALSE GOD

Proposes Expansionist Budget
By UNDA RUBEY

Ae ■■«tiuM wntar

THE UNITED STATES will, of 
course, be urged not to be indifferent 
to any action taken by Hanoi against 
South Vietnam once the American 
armed forces are almost completely 
brought home. But the attitude of the 
large number of senators who are

NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi 
dent Nixon unveiled his budget 
plans for 1972 this week 

He called for a record 3229.2 
billion spending in fiscal 1972 
in what he termed a “full 
employment budget” carved out 
of two huge delicts totaling |30 2 
billion in the next two years.

He explained that a full 
employment budget is one in 
which “spending does not 
exceed the revenues the 
economy could generate under 
the tax system at a time of 
full employment.”

WEEK’S BUSINESS
•  President proposed f22f.2 bUUoa budget in difleit
•  Projects $10.2 btlUon ta rad f tr  bteanlnm
•  Based on current over-nm, soma aaa biggtr deficit
•  Inflationary preaaura atm grant, wbolsiala ladai np
•  ConnaDy gives views on expansioniri pobdes

discouraging because it indicates to 
the people of Southeast Asia that our 
government Is about to reverse 
policies and will not come to the 
assistance of any of the nations, as 
pledged in the Southeast Asia treaty.

His call to arms was “pros
perity without war and without 
r u D a wa y Inflation,” bat 
privately, observers expressed 
doubts that his plans would 
succeed.

EVEN MORE serious is the impact 
that a forced withdrawal of all our 
troops on a fixed date would have 
on American foreign policy not only 
in Asia but in Europe and Latin 
America as well. A question would 
be raised whether the United States 
is going to continue the coarse it has 
heretofore pursued in helping nations

They noted that deficits of 
about $15 billion each had been 
expected for fiscal 1971 and 
1972. Instead this year’s deficit 
hit $18.1 billion, giving this year 
the largest deficit since World 
War n , they said.

requested aid. This could impair 
confidence in the future of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organlzatkm and 
cause new problems in Europe.

They noted that the budget 
for 1 ^ ,  a presidential election 
year, woula have a smaller 
deficit of $11.6 bilUon only if 
Treasury receipts meet Nixon’s 
estimate of $217.6 billion.

COULD BE BIGGER 
These observers considered 

this an unlikely occurance since
a 11 private forecasts of

lie
A L T H O U G H  THE iegislaUve 

proposal may be defeated, damage 
will have been done. The mere fact 
that a substantial number of senators 
seek to bring about what amounts 
to a surrender to the enemy by the 
United States, after it has fought a 
war that involved many sacrifices, 
will Inflict on the prestige of this 
country abroad the worst blow it has 
received In recent years.

(C t^ rig M , IfTO, Publl$htr«-Holl Syntflcott)

economic activity have been 
lower. The result, they said, will 
be a more sizable deficit than 
Nixon anticipated.

Not only that, they added, 
Nixon’s budget calls for a rise 
of $88 billion from 1970’s Grom 
National Product level, an in
crease of 9 per cent. This would 
necessitate an even faster rise 
than in the Inflationary boom
of the late 1960s, they explained, 

lidMost analysts said the scope 
of the budget’s Increase had 
been expected to finance 
Ni X 0 n ’ 8 “New American 
Revolution.” The bulwark of 
this program is bis plan to 
restore fiscal power to the 
financially pres.sed states and 
cities by federal revenue 
Sharing. Already, these analysts 
noted, this program is coming 
under severe Congressional 

'attack.
The financial community also 

l i s t e n e d  with Interest to

Treasury Secretary deaigiiatt 
John Connally’s bearing b^ore 
the Senate Finance Committee 
on his nnminatloo as 'Treasury 
Secretary.

CONNALLY TALKS
Connally emphasized that he 

was interestad in activist 
economic poUclee including s 
broad tax reform program, 
more intensive P resk ^ tia l 
criticism of wage and price 
Increases and fiother cuts in 
the prime lending rate.

Although be rejected direct 
wage and price coatrols, be said 
be would urge President Nixon 
“In the strongest of terms” to 
apply increariag pressure on 
labor and management to hold 
down spiralling wages and 
prices.

Connally further expressed 
the view that he “woidd like 
to see the prime rate go even 
lower” than Iti current 6 per 
cent level. The prime rate Is 
the interest commercial banks 
charge on loans to their most 
c r e d i t w o r t h y  corporate 
customers.

In other developments this 
week, the .steep rise in whole
sale prices reported for January 
took a little wind out of the 
sails of the administration’s 
contention that the pace of 
inflation is slowing.

GREAT PRICE PRESSURE
January’s rise of .6 per cent 

was the largest monthly in
crease in a year and the 
seasonally adjusted rise of .4 
per cent was the steepest since 
September, the Labor Depart
ment M id. Currently wholesale 
prices stand 2.3 per cent above 
a year ago at 111.7 per cent.

Observers said much of this 
gain was due to extremely vola
tile farm prloai and that the 
closely watched index of indus-
trial prices roM only .1 per 
cent. This w u  well below the 
average for last ytar.

On the iMightir ikle was Uw

‘Senior Citizen*
/ •

Around ITie Rim

Bob Whipkey

l ly  friend' Ruth Coffey writes s  
b r i i ^  and readable column for the 
ColonKk) Record cafled “Conversation 
Corner,”  and recently touched upon 
a subject which stnidr a responsive 
chord in me.

She wrote about changes in the uses 
and meanings of words, and how
different name tara have developed 
T\> uae a couple « fOr-tnstances, abe 
noted that hardly anybody makes a 
mistake nowadays. They goof or pull 
a  boo-boo. Or If you understand some
thing, you dig.

TO THE responsive chord: Mrs. 
C(rffey said she wanted no part of 
ths peopls who dredged op “senior 
ettlran,’'̂  and relatad a  story as 
follows:

make up ths “goMsn s r  "  That’s 
gilding tbs Insscapabls fact, too.

l e t s  also  discard that businera 
of “you’rs u  old u  you look,”  or* 
“as oM as you feel.” In truth, you 
look a lot (Mer than your pride lets 
you adm it And the fSeling, take it 
from a resaarch expert, la a variable 
thing.

You get old when on awakening 
each morning, there’s a new ache 
in •  part «  the body you hadn’t 
before given a thought to. You get
old when, on looking M the inirror, 
you wonder about the

“Would like to jpresent a p l a ^  
to the man I read about the other

too late.'

possibility of 
I litfia voice 

wblspars, “too late.
a face-lifting Job and a little voice 
from somm^ieie >

day. Ha had to fill out soma forms 
ha didn’t  dig. That was hangup 

a f a l

YOU GET OLD when you face up 
to the troth that you really will ‘ 

rah M
not

enough fqr a fallow with failfaig 
sight. But whan the governmaot of
ficial offered help by saying ‘Now, 
as a iM lor d Ui a n . . tbs struggling 
man blew his top.

get to see the Tah Mahal by moon
light, and likely will n e w  gat to
a Kentucky Derby.

You get old when you obeerve that
all high school and college kids are 

“ lan thay used to

** ‘DONT YOU saolor citizen met* 
be yelled. ‘Can*t you see that I’m 
lust an old man?’ ”

Tbs point is. that if we stay around 
long enough, old aee la goii^ to get 
os; and majpilse m  deaerM on u  
you wish. It means we are olo, period.

“Senior citizen” seems to does over 
the phyrical process the Lord 
deelgned; and there la room for 
quenlon u  to whether dx)« 
‘̂ declining” years (another

so mych younger than 
be.

ugh!)

YOU GET OLD when names eecape 
you. When even a gimmick like 
recalling a related haime faila. I kept 
c ^ ln g  a fallow Mr. Midland until 
he reminded that hia namt was Mr. 
Stanton. Wdl, I knew It wai some 
town out west

You get old when It’s so eray to 
lapse into a Uttle anooaa no matter 
the place of the action. If Just seems 
to ha-p— Z. . .Z. . .Z.

Superlatives

Art Buchwald

* WASHINGTON -  H m -Prastdaot, 
whether be Uhaa ft or not, la the 
treod-aetter In this country, and whan 
ha qiaaks la aaparlattvas R la bo 
surprise that everyoM starts picking 
up the habit

I Imagine ths first Uraa we knew 
we had a Praeldaat who polls out 
all stops was aflar our astronauts 
landed on the raooB. Tlw PreeMent 
was quoted as uylng:

“This la the greatest week in the 
history of Um world since the crea
tion.**

the moat unbelievable catebas ta the 
hlÂ>ry of the gams."

••AND WHAT did you do today? ” 
I aakad my 14-yearold daughter.

'•I had the greatsM Coeê^^oÎM I*ve 
aver drunk M my life.”

My wile served the pot roeat ‘1  
hope evaryoM Ukes It because R’s 
tha moat expenaive pot roast say 
botchar has avar boM.*̂

“It la truly daUdooi,” I aakL “And 
it explains why we have the highest 
food btUs of anyone on the Eastern 
Seaboard.”

My wife took this u  a garaonal

THEN LABT WEEK, before be-gave 
hia State at tha Union speech, tha 
President called R “The moat com- 
prehraitve, the moat taMeaaching, 
the moat bold program in tha domes
tic IMd ever praeeatad to an 
AaMrican Congress.”

critidam. “I can’t help tt if we’re 
living in the highaat inflationary
penOQ IB fuO Qtni UMB.

Thia kind of talk cannot but affect 
all American families.

ix am ^ , the other night, ^  
family aatas our family aat down to dinner, 

my wtfe annoanoed, hope everyone 
haa washad hit hands, bacanra I  
have coolad the greateat meal ever 
served in the Western Hemisphere ’’

MY SON saved the day by asklag, 
“Can I have the car tonight?”

“What for?” I asked 
“I’n  gong to the greatest movie 

ever made.”
“What’s the name of H?”
“I forget"
My IS-year-oid daughter said, 

“Someone h u  to drive m t to Jody's 
birthday party. R’s suppoeed to be 
the grandest perty ever given in the 
nation’s capital.”

T M A rs  GOOD.” I Mid. “because 
I've had tha hardest day aayoM h u  
erar had ainca Gutenberg tovented
the printing press.”

MY WIFE SAID “After the moat 
deildoiia appla pla anyone h u  ever
tasted, 1 want everyone to help me 

“ ‘ ty (to ts

My IVjfear-oid daughter said, “We 
had the worst test in ad

with tha largest pile of dkty 
I’ve ever seen.”

There were the loudest screams of

newt that the government’s 
index of leading economic indi- 
c a t  o r a  rose sharply in 
December. The Index w u  up 
1.4 per cent.

Harold C. Passer, asslatant 
Mcretary of commerce for 
economic affairs, conceded 
though thst much of the in
crease w u  due to the ending 
of the General Motors strike.

Although government officials 
said the economy Is d t ^ t e ly  
pointing upward, ottaan in the 
administration privataly u -  
pressed disappointment at the 
failure to curb inflation.

HOPES FOB ACTIVITY
David M. Kennedy, wbo will 

leave soon u  secretary of the 
Treasury, offered a new theme 
this week, — that a rapid 
e c o n o m i c  eimanslon might 
paradoxically help dieck Infla
tion more than a policy of alow 
expansion.

“A fairly brisk expansion
might do more to relieve up
ward cost pressures than a 
baiting and incomplete one. Too 
slow a pace of expansion would 
mean sluggish Improvement tn

__ __ today
since tb i Spanish Inqulsitloo.”

“How did your football p m a  go?” 
I asked my 17-year-old son.

“It w u  the moat magnificent 
contest ever waged la Intramural 
sport,” be replied. ”I made two of

protests ever uttered by u  American 
cookfefamily but no on# couM escapn.

Than we all went Into the living 
room to watch Preaidaot Nixon give 
his “Stata of the Unioa’’ speech wUch 
Atty. Gen. John MitebeU described 
as “the most important document 
since they wrote the ConstitntioB.”

(Cepyrtght IfT I, Lm Angt«« TImMi

My Answer

Billy Graham

productivity and perhaps very 
little relief from ‘cost-push’ 
pressures,” he said.

“Once excess demand has 
been removed for an appreci
able period of time, there ii  little 
point in keeping the economy 
in a sluggish state.”

In conjunction he also 
defended | President Nixon’s 
large budget deficits for this 
fiscal year and the next saying: 

“Raising taxes and cutting

Isn’t the real point of living to 
be free? And isn’t Christianity, 
with its confining moral codes 
the antltheeis of freedom? W.V. 
All the talks of freedom by the 

radicals h u  no b u is  in history, in 
philosophy or in Christianity. 'True, 
Christ Mid, “If the Son therefore 
shall make you froa, re  shall be free 
indeed.” John 8:36. Ire did not mean 
that we would be free from God’s 
laws, free from truth and free from 
service. He did not tu c h  that we 
are free to sin — but that we c u  
be free not to aln. He also said, “He 
that la the g ru tes t among you shall 
be the servant of you all.” A physi
cian is not treei He is the servant of 
the afflictad. A minister la not free.

ant of her family. A father la not 
free. He is the servant of his wife
and diildren.

He la the servant of the spiritually op
pressed. A teacher is not free. He
is a se rv u t of the uneducated. A 
housewife is ihM free. She is the serv-

Tbe only free person, in the sense 
which radicals define freedom is the 
vagabond, the ne’er do well and some 
hippies who hare an aversion to work. 
Yet, the above mentioned are leas 
free than most, because they lack 
a purpose for living. The freest people 
I know are the people who are free 
from the bondage and penalty of 
sin and who render the greatMt 
service to God and mankind. They 
are free to lire beyond the 
perimeter of self; free to hare com
passion upon the hungry, the poorly 
sheltered and the needy. They have 
broken their prison of selfishness and 
live in a world of freedom to serve 
their fellow men. That is the kind 
of freedom Christ came to bring.

expenditures would simply drive 
further.’*the economy down 

Th e Labor Mpartmant 
reported that unemployment In 
poor urban neighboriioods which 
had been declining prior to last 
year rose sharply in 1970. The 
Jobless rate In urben slnnu 
averaged 7.8 per cOnt during 
1970, up from 5.5 per cent in 
I960.

A Devotion For Today. . .
A good man’s prayer is powerful and effective. (James 5:11, NEB)

PRAYER: Father, help me to be aware of needs, cares, and anxietiu 
of people erenrwbere. Help me to make their burdens my own and bring 
them before Thee in prayer. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)
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On Your Mark, G et Set 
Go...

' Six hundred copies of the word 
pracUce book, "Words Of 
Champions” are ready for dis
tribution by The Big Spring 
Herald

The books will be distributed 
to students up to and including 
the elA th grade who are In
te re s ts  in competing in Uie 
1171 Howard County Spelling 
Bee.

Howard Is one of the 23 
counties Included In the Lub-
bock Avalanche-Journal 

dkE
this county will compete with
al SpäDing Bee. The winner I

wnuHi: w iu  i 
a l e s t e  
t r n i v l a r u s  

O te r prise)

the other county winners in the 
Regional Bee to be conducted 
at 1 p.m. May 1, in Smylle Wil
son Junior High School Auditori
um, 4402 S ls tS t

GO TO NATIONALS 
The winner of the 

bee wiQ compete la t e  
Bee in WashlagtMi,
7-11, with sB 

' the
WilUHC Will

aad the travdlng

prises to be given at 
the r s g f  al bee indode a 24- 
volums set of Encyclopedia 
Britannica,'two c<̂ >ies of the 
Lincoln Lirary, a world atlas 
by Encyclopedia Britannica, the 
American Heritage Dictionary 
of the English Language 
published by Houghton Miffun 
Co., a 1171 Britannica Yearbook 
of Science and tbe Future, World 
Almanac and several cash 
prises

C l a s s r o o m  winners will

receive white ribbons, school 
winners will receive blue rib
bons and Paper Mate pens and 
the county winner will receive 
a idaque.

Lubbock Avalanche-Journal is 
one of the eight Tbxas 
newspapers that ¡monsor -the 
regional contests each year. 
only way a student may parti
cipate in tbe National f i l i n g  
Bee is to have been declared 
a winner in a regional contest. 
LEGION OF PAR’nCIPANTS
More than 70 newspapers 

throughout tbe nation Join in 
sponsoring the contests and pay 
annual sponaorship fees for the 
operation of the National 
Spelling Bee by the Scrlppa- 
Howara Newspapers of New

Officials estimate that 
than seven and one-half 

childrai annually parti- 
in the bees at the school

16th birthday on or before 
date oi tbe , national finals 
(June 7).

BOOES AVAILABLE
Words used in the county 

spelling bees are to be chosen 
by county directors; however, 
the winner must spell correctly 
a word from final words 
division in the "Words of 
Champions.’’

Words used in tbe local and 
regional finals will be selected 
from "Words of the Champitms," 
available a t The Herald for only 
20 cents each.

Cherri Ingram, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ingram, 
was winner of the 1970 Howard 
County Spelling Bee and 
competed in the regional bee 
at Lubbock.

Cherri, who is an eighth grade 
student this year. Is afeady

National spelling bees have 
conducted since 1125 with 

the exception of three years 
during World War n . The trip 
to the national contest includes 
not only participation in the 
spelling bw  but also escorted 
tours of may historical areaa 
in Washington, D.C. All ex
penses of the contestaats are 
p a i d  for tha sponsoring 
newspapers.

Students participating in the 
regtonal bee must qualify undM' 
two basic requirements; They 
must not have passed beyond 
the eighth grade at tbe time 
of their individual sdiool finals; 
and they must not reach their

MEN IN SERVICE
S.Sgt. Ralph L. Dyer of 

Coleman, is a member of the 
400th Tactical Reconnaissance 
Wing in Vietnam that has 
e a rn ^  the Presidential Unit 
Citation for a third time. The 
award is the highest U.S. honor 
acconled a military organiza
tion.

Sergeant Dyer, an aircraft 
instrument tachnidaii at Tan 
Son Nhut AB. VIetiiam. will 
wear a distinctive service 
ribbon to mark his affUlatloo 
with the 400th. He it a 1N2 
graduate of Coleman High 
School, and his wife, Lisa, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles P. Mitchell of Lenorah.

* * *
Army Spec. 4 Joe L. Beaty, 

21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
N. Beaty, N Second Ave., 
Lamesa, recently received the 
good conduct nriedal near Kit 
zlagen, Germany.

Beaty received the award 
while assi^ped as a driver In 
Company A. 1st Battalloa of the 
SD Infant^  Dlvlaioa's 15th 
Infantry. He entered the Army 
in October, 1100, completed 
bask training at Ft. BUk , u d  
was last stationed at Ft. P ( ^  
La. He Is a 1M8 ^ d u a te  of 
Lamesa High School 

•  • •
Airman Marion D. McMafns 

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
D. McMains Sr.. 1001 Donley, 
Big Spring, has completed bask 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
He has been assigned to Keeskr 
AFB, Miss., for training in 
conununicatioas electronics 
systems. Airman McMains is a

1007 graduate of Big Spring 
High School and received an 
A.A. degree In 1100 from 
Howard County Junior College.

the/hard at wwk studying spelling
words.

HOW CHAMP STUDIES 
"When I study, I take one 

page at a tinne and look up 
the words and their definitions 
and pronunciations in the dic
tionary. I also learn to use the 
word In a sentence. My mother 
gives the words out to me each 
night after school,’’ Cherri told 
Mrs. Ruby Osborn, the regional 
spelling bM editor.

"L an year, I often found 
myself spelling, in my mind, 
what people said. So I guess 
I was really In the process of 
studying everywhere I went. 
Hope to see you in Lubbock 
again this year,” she added.

Cherri was a member of tbe 
■Goliad Junior High School’s 
National Junior Honor Society 
when she won the 1970 bee.

Unaeramble thcM four Jumbles, one letter to each equare, to form four ordinary words.

powsoiWiri.'iiis.iii.iLiJiiniiiiiii^ñrrni
OWOFQW ktefH IwWnQ MW w4iot o

N O A T E • « .« s ts s r -

O R F O L
— f

R O R T E R

B O ÏT A N
•

L J

TH « WILL A4AKE 
YOU 6ICK UKJLEL&5 

YOU SWALLOW IT.

Now erranfe tht circled letters to form the surprise answer, as Bunested by the abovt cartoon.
Ml ^ Y  ' '  ''

w w
(Aaawcr* I

JwMiiW«: HIKII UNITY IMOiOl OUTY»

Anwaveri Wkml m mif» mif/kt d* q/Wr tb« foMlera up I 
JbMfoMd-bUTTNI am  ON HIM

MARION McMAINS

Texans Share 
Education Grants
NEW YORK, N. Y. -  Five 

liberal arts colleges and uni
versities in Texas shared In 178 
akl-to-education grants made 
this year by the Equitable Life 
Assurance Society of tbe U.S., 
according to J. Henry Smith, 
president. Total granU made by 
the company during 1070 
amounted to $230,000.

Unrestricted grants of $1,000 
each were made to the 
f o l l o w i n g :  Austin College; 
Baylor University; Rke Uni
versity; Southern Methodist 
University; and Texas Christian 
University. Equitable’s ald-to- 
educatkm program has provided 
mcT« than $2% million to the 
natkn’2 colleges since the 
prognm’a inĉ ptioB in 195B.

'  I '

A TRU LY APPROPRIATEi

SETTING FOR 
THE FIN AL TRIBU TE

Since the final tribute is basi
cally a religious ceremony, we pro
vide a churchlike chapel. Tliis chapel 
is spacious enough for even the very 
largest funeral gatherings, yet it has 
been designed so that it is appropri
ate for smaller, more intimate serv
ices as well

Whether you prefer to hold the 
services here or in your own church, 
you can be certain that we will work 
in close cooperation with your 
clergyman to assure that everything 
is exactly as it should be.

RIVER-W ELCH
Funeral Home

610 SCURRY
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I  V  V i i a n n e l s
For Real TV  

Viewing Pleasure
WATCH WHAT YOU WANT . . 

WHEN YOU WANT!

BA SIC IN STALLATIO N
RATE . . .

• I¥ow Reduced

Basic Installation Rate* 
for 1 or 2 TV’s

(If installed at the tame time)

NOW JUST

* Applies to Residential, Non-Commercial Set 
Installation Only

Take Advantage Of Our New Basic Installation Rote

Formor Rato 1st TV ................................... $10.00 NOW 2 ^̂ /̂ S
F.rm .r R .t. 2-.d TV .................................. 7.50 j y g j

Installod at the same
TOTAL ....................................... $17.50 time

A SAVINGS OF $12.50!

Our Basic Service Rate Is

s t m  ^ 5 Mo. (1ST SET)

' . n d Mo. for Each'Additional

Big Spring
CABLE TV

CA LL 263-6302 NOW  
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

AND FOR REAL TV VIEW ING PLEASURE! \

■ ■
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Students To See 
Trained Dog Show

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

|4<D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 31, 197lj

GARDEN CITY

By MELANIE HAYWORTH
Wednesday, at 2:30 p.m. an 

assembly will be held for the 
student body here at Goliad. 
The assembly will be presented 
by Perkins Trained Dog Show 
from Syracuse, Kan. Admission 
price will be 15 cents.

The past week volleyball 
coach Miss Jeanie Hester an
nounced the A and B players 
on the eighth grade team.

Team players are Amber 
Jones, Shawn Cannon, Christine 
Soldán, Karen Jenkins, Robbie 
Murdock, Carol Mize, Melanie

Hayworth, and Kathy Meek. B. 
team players are Debbie 
Nikolai, Cindy Stoneman, An
nette Picquet, Diana Shanks, 
C i n d y  McAlister, Susie 
Williams, Debbie Coryell, and 
Caki Campbell.

The seventh grade volleyball 
team has also been named. 
Members are Julie Campbell, 
Candy Middleton, Linda Beaird, 
LeAnn Mashbum, Chris Davis, 
Pacca Ford, Tammy Custnd, 
Angela Hodnett, Linda Ballard, 
Kim Brock, JUl McWhorter, 
Toni Tidwell, Cathy Mooring,

STANTON

FCA Takes Donations 
For March Of Dimes
By MARTY HARRELL

Friday the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes took pledges 
on money for points to be 
scored by Stanton and Crane. 
All proceeds will be given to 
the March of Dimes.

The FCA Huddle also took 
points on the individual players. 
Those who were not contacted 
placed pledges at the FCA booth 
Friday night. The FCA mem
bers are also selling pillows 
with Stanton Buffaloes written 
on them. They sell for $2 and 
the proceeds go to the FCA 
funds.

The Southern School As
semblies Programs presented 
“Around the World with Rep
tiles” directed by Robert 
Yeager Friday in the audi
torium.

Tuesday ttie FHA held a 
meeting in which Betty Ander
son gave a program on the 
“ P le<^ of Allegiance ” They 
also banded out annual hand
books.

Saturday, at Andrews the 
Science Club members will be 
taking exams similar to the UIL

SANDS

Class Visits 
Planetarium

exams. Those traveling from 
the Science Club are Susan 
Vest, Cindy Avery, L ^  Herzog, 
Charolett Morse and Doyla Dog- 
Mtt. Those from slide rule are 
Pam Petree, Steve Douglas, 
Tommy Davenport, Lyn Hei 
Charolett Morse and M 
White. Those from the number 
sense are Marc Briggs, Steve 
Klein, Kim Douglas, Dale Hen
son, Darlyn Stewart, Randy 
Lambert and Dennis Ireton. Hie 
UIL exams are to be held in 
March.

Susan Andrews, and Sherry 
Kelly. Managers of the two 
teams are Martha Doe, eighth 
grade, and Debbie Baines, 
seventh grade. New voUayball 
uniforms are expected to anive 
by Feb. 9. The eighth grade 
team are also planning dresses 
to wear on their trips to and 
from games.

The Shorthorns basketball 
team coached by J.E. Todd is 
holding first place in the city 
c h a m p i o n h i p .  Coach Red 
Scofield’s team, the Eagles, are 
in second place. Thursday night, 
the Shorthmiui had a supper 
sponsored by the team’s 
(Mrents.

'Two basketball games were 
played this past week. On 
Monday, Goliad played Snyder 
Lamar with a nnal score of 
Snyder, 51, Gtdiad, 22. On 
Thursday the Mavericks played 
Runnels. Score at the end of 
the game was Runnels, 87, 
Goliad, 47. Games this week 
wm be tomorrow against An 

ss here at 5:30 p jn . and 
on Friday and Saturday, a 
tournament will be held in San 
Angelo. The tournament will be 
lOr both eighth and ninth grade 
teams.

On Friday, the Student 
Council announced student and 
teacher of the month. Student 
of the month Is Melody Ray 
and teacher of the month is Mr. 
Rex Scofield.

19-YEAR-OLD BOYS

By CARLA HUNT 
The seventh grade class went

to Big Spring to visit the, , -
planetarium at Big Spring High ^  Sur-

Eating 
Being

BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 
eating habits of a If-year-old 
boy are being used by the 
federal government to test food 
for possibly dangerous sub
stances — including pesticide 
residues, salmonella bacteria 
and now, mercury.

Under a program known as 
Market Ba.sket Surveys, Food 
and Drug Adminlatratioa in
spectors in five cities go shop
ping six times a year for the 
amount of food the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture u y s  a 19- 
year-old boy eats every two 
weeks The food la s h ip ^  to 
FDA laboratories in Kansas 
City for testing.

“ For the first time In the hls>

Habits 
T  ested

School, Wednesday morning. 
M r . Bobbie Cohom ac
companied them

A meeting was held Monday 
morning by the student council.

The Sands’ Junior varsity 
teams won two games over 
Brownfield here Tuesday night 
The first team won 58-53, and 
the second team won 43-38.

The girls and boys varsity 
teams traveled to Union Terry 
for district games Tuesday 
night. The girls won 57-34, and 
the boys won 74-88 

The Mustangs were host 
Wellman Friday night

veys.” said Maurice L. Strait, 
FDA Baltimore district director, 
“ FDA will test for mercury in 
wheat flour, nonfat dry milk, 
cane sugar, white potatoes, 
hamburger, raw chicken, beef 
liver, eggs and whole milk.

The diet of a ll-year-old boy 
was chosen because the 
A g r  1 c ul t ur e Department 
determined that youths in that 
a »  group eat more than anyone 
else.

“We feel that if It’s safe for 
a 19-year-old boy, it’s safe for 
the country,” .said FDA in

to ’spector Marvin A. Blumberg as 
hie loaded up a shopping cart

The Junior high A and B boys with the help of his partner.uys
played Lamesa Thursday nighti Addison B. Sales, 
at l4imesa { Sales said there are some

The Junior class had a work | problems involved in the shop- 
day Saturday. They did odd Jobs ping forays. He said hia biggest 
around Ackerly and Knott. was talking a woman out of 

A new English teacher has the last api^e pie on the shelf. 
Joined the Sands' faculty. She! “She yielded to science,” he 
is Mrs. Renda Alli.son. She will| said.
be teaching seventh, eighth On the shopping list of items 
grade, freshmen and .sophomore: to be tested are 117 foods in 
English. , 12 commodity categories. An

Two To Try O ut 
For State Choir

tbs sevmtb district bnkal> 
game. The *B* boys iron

BILL HENRY RITA LANGLEY

H O C

Local Youths Named 
Mr., Miss Jayhawker

By CHARLES KIMBLE 
Two home town youths were 

named Mr. and Miss Jay- 
hawker Friday in an election 
which also included sophomore 
and freshman favorites.

Bill Henry who was named 
Mr. Jayhawker attended Big 
Spring achooli since about 1986. 
He Is presently a sofdiomore. 
S t u d e n t  Senate president, 
basketball trainer, and ipmts 
editor for the El Nido.

Miss Jayhawker is Rita Ray 
Langley. She is a member of 
the Student Senate, a cheer
leader and a sophomore. Miss 
Langley and Mr. Henry were 
1989 graduates from B i g

FDA spokesman in Washington 
said they didn’t  necessarily 
represent what any particular 
19-year-old ate. but were simply 
a composite of a moderate- 
income diet. He also said 
amounts varied slightly among 
the five regions, beadquarterea 
in Baltimore, Boston, Kansas 
City, Los Angeles and Minne 
spoils.
. Among the items were i 
pound m roast beef, more than 
two pounds of chicken, more 
than a pound each of ham 
burger and pork chops, five

Kunds of canned pork and 
ans, 14 e u s .  almost eight 

quarts of frero milk, more than 
a quart of ice cream, 12 ounces 
of cheese. IS ounces of fresh 
oranges and seven ounces of 
fltesh spinach, coUard greens or 
mustard greens.

FLOWER GROVE

Return From 
State Meeting

By JACKIE CAVE 
The Beta Club returned home 

Sunday from attending the state 
convention in Dallas.

Seven members and one 
spon.sor traveled with the dele
gation from Sands High School. 
The convention took place at 
the .Statler-Hilton hotel.

Jackie Cave won the talent 
contest in soloist division. She 
played a medley of “Romeo and 
Juliet” and the original “ Boogie 
Wooaie” by Clarence “ Pinetop” 
Smith.

The sale is getting under way 
this week. The seniors are also 
selling boosters.

.  I.
Sophomore favorites are Don

Spring 1 
Sopno:

Swamm and Sarah Harris. Don 
la from Arllngtoa and la a t ^  
more class prasidant ana a 

for the El Nldo 
is from Colorado City, Is 

a sophomore class officer and 
along with wwklng oa the El 
Nido ataff la a cbearieader.

Freshman favorites are Jim 
Krier and Krlatl Walker. Jbn 
is a member of the Hawk 
basketball team and Kristi is 
on the yearbook staff.

’The Hawk players wiH have 
an open meeting Monday during 
activity pariod in auditorium 
two. The TSEA wttl hoM a 
meeting Tuesday in the Sub 
parlor. This Is associated with 
t h e  Future Teachers of 
America.

By KAY WOODLEY 
On March 13, Mca. Joyce 

Berstrom win taka Laurie 
Lange and Bobbie Glenn to 
Midland to try out for ths State 
and Area choir. The Mate 
meeting is A|uil 22-24.

Monday tha Bearfcat basket- 
baU teams maet Blackwril toesf.
by tba score of 18-SI; and tho 
Bearkat glris had a vlctmy o w  
the Honets by a laading aoora 
of 8847; the *A' boya Tost by 
a  do le  game at tha score of 
48-45. In district pUy tha 
B eaitat rirla are 8-1, and the 
boys are 24.

Friday night game was 
at home with Bronte 

Thursday the Junior High 
School students had a game at 
Grady, glria and boys.

Wednaaday the Juniors had a 
meating'in the morning before 
classee and decided to have a 
semi-formal banquet 

Also, Wednaaday the FHA had 
a meettng sizdi pwlod about the 
Junior and cnapter dagreas. 
Mrs. Joyce Berstrom Inionnad 
the girls, who were Intereried, 
about the degraea. U mts ara 
twenty-two working on

either a lunlor o t chapter 
daoree at this time, said Janice

Since the exams were taken 
last wMk on Thursday and 
Friday the report cardi were 
h an d ^  out to pupils on Wed- 
needay.

Ths Junion had a class 
matting on Thursday during 
flrat period to decide on thingi 
for ^  banquet. If the date is 
(men they plan to have It on 
AfrQ 17, at tha Holiday Inn or 
at Furr’s. Class colors are 
purple and orcldd; the flower 
is the carnatioo; and the class 
song la “We Have Only Just 
Begim." At the bantiuet Kervin

COAHOMA

Achievement 
Day Planned

A&M President To Make 
Appearance In Midland
Texas AAM University’s new 

president. Dr. Jack K. Williams, 
will nuke his first Mkfland 
appearance Tuesday when be 
speaks in the ballroom of the 
Sands Motel on West Highway 
80-'

Williams’ 8 p.m. appearance, 
titled “ An Evening with the 
President,” win provide friends 
and former stwlents of Texas 
AAM in this area an opportunity 
to meet and talk with the new 
head of both the CoUtte Statk» 
main campus and ’Irie Texas 
A&M University System.

The 50-year-old educator re
placed Acting President A. R. 
Luedecke, who now is executive 
vice president under Williams, 
Nov. 1. 1970. Luedecke became 
acting president after the death 
last March of James Earl Rud
der, president of Texas A&M 
for more than a decade.

Williams was the first com
missioner of the Texas college 
coordinating board in 1968. For 
the past two years he was vice

DR. JACK K. WILLIAMS

president for acadomk affalri 
tar the Unlvaralty of

Moving Meets
BARROW-ON-SOAR, England 

(AP) — Whenever the town 
council meets the chamber floor 
sags. Suggestions were made 
that the 88 councillors in this 
Leicestershire c o m m u n i t y  
should go on a diet. Instead 
lightweight furniture is to be 
installed.

System In Knoxville, T « n . Ho 
auo w u  chancaDor pro tom of 
TenneMo’a modkal campua la 
Memphia. Ha ia a gradnata of 
Emory and Henry College, a 
Meth()dist achool near Bristol, 
Va., and earned a master's de
gree and doctorato at Emory 
University in Atlanta, Ga.

Several A&M graduates from 
bore are [banning on making 
the trip to Midland to greet Dr 
WiUiams.

By BEVERLY ENGER 
D u r i n g '  Monday’!  Fatare 

H o r a t m a k t r a  of Anaariea 
m e e t i n g ,  committees wore 
cboion for tho prodactioa of 
Achleveroont Day which will be 
held Feb. 8, In the ecthrity 
room.

The coounittee to aelct Jodgea 
is beaded by Sue Reed who la 
being esaieted by Jerriaa 
Manaer, Marsha Day, Sharry 
Boyka, and Beverly ManMIeld. 
The arts and crafts committee 
is composed of Karen Ashley, 
chairman, Brenda Petty, and 
EUan Canningbam.

The sewing committee in- 
dudes Phyllis Wyub, chairman, 
( ^ y  Parrtah, and Gweo 
Moors. Oa the oookbw com- 
mlttae are Connie Perrisk, 
cbelrmen, Twylia Wall and 
Sharon Shivt.

FHA clrls rocetvlag tbelr 
lontor (Mfraas were Katliy 
N e w t o n ,  Kayla McKimNy, 
Brands Kranaa, Sums DoriL 
and Marilyn Martin. Appiylag 
for their atete detrata  a r t  
Sharon Shlve, PhylUa Wynn, 
end Mlacba Reed.

The aanuel Mr. and Mlae CHS 
contact was preamted latw day 
night In tha hlgl 
auditorium.

Next Tueodey, the boya 
basketball team will boot 
Stanton. Gama tlma la a t 8 p.m. 
Friday they wiH Journey to 
Onoa. Tba girls team will play 
Stanton Monday and McCamey 
Tburaday.

Community Meet
A community m eatlii wiH be 

held at Kate Morrison sdmol 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
cafeteria. The children in the 
rooms taught by Mrs. John 
Blrdwell and^Mra. Don Williams 
w i l l  present a program. 
Everyone in the commuiuty is 
invited to attend, said 
A r c h a r ,  diractor of 
program.

high sdiool

RUNNELS CHOIR

Members To Attend Solo 
And Ensemble Contest

By LINDA LITTLE
A solo and ensemble contest 

for choirs will be held Feb. 27, 
In .Midland. Soloists from the 
eighth grade at Runnels who 
will be competing in the contest 
are: Nancy Conway, Richard 
Crandell, Barbara Dirks, David 
Duggan, Carol Hart. Nat Hart, 
Kemp Hoop, I^eslie Long, Pam 
Pope, and Carla Rice.

Two Madrigals front Runnels 
will be In the contest also. The 
people that make up the first 
Madrigal are: Bobby Bradshaw 
and David Duggan, baritones; 
Tab /Morgan and Kemp Hoop, 
tenors; Shirley Adams and 
Linda Little, altos; and Le.slie 
Long and Barbara Dirks, 
sopranos.

Doug Robison and Angel 
Pineda, baritones; Nat Hart and 
Richard Crandell, tenors; Jane 
Emerson and Judy Holland, 
altos; and Nancy Conway and 
Carol Hart, sopranos, comprise 
the second Madrigal.

R un n el s basketball team 
played Snyder Travis Monday

■ i

afternoon In Snyder, then 
played Goliad in the Runnels 
^ m  Thuraday. Runnels won the 
la.st game.

The Red Barons, seventh 
grade asketball team coaclMKi 
by Mr Leonard Jansa, closed 
out the season with a win 
against the Cowboys coached by 
Mr. David Dansby.

Mrs. Jane Upton’s volleyball 
g i r l s  scrimmaged Goliad 
Monday and Tuesday. The 
games were played in the girls 
gym at Runnels.

The eighth grade girls’ PE 
classes have been playing 
volleyball thLs week to deter
mine clas.s champions. The 
winning teams will have a play
off to find the champion on the 
eighth grade.

The sixth period “Mad Colts 
who include Lupe Calderon, 
Duanna Mason, Leslie Long, 
Linda Little, Marsha Stewart, 
and Joyce Fickling will play 
against Evelyne Green, C pdy 
Torres, Olga Ramiraz, Rosa 
Fierro, Belinda Alexander. 
Thelma Palomino, and Julie

I ■

Turner who make up the first 
period “Love Bugs” . The game 
will be played Monday durinj 
advisory. Another Intramura! 
game will be played Tuesday 
between the fifth period 
“Foolish Women” and the 
second period “Panthers” .

The seventh grade PE classes 
completed their volleyball In
tramural games Wednesday 
during secor^ advisory with the 
"Panthers” from fourth period 
and the “Hawks” from second 
period playing for champion
ship. The “Panthers” won by 
a score of 15-8 and 15-8.

Members of the “Panthers” 
team are: Janice Banks, cap
tain; Joni Rodriquez, co-cap
tain; Jamie Belew, Lara Bick
ford, Diane Pipkin, Carol 
Duggan, Kimberly Tow, and 
Kay Garrett. The “Hawks” 
were; Jody Grant, captain; 
Christine fanner, co-captain; 
Nancy Baird, Sandra Smith, 
Sylvia Hernandez, Barbara 
Hilario, TwUa Walker, Velma 
Wise.

The seventh grade P.E.

classes are now working with 
floor exercises.

There were several winners 
from Runnels in the “Give a 
Hoot” poster contest on pollu
tion. First place winner in the 
aightli grade was Carol Duggan 
and first place winner in the 
seventh grade was Brian Sur- 
skey. Division winners were 
Tony Saldivar and George 
Garcia.

A dog show will be held Feb. 
5 in the boys’ gym at Runnels. 
Students will pay twenty-five 
cents to see the show.

Feb. 12, is the day for tuber 
culin tests for all seventh 
graders and the eighth graders 
who are new to the system. Stu
dents will be gring T.B. test 
forms home for their parents 
to .sign and return to school.

R u n n e l s  would like to 
welcome a new student to the 
system, John Allen Hooper, an 
eighth grader.

Student and group pictures 
will be taken the allemoon of 
Feb. 10.

MONDAY IS 
THE LAST DAY 

Of Our

CLEA R A N CE!
Come Select New

1

School Clothing At 
Great Savings!

102 E. 3rd

Fiysak was dwaen, by the 
class, to read the prophecy, and 
the people to write the prophecy 
aie U iirie Lange, Marilyn 
Braden. Cecil Pearce, Kay 
Woodley, and the chairman is 
Earl Jansa.

The SMtlors had a nneeting 
and diacuBsad having a speaker 
for their graduation. Richard 
Schaefer w u  chairman and on 
the committee were Cecilia 
Seidenerger, Floyd Schwartz, 
Kathy Pendley, and Rudy 
Halfmann.

On Feb. 12th the seniors will 
be measured for their caps and 
gowns and the juniors will 
receive their Senior rings.

BSHS

Forensics Win 
Third Place

By KATHLEEN THOMPSON 
'The Big Spring High Sdiool 

Formsics department traveled 
to the Tall (3ty InviUUonal 
toamamaot one week ago on 
Jan. 22-22.

The squad amassed eooo^  
p t^ t f  to merit third place In  
the sweepataku. Winning first 
place in prow competition was 
C^eedia CoflOy, while the debate 
tu rn  of Scott McLaughlin and 

^  1Jaff Tabnadga won first plaos 
in debate. Qualifying for in- 
terpietatioa aemi-fmar and final 
rounds were Belinda Gonzales, 
Darrell Horn, Cecelia Coffey, 
EUzabetb Upecombe and Susan 
Smith. In m  axtempt semi
finals and finals were Kay Meek 
and John Hicks. The varsity 
teams of Kathy Thompson and 
Susan Sulak, u  wdl w  Scott 
McLanipiUB and Jeff Talmadge 
qualified for the elimination 
rounds. P la u  are being made 
for the Kermit InvlUtlonal 
t o u r n a m e n t  sometime In 
February.

Tryouts were held for a 
drama prodactioa to be put on 
March U. 12 and IS. The 
coowdy "The Mouw That 
Roaiea,”  Is now under produc 
tk« . It la the comedy of 
Doebaw Gkxiana u  she at 
tempts to solve the problem of 

bankruptcy la her tiny 
n la tha Swiss alpa. Her 

edrikM la to declare war on 
tha Unttad States. Aided by the 
a a tk i of TuQy Bascombe, 
leadlsr of the rovtng band, the 
Dneheas masts many hilarious 
prtMams before tha and of the 
' y. A cast of 28 ia needed

producUoB. Tryouts were 
held Friday and Saturday

The Student Council has been 
busy preparing for the state 
p r e s i d e n c y  campaign. 
newsletter h u  been sent to all 
the high achooia in Texas, an- 
nouncii^ the achool’a intention 
to run for presidency, (^uncii 
membera are now dkqdaymg 
note pads with the steer em
blem in gold on a black vinyl 
cover. If eoough students ex
press intaraet la the Rems, 
more win be ordered and sold 
Tba board acrow from the gen
eral office wUI be need to an
nounce not only school new» of 
general Interest, but one half 
of the space will be devottd 
to reporting of student counc il 
happwUngs. This Is aa effort to 
brug  the councU and the stu
dent body closer together.

CR ’71 opened Thursday
night, and continued through 
Saumlay evening. The per
formance w u well received by
all tbow who attended. Tbur- 
day nii^t" performance was 
dedicated to Gary Hlw, who 
died Thuraday nmnlog after a 
long Illness.

Honor List
T h ru  a r u  students are on 

the honor list h r  itudeots at
tending Hardln4immons Uni
versity d u r iu  t h e  autumn 
semester. Elizabeth Cohom 
A b e r n a t h y ,  sanlor from 
Lam eu, and Cairene Ham- 
mack, senior from Cok>radi) 
Ctty, made the dean’a list (a 
minimum of 12 aamester hour» 
and aU A’s). Sue C. Grastett. 
Snyder freshm u, made the 
honor roll.

2Vt«’C »«nai.elc.es« as 
V«>«s « •««« la* .ev  S«

II«  / V< 98 N 811 I«

The low-down on 
technical careers and 

technical schools.
Straight from the 
U.S. government.

This guide lays 
out the facts. What 
technical fields have 
job openings. Where 
to  w rite  fo r the 
names of schools 
that are best quali- -
fied to prepare ' ___________
you for these careers. There’s even a section 
on getting help with tuition money.

Most technicians* jobs pay double wbat 
the average high school graduate earns. As 
much as some college graduates make. So 
they’re surely worth investigating.

Now it doesn’t cost you a cent to inves
tigate them. Just send in this ad today.

To: Careers, Washington, D.C. 20202

Warn.

Addrwt

stx.

Yv* IN Mlk In cntHrtNn «rifiIN Advtrtlsing Council and IN INtrnaNnal Hnnpagaf Advorttalî  UMflvN

I i '/ i 1
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If your project is merchondising, 
your foundation for promoting 
tuccttsfully should bo the one 
medium which communicotes with 
ovory morkft in the Howard County 
oroo. . .  the medium that spooks 
the longuoge of your morket. . . 
the medium which is ovoiloble to 
the market ot its convenience. . . 
the medium thot hot known 
Big Spring for yeort. . .

THE
HERALD

This is the successful merchonditer't 
medium that has become a 
woy of life with Big Springers 
. . .  it's the medium that 
tells Big Spring.

The Big Spring 

Daily Medium

7 T 7 T ■ rr

HERALD ADVERTISING
The Foundotion For Successful Merchondlsing

W V -N
Diol 263-7331

•  •  •
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A Poor Father

Dear Abby . 
Abigail Van Buren

3

DEAR ABBY: Is it posable 
fw  a man to be the father of 
four wonderful children and not 
have one ounce of paternal 
Instinct? I think that’s the case 
with my husband. He has four 
children any father would be 
proud to claim, yet if I ever 
heard him give any one of them 
a compliment I think I would 
die of the shock. The only time 
the children have known for 
sure that they had a father is 
when they did something he 
didn’t like, and then he’d hit 
them.

Dont suggest professional 
help. My husband knows nrare 
than the experts. Maybe if you 
print this letter he will see it 
and realize it’s meant for him.

LONG SUFFERING WIFE

DEAR WIFE: I doabt if 
aayoae as Inseasitive as y o v  
husband would get the message. 
1 hope It’s aot too late for him 
to thaw out a bit aad show aoBM 
signs of affectionate fatherhood. 
The father who fnnctioas only 
as a prosecutor aad disctpUnari' 
an had better prepare for i 
lonesome old age.

I don’t  do anything else to 
myself along the line of destroy
ing my looks, but this is bad 
enough because I know my hair 
is my best feature — when tt’a 
long. It’s an unusually pretty 
color, naturally curly, and it’s 
very shiny, so why do I do this 
to myself? .

Please tell me what I can 
do to stop cutting my hair all 
the time? One of my friends 
suggested I see a psychiatrist, 
but he Would have to ‘cure me 
in one hour at the rates psy
chiatrists charge. What do you 
think? SCISSORS IN MY HAIR

DEAR ABBY; I have had this 
problem for five years but I 
never wanted to admit it to 
myself. Well, today I finally did.

Everytime 1 get mad at my
self I take it out on my hair. 
What I mean, exactly, is that 
I cut it. 1 know that I look 
much better with long hair, but 
I keep cutting it anyway and 
then I am sorry afterwards.

DEAR SCISSORS: Yeu’ve
practically aaswered year own 
qaestioB. Cuttbig your hair Is 
your way e( “puntahlng" year 
self. A psychiatrist ceald preba- 
bly tell yoa mere specifically 
why yoa feel the aeed to be 
paalshed, aad thereby put 
end to It. laqabre abeat the 
Meatal Health CHaks tai year 
area. It’s weO worth the try.

< D •

I had hit him. I immediately 
stopped and looked at the poor 
dog, but I couldn't tell if it was 
dead or just unconscious so I 
ran quickly to the nearest 
telephone and called the 
Humane Society. They were 
closed, so I called the Ptdice: 
Departmrat, and they said they 
woiild send someone to the 
scene of the accident and do 
what they could.

I went back to see how the 
dog was, and it was gone! I 
don’t know whether it crawled 
away, or if someone st(^>ped 
and took it away. Thme was 
so much blood where it had 
been lying, I can’t imagine how 
it could have crawled away by 
itself.

Abby. I feel go sick about this,
I just hope you will print my 
letter asking dogowners to keep
their dogs tied up. I have 
dog, and he Js never left to 
roam around and get hurt the 
way this one was. Thank you, 
Abby. DIANA

DEAR ABBY: I am a young 
adult. Last n i^ t  when I was 
driving a friend home, I struck 
a dOg in the street. I wasn’t 
going fast, Abby, and I honestly 
did not see the dog until aiter

What’s year problem? Yea’ll 
feel better If yea get tt off year 
chest. Write to ABBY, Bex 
M 7 M , Los Aageles, CaUf. M W  
For a personal reply eadeae 
stanHied, addressed eavelepe.
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Bursitis Surgery?

Your Good Health 
Dr.- G. C. Thosteson

I  GOTA 
LATE BULLETliy) 
ONTH’WIDDER 
HAWKINS, 
LOWEEZV

I  HEARTBJ. 
SHE'S FIXIM'TO 
SIT HITCHED TO 
THAT FLATLAND 

INSHORAhICE 
PEDDLER

l-Bdi

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
suffered from bursitis in my 
shoulder off and on for about 
six years. I try to be careful 
and not exert my arms too 
much, but that’s not easy with 
a house, yard, and farnlly to 
take care of.

It is 15 months since my last 
attack, which lasted two months 
and involved both shoulders. I 
swore I’d have surgery rather 
than go through it again but 
now it has sneaked up on me 
again.

Please give me your thoughts 
on tois.—Mrs. G.S.

yW s evidently is what is 
called a recurring type of bup 
sitis. Once a bursa (fluid-filled 
sac in a joint) has been af
fected, even after the inltaUoa

subsides, too much use of the 
joint, and particularly too much 
strain or pressure on it, may 
cause a recurrence.

Usually these recurring at
tacks can be controlled, and I 
can’t in good conscience make 
any promises that surgery 
w o u l d  necessarily prevent 
future attacks.

Ordinarily surgery is the 
resort when the joint has been 
stiffened because of the forma 
tion of adhesions — and you 
do not mention any stiffness.

Thf principal measures to 
control bursitis attacks are 
ordinary pain-relievers such as 
aspirib, resting the joint, use 
of hot wet compresses on the 

inful joint, injections o 
ydrocortisone, and physical

therapy .if  advised by your 
doctor. This last category in- 
e l u d e s  ultrasound and 
diathermy.

While you must guard the 
shoulders from excessive strain 
(as you realize), that doesn’t 
mean not using them at all. 
Watch out for such things as 
wall washing, heavy lifting or 
pushing, a fall or other injury.

But the joints do require a 
certain amount of movement to 
avoid risk of stiffening or 
“freezing.” One good method is 
holding the arms out straight 
and rotating the shoulder joint. 
Another way to keep the joint 
loose without great strain is to

crawl” or “walk” up a wall 
with your fingers.

If you have stiffness from 
your bursitis, it makes sense 
to consider surgery. If not — 
then at least have a serious talk 
with an orthopedist before 
deciding on surgery. If he sees 
prospects of preventing futme 
attacks by surgery, well and 
good.

But if he can’t  see such 
{m obility, then I suggest that 
you try making fuller use of 
the methods I outlined above 
for limiting, controlliBg, or pre
venting attacks.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it safe 
to eat and drink at the borne 
of someone who has cancer? 
Also if a person has bine veins 
(MI the face, does that mean 
he has cancer? — Mrs. E.M.

First iiuestion: yes, it is per
fectly safe. Second question: no, 
blue veins are not a symptom 
of cancer.

“Tips On How To Stop Smok-
inz,” by Dr. Thosteson, will 
helpIp you give up the habit. To 
receive a copy of tbe txxAlet, 
write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of The Herald, enclosing with 
your request 10 cents in coin 
and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Smashed Watch
PETERBOROUGH, England 

(AP) — For his next trick, tbe 
m ^ c ia n  told the Sunday school 
party, he would smash 0-year- 
old Mark Jones’s watch. The 
tronUe was — he did. Two girls 
backstage had switched real 
and imitation watches and the 
embarrassed magician bashed 
the wnmg ime. He bought 
young Mark a  new watch.

lid i
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Unusual Film
Opens At Rj 70

li

tri POPPA?
Mama is the problem

Tive-Wi f̂ii Army' 
Is Action-Packed

One of the most unusual omn- 
edies to be filmed in many a 
decade, “W .ven’t  Ptopa?" 
starring Georgs Segal and Ruth 
Gordon, takes pck shots at 
everything sadred from Mother
hood to Tme Love. The picture 
opens Friday at R-70 Theiitre.

George Segal has long been 
recognized as one of the finest 
actors of the stage and scremi, 
and his union with Academy 
Award-winner Miss Gordon is 
destined to be a major highlight 
of his career. Segal {days the 
son, who has reluctantly given 
up everythint for his 'mother, 
who perpetually confounds him 
b y aMdng the question, 
“Where’s Poppa?”

Miss Gordon, who won the 
Best Suf^iortlng Actress Acade
my Award for “Rosemary’s 
Baby," brings to her nde more

(daywright 
Ron Leih

The banea -IdOs of Nmth 
Mesko, m tL  A land in the iron 

OfM W Alerta, who has 
t a i n  p;0ig t ie  country. The (Re*
g i^ o f

^ _ Btry, The
ilM i^  soMlen hunt through the 
peannt viMgee for 
revohitlpDaries.

Such is the background fOr 
“The 9-Maa Army,’’ a tough, 
exciting story with overtooee of 
“The Treasure of S lam  
Madre." It is a drama loaded 
with action, mounting to 
climax of taut suspense as the 
diversioo of a gold shipment on 
a fortified train is accom|dlMied 
by a quintet of adventurers.

But “The S-Man Army" is 
more than Just an actioa tale. 
It is also a study of the mixed 
erootioos in men who are down 
on their luck and hunted who 
see a chance to recoup their 
losses and who, at first through 
greed, unite in a  common 
cause. Finally, a sort of nobility 
emerges through their common 
efforts.

Peter Graves, popular star of 
the Immensely successful televi- 
skm series “Mission: Im
possible," now in its third 
season, plays the Dutchman, the 
eolgmatK leader of this “ar 
my." He recruits each of the 
other four men with a q)edflc 
skill in mind.

Respected stage-film-televi-

sion star James Daly plays 
Augustus, a former U^. Army 
captain who absomded with the 
payroll and is reduced to petty 
gsnddlng. He still is ddUful 
with e x j^ v e s  » an important 
commodity in the scheme to get
the n ld  to the Mexican peasant 
mvMutionaries. Daly, last seen 
in “Planet of the Apes," is cur- 
rsnUy the star of MGITs R evi
sion series “Medical Center."

The strongman of the group 
is idayed by Bud Spencer, 
whose real name is Carlo 
Pedersoli. This ex-Olyaq^ 
swimmer has enlivened many 
an Italian film with-his athletic 
prowess. Another Italian, Nino 
CasRnuovo, seen as the ro
mantic Juvenile in "The Um
brellas of Cherbourg" and in 
“CamlDe 2,000," and “A New 
World," beiw takes on a new 
image as an acrobatic bank 
robbtf.

Rounding out the milntet is 
Tetsuro Tamba, togeuer with 
Toshiro Mifune Japan’s best 
known motion picture per' 
sonallty. Seen in BngUsh- 
language fQms such as “Bridge 
to the Sun” and “You Onl^ Live 
Twice,” in “The 5-Man Army 
he uses his real life skill« in 
ka r  at e , knUe-throwing and 
sword play to hdp accomplish 
the men’s task.

than 56 years of experlenoe on 
stage and screen, m addidoo 
to acting, she Is a distinguished 

It and essayist, 
in Leibman plays the screen 

brother of G e c ^  Segal, and 
Irish Van Devere is the at
tractive nurse with whonq Segal 
falls in love. Leibman and Miss 
Van Devere come to their roles 
from rising careers in the New 
York theatre.

Carl Reiner needs no in
troduction. Comedian, writer, 

lucer and director, he has 
his noarit on television, 

stage and screen. “Where’s 
Poppa?" was filmed entirely in 
New York City. Many of 
Manhattan streets and buildings 
are seen in the picture. Ad
ditional filming took place on 
a Lone Island golf course, 
which doubled as a home for 
the aged.

TH I ARISTOCATS 
. Walt Disney feature

• -> «

Evo Gabor Is Voice
Of 'Aristocot' Mama

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 31, 1971 7*D
A TTRA CTIO N S

"TIM erkfif *f MIm  
Nofiheofk Community

DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE 
* . . Carrie Snodgrass, Richard Ben|aniin

'Mad Housewife' 
On Screen Here

JAN UARY
Jon. T-Pib. 4. ‘ ‘LtttM MurUar«,' 

Antonio FIrM  RoRortory Comnany.
J«n. »  Poe. 4, "■•fn Yootorëoy.*' 1 

Antonio Llltw TiMotro, Jon. B-Pob. A 
PRRRUARY

>ob. I ,  Forronto ond TotdMr,
Aitaoto Bntortolnmont »looctoHon,

A b . SNtorcti A 
Jbon Srodto,”  I 
Hbll. Doitao Roportory Thootor.

Pob. A  Porranto and TdktMT,- iWe-
Pbrlln Auditorium, Ddllot.

Pob. 7, Sunday Concort Sortoo, Unno 
Harbison, pionlit, Dolto« Muooum of
PlM  A rt*.

Pob. t , Conununlty Courio, Jo«t Croco 
mt Obneoro wbb NdM Lorco’t  Ple-

Mdneo Donee .ThoeM r, MePbrlln Aue 
fbrtum. Dolía«.

itob. 11, 13, OoHot tymobony Or-
M frd, guosf conductor Donald JotMnoo, 

SMU M cPorlln Auditorium, Dollao.
PW . 14, Sunday Concort Siy Ioo, . . . .  

bbl Rpolton mombor», Daltao Muooum 
o l Plnp Art*.

M . 1«, Daltao CM c Muolc, David adrtllon, oionM, McPorlln Auditorium.
Pob. IASS, Sm  Anfolo Stala Unlvoralty 

Thootro production.
Pob. IA21, HompMII-Woll« Soronlln 

Aword Compotltton, Son Angola $ym- 
ibony SocIoIy .

Pob. 17, Son Angola M utk Toaebor 
AMoclotlon, Sonatina Poollval.

Fob. M, AngíÑa Stalo U nivorilty bond 
Concort.

Bus Advertising
NEW YORK (AP) ~  MiUions 

of New Yorkers were advised 
that “Columbia is the one in 
71’* during December, when 
Columbia lectures took over the 
advertising in over 200 city 
buses.

PREKRIFTIO ll 
( l s e « m M d b M M

W RIGHrS 
Praecriptien CatiOar 

419 Main •>- Downtown

AU Beef
TACOS............
Taco
Basket '•••••••••

Hobm Made C A d
e m u ,  bawl............

Food li
AKroys Baal At

BEST BURGER 
CircU J Drivw In

Open 10 a.m. • I I  p.m. dally 
Cleeed Bantty

Dial M7-277I IMI K. Ah
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owuera

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HKEAIJ) WANT ADS

The drama of present day 
malaise, the disintegration of 
m atrisM  and the fragmen
tation of the individual is force
fully farougfat to the screen in 

of a Mad Housewife,” 
coming Friday to the Cinema 
Theatre. A trio of gifted stars
— Richard Benjamin, Frank 
Langella and Carrie Snodgress
— forma the triangle.

“Diary of a Mad Housewife’’
Is the contemporary story of a 
young husband, Benjaniin, a 
seif-centered ' and sickeningly 
itatus conscious lawyer, and a 
young wife, Miss Snodgress, 
who is driven to Infidelity by 
b 1 s demands upon her. 
Langella, as a successful young 
author, becomes Miss SntMP 
gress’ clandestine lover.

Benjamin is tme of the few 
actors with the skill, authority 
and subtlety for the role of the 
husband who is so intent on the 
iffli^e he presents to the wenid.

he drives his wife to extreme 
measures. He was rocketed to 
stardom In his first film role 
with the release of “Goodbye, 
Columbus." Since then, he has 
gained additional acclaim for 
his role (d Major Danby in 
“Catch-22.” Several years ago, 
Beniamin attracted wide at
tention in the “He and She' 
television series in which be 
appeared opposite his wife, 
Paula Prentiss.

Langella, the pithy-speaking, 
succesMul novelist of the story 
who becomes Miss Snodgress’ 
lover, makes his film debut in 
t h e  picture, though be 

completed “The 
ive Chairs,’’ not \  

rrieased. He has won two (R 
awards; one fix his pt 
fMmance in Robert Lowell’s 
“The Old Glory," and the other 
t(X his portrayal in “The White 
Devil” and “ Good Days" off- 
Broadway.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY

Free 15* Drink with
Bar*B*Que Beef Sandwich 

69*
Terry's Drive In

Phone-In Orders: 267*1171

WEEK S PLAYBILL

RECORDS
WORN NEEDLES RUIN

PeSRÜS
C O S T . ^

f T o a ;f * S I
MUCH 
TO feClN

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW

>/j PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP
211 MAIN

Use Herald Classified Ads

For the first time in her ca
re«', Eva Gabor, vlvadoua star 
of TV’s “Green Acrea," {days 
a mother. An unusual mother 
at that. She supplies the voice 
for Dudiess, mother of three 
klttena. and hMr to a fabulous 
estate In Paris, i n i ,  in Walt 
D i s n e y  Productiaos’ new 
animated feeture, “The Aristo- 
ca ts^  starting wedaeaday at 
the Rttz.

"It*a such a pleasure and 
privflege warUmr at the Disney 
Studios." said Ifiss Gabor, “be
cause there is no other studio 
Uke I t  You know the artists 
work 00 a cartooo allow like 
this for three or four years and 
it sutomaticaOy becomes s 
desslc as soon as they release 
I t

"R’s the first time Pve ever 
done anything like this," she 
continued, plsying with an ex
quisite pendant watch around 
her neck. "It wai complicated 
and difficult but terribly In
teresting. dahling, became to 
play a oat, you have to play

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving H ovt 11 A.M. Ts 2 P.M. — 5 P J L  Ts I  P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO t  P J I . SUNDAY

' SUNDAY MENU•

Swiss steak ......................................................................................................................  ^
Reast Prime Ribs ef Beef Aa Jas ...........................................................................  H -»
Mixed Vegetables Aa Gratin ..........................................................................................
Green and GeM Baked Rice wttk Broccoli ................................................................ 15f

Dinner SIse Shrimp Cecktall ...................................................................................... .. 5N
Farr’i  Fndt Salad .........................................................................................................
Strawberry Sherteake ........................................ *...................................  ............ . G f
Goman Cboeehile Cake ................................................................................................. JN

MONDAY FEATURES

Creamed Tarkey whk Seaseaed RIee ...........................................................................  75f
Fried Oysters with Freack Pries and Seafoed S a w » ............................................... IN

Savory Carrots ................................................................................................................ IN
Buttered Splaack wltk Hard Boiled Egg Sikes .........................................................  IN

Raspberry Ripple Salad ..................................................................   JN
Fresh Toaiato Salad .....................................................................................................  JN \
Eggnog Pie ......................................................................................................................  JN
Lemea Mertagne Pia .......................................    JN

It very human. But you have 
to Imagine how this cat is going 
to react and move, so it needs 
a lot of thought."

Conuneattag oa Miss Gabor’s 
interpretation of her animated 
counterpart, “Arlstocats” di
rector and co-producer WooUe 
Reltherman revealed: “She’s 
the freshest femme voice we’ve 
bad in cartooo features in 
years."

Before being signed for 
Green Acres" in 1964, she was 

hostess of her own program, 
“The Eva Gabor Show,” a 15- 
minute aeries which dcM  with 
famous women In history. She 
has written an autobiography, 

Orchids and Salami," so en
titled becauM friends used to 
say thoM were the sole items 
in her refrigerator.

When time permits, Eva 
enjoys guesting on variety and 
talk programs like “Ib e  To
night Show,” “The Dean Martin 
Show" and others. Last season 
she co-starred with Ken Barry 
in an ABC “Movie of tbe Wed:’’ 
called “Wake Me When tbe War 
is Over.”

Miss Gabor, who Is able to 
■ p e a k  French, German, 
Hungarian and mar
ried Richard Brown In 1151. 
Brown is a vice president of 
F 11 m w a y s , which produces 
Eva’s TV series. They live in 
an En^ish Tudor style home, 
formerly owned by Kirk 
Kerkorian, In the heart of 
Beverly HiQs. No children, but 
there is tbe patter of little feet. 
They have three Yorkshire ter
riers and one c a t

Girls Of Golden 
Horseshoe Call 
Off Their Strike

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  The 
Kids of the Kingdom, the girls 
at the Golden Horseshoe, Indian 
ceremonisl dancers and a host 
of otbo's have caOed oft their 
four-month strike against Dis
neyland.

Spokesmen for the Ainericnn 
Guild of Variety Artists, repre
senting Disneyland performers, 
and Walt Disney Productions 
said they bad negotUted a new 
three-year contract

AVga  and Disney spokesmen 
refused to disclose the terms of 
tbe new contract, which a Dis
ney spokesman said covers 82 
Jobs at the amusement park.

Tbe AGVA members, due to 
return to work at Disneyland 
this week, walked off tbe lob 
Aug. 8 in a demand for h igM  
wages and shorter hours.

RITE
Snaday threugk Tuesday

(R) BREWSTER McCLOUD, 
Bud Cort, Sally Kellornan.
Wedueiday threugh Saturday
(G) THE ARISTOCATS, Walt 

Disney'productloo.
R/71

Sunday through Thursday
(GP) BIG FOOT, John 

Carradlne, Joi Lansing, and 
(GP) NIGHT OF THE UVING 
DEAD, Judith Odea.

StartiBg Friday
(R) -  WHERE’S POPPA, 

G e o ^  Segal, Ruth Gordon. 
JET

Snaday through Tueuday
(GP) FIVE MAN ARMY, 

Peter Graves, James Daly, tad  
(GP) WHERE EAGLES DARE,

Richard Burton, Clint East- 
wood.
Wednesday through Saturday
(GP) HOUSE OF DARK 

SHADOWS, Jonathan Frid, Joan 
Boonott, (GP) THE FEARLESS 
VAMPIRE KILLERS 

CINEMA 
Now Showing

(R) THERE WAS A CROOK
ED MAN, Kirk Dosyas, Henry 
Fonda.

Staittag Friday
(R) DIARY OF A MAD 

HOUSEWIFE, Richard Ben
jamin, Carrie Snodgress.

<3 — l ugqootod tor gonorW oudlwco% 
OP — Oil oMo aim mo«, gwwie 
fu liaw ci  (uaooMod. R « w trlctod. PWMB

TODAY
THRU

TUISDAY
I Open Daily 

12:45 
RatMl R

, tttffDonirwvNMaffwi 
ppEWumMBoaxrtaaUUD cenr
^KBUfiSyMN • MCH«L Itm W  
0»*Wu MUIIMUMDÛM M NBC

onuwilMlIlMlWgUI

NOW 
SHOWING 
Rated GP

Open TUdaj 
11:« 

DOUBLE 
PEATUIB

AUTHENTIl ‘EDI
VOUkowmVwhn9.ni LNotoMlI
dono* Euppo
Imp t a p  >o> M i Ina Xiiahowaciand by

X —

N tanmoi
poranl or o iv 

MM u n iir W

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Houteuu:

M n. Joy 
Foiftnborry

An Established Newcomer 
Gnettag Servke hi a  field 
where experience counts fUr 
results and saUtfacUon.
1207 Lloyd 26S-2005

C l•  ■ LLt Gi  i'Â- K 
U \ ^ A f l C U

) - l 4 l 7

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Wed., S at and San., 

Open Evenings l : t f
1 :1 1

sa iss

IWdOIGUß-IIDilinDIMi,

XDSEPH L MANWEWICZ' 
PUOOUCnON

u n ie reuvamB
e r o t ib e d

m a n e e #

TMf FACTUAL STORY «ANI____________________
o r  A NORTMRN CAUFORNU c r a i  GANO M THOR 
SEARCH FOR A BiAUTWUL HOfTAOI CAPIURB BY 
THESE AMAZINO, HUMAN4JKICRBATURB FOR THE 
PURPOEB OF MATWMI _  _  ___

PLUS 2nd FEATURE 
"NIGHT OP THE LIVING DEAD"

STARTING
TONIGHT

*'X’̂  Open 6:30 
Reted 

GP
ACnON-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE

TICHNICOIO«* • PANAViSlOfP
EACH KILLS IN HIS OWN WAY

t f

STARTING FRIDAY
Matinees Wed., Sat. 6  Saa. 1:M aad 2:11 

Evealags 7:15 and l:N
GREAT MOVIE MAKING”

“ TRc
5 -Man
Army'

-m w rom rm n

“Actress on 
her way to 
anOscarP

•  to * AMOëUS 
**Aio<xA«wwr*

“The Benjamin 
performance 
18 brilliantr

“Abold 
uncompro

mising look 
at the 

feelings and 
facts of 

marriager
PLUS m  FEATURE

iTONRPoer
-«ATVWMY

«eviti*

'W here Eaglês 
Dare'̂

fU M M A JU

d l a r y o f f a  
n i a d  h o u a e w l f a

a frank perry film
rich ard  b en jam in  • fran k  la n g e lla ' 
C arrie  s n o d g r e s s »oofoooaitv >» «i#«ner pwry
trtm  too oa*«i V* ouo toutoioa • p u Mco« an« «tattod by Ko«* M»*» 
AUNrvmsALPeTuee-recMNoouoir

STARTINO
WEDNESDAY

muTDonr

A WOMDËAPUL NtW OAHTOOM RtATUMh
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Horoscope Forecast
K

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

' f —CARROLL RiGHTER

. SUNDAY
•  ■ N I R A L  TIM O RN CIRS: Until

■wndoon h* v«ry cartfu l you ds nolMng 
Mm I  eon bt uatd ogolntt you In any
way. OWmtwIm  you may hov* ctoRttlont 
dmi iltp  untxptcltdiy tljof con throw you 
lo r o low u n itu  you a rt prtportd.
Th t tvtning It txctU tnt tor tn ttiia in* 
m tn l, romoncA odommont and onuut- 
montt. E xp rts i crootlvo Woos.

A R IR S (March 21 to April 1*) You 
a rt aW t to btgin now octivltit* now
but bt tu rt you fiM t undtrstond oil
d tto llt and mokt any oorrtctlon« 
noctM ory. Got to th t b«<wty or borhtr 
Nmw oariy and Improvt your op- 
ptoronc t. Th ll* con bt a vtry  (In t day, 
p.m . for you.

TAURUS (April 2D to May 2D) Morning 
It  th t bmt tim t to lo lv t thoso proMtmt. 
but r t t t rv t  Ih t p.m. tor ramonco, or 
o lh tr Intorttting o ctlv ltln . Your hunchtt 
a rt not good during th t doy, but tonight 
a rt tin t. Think constructlvoly.

ORMUNI (May 21 to Junt J l)  SunttI 
tIm t It th t b ttt for furfhtring trlond- 
N ilpt. Occupy yo u ritif with butin ttt, 
co rttr during doy. Th t loclal octlvltltt 
w ill than bt tsptclo lly tin t In p.m. 
Confrol your Itm ptr.

MOON CHIUNIRN (Junt -22 to July 
21) G tf buty with thote civic or othtr 
outildt dutlw that nttd handling to rly 
and tro t tim t for doing th t town tonlghl

(Ju ly
rtcrto llon otldt lor tht

PowtrtuI Indlvludolt ore not In o good 
mood during day hourt, but tonllght a rt 
nwllow. Contoct thtm thtn.

LRO (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) Any probltm 
you mcry hovt during day nttd t your 
quick uftintlon, to g ivt It. Out to In- 
torntlng now ottroctlont tonight. I 
how to got ohtod fosttr during tht 
doy, alto. Study dll dtfo llt w tll 

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Stpt. 21) You 
hovt to tx trc it t wlf-control ihirtng day 
to that you do not got Into any troublA 
but tonight you can hovt a good tim t 
at you w ith. You may hovt toollth 
Idtos during day. Forgtf thtm . Comt 
to right dtcitlont on Important mottort.

L IR R A  (Stpt. 23 to Oct. 22) Rocking 
up ootodottt It  Important now whtn 
thoy a rt In tom t kind of troubla, tv tn  
though you hovt not olwoyt ogrtod with 
tvorythlng they toy, do. Comt to a 
rto lly  tin t undtrtlanding In p.m. Tokt 
thtm  out to dlrm tr.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Show 
dHtrmlnotInd and fin ith that work ohtod 
of you tarty to that your tro t tim t 
for ofhtr octlvltlw  In th t p.m. Your 
ptttp tc flv t It out of focut w irlog day 
Ry tvtning all gett bock to normal.

lA R fTTA JtlU S (Nov. 22 to Doc. D ) 
You can door up ony argumtnft durtm 
day If you u tt that tm llt m ort In tita i 
of your ttm ptr. Iron out any kind of 
k ln k i In good Id io t. Put t h t t f  Moot 
tn optrotton wtth umtldinct  tonlghl 

CAPRICORN (D tc. 22 to Jon. 20) If 
you wont to c ita r up that difficolt condi
tion. you hovt to u tt toet and tin t you p o tttti. Avoid argumonto
of ony 
kin

AQUARIUS ca rt In drtvmg It  bnptrtanf today, but 
wtth cart you con ovoid tomt itrlM n  ULLldint that could bt tkp tn tivt. Got 
out to Ih t ttrv ic tt thol g Ivt you 
W ilrhial im . Rvtning con b t dWIghlful 
with frltnd t. _  .ptSCRS (Fob. 2D to March 2D) Rting 
Borttcularty cartful wtth flnonctt ond ¿otMtoIng It vital today whtn 
tom t ntwcomtr might try to con y ^  
whilo W lotturt. LUtonlng cnrofuHy to 
tht Idtot of a  W itt butinttt ptrton 
It  good. Dont In v ^  yt l .

•C N R R A L T sS S S S k IR S ; Y ou , 
hovt a  good chwteo to pul your financial 
ofto lrt tn  a mort toNttoeforY bor^ 
by bttaR procfloal ond by thowtng r  
a rt porticularly tndowod In onotyilnt 
your ptootnf potlHon. You hovt a good

ARfRS (Morch 21 lo April W) In- 
tormottow loqulrtd to add to corrto l 
financM  and praptrty In ttrtttt can bt 
ub ialn iN todoy. TWk mtfhodo ovor i 
butbttw tKptrf you admiro Add much

pMt you p o tttti. nvoro w ip t'w n it 
ony kind. Rting truly dtvoftd to 
payt off In Mg «vid tndt rta^  now. 

kOUARIUS (Jan . 21 to Ftb. 1*) Much

protptrfty.
TAURUS

LRO 22 to Aug. 11) Rul 
tim t bol^  and 

honcHt Ihott probitmt of a  buttoow 
naturt co rtfu lly.. Mokt tfto rt to Imptout 
p rtttn t hnogt.vRt lu rt to pay bM Ihof 
t  giving you trouMt and worry.

VIRRO  (Aug. 22 to Stpt. 22) Do tom t 
thinking edwul how to gW Ihingt around 
you working otong Ih t lin tt of 
witott phllotophy of lift . A now contact 
hot Ih t right antw trt to problwnaHcal 
affair you hovt. Got In touch with th ll 
ptrton.

LIR R A  (Stpt. 23 It  Oct. m  ToWng 
any risk t In rtgordt to prom ittt you 
hovt modt could provt dongtrout now, 
ttp td o lly  If your ptrform anct It not 
txoct. Obtain approval of m olt for now 
proltct you hovt In mind. Kotp your 
purst ilpptd.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 11) D Itcutt 
with ottoclolat about fufurt plant « 
Intolloct and wltdom. ShowInR m ort to- 
ttro it In public oftolrt It WIM, Rngogt 
In am uttm tnft quMty and rttax .

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to O t^.m  
Btgin tht w ttk proptrly by taking core 
of tht tatk that ntado your ImmtdMIg 
ottontlon. You con to fflt fhott dlftor- 
tn c ti you hovt hod with co-worktrt
v try  to tlly  now. Tokt m ort Intortof 
In wtUort of kin.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 21 to Jon. ID) You 
hovt tim t today to do thorn omuting 
thingi lo r which you hovt had llttlo
tnorgy tor lo ltly . Anylfdog of a crto flvt 
nofurt It bound to moot with much
tu ce tit. Avow ptrtont who a rt too 
tuptrficla l for you.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Ftb . 1*) U tt 
rtoton In dtoHng wtth thott at homo
and harmony con bt rtetortd. Improvt 
ih y tl^  oondiflont th trt that hovt ltd 
«  confonKon. Fo lm ttt w htrt flnoncw 
a rt conctm td htip much.

PISCRS (F tb . 20 to March ID) Plon 
with cow orktrt how to mokt your dolly 
rou lln tt mort tffk ltn t and proRt 
making. Don't nogitet that thopping you 
hovt to do. Tollow through on that 
Idto to that you con got th t Information 
you nttd .

(A pr* «  to May 2R) You 
tool magnolie today. O lh trt w ill gladiv 
go along wtth Moot and v ltw t yo« hovt
Add to prootnf ptroonol hiNPinm  ot 
won. Show thta yoa hovt tort ond o 
ooed tonto of bomor. Moko now, worth- 
w h ilt frlo id l _  .QCbHNI (May 21 to Juno in  Tata 
«m t to thidy figurot ond tocto « id  
ott thino« itrofRit In your mind many p ii p um g oltoafitnt. G ivt o holp- 
Ino hand to ono who It tfruggtlng. TM l 
Indlrocffy, td« mota yoo tool btito r.

MOON CNILORRN (Junt 11 to July 
r i  ToRi ovtr wNh biondi «dial con 
bt dont to mota «tur lilt  It t i  dtftIcvW 
and mort pitooorablo. A non fiitnd  
com ti Ini« your IN« now thol wkl bt 
htlpful Ni Pio hifuro. Avoid «totip.

MO-PAC Income 
Rises In 1970
ST. LOUIS. Ho. — ConsoUdat- 

ed net income of the Missouri 
Pacific System in ItTO rose to 
tn.S79.tt« from the $21.297,340 
reported in 19M, Downing B. 
Jenks, iN'esident, announced 
today. The railroad’s net for the 
year was reduced by $787,000 
after taxes and minority in
terests as a result of writing 
off recei^bies of $1,100.000 
from railroads in reorgani
zation.

O p e r a t i n g  revenues of 
$534,128,000 in 1970 surpassed a 
half billion dollars for the first 
time in the con^iany’s history. 
Revenues in IIW totaled 
$495,258,000. Reflecting a con
tinuing sharp rise in the cost 
of labor, materials and supplies, 
o p e r a t i n g  expenses were 
$416,806,000 compared with 
$387,101,000 in the prior year.

Russian Tours 
With Ballet

N E W  YORK (AP) — 
American Ballet Theater will 
tour 14 American cities from 
Feb. 1, through April 3. The 
cities are San Antonio, Austin, 
Houston, Dallas, Denver, Los 
Angeles, San Diego, San 
Francisco. Vancouver, Port- 
Und. Seattle, Chicago. Urbaaa, 
ni., and Kansas City.

Crossword Puzzle
NRi~mi--««!:

1 Atizona ofty 
S Confrontad 

K> Weight 
M  Dotad
15 Horangua
16 Topnotch: 2 w.
17 Tote« itsua with 
*9 Oocay*
20 Wind K>
21 Egyptian dotty
22 Dofnaona
24 Always
25 Sotomn song
26 Gazod
29 Hot convictions
32 Taposfry
33 Symbolic pota
34 Door
35 Pan points
36 Tetagraphed
37 Otherwise
38 Roof point cop
39 Slip
40 F«snch rnonpcisey 
4« Kopt
43 Stays
44 Translatas
45 Shinny
46 Scanty
48 Vocal
49 Ttoe
52 Grooh tattor
53 All-weather coot

56 C rM
57 Heppeoàhg
58 Irtauk
59 Uka oulwMi

60 Throwbig gam
61 Fitting return

1
DOWN 

Rodents
2  Jacket
3 Dispatch
4 Quantity: obbe.
5 Bubbled
6 Enthuoiosm
7 BRdrool slaygr
8 CofehaU: obbr.
9 Thorc m 

ti ealmeof
H) Cor shelter
11 Toro presrdenlR
12 Stake
13 Hodgepodge
18 Talks doiiriously 
23 Hot port

26 A4oi« logical
27 Rubbish
28 Middtaman, of 

a kind
29 Suffering ennui
30 Prissy littta gtfi
31 Trapshooting 
33 Fork points
36 SpocuUtod
37 Daservg
39 Preiudtaa
40 Besrowches
42 Make bubbly
43 Mariner's aids
45 English river
46 Tastes gingerfy
47 Stick
48 Finished
49 Ctaver
50 Change direction
51 Drove
54 Stowe character
55 Doctrine

1 i 1 r -
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FUR
CLEARANCE
First quality fin« fu rs '

' .-.u
roduced for 'final
clearanc« . . . shop
early for choic«. selections.

MINK STOLES
' ‘ - ' ■ ‘. "'' I- ■ - ' •!*

400.00 Pastel Natural a
Mink stole ...................................... 200.00

600.00 Postel Natural
Mink stole ........... .. ...................  225.00

600.00 Platinum grey
Natural Mink stole ...................... 2S0.00

350.00 Brown Natural
Mink stole ...................................... 250.00

600.00 Brown Natural
Mink stole ...................................... 225.00

700.00 Autumn Haze
Natural, Mink stole ...................  400.00

500.00 Postel Natural f
Mink stole ......................................  200.00

JACKETS

500.00 Rose Beige
Muskrat jocket ...........................  225.00

CAPELETTS

500.00 Pastel Natural
Mink copelett ................ . ' . . . .  250.00

600.00 Pearl Beige Natural
Mink copelett .............................. 275.00

■-

WIG AND WIGLET 
CLEARANCE

WIGS ........................  1 ^ 9 0
One group of diseexitinued 
styles and colors . . . Mudocrylic 
stretch —  woshable wigs.
Regular 19.90 to 30.00 values.

WIGLETS ........................................................  7.90
Mcxiocrylic wiglets. Regular 
9.95 values.

DOME TOPPER

WIGLETS ........................................................  15.95
100% Human Hair.
Millinery and Wig Deportment.

MILLINERY
CLEARANCE

2.00ALL FALL HATS .....................................
All lodies' fall hots reduced 
for final cleoronce.
Regulor 5.95 to 10.95 values.
KN IT SETS .............................  Vs to Vi Off
Assorted colors and styles, beret 
with motching scorfs.

Millinery ond Wig Department.

MAKE UP MIRRORS ...................................... 8.00
Femme Lite makeup mirrors.
Regular 12.00 values.

MAKE UP MIRRORS ...................................... 6.00
Regular 9.00 values.

HANDBAGS . . . assorted colors, styles.

Values to 25.00 .............................  8.00

Values to 1 2 .0 0 .............................. 3.00

POPPY COCK ................................... 1.00 o con
Popcorn and pecons coated with/ . •toffee.

\

■■ - 7  ■ -  .

4 $ ^
___

LAD IfS' DRESSES ...........  ......................  8.00
Cotton and polyester blend, casual 
dresses. 12.00 to 20.00 values.

LADIE5' DRE55E5  ......................... P ike
Casuals, dressy styles, a ll' fabrics. ^

26.00 values . . ' 7 . 1 3 . 0 0
32.00 volues ..................   16.00
'35.00 values ................... \  . . .  17.50
46.00 values .............................. 23.00 J
50.00 values ..............................  25.00
60.00 values ..............................  30.00
80.00 values .............................   40.00

, 98.00 v a lu e s .............. ................ 49.00
100.00 v a lu e s .............. .. 50.00
130.00 values ..........................   65.00
180.00 values ..............................  90.00

LADIE5' COAT5 .........  .14 Price
Wool coots, all weather coats. ‘

68.00 Coats ..............................  34.00
70.00 Coats ..............................  35.00
75.00 Coots ........................  37.50

• 100.00 Coats ..............................  50.00
112.00 Coots ..............................  56.00
122.00 Coats ..............................  61.00
195.00 Coots ...........    95.00

1

LADIES' SLACK SUITS . . . blends 
and wools.

28.00 values ................................. 18.00
39.00 values .................................  26.00
80.00 values f ..................... 53.00

5PORT5WEAR ..................................  Vi Price
5meN group of sleeks, bloneoe«
{eckhts, vests, skirts.

JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR 
Spring wool separates, slocks, 
gauchos, skirts, sweaters. Pastel 
colors. • • • •

12-00 and 13.00 Sweaters . .  8.00
13.00 Skirts ...................................  0.00
15.00 and 16.00 Slacks . . .  10.00
16.00 Gauchos ...........................  10.00

A’:

(6#’

'« JO
'  ̂ 1
GIRDLES .........................................
Regular 12.00 values.

GIRDLES . ................................................ .. I
Regular 9.95 and ;12.50 values.

GARTER STOCKINGS ................... ..
Regular 3.00 ,values.

LOUNGING PAJAMAS   1«*00
-f

Brushed nylon, leopard print 
top, block pants. Regularly 32.(^ .

GOV^NS . r ^ . i  6 .0 0

Short brushed nylon gown.
Regular 12.00 value«.

BABY DOLL PAJAAAAS....................................6 J 0
f O f

Nylon tricot, smoll sizes.
Regular 13.00 values.

SLIPS, PETTIPANTS . .  .V  . .  2.00 end 3.00 
Small group, broken s ize s .\

LOUNGING PAJAA«\AS
Pont Lollers, assorted styles ond colors.

I
Small group.

l/O O  volues ...................................vW O

'I

15.00 values ...................................7JO
13.00 values ...................................6 J0

!

.4̂

GIRLS' DRESSES ...................................... Vb Price
Sizes to(idl«r 3 to aids' 14. 
Regular 6.00 to 24.00 values.
GIRLS' SLACKS ...................................... . . . .  2.65
Regular 4.00 values. Girls' sizes 
4 to 6X.
BOYS' SLACKS ........................................
Sizes 6-7-8. Regular 4.75 values.

. . . .  3.15

BOYS' JACKETS ......................................
Infont M to toddler 4 sizes. 
Regular 7.00 values.

. . . .  4.65

MONDAY IS

DOLLAR
AT

FABRICS ......................................  2 yds. for 1.00
Assorted group of fabrics . . . blerxb.
royons, cottons. Values to 2.00.

FABRICS .............................................. . . . .  1.00 yd.
Assorted group of fabrics, reduced
for Dollar Day. Values to 3.00 yd.

TABLE LINENS . . . ossorted colors
ond styles of tablecloths.

7.00 values ........................... . .  2.50
16.00 values ........................ . .  8.00
26.00 values ......................... . .  10.00

TOWELS’ . . . one group of towels in
ossorted colors.

4.50 Both Towels .............. . . .  3.00
2.00 Hand To w els.............. . . .  1.00

.90 Wash C lo th s .............. . . .  .50

TOWELS, hand print design, assorted
colors.

2.50 Both Towels .............. . . . .  1.00
1.00 Hond Towels ........... ................75

SHEETS . . . Assorted colors. no-iron.
6.00 and 6.50 twin size . 4.50 ee.
7.50 full size sh eets........... 6.00 ee.
4.50 Pillow Coses ........... 3.00 pr.

DRAPES . . . Assorted colors. sizes
and styles.

7,50 to 9.00 values . . . . . . .  3.00
10.00 to 15.00 values . . . . . .  6.50

BED PILLOWS ................................. . . . .  3.00 ee.
Dacron fiber filled. Regular
5.95 values.

LADIES' DRESS SHOES ...........................  0.90

LADIES' FLATS ................................................  6.90

LADIES' CASUAL SH O ES.............................. 6.90

BOYS' SWEATERS ......................... V4 Price
6.00 to 12.00 values.

BOYS' SHIRTS ........................................... Vi Price
3.00 to 5.00 values.

BOYS' PANTS ........................................... Vi Price
4.50 to 7.00 values.

BOYS' T-SHIRTS ................................................  50$
White cotton knit. Regular 1.00 volue.

BOYS' W INTER JACKETS ................  Vi Price
12.00 to 20.00 values.

BOYS' VESTS .............................................. Vi Price'
15.00 values.

MEN'S SUITS AND SPORT COATS.
One group reduced for Dollar Day.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS ................................  4.50
7.00 to 9.00 values.

CASUAL JEANS ................................................  3.98
One group of 7.00 and 8.00 values.
Reduced for Dollar Day.

CPO SHIRTS ........................................................  6.00
Novy only. Regular 10.00 values. *

MEN'S SWEATERS ...................................... Vi Off

MEN'S KN IT S H IR T S ..................... ...... Vi Price
5.00 to 20.00 values.

MEN'S TIES ..............................................  1.00
One group of 1.50 to 3.50 values.
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